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starkweather misses
AYP benchmark againMore than just a trail

Local man finds much more than he anticipated
during hiking trip on Appalachian Trail BY TONY BRUSCATO

STAff WRITER Whatdoyquthinkofthe federalNoChildleft
BehindAct,and the fact that the state has·jJut
the StarkweatherEducationCenteron D'Alerl
forfailingto makeAdequateYearlyProgress
for the third consecutiveyear? let us know
bye'mailinga letter to the editor at
kkuban®hometownlife.com.

The Michigan Department of
Education has put Plymouth-Canton
Community Schools' Starkweather
Education Center on D-Alert for fail-
ing to make Adequate Yearly
Progress as part of the federal No
Child Left Behind .act for the third
consecutive year.

"It's specifically based on the per-
formance on the MEAP tests;' said
Mike Bender, director of secondary
education for Plymouth-Canton
Schools. "Not only the achievement
level, but also improvement over
time.

"What's occurring there is we're not
achieving at the level to meet the
standard," he said. "The rate of
change, over time, isn't enough to
overcome our level' of achievement on
theMEAPs:'

Bender said bringing Starkweather
into compliance is "areal challenge"
because of the mix of students at the
district's alternative high school.

"Some of the students attend
Starkweather for the program sched-
ule, others are interested in credit
recovery, some use it as an alternative
from the (high school) Park and some
students come from outside our dis-
trict," Bender said. "They're all striv-
ing to complete their high school
education, and tbey have to meet the
P-CCS graduation requirements:'

Schools that don't make AYP for
two or more consecutive years are
placed on the sanctions list, as
required by federal law. Those sanc-
'tjons, which get progressively severe
with each year the school doesn't
make AYP, can range from having to
provide students the choice of anoth-
er sC)1Oolwith transportation, tutori-
al services for students and eventual
school restructuring.

Bender said the Michigan
Department of Education hasn't con-
tacted the district about any such
sanctions.

''Nothing official has been given to
us on that;' Bender said. "We'rework-
ing toward strengthening the skills of
all those students, working on cur-
riculum and how to present the
information to kids."

Editor'snote:In late March.Ben
Wielechowskiof Cantonand
three friends,includingRyan
Cosensof Plymoulh.,andMike
Murphyof livonia,set offto
completethe AppalachianTrail.
Theybegan their trip at
SpringerMountaininGeorgia,
iloffar fromAtlanta,anocom·
pletedthe 2,175miletrip last

--weekafter scalingMt.Katahdin
inMaine:ThisisWielechowski's
accountof the hikingtrip.

Starkweather Principal Irene Ras
said while MEAP scores are 60 per-
cent of the AYP, the school adminis-
tration also looks at other ways stu-
dents in the alternative edncation
program can be considered success-
ful.

"Other measurements may include
just staying in school;' Ras said. ':A lot
of our students have issues,so staying
in school and achieving good grades
is a success for them.

"Graduating is a 'success, and many
do go on to higher education or voca-
tional schools," she said.
. Starkweather is one of 109 schools
in the state that has been placed on
D-Alert.

"Whenever a single school does not
make AYP, it is a cause for concern;'
said Mike Flanagan, state superin-
tendent of public instruction. "We are
committed to improving the quality
of education for all children and
helping every school make AYP each
year. Michigan's economic survival
depends on a highly educated work-
force that will continue to attract the
high-tech industries of the 21st cen-
tury:'

Meanwhile, Bender said each of
the district's 15 elementary schools
and five middle schools received a
report card grade of "A"and met AYP
standards. .

The three high schools each
received a "B" grade in meeting AYP,
Bender said two of the highscbools
earned 88 percent on the MEAP
tests, while the third recorded an 86
percent. Scores of 90 percent and
higher are needed to receive an "X'
grade.

HThere is a lot to celebrate;' Bendei
said. "Our students have worked veIl'
hard in preparing for the MEAP tests:
and did very well. Our teachers and :,.

Before I set out on
hiking the
Appalachian Trail

people
would ask
why I
would go
onsnch a
trip. I
often
asked
myself the

. same
Ben question.
Wielechowski Now, with
w - the2,175

miles
complete and behind me,
I find myself pausing
again when I'm asked,
"Why did you do it?" Even
though in my experience I
found nO'straightforward,
all-encompassing answer
(nor heard one uttered
from any other hiker), I
do know what kept me out
there. The trail has a defi-
nite magnetism.

My first image of the
trail was a much too glori-
fied one. I pictured a five-
month trek through
absolute wilderness,
absent of civilization and
distractions. We would be
forced to test our survival
skills in crucial situations,

. live off the land, and learn
about ourselves by living

Canton'sBenWielechowski(sitting)andRyanCosensof Plymouthreached the end of the Appalachian
Trailon Aug.16whenthe climbedMountKatahdinin Maine.

NOT EXACTLY
WILDERNESS

In broad though accu-
rate terms, walking the
tralI was a tour of small-
town eastern America.

like the natives once did. I
don't know how everyone
else envisioned it, but I have
to admit my image was far
removed from what I actu-
ally encountered.

Every week we would stop
in a "trail town" (those
towns close to the trail
and relatively easy to get

P.LEASE SEE HIKING, A8
PLEASE SEE STARKWEATHER, AI!

LaJoy's school bill stuck in neutral
The education committee, chaired

·by Rep. Brian Palmer, R-Romeo, is
reportedly still working on the lan-
guage of the bill.

"It'ssomething we'd like to revisit,
we think it's a great concept;' said
Phil Brown, a spokesman for Palmer.
"We're about rewarding those that do
well and have sound financial prflC-
tices, have their costs under control
and produce students equipped to
succeed in college and the workforce.

'We have some time in September
to get things done; he said.
f'November and December we're in
lame duck session, and "whole lot of
stuff gets done, or not a lot gets done.
We're getting down in the number of
days left before we have to reintro,-
duceitinJanuary:' i:·:,

LaJoy said while the bill hasn't
made it out of committee, he's not
giving 'up.

"I've got some ways I'm trying to

come back at it;' LaJoy said. I'm try-
ing to expand it to districts across the
state and see if we can look at it when
we come back in the fall."

Plymouth-Canton Board of
Education Vice President Judy
Mardigian, who was one of the pre-
senters at the committee,hearing, is
disappointed.

"I think it was a starting point, and
the concepts of the bill - tying per-
formanceto funding and dealing
with the equity issue - are concepts
they seem interested 'in," Mardigian
said. "I find it interesting the state
can provide supplemental funding
for districts with declining enroll-
ment; but we have growing enroll-
ment and we are fimded v~ry
inequitably to oth¢r distri¢ts:'

For now, the district will work with
a proposed $210 increase in per pupil
funding, which would raise its foun-
dation grant to $7,410 per student.

BY TONY BRUSCATO
STAff WRITER

Plymouth-Canton Community
Schools' hopes for an additional $13
million a year in state funding appear
to be shattered.

'When representatives. from
Plymouth-Canton Schools met with
the state House Education
Committee in May, they received
praise for above-average student test
scores and efficiencies in daily opera-
tions, despite a foundation grant that
provides millions of dollars less in
state funding than what neighboring
school districts receive.

However, it appears the committee
won't be acting soon on House Bill
4828, introduced by Rep. Phil LaJoy,
R-Canton, which would give
Plymouth-Canton and five other
school districts an additional $750
per student.

BILL BRESLER I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Calm before the storm
TheSalemfootballteam takes the fieldmomentsbefore Fridaynight's season opener
against Pinckney.ThePiratesspoilednewSalemcoachParkerSaiowich's~ut, 42·13.
Formore,please see the story on page B1. .
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Registration
Creative Day Nursery

School, located on Cherry Hill
Road in Canton, is accepting
registration for the fall. '
Creative Day is a developmen'
tal school that encourageschil~
dren to learn at their oWn pace
while promoting social skills,
through mus,ic,.~#~9\'Ytime ,
and hands-onac¥illi1:i~,.Both
morning and aftlJ~n,¥.u"dasses
are available. For more infor-
mation, please.caU (734) 981-
3990. "
School supplies

The Plymouth Salvation
Army is conducting its annual
"school supply drive." Included
among the items they're look-
ing for are notebook paper,
pocket folde~s, pencils, erasers,
colored pencils and pack
packs.'.,

The Plymouth Sl\lvation
Army, 'Yh).c~covers:plymouth,
Canton, Northville. and
Belleville, is located on Main,
just solith of Ann Arbor Road.
l10r more'lilformation, call

.' (734)453-540'64.

Coping with grief
Heartland Hospice

announces a new support
group for widows and widow.
ers. .

The Sharing & Caring Coffee
Hour is held from 10-11 a.m.
on the first and third
Wednesdays of each month at
Heartland ijealthcare Cent~r,
7025 N. Lilley Road in Canton.
The focus of the group will be
on the later stages of grief,
with an emphasis onIearning
to live with the loss. The group
is open to anyone grieving the
loss of a sponse. There is no
charge to attend. For addition-
al information:, contact Ann
Christensen, Heartland
Hospice Bereavement coordi~
nator, toll free at (888) 973- .
1145.

Native wildflower
seminar

Pageant winner
:Hailey DeWolfe of Canton

was crowned National
American Miss Michigan in
thttjunior pre-teen age divi-

.' , sion at the
state pageant
held July 29 at
the Marriott in
Troy. Hailey
received her
official state
crown, banner
and trophy,

H~ir~yDeWolfe $1,000 cash
?': award, and a
'.', scholarship to

tljeJohn Robert Powers
Agency for most promising
model. Hailey will also partici~
pate in the national pageant to
be held in Anaheim, Calif. dur-
ingthe Thanksgiving weekend.

;tocally, Hailey volunteers
h~r;time tol()cal causes, partic-
iRates in church choir, and is a
<¥rl Scout. She is the daughter
of Matt and Cindy DeWolfe.

f{9Spice \toJunteer
training

in the Winter on Monday,
Sept. 18 and Tuesday, Sept. 19
at the Village Theater (use
stage door at rear).
Registration is at 6 :30 pm .
Bring non-returnable photo
and resume. For more specifics
visit www.spotlightplayers.net
or call (734) 480-4945.

Homeschool kick-off
Patents intending to home-

school their children are invit-
ed t~ kick off the school year
with a workshop at the Canton
Public Library. The Children's
Library is hosting Help for
Homeschooling Parents at 7
p.m. on Tuesday, Aug. 29.
Saudra Gould, children's
librarian, will show parents
how the library can help them
achieve their educational goals
and learning objectives. The
workshop will focus qn the
library's extensive database
collection, how to navigate the
library's Internet site,
www.cantonpl.org, and how to
contact the Children's
Department for ongoing help
throughout the school year. ':

A tour of the library will be '
offered and parents will be
provided with a bibliography
of resource materials to use in
their homeschool curriculum ..
Parents will also be given the
opportunity to uetwork and
share contact information dur-
ing the program.

Registration for the program
has already begun; aud cau be
done in person or by phone.
This workshop is for parents
only. For more information,
coutact the children's desk at
the Canton Public Library at
(734) 397-0999.

Newcomers to start
new season

Celebrating the library
Cantonresident Patty Sheppardand childrenErie,17months,Ryan,3, Emily,4, and Austin,6, enjoyedballoon'
animalsand ice cream bars duringthe CantonPublicLibrary'sannual PatronDayCelebrationon Aug.19.In
addition to prize drawings,there were also clownson handand musicto entertain the people wholovethe
library.

\:

if;Heartlaild Hospice is look-
i~or caring and dedicated
p~~plewith an interest in serv·
iqil'J;ermiually ill patients and
th~ir families in Washtenaw,
western Wayne, Monroe and
Llylngston counties.
VQlunteers provide a variety
services including companion·
ship, light housekeeping,
errand running, grief support
and clerical services. Fall
Training begins Sept. 5. For
more information, contact
Candice Jones, volunteer coor-
dinator, at (888) 973-1145.

Spotlight Players
The Spotlight Players is pre-

senting the show Fiddler on
the 'Roof at 8 p.m. ou Friday
and Saturday, Sept. 15-16, 22,
23, 29, 30 and at 2 p.m. on
Sunday Sept. 17 and 24, at The
Village Theater at Cherry Hill.
Tickets are $15 -$18. For tick-
ets or information call (734)
394-5460.

The theater group is also
holding auditions for The Lion

St. Michael
enrollment

speaker, coach and author of
WhyBother Looking will be
discussing the challenges of
halancing all life offers us.

The Newcomers will also
have sign-ups for all of the
group's interest group activities
including Bunko, playgroups,
euchre, couples social, men's
poker, game night, scrapbook-
ing and more.

For more information,
including ~ complimentary
Newcomer newsletter, please
visit CantonNewcomers.org.
You can also call (734) 981-
1715with any questions.
Remember, you don't have to
be "new" to be a Newcomer.

legal services for senior resi-
dents of Wayne County, who
are 60 years of age or older at
9:30 a.m. on Thursday, Sept.
14, at Summit On The Park in
Canton.

Attendees are asked to regis-
ter before 10:30 a.m., as a
Legal Aid attorney will assist
only those persons w40 have
done so by that time.

For further information,
contact Gina Polley, director of
community relations and gov-
ernmental affa'irs, by phone at
(313) 964-4111, Ext. 6440, or
(877) 964-5310, or bye-mail at
gpolley@ladadetroit.org.

Canton Toastmasters

St. Michael Christian School
is enrolling' children for the
2006-2007 school year. There
are openings in the ~chool's 3
and 40-year-old preschool class-
es, as well as kindergarten
through 5th grade. Please
contact the school at (734)
459-9720 or stop in for more
information. The school is
located at 7000 Sheldon Road
inside St. Michael Lutheran
Church.

Mom-to-mom sale
Tri-City Christian MOPS

(Mothers of Preschoolers) is
having a Mom to Mom Sale
from 8:30 a.m.-l p.m. ou
Saturday, Sept. 9. Moms rent
tables where they sell chil-
dren's gently used clothes,
maternity clothes, toys 'and ;p

miscellaneous items that their
families have outgrown.

The sale is at Tri-City
Christiau, located at 3855
Sheldon Road in Canton, just
north of Michigan Aveuue.
Admission is $1. For more
information, please call (734)
397-0819 or e-mail at pam-
stoney@yahoo.com.

Plymouth High
reunion

1

'The Canton Newcomers, the
community's "social club for
the eutire family" is kickiug off
their 2006/2007 season at
7:15 p.m. on Wednesday, Sept,
6 at the Sunflower Clubhouse,
at 45800 Hanford (west of
Canton Center) .•Canton's own
Lynn Jarrett, a motivational

Free legal aid
Legal Aid and Defender

Association, Inc. will conduct a
free outreach clinic on civil

Learn how to develop com-
munication and leadership
skills that will boost your self-
confidence and personal
growth through Toastmasters
International. Toastmasters
was created to help men and
women learn the art of speak-
ing, listening, and thiuking.
These are vital skills that pro-
mote self-actualization, .
enhance leadership potential,

. foster human understanding,
and contribute to the better-
ment of mankind.

Join the Cantou
Communicators Toastmasters
Club. They meet at the Canton
Coney Island at Lilley and Joy
every Wednesday at 6:30 p.m.
For more information call Noel
at(734) 459-2600.

As part of the Rouge River
education initiative, the'City of
Westland will be offering a free
seminar on Native Wildflowers
for the Home Landscape:'
Planting aud Maintaining an
Earth-Friendly Fall Garden on
Tuesday, Aug. 29 from 7-8:30
p.m. at the Bailey Reereatiou
Center, located at 36651 Ford
Road.

The program will review the
origin of native wildflowers,
identifY easy care plants for the
fall garden, aud provide main-
tenance tips.

Vern Stephens, a native
plant specialist and educator,

. is the featured speaker and will
teach home gardeners how to
become Rouge River friendly
by using native wildflowers
found in prairies, wet mead-
ows, wetlands, and woodlands
to beautifY their home land·
scapes.

To register for the program,
which is opeu to all area resi-
dents, please call Westland
CommuniI)' Relations at (734)
467-3198 or e-mail Lillian
Dean at Ifdeau@aol.com:

in september\

Located in the Golden Gate Shopping
Center' On Lilley Between Warren & Joy

Canton Plymouth High School will
hold ajoiut 40·year reunion
class of'65 and '66 on Sept. 9,
at the Plymouth Elks Lodge.
The event will include live
music. The contact for the
class of 1965 is Jay Reynolds,
who can be reached at
jreynolds@comcast.net or
(248) 645-9671. Lynn Keil is
the class of1966 contact. She
can be reached at
LynuKeil@sbcglobal.net or
(734) 972-8104.

WHERE HOMETOWN STORIES UNFOLD
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Salem sophomores, from lell, Kevin DeBear, Diana DeAngelis, and Holly Hamel join their friends and classmates in clearing brush from an oid and neglected
19th-century cemetery.

Bringing burial ground to life
students get history lesson

clearing cemetery
BY TONY BRUSCATO

STAFF WRiTER
of my kindred, but I found
such a mess of tangled brush
that I found it difficult to
locate the exact spot where all
nlY kindred were buried,"
Tibbits wrote. "Such a state of
things is not very creditable to
any Christian community. The
first white man dying in
PI}1llouth was named Chase,
who died at our house, and
was buried in the old cemetery
sixty three years ago."

Nearly 117years later, that
parcel - located only a few
yards from the north edge of
North Territorial, a half-mile
\Vf'st of Sheldon _. is still over-
grmvn vvith \"leeds and brush,
<Hid hidJcn .s0 vv'ell Lha~ VCl")
few people even know there's a

While clearing the
overgrowth, the
student group
uncovered a few
traces of what
remains of the 19th-
century headstones.

On Nov. 16, 1889, the
Plymouth Mail published a
letter from one of Plymouth's
earliest settlers, John Tibbits,
whose familv once owned
nearly 400 ~cres of what
would later become PI}1llouth
Township. ,

In the letter, Tibbits lament-
ed the fact the familv cemetery.
located on an acre-and,~a-half.
had become overgrown with
weeds and brush. So much so
he couldn't ten wlwre his rela-
tives Wff" huried.

"1wuuld like tu die and b~;

'---~_W' r·· t

c.emetery located there, let
alone find evidence of
gravesites.

However, last fall, Salem
High School history teacher
Darrin Silvester recognized the
significa11C'eof the century-old
cemeten', a.nd decided to
involve i1is Michigan history
class in helping to restore it.

"To my knowledge. it's the
olde~t cenlf.:'terv remaining' in
Plymouth,' SiI<'t'ster -".ald. ':11w

t 1., _~ I. "J! , .. _,•.1",
u,u'-"', UU,U ,,~_~,'" ~:.~"d ....

Church Street (in Pl}1llouth),
but by 1915 they closed the
cemetery anti moved what they
eouid to Riverside Cemetery.

"The last burial (on the f~r-
mer Tibbits property) was,
ironically, the same year they
started taking eyeryone out of
the Presbyte'rian Church ceme-
tery;' he said. ·'Jonathan
Shearer \A'asburied there in
1915. No hurial~ haVE" hap-
pCill'd ~iill'e tlwn.'·

Fot YC~~";::;lto tho.::.;:: ..d:c !~l~:':';';

of the historic' land, if" been
1, .' 1 ',. d. 'I I'" ,"._1. _,.
UI,.Hl~Uill tile UiU "-,Hlt).) IJUl.)'-

ing ground wherE',sleep most Pr(>~byterian Church on
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past, and to understand it."
Several times last year, stu-

dents would arrive at the hid-
den site to clear the brush and
find clues to Plymouth's histo- ,
ry.

"I live right down the street
and pass it every day going to'
school, and I didn't even know:',
there was a cemetery here, ~
especially an old one," said
Chris Bilek, 15, of Plymouth
Township. "It's more like pre-
serving an historical landmark : '
than cleaning a cemetery.

"You can't let something this
historical just disappear in the
woods," he said.

Silvester is looking for grants
to help clean the site and even- .
tually construct a monument
to those who were buried on
the land,

"Our goal is to get a monu-
ment erected and write a short
pli blication abou t its history,"
Silvester said.

Salem sophomore Myles Aten (left) and Canton senior Kyle Kurtz work on
clearing brush from an old cemetery revealing what's left.

called the Shearer Cemetery.
Not much is know past that.

The oldest stone found on
the property was discovered
under 10 inches of dirt, pro-
claiming the Aug. 23, 1832,
death of Hiram Jerome
Tibbits, the 9-year-old son of
of John Tibbits.

"There's no definitive num-
ber, but my guess is there were
about 35-40 people buried
here,'· Silvester said. "1would
guess about 20 remain.

"It was taken care of until
near the Depression/' he said.
"The mausoleum had a cofiin
with a g]a~s-,like top, ann you
l'ould see thf h()d~ of Jqhn
Joseph SlH:al'eL··

Silvester initiated efforts to
clean up the cerneler:v and
search ti)r information 1hout
the plot oflanci lw f~j·\'i.ngercd;t
to his student" who would
ht'lp.

"I !i1';'t' hi,"!oric presvrV31 fOil

so f thought I'd eh.'lnl.!,'i' tlw
do:-'< ,I hit,' SiiVt".,\I'1" ...<lll; , i
.... .-~,.j~ .1~.. ,L.... .l,ll.
, ~"'~""-'"' ...; ',,,.,

teach ki(l~ tl) ff'nwrnhpr 1.1wir

SI-,eS!2r is searching for grants to help
..~':.::':::':r:9 S~':3:e:C::<netery. He can
be reached at silvesd@pccs.k12.mi.us.
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Wolverine Painting Is a painting contracting company that has been ser:ving Southeastern Michigan for over 10 years, Wolverine has thousands of satisfied customers. No matter how large or small your project is, we have the professional staff to do it right! ~~

,~ to. ,

http://www.hometownlije.com
mailto:silvesd@pccs.k12.mi.us.
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Even the kitchen sink can be
sold using new eRay store

BY CAROLMARSHALL
STAFFWRITER

Bob Harmer has sold just
about everything but the
kitchen sink using the online
auction house eBay. But now
that he's opened up an Auction
it Today on eBay store in
Canton, he's even selling one of
those.' .

"That has to be about the
weirdest thing we're auction-
ing right now;' he said.
"Someone is.selling his entire
kitchen - the cabinets, appli-
ances and the sink."

Here's how it works:
Customers bring in items they
want to sell on eBay. Though
Bob and his wife Gerri Harmer'
recommend minimum bids of
at least $10, items can be any-
thing, from household goods to
electronics to jewelry to high
ticket goods like cars and
boats.

The Harmers help cus-
tomers determine how much
they should expect for their
auction items, then photo~
graph the goods, post them on
eBay, and let the bidding
begin. Bidding goes on for one
week, at which time; the
Harmers collect the money,
ship the goods and a week later
cut a check for the entire pur-
chase price, less a commission,
to the seller. Items which are

• 0% Financing Available
• 5 Years Parts & Labor

Warranty

Our 32nd Year!
UNITED TEMPERATURE

8919 MIDDLEBELT • LIVONIA
01;;08464102

Bob and Gerri Harmer recently opened an Auction it Today on eBay store in
Canton.

not sold can be re-posted for
auction, can be picked up by
the seller, or donated to chari,
ty.

"It really takes all the hassle
out of the experience," Bob
Harmer said of why customers
would come to the store rather
than posting their own items
on eBay. "It can be quite time
consuming, and most people
aren't set up to take the quality
photographs we can. We are
also able to merchandise the
items better because we do this
everyday:'

The Harmers discussed
opening the auction store for
months.

Bob Harmer had for ~ight
years worked as an automotive
designer, but before that had
owned a few franchises,
including a video store fran-
chise and a sandwich shop.
Gerri Harmer had been for
years a business owner, operat~
ing a home day care service.

When Bob Hariner's
employer began outsourcing
design work, the couple decid-
ed to prepare for the worst. He .
looked to one of his hobbies -
buying and selling on eBay,
which he had done for himself,
his family and his friends. He
looked at t\vo online auction
franchises, and liked Auction it
Today on eBay the best because
it's local - headquartered in
Brighton - and the company
pays its franchises faster, which
enables the franchisees to pay
customers more quickiy.

Disc Herniation?

As it turned out, Harmer's
hunch about impending lay-
offs was dead -on, and he was
downsized. Fortunately the
Harmers were ready to dive
into their plans to open the
store.

They found a 1,500-square-
foot store on Joy Road in
Canton. The store includes a
front lobby where the Harmers
greet and assist customers, as '
well as a warehouse area in the
back of the store, where auc-
tion items are sorted by date
and customer number.

Some items sell fast, and
fetch a good price, Gerri
Harmer said.

Items such as specialty tools, .
electronics, designer handbags
and luggage, some designer
clothing, and collectibles usu-
ally attr!,ct bids within seconds
or minutes.

Other items - things that are
very low-priced and would
normally be found at garage
sales, and jewelry (unless it's
from a well-known jeweler
such as Tiffany & Co.) don't sell
particularly welL

The most expensive thing
the Harmers have sold on eBay
is a $27,000 Saab, to a buyer'
in Las Vegas. And right now,
they have a car, two trucks and
a boat posted, as well as a fair
collection of smaller household
items and antiques.

Havingthe store will enable
them to sell things they would

. not have been able to sell from
their home, such as overstock

Bob 'Harmer photographs an antique
plate for an eBay listing.

They foulld a l,500-square-
foot stqre on Joy Roadin
Canto~'.The store includes a
front lobby where the
Harmers greet and assist
customers, as well as a
warehouse area in the back
of the store, where auction
items are sorted by date
and customer number.

and out-of-season items from
retails stores.·

But sometimes the Harmers
are surprised by what sells, so
it never hurts to try, they said.

''We posted a spring-loaded
wooden baby gate," Gerri
Harmer recalled. "I figured it
had very little value so I posted
the minimum bid at 99 cents.
It wound up selling for $30:
When I asked the buyer wlW
she wanted it, when she coUld
buy new in a store for ab01,lt
that price, she said that she
was looking for this particular
model and couldn't find it any-
where. You just never know:'

Auction it Today on eBay is
located at 43351 Joy Road, at
Morton Taylor. For more infor-
mation, call (734) 207-7661, or
visit online at wwvl.auctionit-
today.com .

Business hours are 10 a.m . .,.
6 p.m, Ivlond~y - Friday, and 10
a.m. - 3 p.m. Saturday.

em arsha II@hometownlife.com
(734) 459'2700
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New FDA Approved Technology Treats
Herniated Discs Without Drugs or Surgery
Suburban Detroit - A new free report has recently been
released that reveals an amazing new medical breakthrough
that has proven 86% successful treating debilitating back
pain. Even with. multiple herniated discs. Find out how
space travel solved asttonauts back pain and how this
accidental discovery has let to the most ptomising back pain
treatment today. For your free report entitled, "How Space
Age TechnologyIs Solving Back Pain Without Drugs Or
Surgery!" call 1-800-469-3618 and listen to the toll-free 24
hr. recorded message for all the details. If'phone lines are
busy, visit: www.midischerniation.com

01;;08480267

WHY DRIVE? PLAN YOUR lRIP TO KEWADIN ON ONE
OF THE REGULARLY SCHEDULED MOTORCOACH TOURS.

OVERNIGHT esCAPE PACKAGE
A 2·DAY, 1·NIGHT BREAK FROM YOUR NORMAL ROUTINEI

-ii@I.f.\MiiiliM·B&ij·,,·f.\''''iiWi·j·U-
~"RDS127·... """,," [$132· ... _
• $50 in Cash and Tokens
• FREEBrea~ast Buffet
• $10 In Food Coupons
• Deluxe Motor Coach Transportalion

IIAwESOME EXTRAS" GETAWAY PACKAGE
3 DAYS AND 2 NIGHTS OF KEWADIN'S BRAND OF FUNI

. .. .', .'

GROWING PAINS
Gr,Owing pains do not exist. When a child complains of leg pains or aching in the

joints, the explanation as growing pains will not suffice.
Bone growth occurs at rest, and while a parent may state that the child is growing like

a weed, such is nottha case. Growth comes in small increments; while the child is
sleeping and is not associated with leg, back or arm pain. Nor can a parent wave off the
pain is coming from tendons or ligaments stretched because of rapid growth. Bone growth
is not that fast to cause tendon or ligament strain.

A child who complains·of bone ache needs a doctor's evaluation. The causes of bone
achTng include injury, disruption of. the balance in calcium and phosphorous metabolism,
forms of childhood leukemia! or inflammation in keeping with a form of juvenile arthritis,
Rarely infection is the reason for the night pain.

At times, no reason is found. The child is experiencing a phase in personal
development that the child associates with nighttime fear. The pain acts as a way of
providing attentlon for a concern the child does not or cannot explain. In these instances,
the child's gall and play are unchanged, fever ianot present, and the appearance of the
pain is variable. Days or weeks may go by With the child voicing no complaints.

In short, "growing pains" need atlentioh. Watch the child lor changes in .activlty,. onset
of limping, loss of appetite, or continuing complaints of aching. If any of these changes
occur, the child ·needs a doctor's appointment.

www.drjjweiss.yourmd.com OE08460761

Are YouI'ired of
Paying 1'00 Mueh for Dayeare?

"""............,--'r--- ...---
1Week "New EnrolleeI

FREE " FREE I
Every 6 Months II Registration I
A $130.00 Value! ,,' A $40.00 Value! I

With this Coupon II With this Coupon I
I Expires 9-29-06. " Expires 9-29-06. IL ~__~L_--...---~
In 51. Matthews Methodist Church· 30900 6 Mile· Livonia
HOURS:6:00 AM - 6:00 PM • 734-525-3730
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New 20P6 BMW 325i
loaded withopti.on~

3.0 Uter, 24 V31!V'Z. 215 HP. ;nl!~~e~,n:.tu::;yHridef
lIl1gine, automatictransmi,!sion,BYnamic Stability

Contr"l, 16"all" .J!i1J!i1111;"l:l-way, heated seats,
. clio with 1P speakers

a~power "",,,nroof,
ntrol and much mora.

Conveniently Located Just 2 Minutes West of Downtown Ann Arbor

8M Of ANN ARB ORo COMi I,L.... __ I The Ultimate
_' Drivlng Machine
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Golf outing just keeps chippingSTARDEATHER minimum benchmarks on the
standardized MEAP tests,
resulting in two of the three
high schools failing to reach
Adequate Yearly Progress.

,It was the second consecu-
tive year Canton High School
failed to make AYP as special
education students failed to
meet standards in language
arts. '
tbruscato@hometownlife.com
(734) 459-2700

FROM PAGE Al

$160K event helps United Way
near goal of self-funding

Morrow said spending some of
the interest on the endowment
for expenses could soon be a
reality. Representatives of all
three companies say it's impor-
tant to give back.

'We have theSheltlon Road
plant, and we like to stay close
to the local community and
help people in our constituen-
cy around that plant;' said
Steve Davis, a director of engi-
neering for ACH. 'We also feel
the goal of creating an endow-
ment fund that can covered the
expenses of the Plyin,outh
Community United Way and
then have all the money people
contributed go back into the
community is a very admirable
goal."

The p'Nrw collected
approxi;it:,iy $1.5million in
campaigu pledges during the
2005 fund-raising drive. Of
that, Johnson Controls
matched dollar-for-dollar
donations given by employees
for a total of $808,413;
Visteon-ACH collected
$194,016; with DTE Energy
raising $40,657.

The golf outing was played
on two of three golf courses at
Fox Hills Golf & Country Club
in Salem Township, with 364
golfers - mostly from DTE,
Visteon, Automotive
Components Holding, Johnson
Controls and their suppliers
and guests - playing. The near-
ly $80,000 that will go to the
PCUW endowment fund will
be added to the current bal-
ance of more than $592,600.

"When United Way goes out
and asks somebody for a dollar,
to be able to tell them that
every penny will go toward
human services and none of it
to administration is a wonder-
ful concept;' said Harry
Krespy, who represented
Johnson Controls and is a for-
mer PCUW board chairman.
'We're not far from taking
some of the earnings from the
endoWment and start paying
some administrative expenses.
I'm not sure this is being done
anywhere else, and can become
a model for t~est of the
country." ..

PCUW Presi nt Marie

administrators did a great job
in preparing students. And
parents have been supportive
in placing the proper emphasis
on the MEAPs. It's been a total
team effort:'

Last year, Plymouth-Canton
Educational Park special edu-
cation students failed to meet

a difficult economy this year,
especially in Michigan," said
Greg Foster, PCUW board
chairman. Foster is a manager
of electric choice at DTE
Energy, which was the lead
sponsor of this year's golf out-
ing. Each year, the lead spon-
sor for the charity golf outing is
rotated among DTE, Visteon
ACH, which has a plant on
Sheldon Road in Plymouth
Township, and Johnson
Controls, which is also located
in Plymouth Township.

"For the Plymouth United
Way it's important to try to
achieve our goal to self-fund,
through ,an endowment, all of
our administrative expenses so
100 percent of all the money
we get can go to the agencies
we support;' Foster said. "For
the Community Opportunity
Center, it's critically important
in the face of cutbacks in state
funding."

BY TONY BRUSCATO
STAff WRITER

The Plymouth Community
United Way has moved tens of
thousands of dollars closer to
its goal of becoming self-fund-
ed, allowing every dollar raised
through the annual fund-rais-
ing campaigu to go backjntu
the community and help fund
local nonprofit agencies.

The PCUWs eighth annual
Tee Off for a Friend golf outing
raised nearly $160,000
Thursday. Halfwill go to the
PCUWs endowment fund,
with the other half to
Community Opportunity
Center. cac operates several
facilities in western Wayne
County for mentally challenged
adults, including a home in
Plymouth on Deer Street.

"I'm really very pleasantly
surprised at how well every-
body stepped up in the face of

STARKWEATHER SCORES
Percentage of students meeting or exceeding the state
standard:

Class of Class of Class of
Subject 2006 2005 2004
Math 21 38 37
Reading 43 69 68
Science 28 49 41
Soc. Stud. 14 12 14
Writing 27 47 33

An exceptional home-like setting for -'lctiveiAlert,
Memory Impaired, Frail/Recovering and Alzheimer's residents.

AAA Travel and Holland America are pleased to
once again offer On Stage Alaska. an interactive
multi· media event providing a glimpse of the
histolY. hospitality, scenic grandeur and wildlife
to those planning an Alaska vacation. This free,
open to the public event features exquisite film
footage of Alaska and the Yukon plus a live
performance by an entertaining duo who will
share their passion about the Great Land.

AAA Travel Consultants will be on hand to provide information and handle
reservations for Holland America Une's. cruise and cruisetour itineraries.

Special booking
incentives valued

up to ·$300! '*
"RestrictIons apply.

-24 Hour Professional Staffing
-Private/Semi Private/Barrier Free
-3 Home Cooked Meals A Day
-On Call Nurse Practitioner
-Planned Activities

-Wander Secured/Enclosed CourtYard
-Medication Management
-Dally Housekeeping & laundry
-Incontinence Management
-Beauty & Barber Shop

Refreshments &
Door Prizes(j) HollandAmerlcaUne
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Monday. September 11 • 6:30 pm

Location:
Inn at St. Johns

44045 Five Mile Rd.• Plymouth
RSVPto: AAAlLivonia 734-462-8000

AAAlCanton 734-844-0146

CANTON
(YM)4SN_

8121 lilley, located between Joy & Warren Roads 000•.,=6

~
ACCELERATING U.

THE

I N P L A I N ENGLISH
~ Begins at 7;30 p.m. nightly.
~.. Opening Night:

Tuesday, September 5
The Dragonslayer Of Revelation

The vital heart of Revelation is found at the very center of its pages.
Do you know its secret for surviving the future?

Jhursday, September 7
The Alpha And Omega Of

Your Destiny
Do you have.a gu:lralltee you'll be here tomor-

row?Was yesterday!a series of scars, and wounds,
and heartaches? Today, Revelation telli you your

destiny. Would you like to kno\v?

AContinuing Seriesof Pre~ntation~

Wedn@'day,September 6
The Science
Of Revelation

Was Revelation written by a demented madman,
or by a genius of divine choosing?

Can it be trusted to light the way out of our
darkness? And the answer is...?

Hurryl
limited Time Offer·
lG VX8500 - Chocolate

$149.99
mt&l muiHll rebefli

Meet Our Speaker
Bob Stewarthas traveled through the teachings of NewAge,Zen Buddhism;ExIsientialism,
and Atheism,to finaliyarrive at Christianityin his search for truth. He has conducted
Bible Seminars in WashingtonState, and internationaliy in the Philippines, as well as
here in Michigan.His love for Godand for others being ready for Jesus's soon Coming
has compelled him to help others understand the truths of the Bible.

The Finnish Cultural Center
35200 West Eight Mile Road,

Farmington Hills, M.I 48335

Rewil Prltll:$I~;'9
Mlrilill Robntt SSQ.oOO

S.. Q~yI14!.W

You wilileam the following topics:
• The Seal bf God
• The Mark of the Beast
• The Rise of the Antichrist
• Islam in Prophecy
• Our Future Home in Heaven
• America in Prophecy
• The Greatest Terrorist Captured!
• The Millennium
• Plus much more ... Future topics

will be announced!
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42456 Cherry Hill Road
Canton, MI 48187
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Free Bible
Free Nightly Study Guides
Absolutely Free Admission.
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Afghanistan battle takes soldier
BY DAN WEST
STAFF WRITER

I don't think
the fullness of
this has hit us
yet;' Doug
Blake said.
"We are very
proud of him.
He felt good
about what he
accomplished:'

He added
his family will treasure Joe's
mid-deployment, two-week
leave last month when he
carne to his parents' Livonia
home to attend a family bar-
becue and go to Greenfield
Village. He was able to spend
several nights with them.

"We were really, really glad
to have that time with him. It
will be a good memory for us,"
Doug Blake said. "We
admired his courage beeause
you could tell he wasn't
telling us everything so we
wouldn't worry, but he knew
he was going back to a dan-
gerous situation.

"Still, he was fully commit-
ted to his duty and to his fel-
low infantrymen."

Joseph Robert Blake was
the youngest of three siblings,
born in Westland in
December 1971. in addition
to his days at Southfield
Christian, he attended claSbt:t>

at in Redford Union schools.
After working various jobs
throughout his adult life, he
joined the Army in January
2005, completed basic train-
ing at Fort Benning, Ga., and
was assigned to the 32nd
Infantry, loth Mountain
Division based at Fort Drum
in New York.

His initial deployment to
Afghanistan was in March
and he recently returned for
duty there after his leave in
July.

"I think it's important for
the public to realize the dan-
gers for those in the military
who are stationed over there,"
Doug Blake said.

Joe Blake is survived by his
parents, Doug and Joann
Blake; brother, Kevin Blake;
sister; Tina Steinkemper; a
grandfather; and many
uncles, aunts and cousins.

Joe Blake was in his early
30s when he made a rather
unusual decision for a man
his age. He decided to join the
U.S. Army.

"He had thonght about it
for a while, but at that stage
in his life, he figured if he was
going to do it, he'd have to do
it now," said his father, Doug
Blake.

Keeping in excellent physi-
cal shape was nothing new for
Joe Blake, a former Southfield
Christian student who loved
to run and work out. His con-
ditioning helped him adjust
to life in the military and he
took pride in the fact he could
keep up with fellow infantry-
men who were about 15 years
his junior.

The pride and success he
developed during his time in
the Army came to a sudden
end Aug. 17 when he was
killed in a firefight in
Afghanistan. He was 34.

"We are terribly grieved and

Blake

• Ballet ., Poin
• Acrobatics " Hip HOil!>r

New Students Who Mention
ThisAd Will Receive

1 Month
FREE TUITION

with 2 Months Paid Tuition
Expl,.s 9·30·06

Joanne's Dance extension
Plymouth-Cqnlon Gym Express

42020 Kot> Sl;llte 200

734.
"
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Pay••• ts Mak. Yo. , •• 1
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, Free yourself from
rising rates with a

~~~

FIXED RATE
HOME EQUITY

LOAN
~~~
from Catholic Parishes Federal

Credit Union

Rates as low as

6.75%
APR

for five years
Other rates and terms are available.

i ~i \/11 ,.~lUS/.we/re giving away a
",.roZl';';":::::·· $200 IKEA gift card"'*

- Oii," to the first 50 people who dose their nA...,

Home Equity loan with a minimum
,", advance of $200001 ;'

;Di1'0W" >." "'Ii"·""'" ;:,'~\r:"'/:;;:;::}X"':'-';~';:ij~;11;"i':
Visit us today, or call us for your Home Equity Application Kit.

~tholic
~rishes

Federal Credit Union
www.catholicparishesfcu.org

36111 Five Mile Rd.
livonia, MI 48154

(734) 432-0212

25800 Dow Street
Redford, MI 48239

(313) 533-0040
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Fit into your sl(inny
jeans this lal •

One-on-One Counseling
Unique Programs

to Fit Your Lilestyle
Real food, Proven Results

More Than 30 Years Experience

Kat}' Krueger and Linda Aubuchon

I
I,

,,,,,,,,.

Worried about howe,eur
children eal?··:

~'/; ';<Y:<>,:

Youshould attend Diet Center' ,.'.semina
about hf~/gh1id:::if;(}~.afte~,i '.a#ng

.~ ~ncerned your child isn't
eating a healthy diet

. • Unsure how much your child
.should eat
• Worried about passing your
food and body inlllgC issues on
to.your children
-lired of preparing separate
meals just to get them to eat

,$OOlcthing
sure what con~tutes

eating for children at
tages

TUesday, August 29
7 p.m.-8p"m .

Diet Center at 7365 N. Lilley Rd. • Canton
(NW Corner of Warren and N. Ulley)

Speaker: Diet Center owner
linda Aubuchon

Cost: Complimentary
Space is very limited so please call
734-414-9200 to reserve your seat.

r~"C~'::::;'.::;;:';;,~::;;,

NCUA

-APR=Annua! Percent,l'W gate. Ratl';, C,in chang!', Advertised mle represents the lowest rate d',;ailable for this/oilll, Rate is
based on VOUf credit score and the tcnll 01 \'QUf loan. {'ayments will be amurtm:d over 30 vears with a balloon payment or
reiinancllig available at the (md or the' loan, 1'01example a $10,OUV loan fmallCed at 6.75%ApR for II\'(; years wlillnewel"
mtmmWl) payments of apprOXimately $'129.71 per month, "nd a balloon payment of $18,904.83 due at the end of the loan. ""

"', "iKfA gift card Is a limited time nffer 81'8//,11)1(' to till' first 5UHome Equity- Loans closed with a minimum advance of t'l
$20,000. Home EqUity loans With advances between $10,000-$19,999 qualrfy for il $100 IKEA gift card. One offer per loan, ~

: Offer does not mclude rerin,lnCf' of existm!? CatholiC Parishes federal Crl:dit Union Home Equity Loans and is not valid for ~
,,' current Home Equity Loans. Offer expires .~eptember 30, 200p. l!5
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HIKING hiking buddy Ryan became ill
with an intestinal parasite
called giardia five days from
the end of the trail), Perhaps
this is the perfect recipe for
realizing what you truly value
when the clouded aspects of
society are removed. And this
I imagine would be quitea life
altering revelation; and what a
perfect stage for which to
come to any realization - the
pristine wilderness, absent of
daily distractions and full of
sensations that saturate all the
senses.

Another familiar question
was whether I became home-
sick at any time while Iwas
away. I most certainly did, b1!t
I quickly realized those rea-
sons as to why.

Away from the trail we live
with consistencies that we
begin to love and rely on; tha:t
we could hang our hats on,
and if the world fell apart we
would be able to fall back on
these and still feel that weare
OK. Home'is safe and easy,
There were some days I would
have given anything to grab a
bowl of ice cream and lay
down on the couch in the fam-
ily room to watch some prime-
time television with my family
- because that is comfortable,
and safe, and easy.

LIFE IN THE WOODS

time we neared a town I admit offered dinner, a place to sleep,
I was as excited as anyone to showers, laundry, good conver-
fill up on a bit of society and sation, and rides to the post
civilization's finer points. office or grocery store from

As we moved north along ~- complete strangers. They just
the trail visiting the m~'f-' felt compelled to help wet,
fetent places ~ti\e East hungry, dirty, miserable hikers,
Coast i~,)VasIncredibly obvious From my own experience,

..-lloWregion affects place. From this attitude is seen and felt
the personality of Duncannon, along the entire length of the
Pa., to the class of Kent, Conn., Appalachian Trail. It is an
and from the diversity of Bear entirely different subculture on
Mountain, N.Y., to the religious the trail, based on fake "trail"
movement in~Rutland, Vt., I names, a different vocabulary
found unique differences in for trail-related subjects, long
each and every place. Each had beards for guys and short hair
their trademark, and yet they for girls (usually), and most of
were analogous in both wel- all a caring and respectful
come and comfort. approach to life. The culture

only stretches two feet wide
and 2,175 miles long. Each day
is spent in the company of all
these people, Bonds are
formed extremely quickly
between thru-hikers even
amongst many personal differ-
ences and conflicting personal-
ities, Maybe it was because we
all shared the same goal, faced
the same challenges, and lived
out such an amazing experi-
ence together.

Everyone had a different
story as to how they made it
possible to live out their
dream, though some common
excuses had to do with retired
military or recently graduated
from high school or college.
One man I met quit his insur-
ancejob of 14 years, sold every-
thing, and put all his posses-
sions in storage. Another man
w~s dropped offby his wife,
who had biked across the u.s..
numerous times, and told he
wouldn't be picked up until
October. Every story was inter-
esting and admirable.

There were many other
attractions to the trail that
were much more subtle. I
remember one of my hiking
companions telling me that
walking the trail is like our first
real taste of freedom; we get to
think ~bout what we choose,
we have no obligations, no
de~dlines, and nothing to real-
ly worry about except where
we're going to eat. When I
heard this, I instantly agreed
with a certain degree of awe.
But at the same time, as anoth-
er hiking friend pointed out,
we are extremely dependent on
others too, even at their mercy
at times. We depended on peo-
ple to pick us up to take us into
town, send us our mail drop
boxes of food, and on other
hikers to look out for us.

FROM PAGE Al
to by walking to or hitchhik-
ing), to re-supply our food and
indulge ourselves with show-
ers, bed, ice cream aud a full-
course meal. !twas possible to
make it into a town almost
every three days (t~.lorlgeSt-·
section of trail with no towns is
100 miles near the end of the
Mai~e section) if needed. In
between these town stops there
were other little shoilS that We
would stop for lunch or a
snack. Plus, we probably
passed over more than 100
roads.

The trail was even more civi-
lized around the tourist spots
like Shenandoah ]I<ational Pari>
and the White Mountains of
New Hampshire. When we
were out "inthe wilderness, we
would camp at designated sites
with a three-sided lean-to. We
certainly had our share of ruS"
tic camping when we were in
the woods. We had to filter or
purifY our water from streams
and springs, go to the bath-
room in either a privy or a self-
dug "cat hole," and we had no
way to shower besides jumping
in a river. I relished the time
out in the woods, but every

MEMORABLE PEOPLE
The best and most memo-

rable aspect of the trail for me
was the people - those beauti-
ful, friendly, genuine, decent,
unbelievable people that hiked
with us along the trail and
those that we would encounter
periodically in towns, doing
trail magic (leaving treasures
for thru-hikers like soda and
candy bars), or just out hiking
for the day. It was so refreshing
to see human beings interact
in such a respectful and caring
way. On more than one occa-
sion our hiking group was

Althoughthe AppalachianTrailtraversed manywildernessareas, it also
passes near manytowns in the eastern UnitedStates.

The trail is different. We
were blind and lost every day.
We lived by a constant routine
of sleep, eat, hike, get water, .
and sleep. But we never knew
where we'd eat, where we'd
sleep, what the weather would
do, or what we'd encounter or
experience any day. I stumbled
upon four bears in one day in
New Jersey, and they were no
further than 25 feet away. It
was never easy and safe. It
often felt stressful yet at the
same time it was so .incre~ible
to feel so aware and alive.

As the months progressed, I
realized another reason to hike'
and continue hiking the trail.
We would walk 12 hours a day,
go to bed completely exhaust-
ed and sore, toss and turn all
night, waking up just as sore
as the night before if not
worse, and prepare for another
full day of abuse. My only rea-
soning for this is that it turned
into a physical addictioJ;l. The
only way to be rid of the sore
joints, aches and pains was to
be hiking again. It was ~ phys-
ical dependency. It was 'not
always a pleasant exper~ence,
but it was what we did ~nd
what we knew. We were
experts in our field.

Since I only know for. sure
what I feel, I can't claim that
everyone would draw the
same conclusions from the
trip as I did. There could be
endless reasons for what
draws people out to the trail, I
only hoped to outline a few of
the incredible things I've
experienC1,d the last five
months, and maybe trigger a
little curiosity. That was all it
took for me to devote five
months of my life to the
woods. And'perhaps there is
something magical out there
that could change an entire
life or perspective. But I
couldn't bear to mention it
and ruin it for all those aspir-
ing to make the trip.

Thank you to all that fol-
lowed and supported us on the
trail. Gpod luck in the future
and happy trails.

Ben Wielechowski,22,is a Cantonr~si·
dent ,nd graduateofSalemHigh
School.Herecentlygradu,ted witha
bachelor's degree in zoologyfrom
NorthernMichiganUniversityand is
planning,toattend graduate schoolin
the near future.Formoreinform,tion
,bout his trip,pleas~visit the W~b
site. www.lhe.thik~.blogspol.com..

>j
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LIVING MOMENT BY
MOMENT

Another concept that really
put the trip in perspective was
that out on the trail we lived
every momeut of every day.
There were very few instances
I found where I was not com-
pletely aware of what Iwas
doing, what others were doing;
and what nature around me
was doing. !t actually felt like
we were fully experiencing
every second of our waking
days. This I've tried to hold on
to.

Based on questions I've been
asked and statements I've
heard since I've returned it
seems to me that people who
are curious about the trail feel
that the five-month journey
reveals some great knowledge
to hikers, or some sudden
metaphysical becoming that
gives them answers into the
world and themselves. Though
I won't discount it, I did not
experience .such things, nor
did I witness it so Ihave no
proof it exists. What does exist
is a siJJ;lplified method of living'
based on essential needs, a
close-knit community ofpeo- ':,'
pie with similar goals, com- .
man decency and a variety of
unpredictable challenges and
adversity (for example, my

t.~ BARNETT
=RoOfiDglllci. SidiDg IDe.=

RESIDENTIAL. COMMERCIAL
Certainteed Select Shingle Hoofer

Duro-Last Eiite Hoofer Award Winner
Professionai Hoofer Advisory Council

Fa[TIily Owned and Operated for Over.45 Years

41700 Michigan Ave,· Canton· 734·397·8122

A big surprise can really,soak you.
Our Guaranteed OneFee® Mortgage guarantees all your closing costs upfront No·hidden ..fees. No
rising rates. No surprises. Combine that with a simpler application process and we've got you
covered. To learn more, call your Home Lending Specialists:

Nancy ·Barrows
Westland Home Lending Center
(734) 525-8177

Marie Eichler
Mary McGaw
Sllndra Morgan-Sweet
Canton Home Lending Center
(734) 737·9010

LaSalle Bank.
'ABN AMRO

Making more possible
lasallebanlc.com
Mortgage loans are originated and serviced by ABN AMRO MOl1gage Group, Inc., an affiliate of LaSalle BankN,A.and LaSalle Bank Midwest NAEqual Housing lenders. Guarantaed Oneree" Mortgage is a registered trademark 01
ABN AMRO Mortgage Group, Inc, OneFee doas not include prepaid interest private mortgage insuf1lnce, homeowners/hazard insurance. intangibie taxes, mortgage taxes that may.be charged by your state, county or city, or monies
required to fund an escrow Of impound account. © 2006 LaSalie Bank Corporation.
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For Tigers fan.s, this
became ,a summer aflove

Whentimes were good for the Tigers they
were really, really good for us, too. One
remembers the way the car horns
spontaneously blared and fireworks
erupted the second outfielder Larry
Herndon caught the ball which ended the
1984World Series. Or the way old Tiger
Stadium shook to its foundation after
home-grown pitcher Frank Tanana shut
out the Toronto Blue Jays in that playoff-
clinching, end-of-the-season game in
1987.

Wayne
Peal

stopped caring and the next generation did-
n't want to know. The Pistons, Red Wings
and Lions (at least two of them more ,consis-
tently successful) long ago challenged the
hold the Tigers once held over our hearts
and minds.

That changed this summer, maybe for
good, maybe just for the moment.

For a lot of us, a period of adjustment
lingers even with this rekindled romance.

Ty Cobb's statue may sit outside Comerica
Park, but old; now-shuttered, Tiger Stadium
is still home to his ghost, and the Babe's and
the light tower struck by Reggie Jackson's
massive All Star Game home run in 1971.

Even current broadcasters Jim Price and
Dan Dickerson, enjoyable as they can be, are
no match for Ernie and Paul - and, to their
credit, they'd be the first to tell you so.

Still, that's nostalgia and, no matter how
hard and self-consciously major league base-
ball tries to market its past, nostalgia must
give way to fI;'eshmemories, fresh moments.

That point was made during one recent,
harrowing trip down yet another clogged,
construction~barrel~cluttered Detroit free-
way.

"Hey,papa," called out my 6-year-old,
heretofore NASCARfan, son. "Let's put the
ballgame on:'

MyoId friend - and his new friend - was
back and life did seem a little better all the
way home.

Wayne Peal is editor of the Southfield Eccentric. You
can write him at 805 E. Maple. Birmingham. 48009,
send him e'mail at wpeal@hometownlife.com or send
him a fax at (248) 644'1314.

Announang the PRiiSMStudy, a clinical trial
of an investigational inhaled insulin.

If you are 18-70years old, have had diabetes for more than
2 years, and do not smoke, call today to see if you qualify
for this research study of an investigational inhaled insulin,
If you are eligible to participate, you will receive study drug for up
to2 years. Vou may also be compensated for your time and travel.

Calltoday to learn more
about the PRiiSMstudy.

1.877.677.4476
(1~877.6.PRiiSM)

Michigan Institute of Medicine
Dr. Pierce

,', I.,. ,.,. r J I" .••

H~gh
Gallagher

don't all come from a "ertain backgro\lnq;' ."
They don't all h~g on the street or tray~il! ',.,~
gangs. Nor do t\1e.yallnass a needle inare~t,~~
room or a,fraternIty ~o!tse. _ ...-'-_?"~~

They come fr(Hu;g,eat homes with loving ).~,
parents and from.brpk,en.homes with no l"
ents. They corrie frorri \>.overtywhere the .'.
comm.itany "r.i!1,letofe~ttthei!)1J. .
eOme fromafl)u~nee~pdsecret1 .. ' .•.
mimey to escape thei~.boredom through, .,.;..,;,
drugs. They are 1:>rilllan.t;lild.dull, bla,ck.aI).d'';;:
white, and m(jst QftheIli kI\ow.",hereitean, ~,
end and still they keep doiug it;\.. )..•..•..!';t

A newspaper story can brmg attentIon to;a~''''
problem and say "Here it is, this is what's
going on with some people here in town." i~

Maybe, someone will see the story and· recog- "
nize a cry for help that they hadn't given
enough attention. Maybe, someone who-is. ,;:'<'using will seek out the help they need.

Sadly, many addicts don't think they have a
problem. While they are taking, they aren't
likely to listen either to preaching or cold sci-
ence. They tend to be self-abSorbed and selfish.;

That's the tough part. We hope we are ••~
doing the right thing by exposing this prob- •
lem, but it's unlikely we can make a differ-, .
ence. There are too many reasons why arid :;"t
,;one Qfthem fit into any of our easy assump-',:
tlOns.

We moralize, we legalize, but we rarely get,
to the nub of things. ~

In Dan West's story he quotes a haunting
poem written by Brain Montes that speaks to "
the insight Mont~s had into hisownsitua~:
tion: "I am above sleep/So long as there are ";;
substances/To abuse and friends/Who look
the other way." ';

The best we can do is try not to look the'
other way. But neither can we blame our- ,
selves when someone else makes so danger..; '0

ous a choice.
-,t

Hugh Gallagher is the managing editor of the Observer~
Newspapers. He can be reached by phone at (734) 953-"1
2149 or by e'mail at hgallagher@hometownlife.com. , l'
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SUNDAY 1-5, MONDAY 10-6, TUESDAY 10-6

TAKE AN EXTRA
100/0 OFF!

OF ALREADY LOW SALE PRICES
ON ALL REMAINING INVENTORY!

DON1T MISS OUR GREATEST SALE EVERI
'See slore for details

<l:lOLSCo,2lJ06 OE084844,71
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Agape focuses on quality --. Things looking UPfor Plymouth Christian

EdWright,editor. (734)953'2108. ewright@hometownlife.com
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The Week Ahead
Sports briefs

Sunday, August 27, 2006

TheObserver& EccentricNewspapers

Chiefs' 1st-half avalanche buries Pioneer
BY ED WRIGHT
STAff WRITER

Canton's football team made Ann Arbor
Pioneer feel about as low as Pluto Friday
night.

One night after the former planet was
officiJillyknockedout of the solar system,
the Chiefs proved they were ina different
galaxy than the host Pioneers, winning
handily, 35-0.

All of the Chiefs' points came in the

. \ game's first 23:02. The
entire second half was
played with a running
clock due to the Michigan
High School Athletic
Association's 35-point
mercy rule.

Led by a totally rebuilt
offensive line than the

Laramie one that paved the way
for last season's Division 1 runners-up, the
Chiefs showed no signs of rustiness as they

amassed 276 total yards, 251 of which
came on the ground.

Junior running back Dalton Walser
proved to be the most productive Canton
running back as he ,ripped through the
Pioneer defense for 95 yards and three
touchdowns on 15Carries.

Senior fullback Deshon McClendon
picked up 62 yards on 10 attempts while
senior Nick Moores recorded 50 yards
rushing as well as a 14cyard TO reception.

Making his varsity debut, junior signal-

caller Ben Vaughn rushed for 25 yards on
six carries and completed 2-of-5 aerials for
25 yards and a touchdown. He also con-
verted a two-point conversion run follow-
ing Canton's thlrd touchdown.

The Chiefs' defense dominated the
Pioneers, who managed to register just 84
yards in tOtal offense and six first downs
(compsi'ed to Canton's 13). Pioneer's quar-
terback completed just 4-of-17 passes for

PLEASE SEE CHIEFS,12

Subdued
debut

Pirates sink Salem
in opener, 42-13

BYEDWRIGHT
STAff WRITER

When asked ifhe could put a fin-
ger on the biggest problem that
plagued his football team Friday
night, first-year Salem coach
Parker Salowich needed two.
. 'We didn't block and we didn't

tackle - it's as simple as that," said
Salowich, moments after the Rocks
dropped a 42-13 decision to visit-
ing Pinckney. "It was all about fun-
damentals. Now, it's just a matter
of going back to work. We have the
team to the west of us (Plymouth)
next week, and that's a big game
for everybody.

"I was happy with our effort
tonight. These kids dQn't quit. They
keep going to the final whistle.
Tonight, we had a running clock
and they,,,~r~~tillgiyw:g it every-
thing they 'had, It'sth"t kind of
effort that is going to help us win in
the future."

It didn't take Pinckney long - 13
seconds - to set the tone in
Salowich's first game as the Rocks'
mentor. Junior speedster Sean
McEachern returned the opening
kick-off 90 yards to give the Pirates
an early 7-0 advantage.

PLEASE SEE SALEM,13

BY ED WRIGHT
STAff WRITER

Coppiellie, Kurtz, Langham &
Mitchell isn't the name of a law
firm, but the members of the
foursome definitely know their
way around courts.

Teresa Coppiellie, Lauren
Kurtz, Taylor Langham and
A1aya Mitchell form the Salem
girls basketball team's returning
starterS-from a 2005 season that
saw the Rocks go 17-4 and earn
a share of the Western Lakes
Activities Association regular-
season title.

Stocked with a plentifu1"sup-

Whalers set
to open camp
on Tuesday

Although the weather suggests summer
is hanging on, training camp begins next
week throughout the Ontario Hockey
League.
. The Plymouth Whalers open camp on

Tnesday with their annual golf outing'at
Fox Hills Golf Course in Plymouth
Township. Practice and scrimmages start
the following day at the Compuware

. Sports Arena.
The Whalers' annual blue-white scrim-

mages will be held at 9 a.m. and 3 p.m.
Wednesday and Thursday. The public is
invited to watch the scrimmages.

Following a day of practice on Friday,
the Whalers open the pre-season slate on
Saturday with a 2 p.m. exhibition contest
against the visiting Windsor Spitfires.

l'It's been a long summer and we're excit-
ed to get going again;' said Whalers presi-
dent, general manager and head coach
Mike Vellucci.

Plymouth won the OHL's West Division
last season with a 35-28-1-4 record. It was
the franchise's ninth division title in its 16-
year history.

The Whalers have several players return-
ing from last season's successful squad,
including National Hockey League
draftees Dan Collins (Florida Panthers),
James Neal (Dallas), Jared Boll
(Columbus), John Armstrong (Calgary)
and Tom Sestito (Columbus).

Among other key returners are Andrew
Fournier, who tallied 39 points last season,
and second-year player Chris Terry, who
netted 28 points.

www.hometownlife.com
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SalemsophomorerunningbackAnthonyMullinsgallopsfor a fewof the 64 yardshe pickedup Friday
nightagainst Pinckney.ThePirates prevailed,42-13,in the openinggame for first-yearSal,emciach
ParkerSalowich.

/

Plymouth golfers
soar to 2-0 start

The Plymouth boys golf team has aced the first
week of its schedule.

The Wildcats jumped out toa 2-0 start thanks to
back-to-back victories over Western Lakes Activities
Association foes Livonia Stevenson and Walled Lake
Northern in matches played Wednesday and
Thursday, respectively.

The win over the Spartans was led by Mike
Gerisch, who fired a sizzling, four-under-par 32 at
Hickory Creek, the Wildcats' home course. Other
scorers for·the wimiers were Jeff Selasky (36), Matt
Talbot (37) and Jimmie Vlcek (40). Richard Wyman
paced the Spartans with a 41.

On Thursday at Brentwood Country Club in
Commerce Township, the Wildcats recorded a 155-
162 triumph over the Knights. Gerisch was again the
lowmau, carding a 37. Kyle Eisiminger (3$), Talbot
(39) and Selasky (41) also contributed to the win.Joe
Parker fired a three-over 39 for Northern.

Talbot enjoyed a memorable momerit at Friday's
practice when he used a seven iron to ace the 162-
yard 17th hol~ at Hickory Creek.

Free soccer sboot
Canton Leisure

Services willbe hosting a
free "Soccer Shoot"
Saturday, Sept. 9, at
Heritage Park (behind
the township hall and
library) In Canton
Township.Registration is
set for 9 a.m. with the
shoot slated to kick off at
9:30 a.m.

The competition, Which
is sponsored by the
Plymouth Elks Lodge
#178.0,will be divided
into four divisions each ..
for boys and girls: 7-a~.~;:
under, 8- & 9-year-olds,
10- & ll-year-olds, and 12-
& 13-year-olds.

Medals will be awarded
to the top three finishers
in each division. The
first.place winner In each
division will be eligible-to
compete In the Elks'
District competition on
Saturday, Sept. 23. .

'y' fall soccer
.Thel'lymouth Family

YMCAis accepting regls-
trationsfor its fall soccer
program, which is filled
on a first-come, first-
served basis.

The leagues are form-
ing for kids between the
ages of 4 and 11years
old. Practices willstart
the week of Sept. 18. and
games will begin
Saturday, Sept. 30. There
willbe eight practices
and seven games for
each squad. .

The cost is $68 for pro'
gram members or $8S
for community members.
Allparticipants willalso
need a YMCAyouth
sports reversible jersey,
the cost of which is $15.

Allparents of interest-
ed players or potent~1
coaches should call (~4)
453-2904 for more .
details. The leagues are
also in need of referees
and volunteers.

KYBSA seeks teams
The Kensington Valley

8aseball Softball
. Association (KVBSA)is.
accepting applications
for travel baseball and
softball teams for the
·2007 season. There are
currently openings in'all
age brackets in both
baseball (U9-U18)and
softball (Ul0-U18).

Meetings for the
upcoming season willbe
held in November.

For more Information,
contact Jeff David'at
(586) 206-7646; e-mail
jeff.david@kvbsa.com;or
visit www.kvbsa.com.

Girls Prep Hoop Preview

Returning. Rocks will
bring order to court

11

Kurtz Mitchell

ply of experience, skill and size
- along with a talented and
deep supporting cast - the
quartet may force many oppo-
nents this season to plead no
contest.

BILL BRESLER ISTAFF PHOTOGRA"ER

. Salemsenior forwardTeresaCoppiellie
(middle)headlinesa talented groupof four
returningstarters for coachFredThomann's
squad.PLEASE SEE HOOPS,12
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HOOPS
FROM PAGE Bl

"We have a chance to be
very good," said Salem coach
Fred Thomann. "Coppiellie,
Kurtz and Chelsea Davis give
us a group of post players that
is as good as any group in the
area. With Alaya Mitchell,
Taylor Langham and Megan
Ward, along with a couple of
our young players, we can go
at least eight deep:'

With just one senior
(Brianne Clarin), three jun-
iors and a sophomore
(Mitchell) in the starting line-
up" the Rocks posted several
significant victories last sea-
son, including a triumph over
eventual Class B state cham-
pion Detroit Renaissance.

Salem will have an opportu-
nity to prove itself early this
year as it will face rigorous
t~sts against highly touted
B):ighton, Farmington Hills
l\fercy and P-CEP neighbor
Oanton in three of its first
f~ur games.

:The Rocks' firstthree Con-
t~sts are all on the road and
the fourth - a scheduled
h,bme game against Canton -
may be moved to the Chiefs'
facility if the summer-long
remodeling project at Salem
isn't completed by Sept. 14,
Thomann noted.

Although the Rocks' official
roster doesn't list a player
over 5-feet-11, they should
still have one ofthe most
potent inside games around,
thanks primarily to the
dynamic duo of Coppiellie
and Kurtz, both of whom are
listed as 5-11. Davis, a 5-11
sophomore, and 5-10 sopho-
olGre Jill Behrman will pro-
vfQe Thomann with a solid
r~$erve unit.
~;Teresa, who is a four-year

s~rter, will be the backbone
of~ur squad,"said Thomann.
"~e's committed to playing
vl'>!leyball in college, but she's
a;very good basketball player;
tdlf. She can do it all -
re,!?pund, score and defend,
and she's very steady.

"Lauren is almost like a
replica of Teresa. She can
rebound and she's a good fin-
isher around the rim. Lauren
is solid. Chelsea Davis is very
good,too. She was our lead-
ing scorer on the JV team that
went 19-1. Jill Behrman will
see a lot of time, too. She's an

'.,):. ..

Salem will have an
opportunity to prove itself
early this year as it will face
rigorous tests against
highly touted Brighton,
Farmington Hills Mercy and
P-CEPneighbor Canton in .
~hreeof its first four games.
excellent defender and she
cap rebound and shoot."

The 5-10 Langham has both
forward and guard skills,
according to Thomann.

"She gives us speed, quick-
ness and she has great slash-
ing abilities," Thomann said.
"She knows how to get to the
basket off the dribble."

Mitchell (5-4), who earned
first team AlI-WLAA honors
as a sophomore, is as good as
it gets in the WLAA when it
comes to backcourt skills, the
Rocks' veteran leader said.'

"Mitch can do it all,"
Thomann said. "She's as good
as it. gets in this area as far as
I'm concerned." \

The 5-7 Ward, who can
handle the ball, shoot and
defend, wi!1 draw the starting\
assignment in the Rocks'
backcourt alongside Mitchel!.

The Rocks' best long-range
shooter may be 5-9 sopho-
more guard Victoria Bratz,
who drained threes at a regu-
lar clip for the Salem JV
squad in 2005.

Other key contributors will
be sophomores Jansa])
Falcusan (5-S) and Brittany
Miller (5-4), who have been
slowed during the pre-season
by injuries. "

Which team will bring the
most to the table in the
always-competitive WLAA
this season?

"You have to recognize
Canton first," Thomann said,
without hesitation. "They
have two outstanding players
back in Becci Houdek and
Ja'neeMorton, and Marie
Martin and Lauren Delapaz
are bi>th solid players as well.
Livonia Franklin should be
tough, too. They're big,. quick
and it's hard to score against
that 2-3 zone they play."

Salem opens the 2006 cam-
paign Thursday at Belleville.

ewright®hometownlife.com I (734) 953-2108

BY ED WRIGHT
STAff WRITER

The Canton Agape boys soc-
cer team will have to rely on
quality more than quantity dur-
ing the 2006 campaign.

Despite the fact the
Wolverines will be suiting up
just 13 players, first-year head
coach Daniel DeWitt likes his
team's chances.

"We only have 14 players, but
we're a well-conditioned ream;'
said DeWitt. "The team has
looked good so far - better than
Iexpected it would at this
point."

Agape opened its season
Thursday afternoon with a 2-1
loss to Ypsilanti Calvary
Christian at Independence Park
in Canton Thwnship, Donald
Mullet scored the lone goal after
securing a throw-in from Jack .
Anleitner,

Junior goalie Jared Miller
turne" in an outstanding effort,
,recording 16 saves, a few of
which DeWitt classified as
"spectacular."

"Joe Ruffin, one of our
defenders, also made a great

save,"DeWitt added.
Anleitner, a captain, is the

lone senior on the roster,
DeWitt said. .

"Jack's not ouly a good player,
but he has the leadership abili-
ties I'm looking for,"DeWitt
said. "As our stopper, he does a
great job of shutting down the
other teams' attack."

The biggest chunk of the
Wolverines' roster is made up of
nine juniors: Daniel Walker,
Timmy Olojo, Miller, Ruffin,
Kevin Reith, Brandon Pierson,
lYler Conlin, lYler Majeski and
Mark Mullet.

"Mark Mullet is another play-
er who provides us with a lot of
leadership," DeWitt said.

'f!1e1one sophqmore on the
roster is Robbie Knight, a
defender. 1\vo freshmen .:- "..
Donald Mullet and Ethan
Walker - and eighth-grader
Landon Cook round out the
teanis roster.

EAGLES SET TO TAKE OFF
Based on its showing at ewright@hometownlife.com I (734) 953-2108

two goals.
Senior goal-keeper Parker

Laabs was flawless in net for
the Chiefs, stopping all four
shots he faced.

PLYMOUTH 1, W.l. CEMIRAL 0: Wildcat
senior forward Robert Matar
scored the game's lone goal 12
minutes into the contest in
what was the .season opener for
both teams.

'We played very well and
outshot them by a lot," said
Plymouth coach JeffNeschich.

Chief kickers white-wash Northern, 5-0
Canton's boys soccer team

got its season off on the right .
foot Wednesday night by
trouncing visiting Walled Lake
Northern 5-0. The match was
season-opener for both squads.

Junior forward Eric Piwowar
set the tone early for the Chiefs
by netting a goal 1:22 into the
contest. He was assisted by
seniors Keith Campbell and
Willie Noetze!.

Senior Kyle Gring doubled
the Canton lead to 2-0 seven

'We just couldn't finish. We
had a few breakdowns, but
overall Iwas very pleased:'

The game's only goal was",
assisted by Trevor Floyd, wh,;C"
hit Matar as he streaked dowft"
the right sideline. ". <!

"It was a good pass and a
good shot," Neschich said. " ....

Plymouth goal-keeper Brian'.,;
Rissman notched the shutou*;.' ,
Neschich also praised the pla)\D'
of Anthony Sasinowski, Colin;':
Rolfe and Tyler Floyd. " ..

,"'~

PREP SOCCER

minutes later off an assist· from
Matt Epelrnan.

The Chiefs continued to '
dominate in the second half
thanks to goals from juniors
Mark Edwards and Tim
Belcher, and sophomore Sherif
Hassanien. Zech assisted
Belcher's goal while Belcher
picked up assists on the final

~~:IEFS'
FROM PAGE Bl

39 yards.
Leading the defensive charge

for the Chiefs were senior line-
backer Colin O'Shaunessy, who
was in on eight tackles, and sen-
ior defensive lineman Donnie
Laramie, who corralled five

YOUTH SOCCER CLINICS
Future Stars (Ages 24-26 months): $60

Small Stars (Ages 3·4 years): $70

Kicks with Kids (Ages 4-5 8< 6-7): $80

SkillAcceieration Camp (Ages 8-9 8< 10-1I): $90

Beginning Booters (Ages 8-1 I): $80

Women's Clinic (Ages 18+) $IOlweek

Fall classes start September 5 and run 8 weeks.
Check www.hvspqrts.com for a class schedule.

27 yards out just 2:0S into the
contest. His second end zone-
finding run was a 3-yarderwith
1:32 to go in the first quarter,
and his final tally was a 16-
yarderwith 9:33 left in the first
half.

McClendon found paydirt
from 4 yards out with 4:1Sleft
before halftime.

The knockout blow for the

luinnslui. ..
Good Old Fashioned Days of Bowling!

5 Days Only • Ang. 24-28 \

I
I

PlAYGROUPS!
Monday-Friday, II am-·I pm $5/child

Carnival of Inflatables are up until mid·October!

Balls, playhuts, baseball tees, etc. provided.

Bring bikes, scooters, roller blades, etc. to
use on our roller hockey rink.

III DTO ~ C 11tl:
U&'d~' I

I
I
j

MOTORCITY
CASINO.

$20 value for,only $15:
Pay.$15 far yourcasillO shlltlle ride and yoU'll
receive $15 Infree slot play and a $5 food coupon

BayCity· Eastpointe·Pontiac' Sterlin on •Flint· Roseville
Toledo·Canton' Jackson· Sagin g

Southfield·Westland·Clio·
Dearbor

"

Parties include 2 hours of private party room usage,
I hour of field time for Carnival of Inflatables, Soccer,

Flag Football, Dodge Ball, Roller or Floor Hockey!
Pizza or subs, snacks, pop, and paper products included.

Personal Party Coordinator also included.
$12/Person, Minimum of Ia. Adults $6/person (after min.)

NOW AVAILABLE/
Add Helium·filled balloons. Invitations, and/or

Carvel Ice Cream Cakes to your package.
Ask for details.

Call (734) HV·SPORT for availability.

This advertising space was kindly donated by:, 'Pi"
~0~ttlIlll<

mailto:ewright@hometownlife.com
http://www.hvspqrts.com
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PREP FOOTBAU
Thursday, AuIj. 31

, Plymouth at Salem, 7 p.m.
Canton at Westland John Glenn, 7 p.m.

GIRLS BASKETBALL
Tuesday, Aug. 29

PCA at Baptist Park, 7 p.m.
Thursday, AUfJ.31

Salem at Belleville, 1p.m. .
PCA at Huron Valley lutheran, 7 p.m.

BOYS SOCCER
Monday, Au9. 28

Northville at Salem~ 7 p.m.
Canton at livonia Stevenson, 7 p.m.
Plymouth at livonia Churchill, 7 p.m.

. Tuesday, Aug. 29
lenawee Christian at peA, 4:30 p.m~

Thursday, AuIj. 31
ClarencevllIe at PCA, 4:30 p.m.

Wednesday, Aug. 30
Livonia stexenson at Salem, 7 p.m.

Canton a't.Plymouth, 7 p.m.
Thursday, Aug. 31'

Salem at Plymouth, 7 p.m.

BILL BRESLERISTAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Salem tight end Mark Smith battles for yardage as Pinckney's Tim McEuen zeroes in for the tackle. The II-yard gain led
to the Rocks' lone offensive touchdown in their 42-13 setback.

THE WEEK AHEAD
GIRLS CRGSS COUNTRY

Thursday, Aug. 31
Salem at Lutheran ,Westland

Time Trials at Nankin Mills, 4 p.m.
BOYS CRGSS,COUNTRY

Thursday, Aug. 31
Salem at lutheran Westland

Time Trials at Nankin Mills, TBA
Canton at Troy Athens, 4:30 p.m.

BOYS GOLF
Tuesday, Aug. 29

University-Liggett, 3 p.m.
Thursday, Aug. 31

PCA at Belleville, 3 p.m.
GIRLS SWIMMING
Thursday, Aug. 31

Salem at Trenton Relays
at Wayne State,S p.m.

Plymouth at Woodhaven, 4:30 p.m.
GIRLS TENNIS

Tuesday, Aug. 29
Plymouth at Bedford, 4 p.m.

WOMEN'S COLLEGE VOLLEYBALL
FrIday, Sept, 1

Schoolcraft at Owens (Ohio) Tourney, TBA.
(Univ. of Great Fall, Montana CIIsslc)

Madonna,vs. Montana S1. Northern, 11 a.m.
Madonna vs. National American (S.O;), 5 p:m.

saturday, sept. 2
Schoolcraft at Owens (Ohio) Tourney, TBA.

(Unl•• of Great Fall' Montana Classi,)'
Madonna vs. Minot State (S.D.), 1 p.m.

Madonna vs. Univ. of Great Falls, 9 p:m.
MEN'S COLLEGE SOCCER

Wednesday; Aug. 30
Schoolcraft at-Owens Tech (Ohio), 4 p.m.

.Madonna -at p~rn~ll;;:~~l!f.),3:15 p:~,
saturday, Sept. 2

(~,

Madonna at Holy Names (Calif.), 1 p.m •.
WOMEN'S COLLEGE SOCCER ' ""

Tuesday, Aug. 29
Madonna vs. Spring Arbor' - "-lH

at Livonials Greenmead Field, 4 p.m.
Friday, Sept. 1

Madonna vs. S1. Francis
at Livonia's Greenmead Field, 4 p.m. ''''7';

TBA - time to be announced.

38521 Ford Road • Westland (just W. of Hix, on the S. side of Ford Road)

SALEM
FROM PAGEBl

The Rocl<s displayed some
resiliency early on when soph~
omore running back Anthony
Mullins bolted into the end
zone from four yards out to
make it 7:7 with 3:25 left in the
first quarter. The touchdown
was set up four plays earlier
when junior linebacker Corey
Needham blocked a punt,
which put the ball at the
Pinckney 19. '

The rest of the night
belonged to the Pirates, who
scored on their next five pos-
sessions to salt the game away.

"From what I saw tonight,
Pinckney has a very good
teap.1;' said Salowich. "They're
very aggressive, they have
some speed and they're very
well ,coached. Their (lack of)
size may catch up to them
when they play teams like
South Lyon, Milford and teams
like that, but they played well
tonight."

Pinckney QB Marko Gerbo
started the onslaught when he
plunged in from 1 yard out on
the' first play of the second
q(1arter to make it 14-7. Gerbo's
sl}eak capped an eight-play, 75-
yard drive. The senior signal-
caller turued in a steady per-
fQrmance, completing 7 of 14
p~ses for 154 yards. More
than half the yards came on his
s:i-yard TD connection with
'Il'my Marshall, which put
PInckney ahead 20-7 with 9: 23
r~maining in the first half.

[!Even though they botched
t~e snap on the ensuing extra
peint, Gerbo recovered the ball
aj}d hit Erik Braun for a two-
p~int conversion to make it 22-
7!-

;Pinckney upped its lead to
2"-7 with 37 seconds left in the
h~lfwheri Jordan Whiteside
s~ored on a 2-yard run.

'The two most prominent,,,

Pinckney QBMarko Gerbo
started theilnslaught when
he plunged in from 1yard
out on the first play of the
second quarter to make it
14-7.Gerbo's sneak capped
an eight-play, 75-yard
drive. The senior signal-
caller turned in a steady
performance, completing 7
~!)4 p~!.!or 1,54yards.
Salem highlights in the second
half were provided by its
defense. Senior cornerback
Anthony Fracassa picked off a
Gerbo pass with 7:17 left in the
third quarter to put the clamps
on a long Pinckney drive.

The last hurrah for the
Rocks came when Josh
Cudney, who was playing line-
backer, recovered a Pirate fum-
ble in the end zone with 43
seconds remaining.

Pinckney outgained Salem
222-77 in total yards during
the decisive opening half.

Nearly half the Pirates' 29-
player roster registered at least
one carry. The most proficient
of the 12 ball carriers was run-
ning back Jordan Whiteside,
who compiled 75 yards on 10
attempts. .

The Rocks, who racked up
176 total yards, were led by
Mullins, who churned out 64
yards on 12 attempts. Senior
quarterback Jon Wilson picked
up 58 yards on nine carries and
completed 2-of-9 passes for 15
yards.

The Pirates; who finished
with 324 total yards, won the
first-down battle, 15-9.

Senior defensive lineman
James Crabill and junior line-
backer Justin Bader led the
Rocks in tackles.

Immediately fonowing the
game, Salowicl;>urged the play-
ers' parents to gather around'
the team to hear his post-game
speech.

"I told the team that the
fainily members wQ.ocame to
watch them play tonight still
loved them, no matter what
happened over the last two
hours;' Salowich said. "I told
them that as long as they have
that, everything else is inconse-
quential. ,

"I had a lot of pedple here
watching my first game as a
head coach, and it meant a lot
to me. I don't like to lose, but
you have to keep things in per-
spective."

OIL CHANGE,
fitTER ,& ;LOBE

only

$1, ·'5· .Aft
'I 'w;~~

RIBERT"S,.;
BUllET AUTI CAIE;:;;.........

;25%'

'OFfF
ANY REPAIR

Engine Light On?
C~fw~~UTl:ll'
DIAGNOSTIC

fCHECKs,,,na"~aWia~
Engine analyzer service.
Most vehicles. With ad.
Coupon expires 9-30-06

Up to 5 qts. brand name oli,
Most vehicies. With ad.
Coupon expires 9~30-06

With ad.
Coupon expires 9-30-06

ewrighl@homelowniile.com I (734) 953-2108

~I5GUlAR
MAI~'tENA.t~c~

iiUNE"UFI$
4 cyL }34.99
6 cyl... $39.99
8 cyt.. S49.99

Repiace spark piugs.
Reset/die. With ad.

Coupon expires 9-30-06

~~ Charter One
Not your typical bank~

Itching for a better Morne
Equity Rate? Scratch here.

t's all about U
pIck the Package, Golf,

Spa Treatments, Rooms ...
v pick when. U pick what to do. U Pick the course,
Sw?-mp11re,Reflections, Fountains or Monarch - U pick
how mahy holes 18, 36, 72. It's your own customized golf
or getaway package that's sure to please. Why? Because U
created it!

Pamper yourself with a spa treatment, enjoy great meals and
,elax with a glass of wine in the largest log lodge east of the

: jv1ississippi. Experience Michigans great outdoors
~',\ltit's fincst - craftcd by the only person in the
~world who knows exactly whar V like - Vi
: Visit www.GarlmulGofIPnckage.com. Learn
; more about all Garland has to offer TODAY.

Visit any Charter One branch to try your luck.

Every card saves you interest on a new
Home Equity loan or line.

15 Grand Prizes of 0% APR on a new
Home Equity loan.

Come. to any Charter One branch today to enter the Charter One lucky Zero Home Equity Sweepstakes.

Every card saves you money because you get interest off your Home Equity Loan or Line. Yes, every card,

So you can't lose. Then just mail in your card and you'll have a chance atone of the 15 Grand Prizes oW% APR

interest on a Home Equity Loan. But you have to hurry because the LuckyZero Home Equity Sweepstakes won't

b~ going on forever. Besides, when you have an itch, you just have to· scrat;h.

_n j

<I
':;
it,

'~,~
,'::i
" ,

'J. ~•

1--' -'-' '-' -_._:_- ------- ------------~~.:.....---------------'---'-----------.

,
t.

GAt\R1AND
Michigall's Most Beautiful Rewt.

Rooms Starting at $UO, Midweek Golf Starting at $40,
Spa Treatments Starting at $30. Call NOW FOR PRICINGI

866-350-0739 or visit www.Garlal1dGolfPackage.com
PriceJ do flot include taxes or r'e.lOrt fits. OE084671 sa

See a hanker for details and Official Rules. No purchase oql.ppllcatiol1 necessary. Open to legal U.S. reaidamsresiding,jn CT, RI, VT, NH, PA, DE,.NY, NJ, OH, MA, MI, ME, IL, iN or KY who are 18 years of age or oldltr;~
Void where prohJblted, All accounts subject to Individual approval. Maximum value of lnWrest paid Is $30,000. Other re~rlctjons apply. Visit a participating branch for Official Rllles, Sweepstakes ends 9122106. Mail your

completed entry, by 9/22/06, to Citizens Bank/Charter One Barlk 0% Interest Loan Sweepstakes, PO Box 7948, Melville, NY 11775·7948. lit Equal Housing Lender, . .~

I

._.~:.-. ... __ :i

http://www.JwmetownlJle.com
mailto:ewrighl@homelowniile.com
http://www.GarlmulGofIPnckage.com.
http://www.Garlal1dGolfPackage.com
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To place your all here contact liS at
careers@l111metllwlllife.cllm

llr can 734-953-2079

DEDICATED PERSDNNEL
Thee Park at Trowbrldg&, a
senior retirement communi-
ty, is seeking dedicated, cus-
tomer-oriented staff to fill
cook and wait staff positions.
full and parHime positIons
available. Benefits include:
health insurance, vision and
dental, 401k, long and short-
term disability. Please sub-
mit resume' to Joe Nouhan,
Food Service Director by
Wed., August 30th .at The
Park at Trowbridge 24111
Civic Center D,r" Southfield,
MI 4SD33. WF/HN/E/O/E.

WAITSTAFF
Th~ Island House HoteL
Beautiful summer Resort,
Mackinac Island, MI. Fine din-
Ing and Family dining positions
open. Housing available and
Discounted meals. ~O+ hours
per week. Open until late Oct.
Call Ryan at 1-800-626-6304.
www.thelslandhouse.com

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Full-Time position available for
our Bloomfield Hills office. No
Sat'.. Call: (24S) 642·0400

DENTALASSISTANT Part-Time
needed for our friendly livonia
office. Chalrside dental expo is
necessary. Please fax resume
and salary reqUirements to:

(734) 421-5221 or email to:
miqdlebelt@sbcglobal.net

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Contemporary Farmington
Hills dental office Is looking for
a friendly take charge dental
assistant to join our te~m. RDA
preferred. FuUfparHime. Mail
resume: PFAFFAssociates
33228 W. 12 Mile Rd. #118
Farmington Hllls.M148334

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Exprienced, hard working,
enthus,iastic, reliable person.
Royal Oak: (248) 543-707D

DENTAL ASSISTANT
For family practice in livonia.

Experienc necessary.
(734) 425·6920

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Part- Time'. Recent expo
requlred ..Northville office. FAX
,resume: (248) 348-0119

DENTAL ASSISTANT/
FRDNT DESK

Small private practice. 3-4 day
work week. No late nights.
No benefits at this time.
Fax Teresa: (734) 455-7848

OENTAL HYGIENIST (304
days) for well established W.
Dearborn practice. No
evenIngs or Saturdays. Fax
resume to: (313) 561-0377

DENTAL FRDNT OESK
Exp., h,ardworking, enthusias-
tic, reliable person. Full-time.
Royal Oak: (248) 543·7070

OENTAL OFFICE
RECEPTIONIST

Our staff loves working here.
Needed for busy office in
Plymouth/Canton. Must have
dental expo Email resume to:

denta!5~@msn.com

\MECHANICAL'
TECHNICIAN/

COlLER
Associated Spring is seek-
ing a dynamic Mechanical
Techniclan/Coiler to join Its
National Sales/Product
Development Center (PDC).
The Mechanical Technlclan/
Coller will'be responsible
for fabricating a wide
assortment of spring prod-
ucts fpr development.
Provide technical support,
training, and problem solv-
ing for Associated Spring
Operating Divisions. If you
are a high-energy, motivat-
ed individual who thrives in
a fast-paced enVironment,
you are encouraged to sub-
mit your name for further
consideration.

HANOYPERSON /
CUSTOOIAN

Full or part-time wanted for
interior and exterior main-
tenance, upkeep and clean-
ing of small office building.

Please contact Susan at
248·8S6·8650

Full & Part Time Positions,
for 3-11 and 11-7 shift for
a Skllle'd Nursing Facility 'In
Wayne. Preferre<l experi-
ence In Long Term Care
and be dedicated to pro·
viding the highest quality
of care. Excellent wage.
Benefits. EOE

Eastern Michigan University
has an immedIate need for
a qualified Police Officer to
perform public safety and
security functions on the
University campus.

QUALIFICATIONS: HiOh
school diploma or the
equivalent combination of
education and experience
and possession of a valid
Michigan driver's llcense is
necessary. Certification
(MCOLES) by the State is
necessary. An Associate's
degree and,prior police offl"
cer experience or other
directly related law enforce-
ment experience is
desirable,

EMU offers an excellent,
comprehensive employer-
paid benefits package
including medicalfdental
coverage for the employee,
spouse, and dependent, life
insurance, long-term dis-
ability Insurance, paid holi-
days, educational assis-
tance, retirement plan, gen-
erous vacation accruals,
paid sick leave, and paid
seasonai days off between
Christmas and New Year's
Day.

To apply·for the position
online, go to:

http://www.emich.edu/jobs/
Please reference Job
Posting #CPSA0701 and
include a cover letter,
resume and copy of certifi-
cation by no later, than
Tuesday, September 5,
2006. Oniy application
materials submitted to this
site will be considered.

We offer an excellent bene-
fit package, competitive
wages, air-conditioned fac-
ility, steady overtime, and
an opportunity for advance-
ment. 5 yrs. minimum expo
must be able to program,
and set-up.

HOUSEKEEPER
Retirement home. Full-time.

,American House, Southfield,
. (248) 353-5S35ACCOUNTANT /

PAYROLL
~iymouth Transportation
Company seeks individual
for entry-level payroll posi-
tion. Ideal candidate pos-
sesses a BA in Accounting
or-related field. We offer a
friendly working environ-
ment and full benefits
package. Proficient In
Microsoft Office. ASf400
experience preferred, Fax
resume with salary require-
ments to 734-455-9457.

ACCDUNTS PAYABLE
Experienced only. Fast paced
Optometric practice. Must be
flexible. Good career opportu-
ni~. Ca1l80b: (313) 585·5600

Appointment Setter
Business to Business
Established Farmington

Hills, MI creative services
co. is looking for an
Appointment Setter

Candidate MUST have
excellent communications
sk!lls, be a self starter and
have computer skills. We
have the highest compensa-
tion package In the industry.

Fax resumes to
24S·932-3801

or emall: jcurto@
thesa~homebuyer.com

Please forward
resume to:

The Menor of Wayne
4427 Venoy Rd.

Wayne, MI48184
Fax: (734) 729,8410

JANITORS/FLDDR TECH
CARPET CLEANERS

All Shifts. PartfFull time. Must
have expo 734-525-3123

***Job Fair***
Advance Temporary
Is recruiting for livonia Co.
Exp. Machine Operator

& Assistants
must have prior expl

Bring resume, photo ID

~

scard
Mus be 18, have

HS dip ma or GED
& no felony convictions

Tues, August 29th 10am-lpm
,livonia Civic Center LIbrary

Meeting Room C

Apply in person, mall,
or fax resume to: i

I- .M~,£~A.F'
43938 Plymouth Oaks Blvd

Plymouth, MI48170
Fax: (734) 416·2200

E.O.E.

LPN
or RN CASE MANAGER

Full time,' competitive pay,
benefits and s,ome travel 10
tri~county area. DC Planning
experience required. Please
fax resume to 734-402-0254

Help Wanled· 1ft
Computer/Info Systems VCore Respon$lbllilles:

Review design sheet before
initiating the production.
Produce springs meeting
design sheet requirements.
Setup and operate spring
collers (CNC & Mechani·
cal), grinders, shot blast,
heat setfquench, furnaces
and re.lated equipment.
Periorm preventative main-
tenance on equipment
noted above. Modify tool-
ing as required. Maintain
Raw Material Log. Maintain
Process Controi Sheets.

CUSTllMER SERVICE
Person needed in the manu·
facturing industry. E,O.E.
Offers benefits & 401K. Please
send resume to: PO Box 752

Highland, Ml48356

IT PERSON
with ED! experience Ileeded in
the manufacturing industry. 1--:::~:2'::;:;:::'=:=--1
E.O.E. Offers benefits & 401K.
Please send resume to: PO
Box 752, Highland, Ml 48356

Help Wanled·S,les G
MEDICAL

ASSISTANT
Only Experienced need apply
for busy surgical practice.
Must have an A+ personality.

Travel required btwn.
7 offices. Good benefits.

Please fax resume:
(24S) 357-2S4S

ARE YOU ARTICULATE,
CONFIDENT, AND

AGGRESSIVE?
Have you been successful? If
you answered yes to all of
these, I'm looking for youl We
are a franchise of a For~ne
500 company- with an ~clu-
sive market & produ9t. We
supply all leads. Our average
rep earns $50- 75k our tap
earn $125-150k. Einail resume
to dwadmin@thebasementex-
perts.com. or for immediat~
response call 248-465-92481

EARN uP TO $IDO PlyS
PER PARTY/

Easy & fun candle,~arties. No
Investment, pllis bonu~ &
trips. Call 248-620~93q7.

OENTAL ASSISTANT.
Friendly dental team in new
modern dental office seeks
bright & reliable Dental
Assistant. Exc. pay for the
right candidate. Fax resume:

(734) 486·9010

Help Wanled·OfllCe 1ft
Clerical WJOIN A

WINNING TEAMI
TOP PAY

ACCOUNTING
ASSISTANT

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
Immediate opening for a fam-
ily practice office in Livonia.
Full-Time position. Looking
for a skilled professional who
Ilkes working in a small office.
Fax resume to: 248-661"5374

DIRECT CARE AIDE
foster Care Home In

Bloomfield. 6 Seniors. $9Ihr.
Gall: (24S) 25S·8422

Technical society In
Farmington Hills seeks a full-
time detail-oriented Individual
who has completed Financial
Accounting & Cost Accounting
courses. Position involves
daily banking, accounts
payable, maintenance of
Inventory database, and misc.
accounting projects. Ideal can-
didate will possess word pro-
cessing skills and an under-
standing of Excel. Experience
with 'Great Plains a piUS.

Qualifications:
Computer literacy (Word,
Excel, Outlook, Email).
Capable of reading and
Interpreting blueprints and
design sheets. 5+ yrs. exp.
Must have basic fabrication
skills. Must have basic
knowledge of spring funda-
mentals and design. Spring
making experience deSired.

Education ReqUirements:
High School graduate.
Some collegeltechnical
school work preferred

Pleaseforward resume:

~~~$

Attn: Human Resources
15150 Cleat St.

Plymouth M148170'
orernail:

CEJackson@asbg.com

Mudloggers
Oegread Geologists
Wellslte Geologists

*Profit Sharing
*4.01K Pension Plan
*AFLAC *Insurance:
*Health *Life *Dental Local Jobs

Online
Fax Resume to:
800-642-4789

MILL WORK SALES &
ESTIMATOR •

CUSTDM CABINETRY
Call 734-522-6190 ,

hometownlife.com
JOBSAND 0
CAREERS ~ "'~,

'.Ea,ternMichigan
. . . University

is an affirmative
ac1lonfequal opportunity

employer.
www.emich.edu

KINDERGARTEN &
LATCHKEY AIDES

Needed at Our Lady of Good
Counsel Parish School, 1151
WllllamSt., Plymouth. Exp.
preferred. Contact Principal
Kay Reilly at: 734 453 3053

MAINTENANCE CDMPANY
Needs Contractors for growing
business. Must have' trans-
portation & tools. Servicing
Macomb, Oakland & Wayne
Counties. Call: 248-854-5893

orfax: 313-592-6471

DIRECT CARE
WORKER

Work In adult/children
respite home In Westland.
High School diploma/GED
needed. Call Misty at

(734) 721·9072

Director, H.R. - ACCTG
ACI !nternational

P.O.Box 9060'
FarmingtonHills.MI 46333-9060

FAX: (248) 84S·3771
EMAIL:

Barb.Cheyne@concrete.org
EXECUTIVE ASSISTANT Part-
Time. Busy executive wfheavy
travel schedule. Flexible hrs.
Great for retiree. Birmingham
area, 248-212-7346

LEGAL SECRETARY
full-Time for sole practitioner
in Bingham Farms. Benefits,

i Resume to fax: 248-540-4738
jim@jamesstegman.com

Legal Secretary part-time in
Farmington Hills firm, flexible
hrs. litigation exp. req. Fax
resume: 248-489-,1453

SALES <

Full or Part-Time for print-
ing industry specialized
areas for security & gov-
ernment contracts, will
train, Administrative skills,
Customer Service, Graphic
Arts, Design a piUS. Medical
and Dental insurance avail-
able after 90 days. Position
starting at $9fhour.

Fax applications 10:
734451-2249 .

MEDICAL RECEPTIDNIST
Opening for a small family
practice office In Livonia. Full
time front desk position. Need
experienced individual who
can multi-task. Cheerful and
professional. Fax resume to:

(248) 661-5374

FRDNT DESK
Progressive, modern dental
team looking for someone to
manage doctors schedule &
make appointments. Dental
exp preferred. 248~557-5756

Fax: 248-557-0721

APPDINTMENT SETTER
Ideal for anyone who can~
not get out to work. Work
part-time from your home,
scheduling pick-Ups for
Purple Heart. Call 9-5,
Mon·Fr;' (734) 72S·4572

ASSISTANT MANAGER
For retail shipping & packaging
store. Retail customer service
expo preferred. Must be avail·
able btwn. 8am-7pm, Mon-Frl.
2 Sat's a mo. 9-4. Guarantee
35-40 hrslwk, Please mail
applications/resume to: Class-
ified Ventures, 6632 Telegraph,
Bloomfield Hills, MI 48301
Associates

All Students/Dthers
$15/hr, base-appt.. flexible

schedule, no exponecessary,
condo apply, all ages 17+,

immediate openings.
(24S) 42e·4405

.REAL·ESTATE
at it's bestl

iJ?hlitWel &i:rrtnlrit

OISPATCH
A leader In the ground
transportation industry is
in need of full time dispatch
personnel at it's Livonia
office. IndivIduals must be
self motivated, able to
multi-task, and wl1ling to
work aione. Supervisory
and computer skills helpful,
professionalism and cus~
tomer servIce skills a must.
Competitive wage including
an excellent benefits pack-
age. Fax resume to:

734·542-8911 or Email:
deCops@yahoo.com

*Mechanics
Steady Payl

If you have:
Minimum 1 yr. expo & your
own tools, we want to talk to
you! Call (734) 953-9700

or fax your resume to:
(734) 953·9701

OFFICE MANAGER - Busy
Detroit medical practice. 3 yrs
minimum expo Must know
billing, X-ray, MA, front desk.
Able to Implement protocol.
Salary commensurate to exp.
Fax resume 248-299-0240

DPHTHALMIC
ASSISTANTITECH

Full time posltlon in estab-
lished clinic. CompassIonate
professional needed with min-
Imum of 1-y,ear experience in
ophthaimic assisting, Strong
communication skills neces-
sary. Competitive salary with
excellent benefits package. No
weekends. Please fax resume
to Karen at 313-274-7544.

DPTlCIAN/DISPENSER
Tired of retail 'hours? Join our
quality driven independent eye
care practice. Please call Val:

(734) 421-5454

Local News
DnlinGMAINTENANCE PERSON

Exp. for apt. complex in
Northvllle area.

Good salary & benefits.
Call: 248-348-3060 tor appl.

MAINTENANCE PERSDN
On~site for Wayne County
apartment community. HVAC
certified & previous experi-
ence required. On-call &
transportation a must.
Housing, benefits & salary.
Emall resume & inquiries to:

jobs@ivanhoehuntley.com

Produce
Management Sales·

Busch's Is seeking knowl-
edgeable, creative & sales-
oriented Produce Manage·
ment candidates for our
upscale produce depart-
ments. You wiil ensure that
our guest service, facilities,
and product quality stan-
dards are met. You should
have 2-3 years of Produce
experience, outstanding
communication skills, and
a passion for dealing with
associates and guasts.

Emall resumes to
jobs@buschs.i:om
or get more Info at

www.blIschs.com

PART-TIME
Excellent pay, flexible sched-
ules, sales/service, no expo
required, conditions apply,
ideal for stuoents ages 17+

(248) 425·4405

Growing company has
opportunity for ambitious
and experienced saies per-
son with excellent network-
Ing, and communications
skills, Must have depend-
able transportaticJ'n. Cold~
calling and securIty knowl-
edge a plus. Salary plus
commission. Fax resume
and sales accomplish-
ments to: (313) 273-5489

OFFltE STAFF
Including coordinator and a
receptionist f biller needed
for household goods mov-
ing company in Novl. Prior
household goods experi-
ence preferred. Full time w/
benefits, must be depend-
able and able to multi task.
Some Saturday morning
work. Email resume to
khen s Ier@premier-may
flower.com or Fax to:

248·476·2609.

HYGIENIST PART TIME
Southfield (10 Mile & Beech),
strong periodontal practice,
periodontal exp. a plus. Join
our high quality, patient cen-
tered, high-tech practice.
Candidate must be organized,
professional & have exc. peo-
ple skills, Fax resume

248·354·24S6

Drivers-ATTN: PAYROLL CLERK
Wanted for Farmington HHis
CPJ; office. Position is part
time, 20-25 hours per week.
KnOWledge of creative solu~
tions payroll program helpful.
Please send resume and salary
reqUirements to Rottman
Kingston & Neuvirth, P.C.,
Attn: Human tl.esource, 32871
Middlebelt Road #200,
Farmington Hills, MI 48334,

Fax: (24S) 855·6S02,
ore-mail: resume@rknpc.com

OWNER
OPERATORS

WANTEO
Sales AssociateAUTO eOOY PERSDN

Immediate opelling. Full-Time
for Auto Restoration Shop.
Apply in person at Motor City

Classics, 25525 Glendaie,
Redford. 313-387-8674

'for Dedicated Runs
$1,500 Sign-on Bonus

No Up-Front Money
-IRP Plate Program

-Permits & Fuel Taxes PaId
-No charge for Satellite

·Fuel Surcharge
1 year verifiable expo

required
Call for more details:
800-535-9790 Ext. 3

Help Wanled·Med",1 • Residential production ho-
me builder seeks results-
oriented, outgoing. high-
energy New Home Sales
Rep for sub-division.

You will be representing
the absolute best product
in the price range, with
community amenities sec-
ond to nonel Real Estate
license required.

Excellent customer contact,
sales, & phone skills a
must Basic computer skills
a plus. Follow up andorga-
nlza~lonal-skills a must.
New homes sales expo or
big ticket sa1M experience
is strongly preferred.

RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY
For doctor's office in livonia.
Experienced only. 2-3 days/
wk. No evenings or weekends.
Email resume & business ref-
erences: kabgcg@yahoo.com

Property Managemenf!
Maintenance

Part~TimefOn*Call individual
wfexp. for office building in N,
Oakland County. Requires: self-
starting, detal! orlented'lndlvid-
uai. 20~25 hrs/wk. Please fax
resume including salary histo-
ry to Personnel Director:
(248) 845·25B5

AESTHETICIAN
RECEPTIONIST

Southfield office. Full-time
position. Experience with
multi-line phones, computer,
and Windows programs. Other
skills a pius., E-mail resumes
to: kfarver@mwlc.com

(lr Fax: 248-355-0475

AUTO PORTERS.

~
Fo ury dealership. Full~
Time, full benefits, 401 K.
Good driving record a must
Bloomfield Hills. Fax r.61ume
to Ruth: (248) 642·8tI7

Automotive
BODY TECHNICIAN

Benefits for busy DRS shop.
Call 248-477-5764

For an exciting opportunity.
Must have a minimum of 3-5
yrs of experience, be licensed
to perform medical aesthetics
and have a proven track
record of sales and customer
service. Please send & salary
requirements to:

Box 1408
OlE Newspapers

36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
Livonia, M~48150

RN, LPN, or
Medical Assistant

With Experience, needed
for GROWING dermatology
practice in Ann Arborf
Plymouth area. Full*Time,
pay commensurate with
expo Apply Todayl

Email or Fax Resume to:
. a2derm@aol.com

(734) 996·8767

Up the
creek

without a
paddle?

Drivers
Looking for the best part

time job?
Need your own transporta-
tion. Make an average of $50
per day, Part time. Great,for
student, homemaker and,
retiree, or just ,for extra
money. We are hiring now, so
call us today. We are a
restaurant delivery service.
734-427-4850 call after 2pm

Mon-Frl

REPDSSESSION DRIVERS
Needed expo helpful, will train
qualified person. Clean driving
record req. (313) 387-1692

RETAIL SALES
Halloween USA is coming to
your Brighton, -Howell,
Milford, Waterford, WhIte
lake and West Bloomfield
areasl Seeking enthusiastic
people to Join our team.
Temp. entry level & manage-
ment positions available. For a
scary good time Fax reSume:

SI 0·229·56~0
Attn: Larry or email:

Iwudyka@halloweenusa.com
SALES CLERKS

Ryba's Fudge Stores.
Beautiful Summer Resort,
Mackinac island, MI. Housing
available, Discounted. meals,
and bonus. $6.50 per hour,
48+ hrs per week. Seasonal-
through October. Call Ryan at
1-800-626-6304. www.thels-
landhouse.com

RECEPTIONIST/
SECRETARY

For established Westland
Construction Services compa- I ;;========;ny. Part-Time, 20~30 hrslwk.
Answer phones, word pro-
cessing, filing, office duties.
Near FordfHix. Fax resume:
734~641-2323 or Mall:
Teletech, 38285 N. Executive
Or., Westland Ml 48185
No phone calls, please. EOE

Chec~ Oul
Service

Specialist
BILLING POSITION

'Full 'time available for
Farmington healthcare facility.
Auto and worker's comp.ensa-
tion knowledge a plus. Please
tax resumes to: 248-471"2727

RN/lPN/CNA
West Bloomfield Allergy

Practice. Full or part-time. Fax
resume to: 248-626-2248 Fax resume:

248.684.8882
E.O.E.·

Established Internal Med-
Icine practice is seeking full
time individuals to fill Check
Out Service Specialist posi-
tions in our Ann Arbor and
Canton locations. Indivi-
duals must be mUlti-task
oriented, organized, & pos·
sess good written and ver-
bal communication skills.
Previous medical offiCi!:
clerical exp, required.
Medical assistant or equiva-
lent experience preferred.

Benefit package offered.
Interested candidates

should fax their resume to:
1734) 623-8590

Attn: AdminlstratlveAssistant
or email tkeeler@pllm.org

EDUCATION
LOVE WORKING WITH KIDS?
Teach art after school part·
time, materials & curriculum
provided $18-$20fclass.

(24S) S2S·7D1S

RNs/LPNs
Local Home CareHelp Wanled· 1ft

Engmeering .,'CA8LEINSTALLERS
~ow Voltage voice/data

JI.Dtry-level installers. Win
train. Competitive wages
<~nd benefi!s. Must pass
l;lrug screen. Walk-ins btwn.
9:30am-1pm, Mon-Fri. Fax
resume to 248-363-7096 or
send resume to:

Cabling Concepts
4305 Pineview Dr,

Suite 200
Walled Lake, MI 48390

Sales / Account Rep
Tltie Insurance Agency,

Livonia. Outside sales & mort-
gage or real estate exp.req.
Exc. commission opportunity.

Resume & cover letter:
dmmhome-jobopenings@

yahoo.com

MAINTENANCE
TECHNICIAN

Bertak Properties, the leader In
Class 'A' prestigious multi-
family communities, has a
great career opportunity for an
energetic and motivated per-
son. Be part of a winning team!
Maintenance Tech position
requires the basic knowledge
of plumbing, electrical, carpen-
try, HVAC,appliance repair and
redecorating of apartment
homes. Position includes 'on
call' rotation plus snow
removal. 'Exc. saiary, bonus
program, benefits package,
401k program and advance-
ment possibilities. Prior main-
tenance expo Is a must. Fax
resume to Bill 248-661-0994

MANAGER/DRIVER
local moving company needs
energetlc person to help oper-
ate new location in Clawson.
Call 734·729·66S3

If you enjoy community
involvement and earning extra
$$ - Join the team at
Michigan Visiting Nurses!
Flexible scheduling for home
care positions in livonia and
Redford, and Immunization
clinics Oct - Dec. Submit
resume to Michigan Visiting
Nurses via fax toll free to
(866) 552-~917 or email:

Michigan Visiting Nurses
via tax toll tree to:

(866) 552-9917 or email:
MVN-HR@med.umlch,edu

TEST
ENGINEER

GARAGE ODDR
SERVICE TECHNICIAN

$60-80,000Iyear. Commission
based. Sales experience a
plus. Will train, Must have
clean driving record.
Email resume Attn Jeff at

jeffburg13@aoLcom
or Fax: (734) 266-7058

Get
powe" FTSS is the global leader in

developing and manufac-
turing crash test dummies
offering competitIve sala-
ries & benefits. We are
currentiy seeking a quali-
fied candidate with a B.S.
Degree in EngineerIng or
related disciplIne. Exp.
with hardware and software
relating to data acquisition
and analysis required.
Knowledge of sensor usage
such as accelerometers and
load cells. Software experi-
ence using Visual C, Visual
Basic or LabView. Previous
automotive testing
experience helpful.

Send resume or apply to:

IF1RST T£OHHOLOGY
SAFETY SYSf£U$

47460 Galleon Drive
Plymouth, MI48170

hr@ftss.com

REAL-ESTATE
at it's best!

Om-t'<f & ~""'''lt
General Labor

OUCT & CARPET
CLEANERS

We train you to earn $860~
$1100fwk. Must have strong
desire to win, great work
habits, reliable vehicle.

Call today, start tomorrow
9am4pm: 734-513·4984

HAIR STYLIST: Busy salons in
Canton & Westland need expe-
rienced stylists. Commission,
paid vacation, benefits &
bonuses. Clientele provided.
Signing bonus (734) 495-9446
HAIR STYLIST & NAIL TECH
Chair rental or com'misslon
for Bloomfield Hills Shop.

(248) 646·3740
Hair Stylist, Receptionist &

Nail Tech
Experienced. FUll. or Part-
Time. Fun Salon & Day Spa.
Westland. (734) 421-0040

Whether your buying or
.. Iling...'" quick and easy

to lind what you w5nt
lnthe

Observer & Eccentric
Classifieds!

CAREGIVERS &
TEACHERS

Full & part time, benefits.
Farmington Hills Nursery
School. 248-476- 3110.

SEMINAR PROMOTERS
WANTED

$750+ per week, part time.
Call for details 866-529-1847.

Installers
Siding Installers

Sub Contractors 81
stone Work

LargeContractingCo. looking for
dependablehard working individu-
als. Must have a valid drivers
license & dependabletransporta-
tion. We do pre-employmentdrug
screens,

Apply at:
FlberClassConlractlng

47220 carlier Dr.
Wixom,MI 48393

call: (248) 869-0660

CLERK
Mailing, scheduling, filing &
copying. Full-time. Cardiology
practice Farmington Hills. Fax
resume: (248) 932-2842

FRONT DESK
Needed for busy surgical
practice. Full-Time. Exc. ben-
efits. Travel required btvm.
7 offices. Please fax resume:

124S) 357·2548

SALESPERSON
Experienced for a commerical
cleaning co. 734-525-3123 or
email amerbidg@sbcgiobaLnet

Help Wanled· •
FoodlBeverageCHILD CARE ASSISTANT

TEACHER PROGRAM
For Enrichment Program. Also
wlH be needed On-Call. Early
Childhood degree preferred.

Email resume:,
000262@klcorp.com

TO PLACE AN
AD CALL:

1·800.579·SELL
DR FAX;

734,953·2232

Help Wanled· ..
Part-TIme .,

AMY'S CAFE
Now Hiring: Line Cook &
Walt Staff. Grand River &
Haggerty. 243·426·0655

ASSISTANT CDDK &
DIETARY AlOE

Experience required needed at
Independent senior living resi-
dence in West: Bloomfield.
Please Apply at: 5859 E. Maple
Rd. or Call: 248-538-5283

CASHIER & SUPERVISOR
Plymouth Coffee Shop. Part-
Time, flexible hours, days:
8am·3pm. (734) 455·5100

HOUSEKEEPER
PART TIME

For Senior apartment building
in Birmingham.

Gall: (248) 540·4555

CLEAN DFFICE
Mon-Fri. 1 hr. & 15 minutes,
early evenings. Wayne & Ford
Rd.. (248) 373·6244
CLEANERS: Days, Apt vacan-
cies for Rochester, Troy,
Farmington Hills & NovLMust
have vacuum & car. Royal
Sweep Cleanlng·248-259-5450
royalsweep@wowway.com

LASER HAIR
REMOVAL TECHNICIAN
Experienced only, pay com-
mensurate with expo
Resume: a2derm@aol.com
or fax: 734-996-8767

"irS ALL ABOUT
RESULTS!" Manager-Weekend

Baldwin House Apts. in down-
town Birmingham. Hrs, 10-4,
Sat-Sun, every other week.

Call: (24S) 540·4555

Warehouse!Deliver Driver
Must have clean driving
record, chauffeurs license &
clean medical record.
Call Andy: 1-800-969-4042

Internet:

EED/AAEtnt·w!l.liIIU'/lJIn;lifi·.I'Olll

Our Classl'fieds are no"" on
the INTERNET!

When you place a Classified Ad It appears on. these pages,
but It also appears on the Internet.

Checkour Classlfieds at this Internet address
__________ http://www.hometownllfe.com ----------

To place your Classified Ad, call 1-800-579-SELL

mailto:careers@l111metllwlllife.cllm
http://www.thelslandhouse.com
mailto:miqdlebelt@sbcglobal.net
http://www.emich.edu/jobs/
mailto:CEJackson@asbg.com
http://www.emich.edu
mailto:Cheyne@concrete.org
mailto:jim@jamesstegman.com
mailto:deCops@yahoo.com
mailto:jobs@ivanhoehuntley.com
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SOFTBALL TRYOUTS
IIIJ Tryouts for the 2007 PC

Pride girls fastpitch softbali pro-
gram will be held Aug. 27 and
Aug. 30. The Pride offers teams
in IOU, 12U, 14U, 16U and 18U
age brackets.

The Sunday, Aug. 27, tryout
will run from 1-6 p.m. with reg-
istration at 12:30 p.m. Ti,e
Tuesday, Aug. 30, tryout will
run from 6-8 p.m. with registra-
tion beginning at 5:30 p.ni.

'Sunday's tryout will be held
on fields 1-4 at the Canion '<
Sports Center, which is located
on 46555 Michigan A'le. in
Canton. The Tnesday tryout will
be held at Heritage Park, located
on Heritage Park Dr. in Canton.

For mOre information, visit
the Pride Web site at
WVIW.etearnz.com/pcpride; or
call Scott Ampe at (734) 495-
0789.
IITryouts for the

Thunderbirds girls fastpitch
softball organization will be
held Sunday, Aug. '47,at the
Canton Softhall Center on dia-
monds 5-8. Tryouts for IOU will
be held from 10-11a.m.; 12U
vvill be from 10 a.m. to noon; ,
14U will he from 11a.m. to 1
p.m.; 16U wiIl nm from uoon to
2 p.m.; and 18Uwill run from
noon to 2 p.m.

BASEBALL TRYOUTS

II!I The Canton Cannons U11
travel basehall team will be
holding tryouts for the 2007
season from 2-5 p.m. on Sunday, .
Aug. 27, on Field 1 at Plymouth
Townsbip (McClumpha) Park.
Players who are 11or under as of
April 30, 2007, are eligible to
play for the USSSA/Triple-A
level team.

The Cannons will play
approximately 40 games,
including four or five tourna-
ments.

For more information, con~
tact head coach Chris Tidwell at

, (734) 891-6116.
II!!I The Plymouth/Canton

CardinaJs U14 traveJ baseball
team, a member of the
Kensington Valley League, will
be holding tryouts for its 2007
squad on Sunday, Aug., 27, at
Heritage Park in Canton.

The tryouts will run from 10
a.m. to noon~ Players are '.
encouraged to arrive up to 15
minutes early to register.

For more information, con~..
tact head coach Doug Heuer at
(248) 763-2850.

l1li The PJymouth Grizzlies
12U travel basebalJ team will be
holding tryouts from 10 a.m. to
noon Sunday, Sept. 10, at .
PJymouth Township
(McClumpha) Park, which is
located on Ann Arbor Trail, east

SPORTS BRIEFS

of Beck. All players must be 12
or under on April 30, 2007, and
reside in OJ; attend $chool in
PJymouth, Plymouth Township
or Canton. for more iI~fonna-
tion and to pre-register, send an
e-mail tosudzyI90@aol.com;
or calJ Rob Sudz at (734) 637-
1638. '

II The Tigers, a U12
PJymouth/Canton travel base-
ball team, will be holding try-
outs for the 2007 season on .
Monday, Aug. 28, from 6 p.m. to
8 p.m. Tryouts will be col)duct-
ed by professional baseball
cOaches at Massey FieJd, which'
is located on Plymouth Rd., just

, east of Haggerty.
EligibJe players must be

younger than 13 years oJd by
April 30, 2007. For more infor-

. mation, contact Larry at (734)
812-3280.
IITryouts for the 2007 U13

Canton Alley Cats travel base-
ball team will be held at
Heritage ;rark Sunday, Aug. 27,
beginning at 4 p.m. Players
should arrive 20 minutes early
to register.

The Alley Cats compete in the
Kensington Valley Travel
League as well as in several
USSSA tournaments each sea,
son.

To be eligible, players must be
13 years oJd (or younger) as of

April 30, 2007. For more infor-
matio.n, contact head coach
Glen Potter at (734) 844-8941
hetween Aug. 20-27. ,

II The Pirates 200714-and-
under basebalJ team, which rep-
resents the communities of
PJymouth and Canton, will be
conducting tryouts on
Wednesday, Aug. 23, at 6 p;m.,
and Sunday, Aug. 27, at 2:30
p.m. at Heritage Park in Canton
ThWllship. Heritage is Jocated
behind the Canton Township
offices on Canton Center Rd.,
just south of Cherry Hill.

Players must have a birth date
on or after May 1,1992, and
enjoy playing at a competitive
Jewl].
, The team is expected to par-

ticipate in a total of approxi-
mately 40 games - both Jeague

, and tournament - beginning in
April of 2007. PJayers will also
have the option of participating
in a falJ basebalUeague begin-
ning in mid-September.

For more information, con-
tact coach Bruce Price at (734)
635-7497.

• The Plymouth Grizzlies
, travel baseball team is seeking
an additional player for the fall
2006 season. Interested 11- and
12-year-olds should contact Rob
Sudz at (734) 420-058. Players
must be residents of or attend

Observer & Eccentric I Sunday, August 27, 2006

schooJ in Plymouth, Plymouth
Township or Canton.

LEARN TO SKATE

The Plymouth-Canton
Hockey Association is accepting
registration for its Mighty Mini-
Mites Jearn-to-skate program
designed for the beginning play-
er (must by 4 years-old by Dec.
31,2006).

The program, which costs
$350, runs Saturdays from
September through March. Full
equipment is required.

Children will learn to skate,
handle pucks and acquire the
basic skills necessary to play the
game of hockey. The PCHA ,
instructional program is taught
by experience USA Hockey cer-
tified coaches.

E-mail pcha-mmm@com-
cast.net; or'visit wvvw.pchock-
ey.or/pchaminimites.html.

FALL YOUTH LACROSSE

The City of Plymouth
Recreation Department is offer-
ing a fall instructional lacrosse
program for boys ilhd girls in
grades 3-8. Registration runs
through the entire month of
August. .

The season runs from mid- .
September through the first .

SAVE ON, GOLF!
Become a Member of the Golf Association of Michigan

Find out what over 63,000 Michigan Golfer's already know .
at www.GAM.org

by Jeif Lesson

TOP FIVE NORTHERI'\! MICHIGAN COURSES
The following are the "Lesson on Golf" Top Five Northern Michigan courses that are open for public play.
1. Arcadia BllIff - located on the shores of Lake Michigan on perhaps the greatest piece of· land a golf course

could ever be designed on. This course is special and then some. It combines unbelievable seaside scenery with
immaculate conditioning and shot values. This Rick Smith/Warren Henderson design is golf at its best.

2. Bay Harbor - Three distinct Mhur Hills nines that are each a pieasure to play along the shores of little
Traverse Bay. The Quarry and Links are the best two nines. .

3. Forest Dunes - Relatively unknown TomWeiskopf gem in the middle of nowhere in Roscommon, not far off
1-75. Low country golf at its best. Said to have the flavor of the famed Pine Valley. The back nine is spectacular.

4. The Gailes at Lakewood Shores - PurestScottish links design in Michigan by Kevin Aldridge who flew over
to Europe many times for inspiration. A can't miss for links-style golf.

. 5. The Heather at Boyne Highlands - One of the classics by Robert Trent Jones Sr. The one that started the
northern Michigan golf boom way back in the late 1960's. The par four 18th Is among the best finishing holes
anywhere.

I,
Jeff Lesson hosts "I..esslill 011 Golf" weekend mornings on WWJ Newsradio 950 and Saturday mornings 7-8am on
1270 ro. He also co-hosts "Michigan GolfWeekly Satunlaysat 6pm on CBS Detroit TV.

~... ".

week ofN ovember. Practices
will be mid-week nights only.
The program will also heip pre-
pare players for the spring com-
petitive season.

Visit the City of Plymouth
Web Site at
www.ci.plymouth.mi.u~; or con-
tact "the Recreation DepartIne:rtt
at (734) 455-6620, Ext. 302.

RYDER CUP AUCTION
Hospice of Michigan is auC';,

tioning off a trip-for-two to .
Ireland for the Ryder Cup, Sept.
17-25, at The K Club in Dublin.

AlJ proceeds will benefit
Hospice of Michigan, which '
cares f~rmore than 800 chroni-
cally-ill people and their fami-
lies in 45 counties throughout
the state.

Tickets were donated anony-
mously valued at $10,000.

The package includes airfaJ'e
and tickets to Ryder Cup festivi-
ties. (It does not include hotel
accommodations.)

The minimum hid starts at
$2,000. The online auctionis
undeJ;Way at www.hOln;org and
ends at 5 p.m. Friday, Aug. 4.
The winner will be notified
immedi~t,ely. For more inf()rma-
tion regarding the auction, con-
tact Peggy O'Hare Vance at
(313) 578-6268; or e-maiJ
mohare@hon1,Org. '

representing tile

USGA©

500 S. Merriman - 1/4 mile S of Cherry Hill

7)4.721~!t? .. _",
\
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, /,,~

, / f;,:
"'., ~/~.

'>."""0, ,p",
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~CkOutAli
Of Our Specials and
"CouponsOu-Line!

•Fox Hills Golf &:; Banquet Center, :
8768 N.l'erritorial Rd. • Plymouth II;

7344;3·7372 '

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••

For the benefit of
51. Josephs Hospital (Ann Arbor)

Rehabilitation Institute and
Huron Valley Humane SocIety

4 person Team "Best Ball" Event
Location: Rolling Meadows Country Club

6484 Sutton Road'
Whitmore Lake

Date: Friday, September 1 , 2006
Registration: 7:00 am
Photo$hoot: 8:00 am
Shofgun$twt: 8:30 am
Continental Breakfast at RegiStration, Snack at the
Turn, Picnic Lunch at Pavfflon

CASH PRIZES
1st, 2nd and 3rd Place Team Skins

Longest Drive (men & women)
Closest to Pin (men & women)

$50 per person
includes Carl and 18 holes of Golf

Singles,and less than full 4 person teams will be teamed
by the Registration Committee on he day of the event.

For Information and Registration

Call 734-662·5 144
ReglstratuJn Will he Ilfnl1ed to the lirst 160 p~1id registrants

WebsJfI' wwwgolfrmccnet

,LLEY
GOLF COURSE
f\U~Ugt

C!Jot~ S{1.VLH'1£

Weekday
$30 - 18 holes ""/Cart

WeekdaY Seniors
$20 - 18 holes w/Cart

Weekend
Sefore Naon
$35 18 w/Cart

After Noor!
$30 18 w/C,,'"

mailto:tosudzyI90@aol.com;
http://www.GAM.org
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LOFT CLOSEOUTwu
Plymouth living from $205KOOO!

loft & Townhome Condos
Sip a latte at a nearby cafe, enjoy year-round festivals in Kellogg Park or stroll into
street-side shops and night-spots, only in downtown Plymouthl First-time to empty-
nester buyers can enjoy such a lifesty!e, now at Daisy Square.

iii 1 & 2 Bedroom Lofts
1Il 2 & 3 Bedroom Town Homes
iii Attached or in-building parking
1Il Decorated model homes to fall in love with
iii Immediate move-ins!

www.daisysquaremtom
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!~lymouth Christian

A~~demy girls basketball coach
C""ol Gerulis isn't sure yet how
godd her young and relatively
inexperie)lced team will be this
year, but she is almost certain '
of Qne thing.

''We'll be better than we were
last season;' said the Eagles'
second-year mentor. "I'm very
excited about this season. We
only have three seniors - two
who didn't play last year - but
we have a lot of younger play-
ers who have a lot of athletic
ability."

The Eagles finished a
respectable 10-11 in 2005, but
just 1-9 in the competitive
Michigan Independent
Athletic Conference's Red
p~sion, which also includes
pe~ennial powerhouses
Oakland Christian and
Southfield Christian.

The team was able to create
SOI)lechemistry and cohesive-

ness during the summer when
it competed in several sum'j.ller
shoot-outs against top-of-the-
line competition.

"Playing in the summer
against sOme very good teams
proved to be a great experience
for the girls;' said Gerulis.
"More than anything, they
learned how to play more
physical and how to play
toget~er:'

One reason for Gerulis' opti-
mism is the return to health of
junior guard Sara Ross (5-foot-
5), who missed more than half
oflast season due to a knee
injury. Ross is back and better
than ever this season, which is
good news for the Eagles.

"Sara will play on the wing ,
for us on ofi'ense;':said Gerulis.
"She's one of our best snooters
aud she has great court
instincts."
• The Eagles' top inside player
is 5-11 senior center Lauren

LOCAL SPORTS

,Beckett, who was a steady pro-
ducer during her junior season.

'~Lauren has a lot 'of ability;'
Gerulis said. "She runs the
floor extremely well for her
size:'

The Eagles' starting five will
be filled out by junior Meghan
Polera (5-4 guard) and sopho-
mores Peggy Abraham (5-9
forward) and Jessica Murphy
(5-6 guard).

Providing depth for the
Eagles' will be seniors Melissa
Rich (5-4) and Brooke !Iarris.
(5-4); and sophomores Brooke
Williams (5-8), who started
several games last season,
Autumn McKenzie (5-1) and
J',1eghan Greve (5-11).

"Oakland and Southfield are
the teams to beat in the league
this season," Gerulis said.
"Oakland was phenome!l!l.1last
year and they didn't boiseMy- ','
body, and Southfield is always
up there!'

The Eagles open the season
Thesday at Taylor Baptist Park.
ewright®hometownlife.com I (734) 953·1108

Rockets launch J06 season
~ythumping Belleville, 27-6
~ . . . .
~estiand John Glenn played

sIf!\lthering defense Friday
n~t and ,opened its 2006 sea-
sq'~ with an impressive 27-6
~)),!,(overhost Belleville.

iijlj'heRocketS; who broke a
s~game losing streak dating
bl!llk to last season, beat
Befteville for the second
sti~ght year, limiting the
T~rsto 124 yards total
offense.

;(}Ienn jumped out to a 6-0
fir~t-quarter lead with 7:09 left
when senior quarterback
Justin Reid connected with Ian
ThoroW)l on a touchdown
pass. (The point-after failed.)

With 5:24 left in the second
period, Reid scored on a I-yard

_____ .,w.' _

PREP FOOTBALL
dive and Andrew !Iein con-
verted the first of his three
straight extra points to put
Glenu ahead 13-0.

Senior tailback Blayre
McCormick, who led all rush-
ers with 116 yards on 22 car-
ries, found his way into the end
zone on a 2·yard run with
11:09 remaining in the third
period after Belleville failed to
convert on fourth down from
its own 20.

C.J. Woodford's 3~run TD
run with only 6:14 remaining
in the game sewed up the vic-
tory for the Rockets.

Belleville averted the shutout
when Phil Sullen hits Braudon
Harris with a 25-yardTD toss
set up by Jamil White's 40-
yard sweep.

Glenn had a total of 223
yards on the ground, including
61 yards on nine carries from
Jon Hankins.

The Rockets added 15 first
downs to Belleville's four.

Belleville had just 71 yards
on the ground, while Sullens
was 3-of-13 for 53 yards and
one interception (by Patrick
Jensen).

Glenn's defense was led by
Jerry Smith and Chris Kangas.
The Rockets' Ryan Lopez also
recovered a fumble .

.
For abetter way to

Store
and
move

get a SamSM

available when you are

many protective features,
like built in tie~down rings to
keep your things safe and secure

Forabettet way to store and move,
csIlBOO-get..asam

or visit getassm.com. today
Copyright © 2006 Unigtoup Container $ervices, LLC. All Rights ReserVed:.

Courl, Pool, Arena, Gr~os, Diamond
We're there!
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Whalers flexing ticket packages
The Plymouth Whalers had busy families in

mind when they came up with the new FLEX
ticket plans they'll be offering this season.

The Ontario Hockey League club will be
offering three-, six- and 10-game

'packages as alternatives to the 34-
game regular-season package its
offered in the past. .

''We understand how busy families
can get, with parents working and
their kids in school and partici-
pating in sports or other activi-
ties;' said Rob Murphy, the
,Whalers' director of corporate sales and
marketing. "Our FLEX plans are a way to '
pick the games fans want to attend, while
ensuriJ;lg they'll get the same seat for every
game:' '

Following are the three FLEX plans:
• !Iat-trick package: Fans can pick any

three home games and receive the home open-
er (Saturday, Sept. 23 against Erie) free. The
cost is $42 per seat for center-ice seating and

.$30 per seat for executive reserved seats. Hat-

trick packages must be purchased by Sept. 22.
• Hangin' to-pack: Fans can pick any 10

home games for $120 per seat for center-ice
seating and $80 per seat for executive
reserved. Hangin' lO-packs must be purchased

by Feb. 1, 2007.
~ • Santa 6-pack: PeNeat
.~ ,' ,pricing for six selected home,_ , .

~

games - two each in January, :,~0~ill

February and March - runs $72; ~ •
. for center-ice seating and $4S:'i ,

for executive reserved. . _ ~~.,'"~
In addition to the FLEX pack;;',;';

ages, the Whalers will continue to ' ""
offer "Family Value Packs" for most ,

home games. For $44, families receive fOUf' .~~
tickets, four hot dogs, four Pepsi products ana, "
four game line-up cards. .';~" _,

All ticket packages can be purchased by call.;".~
ing the Compuware Sports Arena box office ~ : .,
(734) 453-8400 between 9 a.m. and 7 p.m. -s"',

"',-!:;i
All Plymouth home games will start at 7:01;"""

this season, 30 niinutes sooner than in the ,.:~f'
past. ' ,

1hings are looking up for
tlymouth Christian cagers

~ BY ED WRlGHT ~_._------
STAFF WRITER PREP HOOP PREVIEW

LODC;E L)lNES
46255 1·94 S. Service Dr. • Beneville, MI

&aIl734·697·9178 For More Inlo

~ IIillI!ImE!mII
Saturday9:00 am Everyother Sunday

and 11:30 am atl0 am or 1 pm
Bumper League 4 on a Team

Sat 9:30 am

LADIES
Monday 6:45 pm
Tuesday6:30 pm ,

Wednesday6:45 pm,:;
Friday 6:45 pm "

MENS MIXED MIXED
Every Other WeekMonday6:45 pm Sunday4:00 pm

Tuesday6:45 pm Sunday7:00 pm
~ursday 6:30 pm Wednesday7:00 pm

ay 6:30 pm rJ~
Saturday 5:30 pm
Saturday 8:30 pm·
Sunday 4:00p

Limited Time
Grand Opening Offers!
6.00%APV 5.50%APV

1 Month CO* Ultimate Savings
Account""

So, you want to go back because Franklin
Ban1e opened a branch in pour neighborhood?!

Are you ready for a little slice of heaven right here on earth? Drop into
,Franklin Bank - with two new locations now open in Livonia and
corning soon to Shelby Township. Featuring an out-of-this-world
array of personal and business banking products like low-cost checking,
high-paying money.markets and CDs; J;lext day funds availability and that
funous Franklin personal service that will have you floating on cloud nine.

.JFRANKLIN~BANK "
www.franklinbank.com • MemberFDIC

http://www.hometown/;/J.e.com
http://www.franklinbank.com
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~ew kn~etreatment keeps
aging bowler rolling alQng
M""any bowlers will leap for joy

: when they hear about this
, new medical relief for knee

pain.
, It is a fact that the act of

~l?wing an effective ball puts
~~~re strain on the sliding leg.
$$you age, you also tend to
~~::: develop some

form of arthri'
tis. The combi,

, nationof
arthritis and
sliding with
most of our
weight trans,
ferred to the

i'll" '-" p' front leg in the
,~ ,IR last step can

ey cause a lot of
~:, pain at the
l~: knee.
~, Th
~f.,:ison e same can
, ~ be true in all
~, kinds of other
~rts and physical activities.·,i· e rest of this story is true
, :use it comes from a first-

~ ., d experience.
~y own game had been
ilalTerselyaffected by this condi-
tion for several years and my
bowling average spiraled' down-
ward.
-'Glucosamine/Chondroitin

seemed to help somewhat, but
not all that much so as to make
any difference.

I had heard about a series of
injections which were said to
give more relief and I checked
out the Henry Ford Health
System and found a rheumatol-
ogy specialist at the West
Bloomfield Medical Center on
Maple Road.

:Afterconsultation, he recom-
mended that I try the HysIgan
treatment, a series of three
i,njections directiy into the knee
joint over three weeks.

After the first injection, I felt
no pain in the left knee at all.
The second and third were each
completed, and my knee is pain
free, but not forever.

The treatment is good for

DETROIT

<;ZOQ
, tB'
"neW'balanee'

ab~ut six months and you can
re~at it again if necessary.

It seemedto me like a smart
alternative to knee repl,¥",ment
surgery or pain pills. It only
takes a few minutes with virtual-
ly no discomfort at all. It's too
early to tell if this will help bring
back my good average oflong
ago, but it is definitely a painless
step in the right direction.

• Bowlers care about cats and
dogs. This was the reaction to
the inaugoral Bowl for Anhnal
Rescue fund-raiser held recently
at Country Lanes in Farmington
Hills. The event raised over
$6,500 for the support of the
agencies that perform this serv-
ice, the Michigan Anhnal
Adoption Network and Friends
for the Dearborn Animal
Shelter.

They rescue, give care, and
find new homes fur pets that
have lost their way and are usu-
ally left helpless.

The event was a no-tap for-
mat, leading to some very good
scores on the lanes. Many door
prizes were handed out and raf-
fles prizes went out to the
patrons. It also included good
food. The fun event was hosted
by Aleta SIll's Bowling World
pro shop, and featured bowling
champions Michelle Mullen and
Lisa Bishop, along with
Financial Architects, Inc.

With the initial success, it is
already in the planning stages to
repeat again in the same format
next year and beyond.

• The Metro Detroit associa-
tion of the U.S. Bowling
Congress published its 44th
annual yearbook, some 360
pages filled with the naI)les and
averages for approximately
80,000 bowlers in the local
area. ,

There is a wealth ofinforma,
tion contained within these
pages including all of the honor
scores such as 300 and 299
games,and 800 series.

This book is given to every

Crusaders survive test
MU wins in 3 tough games against Wayne state

MDUSBC team to use in veriiY- Often times in the 2005 sea-
ing averagesand compiling son, success came relatively
other useful data. easy for the Madonna Meanwhile, freshman setter

High score records are in University volleyball team - Inta Grinvalds made quite a
print as well. ' which won 48 out of 50 first impression, with 39

The listing includes the matches. assists, helping orchestrate the
Pontiac Women's Bowling If Thursday's regular season MU offense.
Association for the first time. opener against the visiting Defensive stalwarts included

If someon~ you know brags Wayne State Warriors is any junior outside hitter Jacqui
about their high score and you indication, \wins could be Gatt (Livonia Churchill) with
don't believe th~m, look it up in someWhat h'arder to come by ,20 defensive digs, freshman
the yearbook These books are this time aroU;nd. defensive specialist Abby Long
also aVailable at area bowling The'Crusad~rs won 3-0, but with 12 digs and junior defen-
counters, along with the Wayne- all three games of the non- sive specialist Amy Szymanski
Westland USBC publication league contest were hard- (Redford-Livonia Ladywood)
where every new bowler who fought. Madonna (1-0) earned with 10.
joins a leagoe can have their 30-23 wins in the first and' Wayne State leaders includ-
scores verified. third games, sandwiched ed Miranda Robison (nine

• In a recent revision of rules, around a grueling 33"31 tri- '1, Idlls), Tarin Kubiak (12 assists)
the USBC has decided to not umph in Game 2., ry';~{IlldMichelle Bittner (14 digs).
recllguize, nor certiiY high scores 'But Madonna's depth on "~dding 12 digs was Kristi
such as 298, 299 and 300 ' offense proved too much for Pieper.

,games; 800 to 900 series; 11 , the Warriors (0-1), tallying a MU t 30
strikes in a row; national team 57-25 edge in kills. Senior mid- "goes 0 -
high series; or Baker 300 games die hitter Caryn Inman con- .k'!' )'On Friday, the Crusaders
when bowling unopposed. tributed 16 kills, just shy of ' volleyball team opened up the

His situation came up recent-' team leaders Lubovj University of Michigan-
Iy when a bowler supposedly Tihomirova (18) and Whitney Dearborn Early Bird
rolled a 900 series during a pre- Fuelling (17). Tournament with a pair of
bowling session.

The opposing team was not
present nor were any league or
USBC officials on site ."tthe
time. A little late, but still a good
decision. Now it's time for USBC
to do the right thing and reC<:Jg-
nize Glenn Allison for his 900
series several years ago,

• I spent 1ast weekend visit-
ing my son,Rick, in
Minneapolis. , ..' .'

On Saturda)Cm",rning visi~d
Bryant Lake Bowl.f.Orbreakfast
where the food wasabsolutel:r
great. I also took ap""k a~the
lanes and it carried~lQ1:p(\1PSc
talgia trip with eight l~es,t1'ie
old-fashioned seating, o~rhead
telescores (which I hadn't seen
in 20 Y':~)al(.>ngwith the
:~~~~~~.ball returns

Al HarrisOOls aresident oI Livonia and '
a 46 year v~teran of the iocaib",w1ing
scene. He can be reached byplioneat
(248) 47H839or e-mail to: tenPina!-
ley®sbcglobal.nel.

wins against Spring Arbor and
Tiffin (Ohio).

The NATA'sfifth-ranked
Crusaders improved to 3-0 .
overall after defeatingTiffiri in
three, 30-28, 30-28 and 30124.
Madonna also defeated Spring
Arbor earlier in the day,30-25, '
30-17 and 30-20.

Inman racked up a team
high 37 total kills in two ,
matches on Friday. She also
posted 23 kills in the
Crusaders"win over Tiffin in
the nightc<lp.

TIhomirova led the
Crusaders in kIlls in the firs
match, recording 15 kills
against the Cougars. She als
posted 18 kills in Madonna'
second win of the night agai
the Dragons.
. Two freshman setters
recorded 20-plus assists in the'
first match of the day against·
Spring Arbor.

Grinvalds led MU with 2
assists, while Natalie !;,<iblo
added 21.

COLLEGE VOLLEYBALL

&~e~ #3,. WORLDS AWAY GETAWAY

Imagine exciting excursions, sensational sightseeing, delicious dining and fantastic

photographs - all without a passportl Just bring an appetite tor adventure, top up the

tank and make your way to Windsor, Essex County and Pelee Island where you'll find so

much, so close, Shopping, dining, golfing, gaming, relaxing - you name it, we've got it

For more' easy escapes and inIormation, click www.visltwindsor.com.

~
WINDSOR
BSS£.X. COUNTY
Iii I'iil.UIJISLAlm
CONVENTION' $/
V18JTORS HlJREAU

5K/10KRun - 8 AM/8:45 AM at 10 Mile Road 1$'20thru Aug. 31; $25 Sept. 1-121*
Fun Walk - 9 AM at front gates ($15 thru Aug. 31; $20 Sept. 1-121*
Free post~race party I All proceeds benefit the DetroitZoo!ogical Society

Register @ runwilddetroitzoo.com
Making more possible LaSalle Bank

ABN AMRO
,. "'Online registration pricing oniy. Mail-in fees are higher. LaSalle Bank Midwest N.A.Member FDIC. Equal Opportunity Lender©2006 LaSalle Bank Corporation.

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.visltwindsor.com.
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Aging by
numbers A c i never or 0

, SIDS walk gives couple a
chance to grieve their lost son

BY CAROL MARSHALL
S7Aff WRITER,

Tevvyn Vincent was the best baby. Born
exactly on his due date, alld weighing
more than 10 pounds, he wasn't a fussy .
baby. He slept well, and charmed every-
one who met him with his smiling eyes
and cherub cheeks. His family considered
themselves truly blessed. And then the
worst happened.

Tevvyn, at the age of just six weeks,
became oue of1,000-1,200 Michigan
babies who die every year of Sudden
Infant Death Syndrome.

"It was my first night back to work,"
said Tevvyn's mother, Kelly Vincent.
Though Tevvyn died six years ago, the
pain is still fresh for his parents when
they talk about the night it happened.
Kelly Vincent had left for work at her
part-time job, working the midnight shift,
and when Tevvyn's father, Lance, put him
to bed, everything seemed fine.

By morning, When Kelly returned
home, the Vinc~nts' lives would be turned
upside-down.

''When Tevvyn died, people were throw-
ing so mu~h infonnation at us;' Kelly
recalled. "I couldn't even absorb it all:'

Eventually, Lance and Kelly, who live in
Redford, began working with a support
group connected to Tomorrow's Child,
Michigan SIDS.

TIlat's when they got involved with one
of the first baby walks in Michigan.

"When I first gotthe packet of informa-
tion from Tomorrow's Child, I couldn't
even read the book they give you about
grief;' Kelly said.
, They still go to Tevvyn's grave on his '
birthday, and bring a birdseed cake.

"It helps me to know that I'm not for-
getting him," Kelly said.

Their oldest son, Jaedyn, was just 4
years old then, and had a hard time
understanding the death of his baby
brother. The family still struggles to
understand, but they do their best. Since
Tevvyn's death, the Vincents have brought
two more children into their family - a
s~m, Talyn, now 4, and a daughter,
Skeilynn, now 2 - and Tevvyn's photos
hang prominently on the wall, next to

, those of all his siblings, even the two he
never met.

,"Allyou have to do is look around to see
that we haven't forgotten Tevvyn," said
Kelly Vincent.

And once a year, the Vincents take part
in the Tomorrow's Child Michigan SIDS
fund-raiser walk. This year, they are co-
chairs for the Northville event.

"It's cathartic. I've done so little to deal
with what happened to us, so once a year
I get to go and cry in front of 100 people I
don't know. And it helps. It must help,"
LanceVincent said.

As hard as it is to deal with the loss of a

j

I
I
1

"1

Bobbie
Jones

PHOTOS BY BilL BRESLER I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Above, Lance and Kelly Vincent and kids; Skeilynn, 2 years old; Talyn, 4; and Jaedyn, 10, are I~arning to deal
with the loss of six-week"old Tevvyn. Tevvyn died six years ago of SIDS. The family now participates in the
Tomorrow's Child Michigan SIDS fund"raising walks. Top, Tevvyn Vincent shortly before he died from SIDS at
the age of six weeks.

Bikers ready to roll through
Hell to help SIDSorganization

BY CAROL MARSHALL
STAff WRITER

If David Cryderman has a soft spot, it's
for two things: Babies and his bike.He's
using one - his bike - to benefit the
oilier - babies.

The Livonia resident is organizing the
second annual Ride Through Hell motor-
cycle poker run to benefit Tomorrow's
Child Michigan SIDS. The charity ride is
the same day as a fund-raising walk in
Northville that will benefit grief support
programming and research on sudden
infant death syndrome. .

"My wife and I have friends at church
who lost a grandchild to SIDS. Just see-
ing what they went through made us
want to get involved," Cryderman said.

The couple has for several years partici-
pated in fund-raiser walks for Tomorrow's
Child, but last year (the first year there
was a walk close to home in Northville),
Cryderman wanted to do something more. Dave Cryderman of Livonia organized a 'Ride

Though Hell' to raise funds for SIDS research. The
ride will coincide with the Sept. 17 Tomorrow's
Child Michigan SIDS fund"raiser walk in Northville.

PLEASE SEE BIKERS, C2

PLEASE SEE GRIEVE, ~3 "

Kids' Lit
Local authors take different

routes to young readers
choose different endings.

Kim Delmar Cory's I:Iome
to Mackinac is a well,written
tale of a young boy's quest,
steeped in a richly detailed
portrayalofMichigan in the
late 1800s.

MfCK MORRIS, MYTH
SOLVER

In Darrin Brege's illustra-
tions, Mick Morris is a dead
ringer for the Breges' 10-
year-old son, Mick, and

, shares Mick's love of adven-
ture, imagination and sense

BY HUGH GALLAGHER
STAff WRiTER

J.K., Rowling and Lemony
Snicket,e;i.chintheir dis-
tinctive ways, showed that
kidswill readifyou give
them sojtleiliing they lI\<e.

Some local children's
allthorsare taking decidedly
different approaches to
attract young readers.

Darrin and Karen Brege
have created a zippy, funny
series of adventure stories
offering readers a chance to

of humor. '
AllfamiJ.y traits, as every- ,

thing in the Brege familY,i""
began with comedy.

Darrin, a 1986 graduate of
Plymouth Canton High
School, went \0 California to
study animation after gradu-
ating from Albion College in

Darrin ~i&K~tf~raq¥:j~k'~ter'{~i~llil~~~~ij~i
son Mick.

1990. When he returned to
Michigan he took ajob ani-
mating for Disney. at the
,AnimationStation jnAnn

Arbor and tried out for
Karen Bell's irriprov troupeBobbie Jones is a Belleville resident and a

regular contributor to the Observer. She can
be reached via e·mail at workhard36@aoLcom PLEASE SEE AUTHORS; C5
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BIKERS
FROM PAGE Cl

"My wife actually suggested
that I organize a ride. So I did;'
he said.

About 20 riders showed up
with their prized motorcycles
and raised a little more than
$600. This year, Cryderman is
confident the event will raise
even more money.

"I was able to pick up about
20 local businesses as spon-
sors;' he said. He was also able
to get a grand~prize sponsor,
Spirit Airlines - which has
donated two tickets to any-
where in the continental
United States to the rider who
picks up the best five cards
along the ride's route.

Here are the rules according
to Cryderman: Riders start out
at JR's Cycleworks in
Plymouth, and everyone gets a
playing card. There are three
more stops where riders pick
up more playing cards, and
some time for lunch in Hell,
Mich., before meeting up with
the walk-a-thon walkers at
Maybury State Park in
Northville, where riders pick
up their final playing card. The
best five-card poker hand wius
the grand prize. Other players
will receive prizes from a vari-
ety oflocal busiuesses, includ-
ing restaurants and motorcycle
shops.

It's a natural fit for
Cryderman and other bikers.

"For the most part, motorcy-
clists are quite charitable;'
Cryderman said, "and are

(Jut lift} 1];ue't a~ 2ND ANNUAL
~~1nuth run/ GARDEN CITY CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

always up for a ride, and look-
ing for other people to go op
rides With:'

Cryderman will be on his
2002 Victory touring cruiser.
He's ridden most of·his adult
life, since 1972 when he bought
his first motorcycle at age 16.
He has ridden, on and off -
mostly on - ever since. He
gave it up for a while when he
was 30.

''You know, a wife, ajob, kids
and things like that;' he said
with a shrug. But he started
riding again in 1995."

Cryderman is an air traffic
controller by day, and said that
the 6,000 miles he puts on the
bike in an average year help
keep him relaxed and bal-
anced.

''My wife says it's just who I
am," he said.

The Ride Through Hell to
benefit Tomorrow's Child

. Michigan SIDS is Sunday,
Sept. I7. Registration is at 9
a.m. at JR's Cycleworks, 49S
Amelia, PlynlOuth. The first
bike will rollout by 10 a.m.;
and the last bike will be out by
1l:15 a.m.

Registration is $30 pep bike
if registered by Sept. 10,$20
for a rid~r playing poker, and
$10 for lunch only. After Sept.
10 all fees increase by $5.

For more information, call
David Cryderman at (248) 797-
3315.

cmarsha lI@hometownlife.com
(734) 459-2700

ESDAY, SEPTEMBER I 9, 20040
Tickets include: A souvenirDine & Dash shirttobe wornduringthe event,complimentary'!' ,.

apg~~f~r~~d~~~~~eft~i~~~~:i~fR~~~uH~7t,s~~~:n~~t~~o~:b~$~;r~;;~i~q~~~~I~~~~~:,:~mil~
Theticketcostsare: $20 for adult~,$l

$18 for $e....' .. f;iti~~ ' ..
Allfi~·<.MUS'l"

areaV

•.....Fl! .. '·,.i ,ol'leresf9
{you'll~tlSsjgAe8' Cl
location}, then use the.

provided by
Garden Cily Public Schools, tp

visit 011of the participating
eateries before returning to your
starting point. Enjoy free fOod,

entertainment
(if available), purchase drinks {if
you wish}and experience a taste

of the restaurants in the
Garden Cily area.

ie'~
MIDWEST CARDIOLOGY ASSOCIATES, P.C.

Specializing in Diseases of the Heart and Blood Vessels
William R. Back, D.O .• FAG.a.l.. F.A.G.G.

Emmanuel N. Papasilakio, D.O .• FAG.a.l., FAG.G .• F.S.N.G.
Hi.am lIabhab, D.O .. FAG.C.I.. F.A.C.C.

Cardiovascular Testing on Site
(Accredited Nuclear & EchocardiovasGular Labs)

Friendly Staff to Welcome New Patients
Call Today to SchedUle an Appointment

734·261·9211
Major Sponsors

LaSalle Bank
Garden City Observer Newspaper

Hosted by Gorden City Chamber of Commerce

.... .

mailto:lI@hometownlife.com
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GRIEVE
FROM PAGE Cl
child, the Vincents are doubly
pained by the diagnosisof
SIDS.

"It's very frustrating. It's a
label that says we don't know
what happened;' Lance Vincent
said.

Thra Rotthoff of Canton
agreed. Her niece, Mackenzie
Rae Whitney, died of SIDS in
January 2002, when she was
just five weeks old.

After Mackenzie died, the
Rotthoff family got involved in
the fund-raiser walks, first at
the walk in Sterling Heights,
then at the walk in Northville
when it launched last year. Tara
Rotthoffhas served on the
Northville walk committee,
working meetings into her busy
schedule between her two jobs.

"1 do this for my niece;' she
said. "That's what everyone
who participates says. They say
that if the baby was still here,
we'd be spending time with
them. We'd be spending money
on them, and taking them
places. Since they're not here,
we do this because it's the only
thing we can do for them."

The Michigan SIDS baby
walk will be Sept. 17 at
Maybury State Park in
Northville. It's a three-mile
noncompetitive walk which last
year raised more than $14,000 ..
For more information, visit
www.mibabl\Walks.org.

cmarshall@hometownlife.com
(134) 459-2700
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Health officials still trying to
unravel mysteries of SIDS

BY CAROL MARSHALL
STAFF WRITER

Though the number of cases
of srDS - sudden infant death
syndrome - in Michigan has
declined over the years, the
number of babies dying has
not.

"The phenomenon called
srDS was a label of non-diag-
nosis, but we knew it happened
a lot," said Jan Quiring, direc-
tor of development for
Tomorrow's Child, Michigan
SIDS. "(SIDS) has gone
through an evolution of under-
standing. Today we do have
some good strong clues as to
what's going on."

The statistics are discourag-
ing, Quiring said.

About 1,000-1,200 infants
die in Michigan every year.
More than half of those die due
to a medical problem or com-
plications from premature
births.

"Doctors used to use SIDS in
{l blanket way. They would just
say a baby died of SIDS and
that was never questioned,"
Quiring said. "We're better at
diagnosing because of all the
details we've gathered at thou-
sands of death sites. It's been a
diagnostic shift:'

Approximately 300 babies in

(J/'pecil.l{kjngin 9lesir£entia( fr (fJommerci.a(9testmation
fr {9ustom qIric/i OfPOrfi

Dan'sCustom Bric~worR
882 York St. • Plymouth. MI 48170

Chimneys & Porches Repaired
and Rebuiit

•
Tuck Pointing & Ali Other Brick Work

•
Natural & Cultured Stone Instaliation

1.734.416.5425
Free Estimates

Licensed and Insured
OE064310'>5

Michigan die every year as a
result of something in their
sleep environment, such as
blankets or soft mattresses
which can cut off their air pas-
sages, Quiring said. Those
deaths used to be determined
as srDS deaths.

"That's what we've really
worked on - educating people
about the seven steps to safe
sleep," Quiring said.

The organization says babies
need proper cribs with firm
mattresses and no pillows,
blankets or stuffed animals.
Babies need to sleep alone, and
they must sleep on their backs,
Quiring said. Adults should
never smoke around their
infants, and they must be cau-
tious not to overheat or over-
dress babies, since that can
contribute to breathing prob-
lems.

VVhen those factors have
been ruled out, whafs left is
the approximately 300 babies
who die every year as a result
of SIDS, Quiring said.

"There is a biophysical con-
dition which causes them to
stop breathing, one which we
don't understand yet," Quiring
said. "We've been: looking at
tbings like brain stem function
and sleep apnea, but we don't
have the ansv.-'ersyet:'

What she does know is that
it happens far too often.
Quiring said that Detroit has
been ranked the worst city in
the country, in terms of the
numbers of SIDS deaths, and
Ivlichigan is ranked 42nd in
the country for infant mortali-
ty, or rather -~ the eighth-
worst state in the country.

"We are at the bottom 'of the
barrel in terms of national
infant mortality," she said.
"We're an educated state. We
do a lot ofthings right. But
when it comes to health issues,
we don't do a lot of things
well."

The Tomorrow's Child
Michigan baby walks raise
money and awareness, Quiri.ng
said. Last year. the walks raised
more than $110,000, and this
ycar the eight wallcs tal,ing
place all over the state are
expected to bring in more than
$160,000. The money goes
directly into education and
grief support, a..<; well as
research, Quiring said.

For more information or to
make a donation. call
Tomorrow's Child Michigan
SIDS at (517) 485-7437 or
(800) 331-7437. Visit online at
W\~,rw.tomorrowschildmi.org.
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Book comes alive at dinner theater
Black -Smith Enterprises

presents Murder of the
Mind, a dinner theater
Sunday, Sept. 3, at Hoop City
Grill inside the Star Theater,
25333 W. 12 Mile,
Southfield.

The doors open at 8:30
p.m. for True Essence Poetry.
The show begins at 10 p.m.

General admission is $10
and includes the menu.

The evening features dra-
matic scenes from The
Breaking Point novel by
author Janaya Black, a
Westland resident.

For advance ticket pur-
· ch,¥,es, call (734) 634-3151
or (248) 357-HOOP.

Black is currently launch-

iug a promotional campaign
for the book and is in. negoti-
ations to turn it into a movie.
The Breaking Point is avail-
able at Borders and Barnes &
Noble bookstores.

A portion of the proceeds
go to benefit Looking for My
Sister, a nonprofit organiza-
tion dedicated to eliminating
domestic violence.

FLOVD .L. BENNETT
Age ~2, AU&\Ist24, 2006, floyd was
horn April S, 1924,ln Montevideo}
MN, and moved to Detroit in 1925. As
a y()U11gster. he sold newspapers dw...,
ing .the Depression, Floyd startco
\'forking in the Dower business in
1937< He enlisted in the USMC in
1942, discharged as Sergeant, with
h(Jnors~ in t9A5. He met tho love ofhis
lHe, Betty Duke, shortly after retum-

jog homo. 1110)'married in 1947, and
celoof'cltcd53 years of marriage u.ntil
lletty', death in September, 2000.
floyd retume,d to the nOWel' busIness
in 19451 opening dw renowned flcryd's
Flowers in 1955, enjoying 38 years of
success. He was a dedicated Redford
Lion 'fur S5 years, Past President of the
Ch$\11be:rof Commerce: and Llons. He
lcav~s behind his daughter. Lu:ann~ and
her husband. Gene Reynders; his son,
James. and his wife, Susanne. Also
survived hy his mother~in~!aw,Marie
Tian4n; four grandchildren, Melanie,
Courtney. zachary. and Chsnoo~ great
grandchild, Camden; his brother,
CedI; nieces Mary ,and Patti; and a
host {)f great nieces, great nephews,
>;OUS(US, and fricncl5, Prccct.4."l;i in
dea,th hy his: ~l$ter$, Verna Ra)' and
Joyce Bennett Visitation Sunday,
l1pm~6pm at the fisher Funeral
HOffle, 24501 Five Mile Rd., between
Beech Daly and Telegraph Rd.),
Redford T"wn'hip, 313-535·3030.
Sef,:i~e win be Monday at 1O:30am at
the funeral home, Final resting place
wii! 00 Grandlawn Cemetery, Detroit
Memorials to the Redtol'J Lions Club
\vould be appreciated.

Dad, We Will Miss You Dearly

PVT JOSEPH ROBERT
BLAKE

Killcd in action inAfghanistan August
i7, 2006. Beloved son of Doug, and
Joann. Br-othcr of Kevin Blake, and
nna Steinkemper. Grandson of
Robert L. Gleichauf. Also :suivived by
many aunts, uncles and cousins.
Instale at the R.G. & G. R. Harris
ftlncral Home, 15451 ,Farmington
Rd., I.Jvonia, Sunday 5~9 p.m, and
Monduy 1~9 p.m. and instate at Ward
PI~,byteri.n ChuNh, 40000 Six Mile
Rd, (W. of Haggerty), Northville,
48167, Tuesday 9;30 a.ro. until timo
of S¢fvice at 10;30, Memorials may be
made ro Wfird Church or to the VFW~
MI. 924 N, Wa,hington. Lansing. Ml
48906, Please share a memory of Joe
with his mmHy by signing the onlim;:
guestbook at www.rggrharris.com

KEVIN E COSGRIFF
July 46, 2006, age 48. Son of
Elizabeth and the laic lohn. Brother
of Ethan (Julie). Uncle' of Bry.an,
John and Keely. Funeral setvic¢s
have been held, Memorial Tributes to
Autism SQci~ty Qf Michigan .. ,6035
Executive DJive. Suite '109, Lansing,
~vn 48911. For information can A. 1.
De'mood & Sons, 248-362-2S00.

KARL ALLEN DARNELL
Age 53, loving son of James and
Donna of Brighton, passed away $tId~
denly .n TI,utsday, August 24, 2006.
Bornon July 7. 1953 in Detroit. He is
survived by his. parents, 10 siblings,
Mary Ann (John) O'Brien, Ltl-nm
(kanne) Darnell, Judy (Paul) Cooroo,
Dennis (Joan) Darnell, Robert
(Cheryl) Darndl, Jean (Dave)
Wcav(,;f. Kathken (M'ike) On. Patnda
(Mark) Mlneh, Tom (Keel.) Darnel!,
Stephen (l.k')lla) Darnell: many spe-
~:jalnieces and nephews. Visihltion~
Monday, 2-4 &; 6-8 p,m. at Herrmann
Funeral Hame. Brighton: Funeral
M:.ls...... Tuesday, 11:00 a,ln, at St.
Patrick Catholic Chut'Ch with F!~ A.
Frank FuHie officiating. Memorial.s
suggested to St. Patrick's new Nurth
Campus School.

AUGUST FOREST EVENS
Age 85, of BeHeview.
Florida, August 21, 2006.
Born August' 3{)j 1920, Ili
Detn:1'it, Preceded in demh by

his wife, Margaret L Bvens, Survived
by sons Robert A (Diane) Evens of
Loga:nvHle, GA. David W. (COMic)
Evens of Westland. his daughter Judith
A. (Doug) Courtn.ey of Plymouth;. six
gXMdchildren, and six lP'eat~grandchil~
dren.' Mr, Evens, an llvid mmorcyc!.c
ddt'l' who enjoyed camping and travel-
illg, served in the U.S. Navy during
\Vorld War II aboard the U.SS-Alcor. A
gravesidc servrcc with militm'Y honors
took plat;;e at Florida National
Cemetery, BusbneH, Florida, on
Friday, August 25. Arrangements by
Hiers-Bax ley Funeral Services, Lady
Lake, Florida, 352~753~8353.

itassag£s
·Obituaries, Memorials, Remembrances
H300-579-7355 • fax: 134-953-2232 r

a-mail: OEOblts@oe.homecomm.net

MARY RENE
FREEMAN(nee Allston)

August 22, 2006 Age59 ofRoyal Oak,
forll1erly of 'Blooll1field Village.
Retired teacher Taftf':lementary
School, Ferndale for 32 years.
Daughter of the late J, Norman and
Irene AUston. Dear sister (If Kathryn
A. Smirh (D.vid), judith J. Bonner
(James) and Susan O. Britt. Loving
aunt of David, Jr., Rene, P3triJ::k. Katie.
Jim,Jenn1e~jeff, St\.."Phanieand Jackie.
Abo survived by 13 grand nieces and
nep.hews. Funeral Ma."lS 'Monday 'I Jam
at St. Regis Ch.uf<:h Lincoln at Lahsef,
Bloomfield Hills. Visitation begins at
Church at 1O£n1'l.ht lieu of nowers
memorial tributes suggested to Sharing
and Caring, 'f.I.reast Cancer Ed.ucation
and Support 3577 W Thirteen Mile
Rd, Royal oak, Ml 48073-671 O. Rite
of Comlnittai Holy Sop\llehre
Cemetery For inf(il"t'r1atIonca.n by A.J,
Desmond IJi Son, (248) .549-0500,
View obituary and .share memories at

www.D~smQndFunt..faIHome.com

JOHN B. GAFFIELD
Ag~ 86~a long~timc photographer and
resident of J>l)'lnouth, Ml, pas'Scd
away at home AUgtlSt 23, 2006. He is
survived by hb wHe, of 63 years.,

·CharkHte; his children., Christopher
(Mary) Gaffield of Ada. MI. Craig
Gaffield of Washington, Ml. Carol
(Philip) Oppenheim of West
Bloomfiekt M1; his grandchildrent

Kimberly (Timothy) KlMs of Lowell,
MI, Bon Gaffidd of Pleasant Ridge,
MI •. Zachary Oppenheim of St.
Petersoorg, FL, Arid Oppenheim of
West Bloomfield; Ml;' g:reat~grand~
daughters, KaHan Klaes and Camden
Kloos; sisters, Margaret GaHleld of
Pine B!o'ach, NJ, and Gretchen Cook
of Sierling Heights, MI. Mr. O.meld
-grew up ill Howard City, M.ichigan
·and attended Michigan State
Universitv befooo coming to
Plymouth~in 1939 t-o work in adverti$~
ing and photography for the Plymouth
Mail (the precursor to the Plymo'Utl;
Observer), He ~ecartle a captain and
pilot in the Air Force during World
War II. Allerward' he beaght a pho-
tograph)' studio in Plymouth which he
named Gatneld Studio which he
operated with the hdp of his wife,
Charlotte, for over 47 years. To many
Plymouth pe?;ple, John was the "town
photographer. He WM a life-member
of the Plymouth Rotary and helped
orgsnll.c . the first Rotary Chicken
B.ar~B~Quein 1955. M'ostrccently he
was honored for his kmg 5c~ice to
Rotary, and for his work as an inlerim
board member of the Jack Wilcox
'Foundation. At his request, crC'1Uation
has taken pfa<:e and a memorial serv~
ice will be held on Friday, Sept 1st
at the f'irst United Mt,,'1hodb;tChurch;
45201 N. TerriroMal, Piymouth.• 1 II
AM. The fl,lmily wln greet' fl'iends in
the church narthex between 10:30 and
the time of service, Refreshments. rn'ld
fdkrwship will be at the church folM
lowing services. Anyone wishing to
make memorial contributions may
cons.id¢r the Plymouth Rotary
Fout'ldalion, the Plymouth Historical
Society. or the First United Methodist
Church. Arrangements entrusted to

Schradcr~How¢H Funeral Home

JACOB HOLLEMAN
August 24, 2006, age 87. Bom and
raised in The Netherlands, Jacob
brought his fumily to the Culled Stale,
as a ym,.mg ,l11an establiShing a S1,WQe$S~
fut career as an architect He was l\

remar~ahle person who embraced.Hfe
fully, His enthusinsm and positive oot~
look on the world le1\ l.llegacy not only
for his family. but for all he caine in
contact with. Husband, of WiUcmlna.
Father of Marlah (WiHiam) Finnicum,
Marian (WilHam) Hutcbinsland Ja.mes
HoHemno, Grandfather of Justin~
EJyse, Jake, Made, Beto"ny, kHX)b,
Austin, and Chase. Great grandfather
of Kyia. A mCn10rhd service \va,~held
Saturday, August 26, at First United
Method.ist Church of Birmingham.

CAROLE L, GALL
Age 62', of Canton {formerly of
Niagara Foil" NY), July .27. 2006.
.Dear daughter of Dorothy an4 the late
l1hor Gail, SI'tei of Rohert (Therese)
Gail. Gary (Kcren) Gall, and Patricia
Gall, Aunt of Robert and William
Reed, David and Michael Gail; groat-
aunt of Jacqueline and John Michael
Gall. Niece of Chatks Wolosin.
Cousin of C!~udia) Matthew' and
PlMer. Carole received her Associate
Degree in Applied Scknce from
Alfred Universit~., NY,in 1964, and
her Bacheior 01" Arts Degree from
Buffalo Unh"Crslty, NY, in 198ft She
enjoyed her career as a cytotechnolo~
gist and later as a labor-.ltoty specialist
in cytogenetics, Carole also enjoyed
sewing.. gardening and' downhill ski~
lng. A MemQrial Service wilt be held
wednesdav

l
,August 30. W:30am; in

the chape of lhe First Presbyterian
Church of Northville, 200 E Main
Street, NorthvWe. M~mQrial contribu ...
Hons may be made to St. Joseph
Mercy Hospital Cancer Care Center.
To leave a message of condolence.

www.vefUiculenfuneralhom.e.com.

BETTV JEAN GLADCHUN
of Chelsea, MI, fonnedy of
llirmill~h.ra & Plymouth. Agu 80.
died \\edne,da.y, Allgust 23, 2006 at
Chelsea Retirement Community. She
.,vas born September 5,1925 in Crystal
Lake, ILl the daughter of Walkinshaw
& Nettie (Da'liis) Marshall. She W.t."> a
longtime re..<;identofBll'mingJ:llun. then
mOvilQ, to Plymouth in i994. She has
lived in Chcb;c-a since 2003, Detty was
1\ very loving and earing wife, mother,
lIlld Nana. Sbe worked as a legal
administrator for sevcral raw finn$ In
the Detroit Metro ill'ea. Betty was a
gourmet cook and an lnterlor decora~
t<ir. She was a longtime rncJllbcr of the
fIrst Baptist Church ()f BirmIngham.
On Ncvember 18, 1945 she married
Mkhl.\el Oladchun in Palestine. TX.
and he preceded h~r in death on
December 25~ 1.967. SurViving are two
,ons, Micbael A. (Mm.y) Gladchutl of
Plymouth; Marshall Dennis.Gladchun
of PI.; a dcoghter, Cheryl (Ou,)
Cremer of Greg.ory; a daughrer..jn~law
Debbie Gladchun; six· grandchildren,
Eric, Kara, and Alisa Cremer;
Matthew~ Jeffrey, and Mi-chael
Giadchl.ll1; and several nieces and
nephews, She was preceded in death
by her hrother, Claude and her sister,
Gloria Kilgore, Funeral servioo$ will
be held Friday, Augu-"lt 25, 9:30 am at
Chelsea Retirement Community
(Towsley Vlilage Chapel) with Rev.
Beth Foster ol:ftciating. Burial will be:
held Frida)'. noon at Acacia Park
Cemetery in Beverly Hills, MI with.
Rev. Dr. J. We'ley aahian oftbe first
Baptist Chtllxh of Bi"liflin;wm offici ..
adng. Memorial contributions may be
made to Arbor Hospice. Arrangement
by COle Funeral Chapel, Chelsea.

NANCY R. LEONARD
A~c 89. Augu't 20, 2006. Beloved
Wife of ttw late Arthur for 56 years.
Loving· mothefcf Janc Leonard. Deaf
sistetofAnn Richardson, SisterHin-!aw
of Mary E. Leooard, Also leaves many
beloved frk.'1lds. Ml.'1l1oriat Service to
honor Naney and Arthur will be held
Wednesday, August 30th, 1 p.m, at
THAYER-ROCK FUNERAL HOME.
33603 Grand River Ave., downtown
Farmington (1 blk. W, of Fanningtoo
Rd.) ,Family will rcce-iV(; friends f!'Om
6 p.m. until time -o-f service. No flOWN
erg. Pkmse. \'1.emorial oontril:mtions to
the Trt.'e ReliK'1libnnlCe Program fur
placement ('if the Governor Warner
Mwwwn, do City of Farmington; or
the SEVA Foundation.

Ww\v.thayel'Rrock.com

OE084578a9

Mutt march
to support
animal
rescue

The first annual Paws in the
Park takes place 11 a.m. to 3
p.m. Saturday, Sept. 9, in Young
Patriot's Park on Sibley, one
block west of Fort Street,
Riverview. The mutt march not
only celebrates the family dog
but raises money for WAG
Animal Rescue, a nonprofit
organization established in
19B8.to help find "Forever"
homes for hundreds of home-
less cats and dogs who might
otherwise be euthanized.

Donations and adoption feeS
cover only a portion of WAG's
expe1J,sesso it is necessary to
raise funds.

The event
offers the
opportunity
to stroll
around the
beautiful
pond in
Young
Patriots
Park, take a
nature walk
through the
woods, or
just have
fun.
Highlights
include a
petbou-
tique, the
chance to
meet local

K-9 officers and their dogs,
clowns, face painting, free
membership in
helpmefindMYPet, and a raffie ..
Food, beverages, low-cost
microchipping and nail trim-
ming Will be available for pur-
chase.,

To add to the fun there will
be a contest for the best
dressed, smallest, biggest, most
spots, best hair, biggest ears,
pointiest nose, looks like a

. gullrdian, best wiggle, best
smile, cutest, and best trick by a
dog.

The fee for the event is $20
($5 for additional dog) and
includes registration, goody
bag, T-shirt, and raffie tickets if
you register by Sept. l.
Registration on the day of the
event begins at 9:30 a.m. and is
$20 but does not include aT-
shirt.

Pledging for the event is
optional. Depending on the
level of pledges collected and
entrant can rece.ive a free event
registration, T-shirts, food~ tote
bag and/or a coffee mug. The
person collecting the most
pledge dollars will receive a
Pampered Paws Retreat (value
$262) for them and their dog at
The Ritz Carlton, Dearborn.

The liog walked by the indi-
vidual who raises the most
money will be the grand mar-
shal ofthe 2006 Paws in the
Park.

For an application, visit
www.wag.petfinder.com. For
mme information, call (734)
282-4327.

The fee for the
event is $20
<$5for
additional dog)
and includes
registration,
goody bag, T-
shirt, and raffle
tickets if you
register by
Sept. 1.

Homes wanted
for retired
greyhounds

GreyHeart Greyhound
Rescue and Adoption of
Michigan is devoted to the res-
cue and adoption of retired rac-
ing greyhounds. The goal is to
place as many greyhounds as
possible into responsible, lov-
ing homes and educate the
public about the suffering and
consequences of greyhound
racing.

The nonprofit organization is
completely independent and
supported through donations
and fund raising efforts. The
group is not affiliated with any
race track or racing organiza~
tion and does not condone the
greyhound racing industry.

For more infortnation, visit
www.greyheart.com.

Upcoming events allow
prospective parents to meet
and greet adoptable grey-
hounds 11 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Sunday, Sept. 10, at PetsMart,
41856 Ford Road, Canton, call
(734) 844-7208, and 10 a.m. to
4 p.m. Saturday, Sept. 23, at
Wal-Mart, 13507 Middlebelt,
Livonia, call (734) 524-0577.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Kern-McCarthy
Jeffrey and Cindy Kern of

Kihei, Hawaii, announce the
engagement of their daughter,
Jessica Lynn Kern of Canton, to
Jason Michael McCarthy.

The bride-to-beis a graduate
of Milford High School and
Eastern Michigan University.
She is employed by Inspec Inc.

The prospective groom is the
son of Timothy and Linda
McCarthy of Roscommon. He
is a graduate of Plymouth
Salem High School. He is
employed by Yazaki North
America.

A September 2007 wedding

Droke-Dumouchelle
Amanda Regina Droke and

Stephen Michael Dumouchelle
will be married during a sunset
ceremony in October at the
Detroit Yacht Cluh.

Amanda is the daughter of
John and Matilda Droke. She is
a graduate of Armada High
School. She is the director of
New Faces for One Source
Talent.

Stephen is the son of Donald
and Cynthia Dumouchelle of
Canton. He is a graduate of
Salem High School. He gradu-
ated cum laude from Lawrence

Carignan-Beeman
David and Elizabeth

Carignan ot Livonia announce
the engagement of their daugh-
ter, Emily Marie Cariguan to
Kyle Dean Beeman, son of Bart
and Peggy Beeman of
Waterford, Pa.

The bride-to-be is a 2002
graduate of Churchill High
School. She will obtain her
'master's degree in occupational
therapy from Duquesne
University in Pittsburgh in May
2007 ..

The prospective groom is a
2001 graduate of Cathedral
Prep and a 2003 graduate of
Duquesne University. He is
employed as a consultant with
Deloitte in Pittsburgh.

Marshbanks-Edwards
Christine Ann Edwards and

Tracy Scott Marshbanks were
married July 15 at St. Paul's
United Methodist Church with
the Rev. Evans Bentleyofficiat-
ing.

The bride is the daughter of
Luella Edwards of Monroe. She
is a 1994 graduate of Monroe
High School and a 2003 gradu-
ate of the University of Toledo.

The groom is the son of
Rosetta Castile of Alma and the
late Eugene Marshbanks. He is
a 1985 graduate of Annapolis
High School and is employed
by Fed Ex Supply Chain as a
driver.

The bride was attended by
Shelley Howerton, matron of
honor; Patty Marshbanks, sis-
ter-in-Iaw of the groom;
Natalie Dotlich, friend of the
bride; Gladys Roldan, friend of
the bride; and Abigail
Howerton, flower girl, niece of
the bride.

The groom was attended by
Tim -Marshbanks, best man,
brother of the groom; Jos~

is planned for St. ThQmas a
Becket Church followed by a
reception at Plymollth Manor.

Technological University in
mechanical engineering. ;He is a
vehicle test driver for
Continental Teves.

A June 2007wedding is
planned for St. Genevieve
Catholic Church in Livonia.

I
I
i
I:

Marshbanks, groomsmanj
nephew of the groom; .fohn
Hammer, groomsman, friend of
the bride and groom; and
Nicholas Howerton, ring bear-
er, nephew of the brilie. .

A reception was held at Dolce
Vita Restaurant in Monroe.
The couple honeym~oned at
Disney World.

They are making.their home
in Canton.

I
i j
!

ANNIVERSARY

Burlingames celebrate

50th anniversary
Robert and Dianne

(Wolfe) Burlingame of
Garden City are cele-
brating their 50th
anniversary.

The' couple was mar-
ried Sept. 8, 1956, in
Milwaukee, Wis. They
have lived in Garden
City for 43 years.

Children are Debra
(Chris) Mellas of
Westland, Terri (Dave)
Cvengros of
Williamsburg, Va., and
Robert (Joely)
Burlingame of Gaden
City.

They have seven grandchil-
dren.

·Robert has been retired from
IBM for 15 years. He was a cus-
tomer ,engineer for 34 years.

The couple enjoys traveling,
fishing, woodworking and
ceramics.

A family dinner celebration is
planned.

Read Observer Sports
"" ,,__"""'_""''''m~iJi!l~i§'nwlr'll1'W'm~~~
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Totally Unhearsed Theatre at
Mark Ridley's Comedy Castle.

Karen, a Twy High School
graduate, had studied bwad-
casting at college and did
impwv in Chicago and Florida.

Humor brought Dan'in and
Karen together.

The two had a talent fOJ:
voices, riffing on Archie and
Edith, Boris and Natasha,
Homer and Marge Simpson.
They loved doing improv, but
after spending every Tuesday
night fOJ:13 yeaJ:Sat the
Comedy Castle, the twupe was
canceled.

The Breges regwuped.
Karen was doing speaking
engagements and Darrin was
dividing his time between
comedic voices for sports radio
station 1130 WDFN-AM,
voiceovers and illustrati.ng
children's books. They decided
to do their own.

"We had been writing so
many comedy sketches, we
said we'll take a shot at it;'
Karen said. 'We had th<>writ-
ing background, we had the
comedy background, we had
this awesome 10-year-old who
knows what's scary and has
creative skills himself:'

The series, written by Karen
and illustrated by Darrin, fea-
tures young Mick Morris, son
of TV pwducerswho track
do"",, popular myths. But it is
really Mick, his buddy Nathan "
and his cousin Sissy who con-
front the myths. The fiJ:Stbook
in the serie; waiJAll Isn't Well
in Roswell about aliens, the
second is Bigfoot ... Big
Trouble. The books are keyed
to readers ages 7-12.

And there's a gimmick called
Five Ways to Finish.

"The selling point of this is
that we have five different end-
ings," Darrin said.

The first book includes nor-
mal, scary, silly, superhero and
short endings. The second has
normal, scary, western, talk
show and comic book endings.
Deciding the endings is a fami-
Iything.

"There were all kinds of gen-
res in our performances and it
has carried over into our
books," Karen said. "It's a fami-
ly collaboration. We'd say,
'What kind of ending would

this have?' I'd have ;w,ormal
ending, Darrin would bave a
silly endiug and Mick would
say it needs to be scary. Let's
have them read to a point and
have their own ending. It's
really five books in one."

The Breges say the books
have been going "gangbusters."
And after 60 visits to schools
and bookstOJ:es they've been
getting a good response from
young readeJ:S. They take their
perrormance backgwund to
the stOJ:esand involve children
in their fun.

Son Mick has been a rich
source for authenticity.

"Once my mom said do you
say 'gwovy' and I said NO! ,"
Mick said. Mick is a creative
artist himself. He has become a
fan of Nick Park (Wallace and
Grommit) and Tim Bmton
(The Corpse Bride) and makes
his own stop action movies.

Next up in the series is
Champ ..A Wave ofTerroT
about a. monster in Lake
Champlain, due in October.
They are working on another
series on ghost huntipg skate-
boarders,

The family lives in Brighton.

HOME TO MACKINAC
Kim Cory had WIitten two

well-received historical novels
for young readers when she
responded to an invitation by
the Mackinac State Historic
Parks asking authors to submit
proposals for a book set on
Mackinac Island.

"They gave me an estimated
word count. 1 could choose the
time period and they wanted it
to involve the fort and the
mechanics there. It was a very

general outline;' she said.
Home to Mackinac is set in

1885. Cory said that's the peri-
od presented at Fort Mackinac
to schoolchildren.

The story follows 14-year-old
Jack Murphy. He has been
raised by his grandparents in
Ohio. When they die, he dis-
covers for the first time that he
has a 16-year-old sister li,ing
on Mackinac Island. Instead of
going to his uncle" in Boston,
the adventurous Jack sets out
to find his sister and discover
what happened to his father,
who was accused of deserting
his military position and his
family.

Jack, who is a talented fid-
dler, takes a position as the fort
bngler.

The book blends Jack's story
with great detail about civilian
and military life on the island,
when the fort was sti11an
active military outpost and
Native Am.eI'icans were a regu-
lar presence on the island. The
story iuc1udes details about
military routine, baseball, food
.and WOJ:klife. Laura Evans
provides simple pencil draw-
ings to illustrate.

"I didn't have a lot oftime to
vvrite it;' Cory said. "1worked
on the first draft for five
months, they reviewed it and
then I went back and finished
it. I used a lot of secondary
sources from the Mackinac
State Historic Parks but I also
used primary sources, a child
who was the son of a physician .
at the fort kept a diary, one of
the officers kept an annals on
construction and such."

Cory, who lives in Holt and
teaches creative writing at
Lansing Community College,
also kept a big book of photo-
graphs in front of her while she
wrote.

"I originally wanted some-
one at the fort, a girl laundress.
But a fort musician was more
attractive and he could do
more things," she said. "I want-
edhim to be on a quest and the
quest evolved in the "writing
that he was searching fOJ:truth
about his father:'
, The book deals with many

sophisticated themes but is
aimed at readers in grades 3-5.
The Mackinac State Historic
Parks is preparing study guides
fOJ:schools.

"It fits in with the Michigan
history requirement for fourth-

~~, . picHi,c 11~~
f.'~I' MARKET PLACE

l" !9,7 ~ •.)\, 49471 Ann Arbor Road
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~ .• ~ .- (734) 459-2227 . 9am~~:~opm
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KimCory

gradeJ:S and meets the MEAP
requirements;' Cory said. "One
reason they chose it is they said
was they thought it was 'edgy;
though I didn't. I wrote it with
layers and depth. They (young
readers) can relate to certain
nuances."

Cory, who grew up in the
Detroit area and whose par-
ents live in Rochester Hills,
wrote her first historical novel
Lilly~ Way after delving into
her own family background.
That story is set in late 19th
century Muskegon. Her second
book, Charlie Boy, is set in
tum-of-the-century Detroit.

Each of her books is meticu-
lously researched. Home to
Mackinac is also full ofJiterary
devices, such as foreshadowing
and point of view.

"I put in a prologue and epi-
logue because I think students
should know what they are,"
she said. "1wanted to use
inference ... how Jack feels
about his sister, everything is
from Jack's point of view. I did-
n't want several points of view.
This is Jack's book and it's
important that readers erno··
tionally connect with the pro-
tagonist."

Cory is married. She and her
husband, Loren, have a son,
Justin, and daughter, Amanda.
She maintains a lively, kid
friendly Web site about her
writing at
www.kdelmarcory.com.
hgallagher@hometownlife.com
(734) 953·2149

LIBRARY PICKS
Every week, the Plymouth District
Library staff provides the Observer
with their list of Best Sellers based on
the number of requests for titles by
library patrons. The books are avail,
able by placing a request with the
library at (734) 453'D75D or on·line at
www.plymouthlibrary.org

FICTION
1. "judge and Jury," James Patterson
and Andrew Gross
Z. "Angels Fall," Nora Roberts
3. "Crisis," Robin Cook
4. "The Messenger," Daniel Silva
5. "The Ruins," Scott Smith

NON-FICTION
1. '.'Marleyand Me," John Grogan

Z. "Fiasco," Thomas E.Ricks
3. "I Feel Bad About My Neck." Nora
Ephron
4. "The World is Fiat,'· Thomas L
Friedman
5. "Godless," Ann Coulter

PARENTS' CHOICE
NEW ClilLDREN'S PICTURE BOOKS

1. "How to Make Friends With a Giant,'·
Genniler Choldenka
Z. "Up On Daddy's Shoulders." Matt
Berry
3. "Up Above and Down Below," Sue
Redding
4. "Tudley Didn't Know," John
Himmelman
5. "Peggony'Po," Andrea Pinkney

CANTON DOWNTOWN
DEVELOPMENT AUTHORITY

INVITATION TO BID

Sealed bids, enclosed in an envelope which has been sealed and
clearly labeled with the words "Canton Center Road at Geddes
Road Intersection Improvements", along with the name,
address, phone number of the Contractor, the date 'and time of bid
opening, will be received by the Charter Township of Canton
Clerk's Office, 1st Flo.or, 1150 S, Canton Center Road, Canton, MI
48188 until 3:00 p.m .. Thursday. September 7. 2006 at which
time the bids will be opened and publicly read aloud for the
following described project:

CANTON CENTER ROAD AT GEDDES ROAD
INTERSECTION IMPROVEMENTS

Project includes widening and drainage improvements' to
the intersection of Canton Center Road and Geddes Road.
"The improvements include removing existing pavement,
placing 1~759 square yards of 10ainch non~reinforced
concrete pavement, 419 square yards of 8~inchreinforced
concrete pavement, 242 tons of bituminous aggregate
wearing courSe pavement, 242 tons bitumi.nous aggregate'

, leveling course pavement, 484 tons of bituminous aggregate
base course pavement and modification to the drainage
system as necessary.

Bid documents are available to pick up at Northwest Consultants
Lnc. (NCl), 44978 Ford Road Suite A Canton, Michigan 48187, A
nonrefundable fee of$65,00 will be charged for the bid packet,

Bid docum.ents are on file for review at Northwest Consultants, Inc,
Canton Township - 2nd Floor Engineering, Construction
Association of Michigan, McGraw Hill Construction Dodge, and
Reed Construction Data,

The Township does not discriminate on the basis of race, color,
national origin, sex, religion, age or disability in employment or the
provision of services.

The Township reserves the right to reject any or all bids, in whole
or in part, and accept only the bid deemed to be in the best interest
of the TO'<;\'l1ship,

Terry G. Bennett, Clerk

Publish: August 24 & 27,2006
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Pheasant Run Golf Club
46500 Summit Parkway • Canton, MI 48188
leisure.canton-mi.org '(734) 397-6460

Weekend
Golf Special ...

*Saturday and Sunday only.
Pay regular fees for an 78-hole round and play all day for no extra fees.
Subject to Tee-Time availability. Call the Pro-Shop for more information:

(734) 397-6460 OE08467077

USDADelmirico G Fresh Double Smoked
SteaK round Chuck DearbornBacons8" 5 Ibs.osor1e89 $".

~. ~'~ ~

Kowalski Imported Deli

Ham$3" Homemade Mustard.&
Baked Redskin

Lipari Old Ire LB. Beans .Potato
Hard Sa ami $ . Salad

S2'! I~:~d$I"~~d

BBQ Style

Spare Ribs

52"~
Dearborn

.Canadian Bacon

54" U3.
""":"r.'I':'Ir.:ftr.'

Stroh! Ice Cream
All 'I. Gallons

Flavors

.I/S700
24 PackCans

I- ~~-~_=_Ilabatts &. labatts lite

SI' 5"+tox
+dep.

24 Pack Cans
Budweiser &. Bud lite

S15!!
tdep,

El)a4678lil9
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mailto:hgallagher@hometownlife.com
http://www.plymouthlibrary.org
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AROUND TOWN
Association offer an Alzheimer's Grief
and loss Support Group the first
Thursday of each'month, starting
Sept 7, from 3-4:30 p,m" in Ciassroom
1at St Mary Mercy Hospital. The
group offers information, discussion
and support to family members,
friends and caregivers who care for
someone in the end-stage of demen-
tia, or have lost a ioved one, There is
no fee, and no registration is
required, for more information, con-
tact Audra frye, (248) 426'7055,
• An education course, "families in
Action," a 10-week course.tor families
dealing with a loved one with a men-
tal i1lnes~ Classes are heid
Wednesdays, Sept. 6-Nov. 7, from 7-9
p,m, at St Mary Mercy Hospital. for
more information or to register, con-
tact John Tai!, (734) 655-5812.
• The hospital's Bariatric Center cele-
brates its first anniversary with a

MADD SK walk
Mothers Against Drunk Driving spon-
sors the Strides for Change 5K non-
competitive waik Saturday, Sept 30 at
OIdeWorld Canterbury Village in lake
Orion, The ceremony begins at 9 a.m"
and the walk starts at 9:20 a.m.
Registration forms and more informa-
tion can be found on-line at
www.stridesforchange.org

Baby Walk
The 2006 MCAREMichigan Baby Walk
to benefit research into Sudden infant
Death Syndrome takes piace Sunday,
Sept 17,at Maybury State Park, 20145
Beck in Northville, for more informa-
tion, contact event manager Carol
facca, sidsnews@comcastnet

St. Mary'S classes
St Mary Mercy Hospital offers the fol-
lowing classes and programs:
• St Mary and the Alzheimer's

CHARTER TOWNSmp OF CANTON
ACCESS TO PUBLIC MEETINGS,

The Charter Township of Canton will provide necessary reasonable
auxiliary aids and services, such as signers for the hearing
impaired and audio tapes of printed materials being considered at
the meeting, to individuals with disabilities at the meetinglhearing
upon two weeks notice to the Charter Township of Canton.
Individuals with disabilities requiring auxiliary -aids or services
should contact the Charter Township of Canton by writing or
calling the following:

David Medley, ADA Coordinator
Charter Township of Canton, 1150 S. Canton Center Road

Canton, MI 48188
(734) 394-5260

Publish: August 27, 2006
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BOARD OF ZONING APPEALS
MEETING NOTICE

CITY OF PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN
(734) 453-1234

A regular meeting of the Board of Zoning Appeals will be held on
Thursday, September 7, 2006 at 7:00 P.M. in the Commission
Chambers of the City Hall, 201 S. Main Street, Plymouth, MI, to
consider the following item:
Z 06~1O', 1656 Lexington Non-Use Variance Requested

Rear Yard Setback
Zone: R-l, Single Family Residential
Applicant: Tony Vs Sunrooms & Spas

Z 06~11 634 S. Harvey Non-Use Variance Requested
Side Yard Setback & Lot Coverage
Zone: R-l, Single Family Residential
Applicant: Milt Thackaberry

All interested persons are invited to attend.
In accordance with the Americans with disabilities Act, the City of Plymouth will provide
necessary reasonable auxiliaxy aids and services, such as signers for the hearing
impaired and audio tapes of printed materials being CQnsidered at the meeting!hearing, to
individuals with disabilities. Requests for auxiliary aids or services may be made by
writing or calling the following;

Maureen Brodie, ADA Coordinator
201 S. Main Street

Plymouth, MI 48170
(734) 453·1234, Ext. 206

Publish: Sunday, August 27, 2006
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Plus-Size Ciothing Sale for the com-
munity 1-4 p.m. Saturday, Sept. 9,in an
outdoor tent on the hospital's north
grounds. There will be gently used
clothing fb~ale for women (sizes 1.~.'
32) and men (~es 40'60 and up to
5Xl), The 70 St. Mary Mercy Hospital
bariatric patients have lost a total
combined weight of over 3,800
pounds, For more information, caii
(734) 655-2692,
• St. Mary Mercy offers bariatric sur-
gery, performed laparoscopicaiiy at
its Bariatric Center, To learn more
about it, the hospital offers a free
educational seminar 6:30 p.m,
Wednesday,Sept. 20, in the St. Mary
Mercy Hospital Auditorium, Caii (734)
655-2692 to register.

GenealOQlcal society
The livingston County Genealogicai
Society meets 7 p,m. Sept. 7 at the
Church of Jesus Christ of latter Day
Saints 1041Grand River in Howell
Speaker Sharon Brevoort wiii talk
about "Timelines and Chronologies:
Piacing Your Ancestor in Histerical
Context." A help session starts at 6
p.m" and the public is invited, for
information, cali Margaret, (810) 227-
7745.

. Fibromyalgia workshop
The National Weiiness foundation .
sponsors a free fibromyalgia work-
shop 6:30 p,m, Wednesday, Aug. 30, at
the Carl Sandburg library in livonia.
To register for the free workshop, cali
(248) 426-0201.Seating is iimited.

Flea market
The livonia Historical Society hosts a
flea Market 10 a.m. to 4 p.m, Sunday,
Sept. 10,at Greenmead Historicai Park

and Newburgh and 8 Mile in livonia,
food and refreshments will be avail-
able, and the viiiage will be open for
tours noon-3 p,m, for more informa-
tion, call (248) 477-7375.

Art/craft festival
The Ann Arbor Women's City Club
hosts its 23rd-annual Art & Craft
festival 9 a,m. to 4 p,m, Saturday, Oct.
14at the AAWCC,1830 Washtenaw
Avenue in Ann Arbor, There will be 50
juried exhibitors from Michigan In
attendance, Admission is S3,children
12and under are admitted free (no
stroliers), for information; contact
Penny O'Maiiey, (734) 429-8137or e-
mail pennYhomalley@aol.com

literacy Council tutors
The Community literacy Council (CLC)
is iooking for volunteer tutors in
Western Wayne County to help adults
improve their reading, writing and
communication skills, The ClC will
provide training to interested volun-
teers. Previous experience or a bache-
ior's degree is not required, The coun-
cii wiii provide free training and mate-
rials, and then match you with an
adult student in your area, Call (734)
416-4906 for more information.

Grief support
New Hope Center for Grief Support is
a Christian-based bereavement out-
reach and resource center located in
Northviiie, Age appropriate groups for
widows and widowers are provided in
various locations in southeastern
Michigan including groups for young
widows and widowers and their chil-
dren between the ages of 4 through
the teen years. Groups for parents
who have lost a child, adults who

PLYMOUTH TWP. POLICE DEPT.
734·354-3232

NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE

Notice is hereby given that on 09/01/06 at 10:00 a.m. at Mayflower
Auto Transport, 1179 Starkweather, Plymouth, MI 48170, a public
auction of the following:

2004
1996
1993
1994

CHEVY
CHRYSLER
CHEVROLET
OLDSMOBILE

MONTE CARLO 2G1WW12E749175762
CIRRUS LXI 1C3EJ5~H5TN1l9316
ASTRO 1GNDM19Z7PB131929

1G3NL5532RM003856

Publish: August 27,2006
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PLYMOUTH TOWNSHIP
Starting 9~5~06, the Charter Township of Plymouth Department of
Public Works will start its fire hydrant winterization program. You
may notice a temporary discoloration of your water. This should
only be for a short period of time. Any prolonged problems should
be reported to the DPW by catting 734-354-3270 x 3.

Publish: August 27, 2006
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A Lasting Marketing Opportunity For
the Canton Business Person

have lost a paren!, pet loss, and other
specialized groups are offered at vari-
ous times of the year, All services for
adults and children are offered at no
cost to the participants, If you are
grieving or know someone who is,
please caii the office at (248) 348-0115
for further information about services
provided by New Hope Center for
Grief Support, or visit www,newhope-
center.net.

CLUBS

Rotary A.M.
The Plymouth Rotary Club of
Plymouth A,M,meets at 7 a.m, every
Tuesday at the Plymouth Culturai
Center, 525 farmer. New members are
always welcome. Contact Mark
Hammar, president, Rotary Club of
Plymouth A,M.,by caliing (734) 455-
6620.

Plymouth Newcomers
Plymouth Newcomers & Neighbors
playgroups for children ages 0-5 meet
several times during the week at
member homes and occasional spe'
cial events, Come meet new parents
while your kids meet their own new
friendsl for details, contact Janet
Keller at (734) 451-1840or robertplus-
janet@aoLcom

Fibromyalgia/Chronlc Fatigue
The Great lakes fibromyalgia and
Chronic fatigue Syndrome Association
will meet 1-3p.m. on the first
Thursday of each month al Merriman
Road'Baptist'Church on Merriman
south of ford. There wiii be a guest
speaker at each meeting and a vari-
ety of topics will be covered. There Is
no membership fee but a smaii dona-
tion will be accepted. for information
cali lucy Rowley 734-462-1768

MOPS meet
MOPS(Mothers of Preschoolers)
meets twice monthiy from
September-May, for moms and their
children, newborn-kindergarten, at
lakepointe Bibie Church in Plymouth,
for more information, call Crystal
Johnson, (734) 459-1861.

Mosaic
MOSAICis a 9roup where Moms come
together to be refreshed and
equipped for the important task of
mothering, It presents speakers on
child and famiiy Issues, has smaii-
group discussion time, crafts and
brunch, Child care is provided. It

CANTON CITY GUIDE
is a valuable resource guide.

Carefully organized into specific categories that will save its users time
and includes listings for dining, shopping, entertainment and recreation
and contains important information about community events. Because
it will be kept for reference, our reading audience will see your
advertisement over the course of the year.
Your advertising package includes:

• An enhanced listing in the Canton City Guide
($50 Value,atno additonal costly

• Professional art and layout designs by our award-winning Graphic
Artists at no additional cost.

• Rack distribution of this guide at your business.

CIRCULATION: 23,500
13,500 in the CantonObserver
10,000 distributedin high-traffic Cantonlocations

PUBLICATION DATE: Sunday,September24, 2006
AD SPACE/PROOF DEADLINE: Wednesday,September6, 2006

THE

®bsenrtr &lEttentrit
NEWSPAPERS

HOMETOWNLlFE.COM

Sandy Mitchell
OE08467922

734·953·2169 smitchel/@hometownlife.com
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meets at Plymouth 8aptist Church,
42021Ann Arbor Trail, on the first and
third Tuesday mornings of each
month, September to May, CQntact
Resha at (734) 207-0658 or
resha@juno,com

Moms Club
Moms Club of livonia-S!Plymouth,
Canton and Westland offe!s a variety
of activities for stay-aHome moms
and their children, for more details,
call Blrthe at (734) 458-8143 or
Kimberly at (248)231-6120,

OAR
The Sarah Ann Cochrane Chapter-
Daughters of the American Revolution
meets the third Monday of each
month except January, July and
August. A gro~p with ancestors who
fought in American Revolution.
Members participate in community
work involving veterans' hospitals,
schools and community service, Call
(734) 420-2775 for further informa-
tion,

German/American Club of Plymouth
Meets on the t~ird Thursday Of the
month at the Knights of Columbus
Hall, located at 39100 Schoolcraft
Road, Plymouth, Cail Mary Ann at
(73~)420-0857 for further informa-
tion_

American legion
Beasley-Zalesny Post 112meets at the
LO.DJ,Hall on the third Monday of
each month at 7:30 p.m, All veter.ns
that served during any of the Wars
are eiigibie, Contact (734) 459-7324
for further information.

Women's Farm and Garden Club-
Plymouth

Meets every second Monday of each
month from Septembercthrough June.
Persons interested in joining may
contact ciub president linda Coughlin
at (734) 459-7478.' .

Plymouth-Canton Civitan Club
looking for energetic new members
to participate in community service
projects. This club f;Ileets the first
Thursday of each month at 7 p,m. at
the Piymouth Salvation Army Building
on Main Street. The third Thursday is
a dinner meeting with a speaker, Call
(734) 981-7259for further information,

Mothers & More .
The Wayne County chapter of Mothers
& More meets twice a month in
Plymouth. Call (866) 841-9140,Ext.
4329, or visit Web site mothersand-
more63@onebox.com,

SUBMITTING ANNOUNCEMENTS
local engagement. wedding, anniver-
sary and birth announcements run In
the Sunday editions of the Observer.

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF PLYMOUTH
ZONING BOARD OF APp:\j;ALS-

SPECIAL MEETING
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 14, 2006

6:00P.M.
PLEASE NOTE thst the Zoning Board of Appeals will hold a
Special Meeting on Thursday, September 14, 2006, commencing at
6:00 p.m., to consider a request for five variance(s) from Kevin A.
Sobel for property located at 1490 Sheldon Road, Plymouth
Township. The meeting will be held at Plymouth Township Hall,
9955 N. Haggerty Road in the Town Hall Meeting Room.
Purpose of Meeting: Request variances from Zoning Otdinance No.
99, for a new facility for Building Front yard setback, Canopy
Setback, Accessory Building Setback and two (2), Ground Sign
Setbacks.
For further information contact Plymouth Township Building
Departme~t at 734-354-3208,

Publish: August 27,2006
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PLANNING COMMISSION
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

PROPOSEjD AMENDMENT TO THE ZONING ORDINANCE
OF THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON', WAYNE
COUNTY, MICIDGAN.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN pursuant to Act 184 of the Public
Acts of 1943 of the State of Michigan, as amended, and pursuant to
the Zoning Ordinance of the Charter Township of Canton that the
Planning Commission of the Charter Township of Canton will hold
a Public Hearing on Monday, September II, 2006 in the First Flcior
Meeting Room of the Canton Township Administration Building,
1150 S. Canton Center Road at 7:00 p.m. on the following proposed
amendment to the Zoning Ordinance: ' .

ZONING ORDINANCE TEXT AMENDMENT CONSIDER
REQUEST TO AMEND THE CANTON TOWNSHIP ZONING
ORDINANCE AMENDING SECTIONS 27.00 (APPLICATION
AND NOTIFICATION PROCEDURES), SECTION 4 (PARKING
REGULATIONS FOR COMEMRCIAL VEHICLES) AND
CREATION OF ARTICLE 6A,00 (SIGN REGULATIONS)
PROVIDING FOR DEFINITIONS; PURPOSE; COMPLIANCE;
INTERPRETATION AND. CONFLICTS WITH OTHER
ORDINANCES; VIOLATIONS AND 1SSUANCE OF
APPEARANCE TICKETS; NON-CONFORMING SIGNS;
APPLlCABILITY OF THE STATE CONSTRUCTION CODE;
REQUIREMENTS FOR SIGN PERMITS; EXEMPTIONS FROM
PERMIT REQUIREMENTS; REZONING SIGNS; PROHIBITED
SIGNS; SIGNS PERMITTED IN ALL SINGLE-FAMILY
RESIDENTIAL DISTRICTS; SIGNS PERMITTED IN SINGLE-
FAMILY ATTACHED RESIDENTIAL, MULTIPLE- FAMILY
RESIDENTIAL AND MOBILE HOME PARK DISTRICTS; SIGNS
PERMITTED IN OFFICE, MID-RISE DEVELOPMENT, AND
HIGH RISE DEVELOPMENT DISTRICTS; SIGNS PERMITTED
IN ALL COMMERCIAL AND INDUSTRIAL DISTRICTS; SIGNS
PERMITTED IN AGRICULTURAL, RURAL RESIDENTIAL AND
RURAL ESTATE DISTRICTS; MAXIMUM PERMITTED WALL
SIGN AREA; PORTABLE SIGNS; GASOLINE SERVICE STATION
SIGNS; THEATER SIGNS; DIRECTIONAL SIGNS; MASTER
SIGN PLANS AND MULTIPLE TENANT SIGN
REQUIREMENTS; SIGN AREA BONUSES; BILLBOARDS,
LEGIBILITY AND DESIGN REQUIREMENTS; GROUND SIGN;
PERMIT APPROVAL REQUIREMENTS; ZONING BOARD OF
APPEALS REVIEW, PLANNING COMMISSION REVIEW, AND
HISTORIC DISTRICT COMMISSION REVIEW.

Written comments addressed to the Planning Commission should
be received at the Canton Township Administration Building, 1150
Canton Center S., prior to Thursday, September 7, 2006 in order to
be included in the materials submitted for review.

Publish: August 27; 2.006

Vie Gustafson, Chairman
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There is no charge.
To obtain a copy of our forms for
engagements,weddings, anniversaries
and births email Hugh Galiagher at
hgallagher@hometowniife,com,
Or send the following infOfll1ationcto
H~gh Gallagher,36251 Schoolcraft,
livonia, M148150:
For engagement announcements,
include:
• Names, addresses and cities for the
bride, groom and both sets of parents
• Where bride and groom attended
(or attend) high school and college
and years graduated
• Where bride and groom are
empioyed
• Wedding date
• Wedding location
• Daytime phone number and e-mail
address in case we have any ques·
tions_
for wedding announcements, include:
• Ail of the above, plus
• Clergy's name
• Names and cities of all attendants
• Reception iocation
• Honeymoon location
• City where couple will reside
Please send photos in a vertical for"
mat. If you are e-mailing a photo-
graph, please send it as a "jpeg."
Photographs may be picked up after
publication; or enciose a self-
addressed, stamped envelope, If you
have questions regarding your
announcement, cail (734) 953-2149,

CANTON CINEMA

,,
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JLeapof faith' leads
to successful boutique

BY WAYNE PEAL
STAFF WRITER

affiliation with such other
businesses as the nearby Park
West Gallery.

As with any small business,
location is a key and
Moorehead said her store's
couldn't be any better.

"We're right down from
Beans and Corn Bread. So,
that brings a lot of people by,"
she said, referring to the popu-
lar soul food restaurant that's
just a few doors away.

Customers include
Southfield Mayor Brenda
Lawrence, who modeled in a
fashion show for the boutique,
as well as local entertainers
and TV newswOmen.

The store sells "mix-and-
match items" designed for pro-
fessional women in their 30s
and older.

Shoppers have come not
only from Southfield, West
Bloomfield and Farmington
Hills, she said, but also from as
far away as Lansing and Flint. ,

.The skills Moorehead
learned. at GM, first in human
relations and later in interna-
tional purchasing, come in
handy.

':A lot of the job is negotiat-
ing prices and finding bargains
and that's what I was trained
to do. It also involves dealing
with people and I was trained
to do that, too:'

The boutique features such
nationally known brands as
Sharon Young apparel and
Mary Frances handbags.

It was a nightmare that, at
least for one local woman,
turned into a long-deferred
dream.

The end of her 21-year
General Motors career 'was a
shock, Vanessa Moorehead

. said.
"I'm not going to tell you it

was easy;' said Moorehead, of
Troy.

But it led her to open
Exquisite Boutique, the new
Southfield store that is the cul-
mination of her childhood
dream.

"Even when Iwas in school,
I'd be drawing plans for the
store I'd someday like to·own;'
she said. "If you co:uld see
those plans, from the way the
store is laid out to the color of
the·chairs, this is it:'

Located in the Sunset Strip
plaza on Northwestern
Highway, Exquisite Boutique
just celebrated its first anniver-
sary -- a major. milestone iri
the life of any independent
business~

"It's been a very busy year,
we've worked really hard, with
fashion shows, trunk shows
and other events; to get the
word out:'

By "we," Moorehead really
means "I". She's the store's only
full,time employee, though
friends help out with the
shows, which are often held in

CITY OF PLYMOUTH
COUNTYOF WAYNE,MICHIGAN

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING ON AMENDMENTS TO THE
. DEVELOPMENT PLAN AND.
TAX INCREMENT FINANCING PLAN OF THE DOWNTOWN
DEVELOPMENT AUTHORITY OF THE CITY OF PLYMOUTH

TO ALL INTERESTED PERSONS INTHE CITY OF PLYMOUTH

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that the City Commission of the City"
of Plymouth, Michigan, will hold a public hearing on Monday, the
5th day of September, 2006, at 7:00 o'clock, p.m., Eastern Daylight
Savings at the City Commission Chamber, 201 S. Main Street,
Plymouth, Michigan, to consider the adoption of an ordinance
approving amendments to the Development Plan and Tax
Increment Financing Plan for the Downtown Development
Authority of the City of Plymouth pursuant to Act 197 of the Public
Acts of Michigan of 1975, as amended.

- The:boundaries of the development area to which the amended
.)~.l&ga,pplies are as follows:

·--···-g-~ginningat the intersection of the north line of Church
·-----St._&Jh~ east line of Union St.; thence south along the east

line of Union St. to the north line of Lot 19, Ftalick's
Addition: thence east along the north line of above said lot
19 to the east line of Lot 19; thence south along the east
line of above said lot to the north line of Lot 11, May
Subdivision; thence east along the north line of above said
lot 11 to the west line of Elizabeth St.; thence south along
the westlfne of Elizabeth St. to the south line Of Lot 14,
May Subdivision; thence west along the north line of
George B.Shafer's Subdivision, a distance of 204.6 ft. to
the east line of Lot 240, Assessor's Plat No.9; thence south
along said lot adistance of 165.00 ft. to the north line of
Ann Arbor Trail; thence west along the north fine of Ann
Arbor Trail to the east line of Lot 710, Assessor's Plat No.
20; thence south along the east line of said lot to the north
line of Lot 733, Assessor's Plat No. 20; thence west along
the north line of said lot to the east line of Lot 734,
Assessor's Plat No. 20; thence south along the east line of
said lot to the south line of Maple Avenue; thence west
along the south line of Maple Avenue to the east line of
Deer· St.; thence· south along the east line of Deer St. to the
sputhwest corner of Lot 763, Plymouth Plat No. 21; thence
west along the south line of Lots 759 and 760, Assessor's
Plymouth Plat No. 21, a distance of 130.94 ft; thence north
along the west line of said Lot 759 a distance of 132.65 ft. ..,
to the south line of'Wing St.; thence west along the. south
line of Wing St. to the west line of Lot 131, Nash1s
Plymouth Subdivision; thence north·· along the west line of
said lot to the south'line of'Maple Avenue; thence west to
the west line of Lot 285a2bl, Plymouth Plat No. 12; thence
north, along the west line of said lot a distance of
approximately 148 f~'. to the south line of Lot 285al,
Plymouth Plat No. 12;, thence west along the south line of
sajd lot a distance of approximately 105 ft. to the west line
of Lot 285al, Plymouth, Plat' No. 12; thence north along the
west line of said lot a distance of approximately 82 ft. to
the',north line. of Lot 28;5al, Plymouth Plat No. 12; thence
ea&~along the north lineaf said lotto the southwest corner
oflqt 288,Ji>lymouth Plat No~ 12; thence north along the
west lineaf Hot 288 to the north line of Ann Arbor Trail;
thence east along- the north line of Ann Arbor Trail to the,
·soutSeast corner of lot 3.47,Plym()Uth Plat No. 13; thence'
nortJ;ie.rly:along the west line of S. Harvey St. to the south
line 'of Church St.; thence east along the south line of
ChU1",9tS~..to thewest line of Lot 191, Plymouth Plat No.8;
then<:¢.southeast along the west line of said lot; thence east
along'i;he south line ofsaid Jot; thence northeast along the
east lme of said lot to'the north line of Chu.rclt St.; thence
southeasterly along the north line of Church St. to the
point of beginning at Church and Union Streets.
Copies 'of the proposal Restated Developme~t Plan and Tax

Increment Financing Plan, maps, plats, etc. are on file at the office
of the City Clerk for inspection.

At the public hearing, all inter~sted persons desiring to address
the City Commission shall be afforded an opportunity to be heard
in regard to the approval of the Restated Development Plan and
Tax Increment Financing Plan for the Downtown Development
Authority of the- City of Plymouth.

FURTHER INFORMATION may be obtained from the City
Manager.

This notice is given by order of the City Commission of the City
of Plymouth, Michigan. .

This is a public meeting and any interested person is invited to
attend. City Hall is in compliance with the American Disabilities
Act and is handicapped accessible.

Linda Langmesser
Clerk, City of Plymouth

Pu~lish:August 10 & 27, 2006
OEOll462?19

Vanessa Moorehead has made a new career for herself at her new shop, Exquisite Boutique, along Northwestern
Highway in Southfield.
I

Moorehead also specializes
in hand-decorated wear and is
branching out into jewelry
design. She said she'd like to
have a second store in dOW1l-
town Birmingham.

Upsetting as it was at first,
Moorehead said, the timing
was also right for a career
change.

"My daughter is out of col-
lege and my son is currently
attending college, so there's no
children at home," Moorehead
said.

For others considering a
mid-life career change -
whether forced or not -
Moorehead offers the following
advice:

First, be prepared to work.
Her store is open from 11 a.m.
to 7 p.m. Monday through ,
Saturday and she Is there the
whole time and then some.

Second, do something you
love.

"Because of the hours, it has
to be something you love to

OE03466114

PLANNING COMMISSION
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN pursuant to Michigan Pnblic Act 110
of 2006,of the State of Michigan, as amended, and pursuant to the
Zoning Ordinance. of the Charter Township of Canton 'that the
Planning Commission of the Charter Township of Canton will hold
a_Public Hearing on Monday, September 11, 2006 in the First
Floor Meeting Room of the Canton Township Administration
Build,ing, 1150 S. Canton Center Road at 7:00p.m. on the
following proP9sed special land Use request as provided in Section
.27.03 of the Canton Township Zoning Ordinance:

MEIJER'S GARDEN CENTER SPECIAL LAND' USE -
CONSIDER REQUEST FOR SPECIAL LAND USE APPROVAL
FOR A GARDEN CENTER AS ~EQUIRED IN SECTION 16.02B.2
FOR PARCEL NO. 058 99 0003!719 (45001 FORD ROAD). Property
is located south of Ford and east of Canton Center Roads. '

I
'--,....-1i C-2..,

FORDIlD

C-2

Moijor's Garden Cent¢< 058-8P-ll() 1(I)
Written comments addressed to the Planning Commission should
be received at the Canton Township Administration Building, 1150
Canton Center S. prior to Thursday, September 7, 2006 in order to
be included in the materials submitted for review.

Vie Gustafson, Chairman
Publish: August 27, 2006

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON
ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS AGENDA

SEPTEMBER 14, 2006

Notice is hereby given that there will be a meeting of the Zoning
Board of Appeals THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 14, .2006 AT 7:00
PM. The meeting will be held, in the Board Room at the
Township Administration Building located at 1150 S.
CANTON CENTER ROAD, CANTON, MI 48188. The following
Agenda will be discussed:

Pledge of Allegiance to the flag

Roll Call: Randy Blaylock,Jim Cisek, Cathy Johnson, Vicki
Welty and Steven Johnson.

Acceptance of Agenda

1. Bryan'L. Amann of Amann, Demopoulos & Persiconi, 355
N. Canton Center Road, Canton, MI 48187 representing
ERC, Inc. of Rose's Restaurant, 201 N. Canton Center
Road, Canton, MI 48187 for commercial property located
at 201 N. Canton Center, Canton, MI 48187, west side of
Canton Center Road between Cherry Hill and Saltz
Roads,. appealing Sign Ordinance Chapter 102, Article rI,
Section 102-35, (4), a, ground sign variance.
Zone C-2
Parcel 064-99-0017-703
(Building) (TABLED FROM AUGUST 10, 2006)

2. Sign Fabricators, 43984 Groesbeck, Clinton Twp, MI
48036 representing Ted Zuchlewski of Dunkin -Donuts,
40827 Village Wood, Novi, MI 48375 for commercial
property located at 41439 Michigan Ave., west side of
Haggerty Rbad between Michigan Ave. and Bituminous
Drive, appealirig Sign Ordinance Chapter 102, Article II,
Section 102-35, wall sign variance to do face change.
Zone C-3
Parcel 137-99-0012-712
(BUilding)JTABLED FROM AUGUST 10, 2006)

T-oru .Has inoguchi. of. ShImIZU AmerIca' Corporatlon,
24760 Verdant Drive, Farmington Hills, MI 48335

. representing Mr. Shigeya Yamaguchi of Takao America
Corporation, 48985 Wixom Tech Road, Unit 8,Wixom, MI
48393-3557 for industrial property located at 7075
Commerce Road, west side of Commerce Blvd. between
Haggerty and Koppernick Roads, appealing Sign
Ordinance Chapter 102, Article II, Section 102-35, (4), a,
requesting to install two ground mounted business
identification signs on same parcel.
Zone LI-1
Parcel 046-99-0008-730
(Building)

3,

Approval of the August 10, 2006 Minutes

Written comments need to be submitted prior to 5:00 PM on the
date of the hearing. All written comments must be sent to the
Charter Township of Canton, Clerk's Office, 1150 S. Canton
Center Rd., Canton, MI. 48188.

Publish August 27,2006
OE084ll7661

TOM HOFfMEYER I STAfF PHOTOGRAPHER

do:'
But most important, don't be

afraid to try.
"It does take a leap - a leap

offaith:'

wpeal@hometownlife.com
(248) 901-2503

PLANN1NG COMMISSION
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE ZONING ORDINANCE OF
THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON, WAYNE COUNTY,
MICHIGAN.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN pursnant to Act 184 of the Pnblic
Acts of 1943 of the State of Michigan, as amended, and pursuant to
the Zoning Ordinance of the Charter Township of Canton that the
Planning Commission of the Charter Township of Canton will hold
a Public Hearing on Monday, September 11, 2006 in the First
Floor Meeting Room of the Canton Township Administration
Building, 1150 S. Canton Center Road at 7:00·p.m. on the
following proposed amen~ment to the Zoning Ordinance:

JANKOWSKI REZONING - CONSIDER REQUEST TO REZONE
PARCEL NOS. 043 99 0004 000 AND 043 99 0017 000 (5845
LILLEY N) FROM 0-1, OFFICE DISTRICT TO C-2, COMMUNITY
COMMERCIAL. Property is located north ofFord and west of Lilley
Road.

';:1 . ~ w~_~i

Jankowski Rezoning 043-RZ-QB2 __
Written comments addressed to the Planning CO.n.!!Pissiorr--should
be received at the Canton Township Administration Building, 115L
Canton Center S. prior to Thursday, September 7, 2006 in order to
be included in the materials submitted for review.

vic Gustafson, Chairman

Publish: August 27, 2006 ~,- OEOll466117

PLANNING COMMISSION
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

REQUEST FOR VARIANCE FROM THE CONDOMINIUM
REGULATIONS (CHAPTER 82) OF THE CODE OF
ORDINANCES OF THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON,
WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN, .

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN pursuant to the Condominium
Ordinance of the Charter Township of Canton, that the Planning
Commission of the Charter Township of Canton will hold a Public
Hearing on Monday, September 11, 2006 in the First Floor
Meeting Room of the Canton Township Administra,tion.
Building, 1150,S. Canton Center Road at 7:00p.rn. to consider
the request by the petitioner to permit the following proposed
variance to the Condominium Ordinance for the project known as
Grandview Estates located south of Geddes between Denton and
Barr Roads.

R-2

¢
,""__,_~MOTT

Grandview Estates .

The petitioner has requested a variance pursuan~ to Section 82-
52(m)-to allow excavation and tree removal prior to Final t3ite Plan
approyal.

Written comments addressed to the Planning Commission should
be received at the Canton Township Administration Building, ,1150.
Canton Center S. prior to Thursday, September 7, 2006 in-order to
be included in the materials submitted for review.

Vie Gustafson, Chairman

Publish: August 27,2006
OE0El4661~5
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The countdown to the start of the school year has begun. ,

While most kids aren't exactly looking forward to it, some kids
are truly dreading the return to the classroom.

Anxiety over making new friends, being in a new school, facing.
bullies, feeling uncool or coping with academic pressure can
make even a well-adjusted child anxious. That anxiety or fear
can build up in a child's mind, leading them to act on it in many
ways from tummy aches and sleep problems to out-and-out
refusal to go to scbool. Fortunately, there's still time to do some-
thing about it. Parents can start now to help kids face their fears
and calm their worries, says Michelle Kees, a University of
Michigan Health System child psychologist.

Most kids can overcome their fears with the help of a parent.
But for children who show signs of anxiety over a longer period,
or intense fears, parents shouldn't hesitate to seek professional
jJ.elp.Fear of school can also have its roots in other situations
~uch as stressful home events, learning problems or bullying that
need prompt attention. Serious untreated anxiety in childhood
can put a child at risk for problems later in life.
, "With any change that we experience in our lives, natural emo-
tions such as anxiety c~n emerge," said Kees, a clinical assistant
professor of psychiatry who treats children with anxiety disor-
ders through the University of Michigan Child & Adolescent
Psychiatry clinic. "For children, this becomes more prononn<;ed
because every year they have this new experience of returning to
school or starting at a new school:'

Ifkids and parents don't deal with the anxiety and its causes, it
can get out of qmtrol. Often times, it's a vicious cycle where a
child will feel anxious about going to school, the parent will feel
badly for the child and allow them to stay home. The.nextday, it
becomes even more difficult for the child to go to school:'

Parents shouldn't let anxiety keep kids away from school. Talk
to school counselors and teachers, and mental health profession-
als if need be to figure out what might be done. Work hard to
talk openly with your child about what's worrying them and how
they might deal with it.

Depending on your child's age, different things might be caus-
ing worry and different techniques might be able to ease their
back-to-school fears. Kees offers this advice:

KINDERGARTEN AND ELEMENTARY
Parents of young kids often have a lump in their throat as they

send their child offfor the first day of kindergarten or first grade.
Kids can pick up on that nervousness making their worries even
more intense. Months of buildup to the start of school, talking

oawood AIwI__ !tal
33155 Annap<ills Avenue

For Information cail734A67.4OllO or visit us at www.oakwood.org.

t

about it as a big event in the child's young life, can also make a
child anxious. .

''Young kids who are anxious might avoid talking about going
to school or about school supplies, or about going to get their
new school supplies;' says Kees. "Parents should begin early by
opening a line of communication even Volith young children
about school experiences and expectations, and about a child's
thoughts and feelings about school. Help children connect with
their school by visiting it before school starts, especially if it's a:
school they haven't attended before:'

What if the first week of school arrives and a child still doesn't
want to go to school? He or she might not say it directly, but
rather claim to have a tummy ache, a sore throat or a headache
that quickly disappears once it's decided to keep him or her
home·from school. Kids might hide when it's time to get ready to

www.hometownlife.com

•
IpS anxiety

go to school, or throw temper tantrums. Anxiety can also cause a
child to have trouble sleeping or have nightmares while they're
sleeping. Little ones especially may become very clingy, and not
want to leave a parent's side especially ifthey aren't used to
being away from parents during the day. All or these signs of
anxiety may end soon after the start of school. But if they con-
tinue for several weeks, parents should talk to a school profes-
sional or mental health counselor.

MIDDLE SCHOOL
Making the transition from a small elementary school to a

.bigger middle school with different classes and more difficult
work can be a big hurdle for some pre-teens. This age also
comes with the added issue of meeting new children and facing
social pressures about clothes, appearance and other things.

"For parents, recognizing anxiety in middle-school children
can sometimes be difficult. This is the age when friends start to
become more important than parents in a child's view and they
may not share their feelings with you," says Kees. "Possible
indicators include coming up with excuses for not riding the
bus Or staying at planned school activities, or any behavior that
involves avoiding going to school:'

HIGH SCHOOL .
By the time they reach high school, kids face increasing

responsibility at school including pressure to fit in and do well
academically in order to prepare for college or technical school.
This is also the time of a young person's life when they develop
their own' identity and theself-confidence needed to be inde-
pendent.
. Teens tend to talk with their friends rather than their parents

. when something is bothering them. If their parents ask if .
somet)J.ing's wrong, they may deny it. But parents can try to
keep the lines of communication open by talking to teens about
their friends, interests and activities, and anything else that '
might help a teen open up. Teens with anxiety issues may also
have frequent headaches, dizziness, nausea. and muscle aches
that don't seem to have any cause, or may have trouble sleep,
ing. .

Anxiety and depression can go hand-in-hand in teens, and
the late teen years are a peak time tor depression to begin.
Parents should watch for major changes in behavior and atti-
tudes, loss ofinterest in things that once held their attention,
large drops in grades, aggression or irritability, or withdrawal
from friends and family. These kinds of signs can sigual a more
serious problem that will need professional help.

IOakwood
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ENE STAR
By HEALTHGRADES

• for GI surgery and procedures
• for treatment of GI bleed

• for treatment of bowel obstruction

Now you don't have to go far to get tile
.gastrointestinal care you need. For

nationally recognized care, choose the
award-winning doctors and nurses of
St. Mary Mercy Hospital in Livonia.

And feel better ... close to home.

~ S'T. MARY MERCY
'QI' HOSPITAL

livonia, MI

Physician Ref.erral
Call1.888.464_WELL

www.stmarymercy.org

~
HEAL T HG RA D E s~isa nationally recognized independent hospital rating board
CUIDINOAMEIUCA TOBETnP. HMl.TIlCM.O~

A MEMBER OF ~ TRINITY HEALTH
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Court, hot ArIa, Greens,D~mO!ld
We're there!MEDICAL DATEBOOK

AUGUST special pre'show and VIPdinner at the
Century Grille Restaurant. Call (248)
784'2030.

Divorce support
Group discussion 7-9 p.m. Tuesday,
Sept. 12,attorney Patricia Kasody'Coyle
will also be available to answer ques'
tions in a private setting on a first
come, first served basis, at the
Women's Resource Center in Room 225
01 McDowell Center at Schoolcraft
College, 18600 Haggerty, between Six
Mile and Seven Mile, Livonia. Call (734)
462'4443.

Educational program
Presented by The Alliance for The
Mentally III 01 Oakland County, families
In Action Educational Program begins
Wednesday Sept. 13,for people with a
loved one that has been diagnosed with
a lorm of mental illness. It is a series of
10,two' hour\Veekly sessions. The fami-
ly members who conduct the program
are peopie that have lived the hard'
ships of mental Illness and have been
trained on h9w,to sharetheir experi'
ences with others.
Classesare hel(l on the St. Regis Parish
School Campus,ln West Bloomfieid and
open to all Metro'DetrOit residents.
Class size is limited. Preregistration
required. Call (248) 348'7196 for addi-
tional information or visit www.amioak-
land.org.

cyhealth.org or call (734) 712'5800.
Mini health fair

Livonia Parkinson's Support Group is
hosting a Parkinson Mini'Health fail 10
a.m. to 3 p.m. Saturday, Sept. 9, at the
Livonia Civic Center Library, 32777 five
Mile, east of farmington Road.
An Ask the Doctor sessions with Or.N.
Taylor,0.0., a neurologist. will be
offered_ Vendors with information
about Parkinson's Disease will also be
availab!.e:for informatloo, call (734)
421'4208.,

Pius-size c'iothlng sale
St. Mary mercyHolpitai's Bariatric
Center celebrates its first anniversary
by hosting a Plus'size Clothing Sale 1-4
p.m. Saturday, Sept. 9, in an outdoor
tent on the hospital's north grounds,
36475 five Mile at Levan, Livonia. There
will be gentiy used clothing for women
(sizes 14'32)an(l men (sizes 40'60 and
up to 5XL. for more information, cail
(734) 655·2692.

Benefit performance
The Rat Pack is Back goes smoke·free

, lor a perlormance Sept. 12,at the Gem
Theater in Detroit to benefit the
American Lung Association 01
MIChigan'sresearch, educatiohand
advocacy initiatives. The show reere' .
ates one 01 the famous Las Yegas per'
formances with frank, Sammy, Joey
and Dean.Tickets are $50, $110lor a

Panic and anxiety program to help cope
with panic, anxiety and agoraphobics,
learn to control panic attacks and antic'

• ipatory anxiety, learn how attitudes and
, current thoughts affect panic and anxi'

ety noon to 1p.m.Mondays,and 6:30'
7:30 p.m. Wednesdaysin Livonia. if you
are interested in attending the meet·
ings, call (732)940-9658.

'1 iI ,
Women's cancer walk

The Barbara Ann Karmanos Cancer
Institute presents a one'mile non'com'
petitive walk with all prolits to benelit
women's cancers research and aware-
ness programs 9 a.m. Sunday,Aug.27,at
the Detroit Zoo, Woodward Ave. and I-
696, RoyalOak.Gates open at 8 a.m.$10
for adults age 13and up, $5 ages 2'12,
free lor children under age 2. For infor'
mation, call (800) KARMANOS.Register
online at www.cancerwalk.org.

Flbromyalgla workshop
6:30 p.m. Wednesday,Aug. 30, at Carl
Sandburg Library in Livonia. To register
for the free workshop, call (248) 426·
0201.

Volunteers wanted
American RedCross is looking forat
i,east1,000volunteers to take part i,na
disaster readiness exercise implement:
ed by the RedCross,Homeland Security
and other emergency management
organizations Sept. 8·9. The exercise
will simulate weapons of mass destruc'
tion in Southwest Detroit. The RedCross
needs volunteers to serve as evacuees,
shelter residents, and persons to be
decontaminated. To register, volunteers
should visit the Website at www.sem,
redcross.org. For additional information,
call TawanaWardat (313)494-2863.

Panic reilef

AnERTIOIi OXYGEN
PATIENTS!!!!!!!!!

UPCOMING

Tal chi classes
Open house the week of Sept. 4, class-
es start week of Sept. 11 and run 7 p.m.
MOnday-Thursday, at the Taoist Tai Chi
Society of Michigan, a nonprofit, at
38121Ann Arbor Road, east of 1-275,
Livonia. Call (248) 332-1281.

Common pediatric conditions
9:30-8:30 p.m.Thursday,Sept. 7, in
classroom i of the Ellen Thompson
Women'sHealth Center at St. Joseph
Mercy Hospital, Ann Arbor. Features Dr.
Harvey Leotalking abo'uf asthma and
how i1fethreatening food allergies pose
a significant issue lor both adults and
children. Dr.Scott Moore discusses ear
infections and their causes and treat·
ment options. Pe(liatric neurologist Or.
Brian Woodruff locuses on childhood
headaches and seizures, symptoms and
diagnosis, and treatment options. Pre-
registration reqUired. Visit wviwsjmer-

High Level Oxygen
39201 Schoolcraft Rd.
SuiteB-13 ....
Livonia, MI48150 ..

"

"

Call us at 1-734-432-06Hl in thenextweekfor a free
liqUid Oxygen or Portable Oxygen Concentrator dem-
onstration and be entered to win a pulse oximeter!!!!

Drawing will be held on September. 20th, 2006

HIGH lEVEL OXYGEN
A HOME MEDICAL EQUIPMENT COMPANY

OEOS4S6552

Peter's
Principles

ADVERTlS£MENT
or dance workout on them.
You can try yoga, a callisthenic
routine, jog in place, or
whatever you enjoy most.
3) Take along lightweight
equipment, such as resistance
tubing or ajump rope_
4) Cliinb stairs inside the hotel
or skip the bus or cab, arid
walkpart of the way to your
de'ltination.
5) Packa tennis ball and
racq.'iet, find a local golf raDge,
or do some good old fashioned
bowling. -',
Whatever you choose to do,
remember to have fun with it!
Remember, the only
limitations are your owri
imagination!

the pool.
A 30-minute walk in the sun is
ideal for increasing vitamin D
production. Vitamin D is '
critical for bone health and
walking is the perfect way to
boost your cardio health, too.
In addition, you can add
calcium to your diet or take
supplements as an added plus.
Weight training and other
fitness programs are other
great ways to increase· a
person's bone density.
So, get out and enjoy the
sunlight ~ you'll,enjoy every
minute!

What do you do when Viagra,
Levitra, or Cialis doesn't work?

If you are one of the nearly 6 million men with erectile dysfunction for
whom pills don't work, learn how the Internal Penile Pump restores

normal sexual function.

Peter
Nielsen

Just a little
sun boosts
vitamin D

Oral medicatlonssuch as Viagra,Levitra,and Cialis penis, reSUltingin a long lasting,erec\ion. To return
are successful in restoring erections for 65%of'the the penis to ,a flaccid I$tate, sbnply press and ,hold
20millionAmericanmen who are affectedby erectile down the, pump. Once, iriserted,' there Isno
dysfunction (ED). .'However,a third of all' those maintenance required for the pump which can
suffering fromEDrequire a more advancedtreatment remain in place fora lifetime;
option; fewer than 40%of men after prostate cancer Ttie CODtr.oland quality ,you .aat.the pleasure
treatment respond to oral ,- --,' your partner win
ED medication. "The Internal Penile Pump I" currently .ppreoi ....

A simple procedure to th b t ti I h d 't The highlight of this
get back a lifeUme of e es op on or men w ~ o,no "treatment is that it
pleasure. respond to medication"- - restores the patient's

The Internal Penile control overhis body, so
Pump is an inflatable,water-filleddevice. During the that he is able to obtain and maintain an erection at
course of a 45~minute outpatient procedure, the will. Couples are once again able to have
pump is inserted through a one-inch opening in the spontaneous sex. Normal sensation, including
scrotal sac. By squeezing the pump (which is orgasm and ejaculation, is not, effected. The
contained completely within the scrotum), for procedure is covered by most insurance policies,
approximately a minute, fluid is pumped into the including Medicare.

Natalie from Auburn Hills e-mails
asking how much sunlight is needed
to boost her body'S production of
vitamin D. '
Natalie,just a few minutes a
day should do the trick I
Research now shows that just
15 to 30 minutes a day will
trigger an increase in the
body's level of vitamin D. And,
you don't even have to spend
all that time lying around by

Brad from South Lyon does a lot of
traveling and e-mails for tips on
getting a quick and effective out-
of-town workout.
Brad, it all comes down to the
right game plan! Here are
some tips:
1). Make a reservation at a hotel
that has a gyin or pool. If one is
not available, you can always
exercise in your own room.
2) Bring tapes with an aerobic

if you have a health or fitness ques-
tion you would like answered in the
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers, e'
mail Peter at www.peternielsen.com.
Catch Peter daily on WOIY·NBC4 &
WWJ News .Radio 950. Contact him at
Peter Nielsen's Personal Training Ciub
in West Bloomfield or Nielsen's Town
Center Health Club in Southfield.

FREE ED Informational Seminar
Tuesday, August 29th 6:30p.m.

Marriott Eagle Crest Conference Center
1275 S. Buron St•• Ypsilanti

Bring your partner and your questions, and learn about today's ED treatment options.
Refreshments will be served, Call to register 1-800-466-5595 OS08481980

CD.M.iN.B..HiS rNEW
TONIGHT, 8/27 • 6:30 PM lIiIi ©
HIPPIE FEST 2006
featuring MITCH RYDER, RARE EARTH,
CANNED HEAT, MOUNTAIN with LESLIE WEST &
CORKY LAING, COUNTRY JOE McDONALD,
DENNY LAINE, TERRY SYLVESTER formerly of
THE HOLLIES and MELANIE with stories and
hosling by WAVY GRAVY
DTE ENERGY MUSIC THEATRE

SEPTEMBER
3 DENNIS MILLER lIiIi

DTE ENERGY MUSIC THEATRE

6 JOHN MAYER/SHERYL CROW
wsg MAT KEARNEY
DTE ENERGY MUSIC THEATRE Sunday, September 24, 2006

2-Sp.rn.
Schookra.ft O)!kge- V'tsTaTech Center

6 HOOTIE & THE BLOWFISH ©
wsg BETTER THAN EZRA
MEADOW BROOK MUSIC FESTIVALTHIS WED., 8/30 • 6:00 PM •

THE MARSHALL TUCKER BAND
wsg MOLLY HATCHET,
THE GEORGIA SATELLITES and BLACKFOOT
DTE ENERGY MUSIC THEATRE

'7 STYX I FOREIGNER
DTE ENERGY MUSIC THEATRE

""'"At Culinary Extravaganza, you can >'ample the
finest culinary delicacies from some of
the roOSt nor able restaurants, pastry
shops and bevernge vendors in the
metropolitan Detroit area. Plan
to attend the wine taSring seminar,
participate in a silent auction, tour our
kitchens and enjoy a delightfi.tl afternoon!

""'" Your participation in Cttliriary Extravaganza proVides crucial
scholarship supporr ro Schoolcraft student~, makes the <:lreatn of
higher education a ,realiry, and the hope of a hetter future possible,

8 HOOTIE & THE BLOWFISH lIiIi ©
wsg BETTER THAN EZRA
DTE ENERGY MUSIC THEATRE

THIS WED., 8/30 • 7:30 PM
BUDDY GUY
wsg KOKO TAYLOR and JAMES HUNTER
MEADOW BROOK MUSIC FESTIVAL 8-10 THE ROCKY HORROR SHOW

SPECIAL MIDNIGHT SHOW on SATURDAYI
MEADOW BRDDK MUSIC FESTIVALTHIS THUR., 8/31 • 7:30 PM

AN EVENING WITH CROSBY,
STILLS, NASH & YOUNG
THE PALACE OF AUBURN HILLS

MILY VALUES TOUR 2006
erformances by KORN, DEFTONES,

FLYLEAF,DI~,EN GREY & MOREl
DTEEN~RG~M~JCTHEATRETHIS FRI., 9/1 • 7:30 PM

HANK WILLIAMS, JR. ill
t' ~:~~~~~:~~I~nfH~i~~HURCH

THIS FRI., 9/1 • 7:00 PM
~, BEN HARPER& TIlE INNOCENTCRIMINALS

wsg DAMIAN "JR. GONG" MARLEY
MEADDW BROOK MUSIC FESTIVAL

""'"TIckets at $50 per person are available by calling 734-462 ..4400,
ext, 5008. Spo.llsnrship packages ranging from $300 ro $5,000 are
available and offer additional henefits.

Patrons will enjoy samples from these
restaurants, pastry shops 0- beverage veneWrs.

THIS SAT., 9/2 • 7:00 PM ©
STEELY DAN I MICHAEL McDONALD
DTE ENERGY MUSIC THEATRE

American Harvesi- Scl100leraft College
Aramark Services Inc., Farmington Hills
Asian Village, Delroft
Bacl< Home Bakery, Canton
Blacl< Star Fatms. Suttons Bay
Cadillac Coffea Company, Madison Heights
Cantoro Italian Mari<eL 1I11Onia
Cold Stone Creamery, Livonia
Espresso Source lnternallonal, Bloomfield Hills
The Farm Restaurant, Port Austin
'Flamma Grille & Compari's on the Park,

Plymouth
Five Lakes Grill, Milford
""'Ylly Bar & Grill, Milford
The ""'at Lakes Collee Roasting Company,

Bloomfield Hills
Creal Oaks Country Club, Rochester
The Henry Ford, Dearborn

, THE

@)bs'trtrer&lEtttntrit
NEWSPAPERS

Hilton Garden Inn, Plymouth
inn at St Jol1n's "FIVe", Plymouth
JelfZak Catering. Inc., Plymoulh
LaBisiecca llaiian Grille, Plymouth
L. Mawby Vineyards, Sultons Bay
Loving SpoonfUl, Farmington Hills
Mama Mucci's Pasla, Canton
Mlol1igan Wine Council, Ypsilanti
Rartlesneke,Deln>n
The Ritz Ca;'lelon, Dearborn
Seldom Blues, Detron
Shiro, Novi
Sodexhe, Dearbom
steva & Rocky's, Novi
Trafflc Jam Reslaurant. DelroIt
Tribute ReSlaUfllnt, Farmington H,ms
ZUmba Mexican Grill. Royal Oak

A1J of 1J/21j()(j

Schoolmolt eon. Fo..oo.tl<ln
t8600 Haggerty Road
Livonia, M148t52-2696

THIS SAT., 9/2 • 8:00 PM ©
AMY GRANT & ORCHESTRA
MEADDW BROOK MUSIC FESTIVAL

meijer ~ LaSalle Bank
W ABNAMRO

" ..
i~

I '

http://www.JwmetownllJ.e.com
http://www.cancerwalk.org.
http://www.sem,
http://www.peternielsen.com.
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As space permits, the Observer &
Eccentric Newspapers print, without
charge, announcements of class
reunions. Send the information to
Reunions, Observer & Eccentric
Newspapers, 36251Schooieraft,
Livonia, MI 48170,Please include the
date of the reunion, one contact per-
son, and a teiephone number.

REUNIONS

Belleville High School
All Class Reunion for Belleville High
School, 3-8 p.m. Saturday, Sept. 16,at
the Belleville High School Cafeteria,
For information, contact Mildred
Baker, chairperson, 139Clarence St"
Belleville, MI 4B1I1;(734) 699-5231.
Plans are in the works for the 7th
Annual Alumni Banquet for Belleville
High School. Committee members
are planning for a tour of the high
school, social time, and a dinner.
Representatives from classes in the
1930s and on are arranging for alumni.
to return to their high school to rea<:-
quaint the'Dselves with former class-
mates. Representatives are needed
for several classes and addresses are
being collected of alumni:so contact
Chairperson Mildred Baker if you can
provide Information. .

Class of 1956
A 50-year reunion 5;30 p.m, Saturday,
Sept. 23, at the Embassy Suites,B50
Tower Orive, Troy. Cost $45. Send
checks to Janice Broquet Pope, 8222
Coral Creek Loop, Hudson, Fla. Call
(727)868-8222 or email jpopeI4.tam-

. pabay.rr.com,
Birmingham High S.chool
Class of 1956

Oct. 20-22, Kingsley Inn, 8irmingham,

Observer & Eccentric I Sunday, August 27, 2006

For more information, contact
Barbara Sweeney Drisko (248)644-
B797 or barbaradrisko®hotmail.com,

Bishop Borgess High School
Class of 1976

A 30-year reunion 6:30 p,m, Saturday,
Sept. 30, Fifth Avenue Ballroom and
Billiards (second floor), 25750 Novi
Road in Novi. You must reserve a spot
in advance, contact reunion commit-
tee at bb76reunion®yahoo.com for
ticket information and details.

Class of 1987
A 20-year reunion will be held
Saturday, Sept. 15,2007 at the Livonia
Marriott, For more information, e-mail
borgess87 ® hotma il.C<Jm.

Cass Tech High School
Class of 1955-57

A 50-year reunion is planned for Sept.
15-17,2006, at St. John's Armenian
Church,Southfield. Contact Rich
Baylerian (248) 735-4495, Barbara
Grajek Schanfrankek (248) 543-6353,
Joann Ellison Armistead (248) 533-
9525, Susan Wilmot Hitchcock at
hitchcoc.ksw®hotma il.com.

ClarencevUle High School
Class of 1956

A 50-year reunion is planned for Sept.
29-0ct. 1.Sept. 29 - football game and
party; Sept. 30 - banquet at Vladimir's
of Farmington, $45/person, open bar;
Oct. I- breakfast at Leon's in Livonia,
For more information call Sharon
Byrnes Hawk at (248) 529-3016.

Cherry Hili High School
Class of 1986

A 20-year reunion. Last graduating
class, welcomes other classes. Friday,
Sept. 15,at Double Tree Hotel,
Romulus. For more information, con-
tact Lisa (Brown)Graham at
CHHSl986®hotmail.com or (734)466-

I REUNIONS ,.:/,',: ~
www.lwmetownlife·t1om •

--.--,- ..' iii

•••

See Players Club for details.

,
!
'--

9939.
Clawson High Schoof
Class of 1973 .

6pm to midnight Oct.~8, at the San
Marino club, Troy. $75.00 please con-
tact Linda (Morrill) Hale 248-761-5550
or Dave Lake 248-684-4200 for info,

Clintondale High School
Class of 1986

A 20 year reunion Saturday, Oct. 14.
For information, e-mail clinton-
daleI9B6®yahoo.com

Denby High School
Class of 1956

A 50-year reunion is planned for Sept.
16,2006, at the Club Venetian in
Madison Heights. Contact Doreen
(McClennan) Weber at
dajweb®juno,com or Jerry Love at
(586) 739-3840.

Detroit Chadsey
Class of 1956

Looking for classmates. A 50-year
reuAion is planned for October 2006.
All aiumni from other years welcome.
Contact Ted at (734) 462-2411or Lillian
at (734) 326-1324.

Class 011957
A 50th Reunion is being pianned for
the summer of 2007, Looking for
January, June and Summer '57 gradu-
ates. if interested'in attending or
know of the whereabouts of other
classmates, contact Pat Gorski-
2ielinski, (989)366-9288.

Detroit Cody
Class of 1976

A 30-year reunion is planned for Sept.
30,2006, at Summit at the Park in
Canton. $60. Make check payable to
Cody '76 Reunion and send to Laurene
Craig, 6736 Elizabeth, Garden City
48135.Contact Pat (Plefzke) Wauford
at Swaulor®aol.com; ORLaurene

(Zywica) Craig at (734) 536-3195 OR
Harry Werwinski at
bognutz®yahoo.com or (313) 274-7763.

Class of 1956
A 50-year reunion, 5-11:30p.m. Friday,
Sept. 8, at Crown Plaza (formeriy
Ooubietree), Novi. $83 per person. For
reservations, cali Pat West. (800) 977-
6201.

Detroit Cooley
Class of 1966

A 40-year reunion is planned for
S~turday, Oct. 7, 2006, at the
Courtyard by Marriott in Farmington
Hills. Buffet dinner, music, dancing,
and a souvenir booklet. All interested
January and June graduates please

e-maii:EHSReunion2006®aoi.com
Detroit Henry Ford
Class of 1966

A 40-year reunion will be held 6 p,m,
to 1a.m. on Saturday, Sept. 2, 2006, at
the Troy Hilton. Anyone who attended
Ford is welcome, Contact Ron Grant,
home (248) 288-9376 or cell (586)-
663-8B44.

Detroit Mackenzie
Jan., June and Summer 1956

A 50-year r€union is planned for Sept.
16,2006, at the Novi Sheraton, For
more information, cali Ha(old Kappen
at (734) 261-0325 or okappen®earth-
link.net.

contact Julie (McLean) Work at (248)
477-6802 or email:
j wor k2f rie nds®y ahoo.com

Detroit Eastern
Annual AII-Cfass Reunion

The Annual Ali Class Reunion of
Oetroit Eastern High Sc.hool will be;
heid from 2-7 p.m. Sunday, Oct. 1,
2006, at the Ukrainian Cultural
Center, 26601 Ryan Road in Warren.
Ooors open at 1:30 p,m. with an open
bar and sit-down dinner, Tickets are
$30 per person, with pre-paid ticket
pickup at the door, Advanced reserva-
tions only before Sept. 24. Contact
Bob Butler (313) 824-7230: Terry
DesRivers Edwards (313)885-2562: or

Spin ..~·Win
Hockin' Prizes!
August 14 -- September 28
The house Is rockin' at MGM Grandi Take a front row seat as the
MGM Grand Prize Patrol gives away Backstage Passes to spin the
wheel of Rock 'n' Roll Riches. It's arockln' good time at MGM Grand!

J' .Score Cash, FreePlay and super cool MGM Grandswagl

J' Play your favorite slots and table games for your chance
to spin at random!

J' Spin and win every Monday - Thursday from Noon- 8pm!

Rockin' The Cash Out!
For more lnfo,matior> call 1-877-888-2121 or visit USonline at: www,mgmgranddetroit.oom

1300 John C, Lodge, Detroit, MI 48226, Lodge (M·l0) South, extt Bagley or Howard

*Annllal Percentage YIeld (APY) on the 30-day Certificate of Deposit (CD) through the 10-year CD Is accurate as of8/16106. Customers wIthout a "Loyalty Checking
Account" will receive the Valued Customer rate of 5,15% APY on the 3D-day CD through the 10-year CD. Minimum opening balance 1s $500 and. maximum deposit
is $100,000. Penalty may be imposed for early withdrawal. Not available for public units. Account fees could reduce earnings. Offer applies only to new'8ccilun1s;
Neither existing accounts nor accounts opened under this program will automatically renew at these special rates; contact your banking center for details. Other
restrictions may apply. *'Customer must maintain an open and active checking account at Flagstar Bank with at least olle automatic, recurring transaction monthly to

. qualify. "Loyalty Checking Accoullt" rate offer cannot be combined with coupons or other special offers.
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Employment 5000'5710
General. " 5000'5035
Medical 5040-5060
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Sales 5040·5060
Childcare/Eldercare 5040·5770

Call Toll Free:
l'800'579'SEll 0355)
Fax: (734) 953-2232
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Jewish Vocational Service on the job helping find jobs
such resources as the Michigan
Talent Bank. A good percentage
of clients are Jewish although
that's not tracked, said
Friedman.

"We actually are seeing every-
bodY:' NS gets college and high
school graduates looking for
work, as well as olderprofes-
sionals who have been "right-
sized."

"They may be people who are
just generally looking for a vari-
ety of reasons; she said. Clients
range from late teens to seniors.

'We have many, many people
in their 70s and 80s who are
unable to function on their cur-
rent retirement package,"
Friedman said. JVS works with
huudreds of employers who
send information onjob vacan-
cies.

There are fewer auto-related
jobs these days, she said,
although NS continues to work
with stee~ companies, manufac-
turers and suppliers, hotels and
restaurants and others. "It really
goes across the board:'

There are no client fees for
employment services, a sliding
scale for career counseling and
small fees for workshop train-
ing. Most clients come from the
tri-county area.

NS is part of and funded
through both the Jewish
Federation of Metropolitan

that individuals have the servic-
es and support they need to
realize their life's potential;
said Karoi Friedman, vice pres-
ident of career development
and employment services for
NS. The agency offers counsel-
ing, training and support serv-
ices, the latter focusing on such
work-related concerns as child
care and transportation.

Employment services at NS
include vocational assessment,
help in resume writing, use of
the Internet in job seeking and

BY JULIE BROWN
STAFF WRITER 'Weactually are seeing

everybody:
Karol Friedman
JVS

Job seeker AIi~
Itkin of
Commerce
Township scani;"
job openings at
the JVS'
Otcupational
Resource Center.

These aren't the easiest of
times for metro Detroit job
seekers, but they have a friend
in Jewish Vocational Service.

The agency, with headquar-
ters in Southfield, has been
around nearly 65 years and
assists some 2,obO-3,OOO peo-
ple a year. It can be reached at
(248) 559-5000 or online at
jvsdet.org.

"OUf mission is to see to it

Detroit and Unite4 Way. NS
staffers find their work reward-
ing.

"It's fantastic work," Friedman
said. The staff shares in a sense
of pride when someone lands a
job.

"I got the interview, I got a
job offer. It's just a wonderful
experience to share in that joy,"
she said.

In addition to the Southfield
office, there's a facility in West
Bloomfield and one in Macomb
County. NS runs Detroit's
Work Place for the city of
Detroit out of several city loca-
tions.

"They're very focused on the
population and the population
needs;' she said. NS is geared
to finding people permanent
full-time or part-time work,
rather than temp positions.

Friedman would be thrilled to
see Michigan's economy
improve, but noted the need for
services is steady. "1would
anticipate we're going to be very
busy for that entire time," she
said of the near future. "People
are pretty afraid right now of

their job security."
Some people explore career

options when the economy is
better, she has found. Large
companies like Ford Motor typ-
ically contract with an out-
placement firm for laid-off
workers.

A lot ofindividuals who've
had such outplacement help
come to JVS, however, when
that contract runs out. "Then a
lot of.times people start seeking
resources available to them that
are community-based,"
Friedman said.

Other large U.S. cities with
significant Jewish populations
have similar agencies, she
added, citing Chicago, Los
Angeles, San Francisco, New
York City and Cleveland.

Harvey Carney of Southfield
is in the Leads and Needs net-

working and support group,
and has found it helpful. "Right
now, I'm 65 years old and I'm
bored;' he said.

He's been in the group since
late April. Carney has an
accounting background, but
notes ':A, career change is on the
top of my mind:' He's thinking
of moving into driving, maybe a
courtesy vehicle for an auto
dealer.

"There are a number of peo-
ple in the same position; he
said of the older workers he's
met through Leads and Needs.
The group has given him tools
and information on what com- .
panies to target.

"They've been very helpful.
It's been a helpful group;' said
Carney; adding that the current
economy makes a job hunt dif-
ficult. .

JVS Occupational Information Specialist Renee Rabideau (third from left)
runs a weekly Leads and Needs seminar to provide networking tips and job'
hunting advice to job seekers.
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Plastic EldruslonITltermoformingl
.lnjectionM~ros Needed

OPERATORS
SET-UP TECHNICIANS

PROCESS TECHNICIANS
MAINTENANCE TECHNICIANS

-""'i' Spectrus, inc., a ieading provider of branded
extrusion lighting lens; injeclion molded and
tllermofurmed products to the globai lighting
Industry, seeks experienced staff, both hourly
and salary, for its growing operations.
We are holding an on-sUe Job fair at our Taylor
Road facility in Charlevoix, MI from 9:00 am to
8:00 pm on Wednesday, August 30th to meet
with prospectlve candldates. Please see us at
'12555 Taylor Road (from US 31 Nolth. tlJm at tile
Marathon stafion on Ance Read, then left on Tay/olJ.
Interested caadidates may aioo e-mall a resume

to cvxhr@speclrusint.com.
Spectrus offers compelitlve wages and beneflts
including a generous match on 4Q1-K savings.

EOE

~_l_lWool;l1ml."'l\looI<,
r",.,. ~,<I~""_~"""""""'I'
~,$io~j~, MtM',ttl\:~~~l.iM-~fh..IIt!I<llmlM~<I__ "'_~""""-"""-
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The City of Wayne is taking al>plir.alioosfor !!
thl! jollmoing PART TIME: palliUm"" Iii

re.....w Tralll.r $12.88Ihr. iIii
W.rer S.iety IllspedOr $ 9.77JJrr. iI
ReceptlOllistfClerk 1 $ 6.99/h.r. I I
Ice Arell. AU<n'!""L $ 6.331hr !!~
The~r COncesSlOll $ 6.99111r i!I
AdllIill Oerk W.lt".ryl $ MOil" i '~
Sub.titute Crossing Guard. $ 8.52!hr ; I~.

Appllrntion form is. ,waiJ.ab1e at the City of W<ly~ l r ij

llcrwnncl Pepi!rmwllt, 3l-'i5 S. WaYM Rood, W.ryue, MI I iI
481$4. An appli(ation kJl1J:\ lmd inro~titm rrgardilljl: i I ~

~ thf ,waThlhk pooitww i:J. nlsu '\\'illlilb.k> 00 out website: 1 i n
WWWd,way!l!'l:!1l%fpmwuncl/aQi1Pmit4Il'l!>.Ph9.AUj'.i
appliQllb. lltUst complm il City ~)/ Wayll.e" iI?plicatil1fi j i~
fl,'l'm 1» jts mllrety. FilX,'d or ,,·mallbi ~ppJk~iOllii will ;; 8
not lx' iKU1p1t>tl. !I~_
The ~~ Of Wilyas "'" "" ""limJnale '" tile - " -. i 1 Il., .!!lI4corn, oal.iMlll origin, sex, reYglOn,aga or (lI$al)jHty III ,( iJ'!
_oyment or too PWAs!0Il Of ~s. An EQUlU j ~;1
~nJ1y ElnOfoy>r· i i ~

-,,,-iJ,~~J-k~

tO~.tl,.\.~'.,_.
~'!li"'.'\.~,

-. MIt:hlgan University has llll
Immediate need!Of a quailed Pollc,
Officsr to perform puW~ "taly 'nd
-my function, on tile lInIve.. ity campus.
QllAUfICATIOIlS: High school diploma 01tile equi... nt

?4 comblnatkm of education and experience and possess1l,lO of.a
• validMichigan dJ'W. Ilc"". i> necess8lY. CllrtiIical" """'. ".""

(MCOLESIbythe Stal, Is necessary. An 1\$s000i>j,'s de\lree
, and prior police officer axperience Of other directly retated

law eniOlc.1l1llllt experiOlloo is desirallie.

......... EMUoffe.. an excellent. cempreh""lve empley,r·paid
Ilenefilspackage inclwllllil medicelldenllllcover'll' fur II1a
ernpleyee, spouse, ami <1epell<1entilia Irliurance, lal1lJ·term

. ~sabillty insurance, paid i1lJlldays,educationai a_ce,
rehremenl ~llll, generollS vacatioo acOIU'l', pa~ sicI< iea""
andpa~ ,easonal days off betweenChristmas andNew
'Ioor's Oey.
To .p~y fer tile pna!tIOIl Qnllnc,goto: !ll!p:Iiwww em!c!J.e!lu/
iJll!iI. PWa.. refersnce Job _rill Ii:CI'SA0701 'nd
include. eaver_. r.. umeandcopy ofcertitleati<lnbyna
Ia1er _ 'I'ue$day, se~ 5, 2OOfl, Only ""pficallan
m.ierials sullmilled to illi> sl1II will be considered.

EMU ~ an a__ .afian!eqllllr cppOltlm!ly .mpIoY"
wwmemich.edu O!vwmt$

mailto:jbauman@hometownlife.com
http://www.hometownlife.com
mailto:cvxhr@speclrusint.com.
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You'll find what you're looking for in
your Observer & Eccentric Classifieds!

®bserver & 'i£ccentric

I ili
IIMIETOWNlllaCDm

"4 easy ways to place your ad:
PHONE 1-800-579-SELL (7355)

" FAX 734-953-2232
:.:ONUN E. hometownlife.com

EMAIL. oeads@hometownlife.com

oOOeadlines:
Sunday edition 5 p.m. Friday
Thursday (Clarkston, Lake Orion, OXford) 5:30 p.m. Tuesday
Thursday (All other papers) 2:30 p.m. Wednesday

Offices and Hours:
Eccentric office 805 E. Maple, Birmingham
ObserVer office 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia
Hours 8:30 - 5:00 Monday - Friday

OE08?7101

SQOO ".t'$l{) Wanwd~Gerlel'al
5010 H'1j) Wanted-

Computer/Inf.o Systems
,,,Help W;,mted·

Offlct CleriCat
¥'J~03O ",,,,,.Help Wantoo~

Engineering
&035 .."".HeJp Wanted·Technical
6041)." ,,,Ji:alp Wanted-Pental

,:506lLo,,,,tffllp WantetHVledlr ...1;!
. ,<SOSft Help Wanted-

.: roodJSevera-;Hl
6100 .. ,,:.;HeIP Wantoon

Health & FitflflSS
'''''5110 .." ."Kelp Want8:d,ProfessiooB!

rn20 ".".J-16IpWanted~Sales
L .5200 .., .".Help Wal1tecH'art* Time
,~::»40" .,.". Hem WanrecH)ome$tlc
, '62GO,,,,,.,.Kel:p Wanted-CQuples
;1;2aO H.IP W",ted-

MOVihQ!Ha<I!!ng
,',;1i300 ""Halp Want&,H:ntertalnrnertt
; !l310 Jub Opportunlues

,.$tw:«mts
,Jobs Wanted-
f,lmlal~/Male

5360 ..Xhil{!r,arc Serv1c0S~
Licensed

$S1t! "~,,,"CillldcareJBaby SW:Hng
ServIces

5380 ... ".,Childcate Needed
ll4UO .ElderlyCare-& Assistance
542D """,Nufeing C1re .& Homes
5500" .....Summer Camps
&:600". ,., •.Educat!QntinstrllctiO!1
561IL.,,, ..Divorce Bervites
562tL", .Bl.1slrws$ &- Professional

Services
5640., .. ,..Financial Servkes
5600 Secretarial Servic$$
56£ltl "",.Resumes"Typlng
5190".,",,,Attomeys/legal Counseling
5720"" .."Halp W3nted~Ta)( S¢rvlpJ;W
5740 8usl!wss Oppartunitles
51S0 ", ..sewllig & Altennioos
snO, .,Ttltorlng

The award-winning Observer & Eccentric Newspapers seeks a fUll-time
"Retail Advertising Sales Manager. An independent, creative and driven
::"leader with a proven track record, this individual oversees and
~~ecutes strategic sales initiatives; recruits, trains, motivates and
~:J!i~ntors our r~taH sales staff; and makes presentations to
i\\secure major accounts and fosters solid relationships with
';"~dvertisers.

. Requirements Include: Knowledge of newspaper retail!
classified advertising with a minimum of three years
sales experience and two years in a management
capacity; bachelor's degree or equivalent in marketing,

advertising or a business-related field; excellent
communication, leadership, interpersonal, computer (MS Office)
and organizational sk·llts.

The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers is committed to diversity and is
proud to be an equal opportunity employer.

Interested applicants may submit their resume and salary
requirements (refe'enclng Job Code RSM0616) by:

. ·mail (preferred): employmeht@hometownlife,CQm

Mail: TheObserver & EccentricNewspapers
Humah Resources Department
36251 SchoolcraftRoad
Livonia,Michigan 48150

Fax: 734.953.2057 OE084S~266

'*"'"!J.~<4>

~:CanI interest you in a

IISrr'lUJIAal
eAIIII'

T/tiOSTESS. BOSSERS.
",SSISTfUtTS. tfiRRY OOT

Full 6< Part· rlmo. Apjlly In ""1'$00:
paris, 350 S. Main, Plymouth

~'~~,~$
QuaUty OInlng, Inc., one of the nation's
largest restaurantcompanies is cuffllt1!1y
_king experienced full service Managers
lor it's Papa Vino's Italian K~chen
locations In 100 Detroit market_ Whether it
is compatftivepa~ benefitchoioes,or tI1e
ppportunily to develop personally, Quality
'DIning. Inc. can !lifer what you are looking

fpr. send resume ip oontkhmoe to;
I _ 1"'"'"

II! ."""" ~dj.com
II Fax: (5741271

,-",,,,-
Il> !\IC'
/I- -. '-..,

rbuild
www.hometownlife.com

I
\
'li

~~V~~~ngfor the best part~ ';
lime job? l'

Need your own transporta-; (
tion. Make an average of $50) t
per day, Part time. Great for'
student, homemaker and' 4
retiree, or just for exha) 1','-

money. We are hiring nowi-~o- :.
call us today. We ar~ ,a;
restaurant deHvery service.,: 'I
734·427·4850 call after 2pm

Mon-Fri \

I

®bserotrc~rtnttfr

H8METOWNllleJCfJll1

Helll Wanted-General 8>
************

POLICY
All advertising published in the
Observer and Eccentric
Newspapers Is subject to the·
conditions stated in the appli-
cable rate card. (Copies are
available from the advertising
department, Observer and
Eccentric News-papers, 36251
Schoolcraft, Livonia, MI 48150
(734) 591-0900.) The
Observer and Eccentric
Newspapers reser-ves the
right not to accept an advertis-
er's order, Observer and
Eccentric Newspapers sales
representatives have no
authority to bind this news-
paper and only publication of
an advertisement shall consti-
tute final acceptance of the
advertiser's order. When more
than one insertion of the same
advertisement is ordered, no
credit wi!! be given unless
notice of typographjcal or
other errors is given in time for
correction before the second
insertion. Not responsible for
omissions. Publisher's Notice:
All real estate advertising in
this newspaper Is subject to
the Federal Fair Houslnp Act of
1968 which states that It is Hle-
gal to advertise "any prefer-
ence limitation, or discrimina-
tion'. This news-paper will not
knowingly accept any advertls~
ing for real estate which Is In
violation of the law. Our read-
ers are hereby Informed that
all dwellings advertised In this
newspaper are available on an
equai housing opportunity
basis. (FR Doc, 724983 3-31-
72) Classified ads may be
placed according to the dead-
lines. Advertisers are responsi-
ble'for reading their ad{s) the
first time it appears and
reporting any errorsimmedi-
ately. The Observer and
Eccentric Newspapers will not
issue credit for errors In ads
after THE FIRST INCORRECT
INSERTION. Equal Housing
Opportunity Statement: We are
pledged to the letter and spirit
of U.S. policy for the achieve-
ment of equal housing oppor-
tunity throughout the nation.
We encourage and support an
affirmative ad-vertising and
marketing pro-gram in which
there are no barriers to obtain
housing because of race, color,
religion or national origin.
Equal Housing Opportunity
slogan: "Equal Housing
Opportunity". Table III -
illustration of Publisher's
Notice.************
"""Job Fair"""

Advance Temporary
is recruiting for Livonia Co.
Exp. Machine Operatnr

& Asslslanls
must have prior exp!

Bring resume, photo iD
& SS card ""

Must be 18, have
HS diploma or GED

& no felony convictions
Tues, August 29th 10am-1 pm

livonia Civic Center Library
Meeting Room C

"ARTIST FLOORING·'
Must have artistic talent. Be
physically strong. Will train.

Call 248-333-9846

ACCOUNTANT /
PAYROLL

Plymouth Transportation
Company seeks Individual
for entry-level payroll posi-
tion. Ideal candidate pos-
sesses a BA in Accounting
or related field. We offer a
friendiy working environ-
ment and full benefits
package: Proficient in
Microsoft Office. AS/400
experience preferred. Fax
resume with salary require-
ments to 734-455-9457.

ACCOUNTANT
Good phone, people & exc.
skills. Send resume & salary
to: 3489 Lakewood Shores,

Howell, MI 48843

29508
Northwestern Hwy.

(Suoset St,lp)
S"utllfield, Midllgao

43034
(243) 20&-1600

Weor. looking fl)r
qualified, professional.
dtptnda~l. and hord

working:
• lINI COOKS

• SIRVIRS
• BUSSfRS

• O\SHIERSIHOST£SSfS

Help Wanted-General 8>
ACCOUNTING

ASSISTANT

THE OFfICE OF THE CHAP-
TER 13 STANDING TRUSTEE
IN DETRDIT HAS THE FOL-
LOWING IMMEDIATE OPEN-
ING FOR:

ACCDUNTING ASSISTANT!

Responsibilities include cash
receipt entry, filing, cash dis-
bursement research and cus-
tomer phone contact.
Qualified candidate· should be
Self-motivated with superior
mathematical, analytical, ver-'
bal and written communica-
tion skills. Computer spread-
sheet experience is also nec-
essary. Minimum 2 years pre-
vious accOU'ntlng experience a
must. Associates degree a
plus. Salary range ($15 - $18
per hour). Salary commensu~
rate with experience.

BENEFITS INCLUDE 401K,
MEDICAL, OENTAL, OPTICAL,
PRESCRIPTION, LIFE, OIS-
ABILITY ANO PAID PARKING.

PLEASE SUBMIT RESUME,
COVER LETTER ANO SALARY
REQUIREMENTS TO! FAX#
313-962-6720, E-MAIL!

NANCY@0ET13KSC,COM
OR MAIL TO!

CHAPTER 13 TRUSTEE
ATTN! NANCY KAPITAN

719 GRISWOLD
SUITE 1100

OETROIT, MI 48226

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE
Experienced only. Fast paced
Optometric practice. Must be
flexible. Good career opportu-
nity, Ca1l80b: (313) 565-5600

AIRLINE MECHANIC - Rapid
training for high paying
AViation career. FAA predicts
severe shortage. Financial aid
if qualify - Job placement
assistance.

Call AIM (888) 349-5387

ALL BREED GRODMER
Wanted for local boarding
kennel. Experienced only.

248-474-2027

ANIMAL HELP: Little Friends
seeks Full-Time Receptionist
& Part-Time Kennel Assistant.
See Dispiay In Healthcare
Recruitment Page In today's
paper Fax: (24B) 414-75BB

Apartment Manager
Career minded Individual
needed to manage a mid-
size apartment community
In Westland. ExperIence a
must. Competitive salary
and benefits. Fax resume:

(734) 453-6050

Apartment Manager
Edward Rose & Sons seeks
experienced candidates with
excellent marketIng, organiza-
tion and leadership skills for
Resident Manager position in
the Novl area. Please send
resume and salary history to:
RM P.O.Box 9154 Farmington
Hills, MI 48333-9154, email
to rmjobs@edwardrose.com
or fax to (248) 539-2135

Appolnlmenl SeUer
Business to Business
Established Farmington

Hills, MI creative services
co. is looking for an
Appointment SeUer

Candidate MUST have
excellent communications
skills, be a self starter and
have computer skills. We
have the highest compensa-
tion package in the industry.

Fax resumes to
24B-932-3BD1

or emall: jcurto@
thesavvyhomebuyer.com

APPOINTMENT amER
Ideal for anyone who can-
not get out to work. Work
part-time from your home,
scheduling pick-Ups for
Purpie Heart. CaB 9-5,
Mon-Frl. (734) 728-4572

ARTHUR MURRAY OANCE
Teach/perform dance. Train
with world champions. 2 men/
3 women needed

248-338-6390

CAtERINGstAFF
DELIVERY
DRIVERS

must be available
in the early AM

hours. Beilaville.

jobs@}
carlSllllcaterill!l.

com

Help Wanled·General 8>
ASSISTANT MANAGER-

APARTMENTS
Oider adult apartment com-
munity located in Warren
seeks Assistant Manager.
Prior apartment manage-
ment experience required
with strong leadership and
organizational skills. Ability
to multi task and prioritize.
Must have strong verbal
and written communica-
tions skJils, inciuding com-
puter proficiency (word
processing, Word and
Excel, and internet usage).
Demonstrated proficiency
In the English and Urkanian
ianguages.

FAX or send resume to:
Department 56

29777 Telegraph, Ste. 2100
Southfleid, Ml 48034

FAX 248-353-4462
EHO/EOE

ASSISTANT PRESCHDDL
TEACHER

In Redford needed. Exp'd, fun
& creative. Call:313·541-5887

Associates
All Siudents/others

$15/hr. base·appt., flexible
schedule, no expo necessary,

cond: apply, all ages 17+,
immediate openings.

(248) 426-4405

AUn: Undercoverwear lingerie
& Bedroom Magic Hiring Sales
Agents & Managers. Fiex time
$15-50/hour 248-349-6225.

AUTO BODY PERSON
Immediate opening. Fuil-Time
for Auto Restoration Shop.
Apply in person at Motor City

Classics, 25525 Glendale,
Redford. 313-387-8674

AUTO BOOY
REPAIR PERSON

Needed for Metro Dealer
lincoln Mercury Dealer.
State and I"Car Certification
a must. Top pay position.

Fax resume to:
313-891-7971

AUTD BODY SHOP PORTER
We are iooking for a reliable
Porter with a good driving
record. Ful! time, Good pay.
Call Jim Boloven at

(734) 721-2600
JACK DEMMER FORO

37300 Michigan Avenue
(at Newburgh) Wayne

AUTO BODY TECHNICIAN
CRESTWOOO OODGE

(734) 421-5700
AUTO PAINTERS HELPER

for Mliford area shop. Some
light body work. $650 per
week + benefits. Must have 2
yrs. exp., valid drivers license
& ciean record. Drug free. Call
Mr, Ellis 313-995-2519, EOE

AUTO PORTERS,
Experienced

& DETAILERS
For Luxury dealership. Full-
Time, full benefits, 401 K.
Good driving record a must.
Bloomfield Hills. Fax resume
to Ruth: (248) 642-6517

Auto Sales & Management
No prior sales experience nec·
essary. We offer training, a
fun environment and excellent
Income potential. Cali Bob at
734-946-0011 for an immedi-
ate interview,

AUTO SERVICE PORTER
needed for new car prep
department. Must be ener-
getic, responsible and have a
clean driving record. Appiy in
person. See Steve Clement "
Service Manager.

Lou LaRiche Chevrolet
(734) 453-4600

AUTO TECHNICIAN
We're looking for an experi-
enced Technician in light truck
gas & diesel engine perform-
ance repair. We offer top pay,
up to $1000 signing bonus,
Biue Cross Blue Shield, life
Ins, 401K, dental, vision and
more. No Saturdays. See
Steve Clement.

Lou LaRiche Chevrolet
40875 Plymouth Rd.
Plymouth, MI48170

(734) 453·4600

AUTO TECHNICIANS
CRESTWOOD DODGE

(734) 421-5700
Automotive

BODY TECHNICIAN
Benefits for busy DRS shop .

.Call 248-477-5764

Automotive
light Service Tech

Apply Novi Motive, 21530
Novl Rd., between 8 & 9 Mile
Rds, 248-349-0290

BARBER COSMETOLDGIST
ParUfull time.

Call 734-637-9778.

BEYOND JUICE Is seeking
energetic counter person.
Flexible hI'S. Apply In person
270 W. Maple, Birmingham

BILLING POSITION
Full time available for
Farmington heallhcare facility.
Auto and worker's compensa-
tion knowledge a plus. Piease
fax resumes to' 248·471-2727

Body Shop Manager
Must be state certified.l-
CAR. Exp'd. Excellent ben-
efits and pay. Please call to
schedule interview

248-356-6888

BUILDING MAINTENANCE
ENGINEER

Hotel expo preferred. Appiy In
person. Hampton Inn, 30847
Flynn Drive, Romulus, MI

CABLE INSTALLERS
Low Voltage voice/data
entry-level Installers. Will
train. Competitive wages
and benefits. Must pass
drug screen. Walk-ins btwn.
9:30am-1pm, Mon-Fri. Fax
resume to 248-363-7096 or
send resume to: -

Cabling Concepts -
4305 Pineview Dr,

Suite 200 .
Walled lake, MI 48390

Help Wanted-General 8>
CANVASSARS

Michigan's leading window &
home improvement co. is
looking for sales people in the
Canvassing Department.
Immediate openings. Full time
positions. Overtime available.
Competitive wages. Bonuses
& commission plus hourly.

Please contact Tom Weston
734-286-4320

CAREGIVERS &
TEACHERS

Full & part time, benefits.
Farmington Hills Nursery
SchooL 248-476- 3110.

CAREGIVERS
Comfort Keepers needs
dependabie energetio care-
givers for seniors. Plymouth,
Canton, Westland. CNA & Exp
preferred. Call 734-397"111.1

CAREGIVERS
SCHOOLS BACK

TIME DN VOUR HANOS?
Hiring non medical caregivers
AM, PM, overnight & weekend
shifts. Must have own trans-
portation, (734) 838-0671

Home Instead Senior Care

CARPENTERS / ROUGH
Experienced, good wages.

Call after 6pm.
248-763-3314

CASHIERS
Ful! & Part time needed.
Nights & weekends. Hotel gift
shop. Dearborn Doubletree.
Seniors & students welcome-.

Call 248-652-8368

Help Wanle'·General 8>
OELIVERY, SET·UP
& CLEANING CREW

Party rental company hiring
full/parHime for set up &
delivery of tents, tables, &
chairs, (734) 354-9591

O~NTAL ASSISTANT
Friendly dental team in new
modern dental office seeks
bright & reliable Dental
Assistant. Exc. pay for the
right candidate. Fax resume:

(734) 466-9010
OIRECT CARE AIDE
Foster Care Home in

8ioomfleld. 6 Seniors. $9/hr.
Call! (248) 258-6422
DIRECT CARE STAFF

$7.70-$8.20 wages/benefits.
Call and ieave message at

313-255·6295
DIRECT CARE STAFF

No expo necessary. Up to
$8.75/hr. for trained, $7.50/hr.
for untrained. Co. benefits.
Must have MI drivers license.
Apply in person: Community
Choices, 26405 Plymouth Rd.,
Redford Twp., 313-937-4170

Direct Care-- Make a differ-
ence! Support people with
disabilities living their life the
way they want to! Assist with

CHECK OUT
personal care, meals, taking
care of their homes. getting

(Cafllerb~
places etc. Many. locations,
many shifts I If you are at least
18 years old, have a valid

FOR MORE Michigan's Driver's License &

<!Db.. "", & hnttlt are CLA, Inc. trained, call our
Job Line 734·728-4201, 0#.

JOB LISTINGS!
OISPATCH

CHILO CARE
A leader in the ground
transportation industry is

TRANSITIONAL In need of full time dispatch
PRE-SCHOOL & TODDLER personnel at it's Livonia

HEAD TEACHERS office. Individuals must be
INFANT HEAD TEACHER self motivated, able to

Learn While You Earn! mUlti-task, and willing to
The Learning Tree offers work alone., Supervisory
employees an Education and computer skills helpful,
reimbursement program, professionalism and cus-
on-site training along with tomer service skills a must.
.." 401 K Retirement Plan Competitive wage including
.... Medical/Dental Benefits an excelient benefits pack-
.... Paid Vacation/Hoildays, age. Fax resume to:

and Personal Days 734-542-8911 or Emait
.... Raise Reviews BiYearly deCops@yahoo.com
.... Bonus Program

Call 734-261-1951 DISPATCHERS
or apply In person. Now hiring dispatchers

for busy towyard
CHILO CARE ASSISTANT

Afternoon hours a must. 2pm-
5:30pm, 12-30 hrs/wk.
Plymouth Christian Learning
Center. Nanine: 734-455·3196

CHILO CARE ASSISTANT
TE4CHER PRDGRAM

For Enrichment Program. Also
will be needed On-Call. Early
Childhood degree preferred.

Email resume:
000262@klcorp.com·

CLEAN OFFICE
Mon-Frl. 1 hr. & 15 minutes,
early evenings. Wayne & Ford
Rds (248) 373-6244

CLEANERS NEEDED
To care for Plymouth area
homes. Mon.·Fri., 8am-5pm.
$1 O/hr. Car req. 734-455-4570

CLEANERS: Days. Apt. vacan"
cies for Rochester, Troy,
Farmington Hills & Novi. Must
have vacuum & car, Royal
Sweep Cleaning 248-259-5450
royalswee p@wowway.com

CLEANING POSITIDNS
Leaders, daytime Matrln's &
eve positions. Exp needed
Must have reliable car. (734)
459-6190, Mon-Fr!, 9am-5pm.

CNC LATHE
OPERATORS

We offer an excellent bene-
fit package, competitive
wages, air-conditioned fac-
ility, steady overtime, and
an opportunity for advance-
ment. 5 yrs. minimum expo
must be able to program,
and seHp.

Apply In person, mail,
or fax resume to:

M;.U::~,,~_R_"",,,,,,,,,,,,.n"c.
43938 Plymouth Oaks Blvd

Plymouth, MI 48170
Fax! (134) 416-2200

E.O.E,

COLLECTOR
Full and part time positions
available at Livonia credit
union. CollectIon, legal, and
skip tracing experience
required. Must possess
strong communication skills
and .the ability to negotiate
effectively. Great work elwi-
ronment. E-mail resume with
salary requirements to

CStenneu@cscu.org
or fax to 734~522~8296

COMPUTER
PROGRAMMER

For Rochester company.
Experience with VB6, MFC,
VCH, C#, .NET 2,0, ASP, DAO.
SQL, Crystal Reports, and
Access required. Duties
include maintaining and sup-
porting current products and
developing new products.
Must have excellent communi-
cation skills. Full time posi-
tion. Hourly rate based on
experience. Please fax resume:

248,651.9273.

CUSTOMER SERVICE
Person needed in the manu-
facturing Industry. E.O.E.
Offers benefits & 401 K. Please
send resume to: POBox 752

Highland, Ml 48356

CUSTOMER SERVICE REP
livonia insurance agency look-
ing for a full-time CSR. Exp
preferred, Call: 734-742-0600

DELIVERY DRIVER
For upscale florist. Full time.
Clean driving·record. Apply in
person, 33866 Woodward,
Birmingham,

Oelivery Driver
Large distribution company.
Metro Detroit area. CDL
required. Cali 313-366-3620.

Westland Car Care Towing
6375 Hlx Rd., Westland, MI

Driver

Answer the call.
If you've got the drive,
w~'ve got the wheels. FedEx
Ground is adding Terminal
Drivers. It's extra cash and
a chance to work with an
$18 billion industry leader.

TERMINAL ORIVERS

Qualifications:
- 21 years or aider
- Clean driving record
- Background check

required
• Drug screen and

physicai required
• Customer Service skills
• No equipment necessary
• Driving/delivery exper-

Ience recommended

Please apply iN PERSON
Mon- Thurs, 9am-2pm

at FedExGround,
38401 Amrhein,

Livonia, MI48150
(Located west of

Newburgh, between i-96 &
Plymouth Rd)

Women and minorities
are encouraged to join the

team.
fedex.com/uslcareers

~.
Ground

DRIVER - Part Time
For dry cleaning route. 2
days/week. Good driving
record a must. 734-542-9102

ORIVERS ·CDL-A
Ciean driving record and exec.
references; stable job history;

Southfield based company.
Call 248-827-3024

DR!VERS CDL A or B
$45,000'$50,000

Delivery of roofing sup-
pHes, must be ok with roof
walking. Repetitive, heavy
lifting. Great benefits
BC/BS, 401 k,

Wimsatt Building Materials
36340 Van Born, Wayne

Help Wanled-General 8>

DRIVERS- COL·A
For iocal deliveries.

Paid medical & dental. ;
Call 7am.-5pm. 734-722-9586>

Drivers-AnN:

OWNER
OPERATORS

WANTED

For Dedicated Runs
$1,500 Sign-on Bonus

No Up-Front Money
. ·IRP Plate Program ..

-Permits & Fuel Taxes Paid'
·No charge for Satellite"

-Fuel Surcharge'
1 year verifiable expo

required

C:Jb!g~5n::~~od~~~ I~;~'.

I
1
1

fREE CASH GRANTS! 200«1,;
$5.00'0-$100.000++ NEVERl
REPAYI Personal bills, schQ,ol;;
business/housing. ApprOx:,!
$49 billion unclaimed 2005,P
Almost everyone qualifled,!i
Live operators. Ustings~,;\

1-800-592·0362 ext. 238/~"
GARAGE OODR ",

SERVICE TECHNICIAN,
$60-80.000/year. Commission,
based. Saies experience a,:
plus. Wiil train. Must hav4,:
clean driving record.
Emaii resume Attn Jeff at

jeflburg13@aol.com .<
or Fax: (734) 266-7058~,('

General

SPECTRUS INC. i.
JOBS

Plastic ,. ,
ExtruslonfThermoforminglc; ~.

Injection Molding ,:~ il
Pros Needed NOW'- ,

Operators
Set-up Technicians
Process Technicians

Maintenance Technicians, ~

Spectrus, Inc., a leadinJ ~
provider of branded extru{ ~
sion lighting lens; injectiolli j

molded and thermoformed1' c
products to the globallig:ht-r; i
ing industry, seeks experh: {
enced staff.' both h~urly andk ~
salary, for ItS growing oper~f ~
atlons. 1'"',

j"

We are holding an on-sit
Job Fair at our Taylor Roa,
facility in Charlevoix, Mlt ~
from 9:00 am to 8:00 pITt'
on Wednesday, August 3Ot~
to meet with prospectly6t. ~
candidates. Please see us atr;,
12555 Taylor Road {from; ~
US 31 North, turn attha; ~
Marathon station on Ance;,.,,J
Road, then left on Taylor}. ~ 'I

\' J
Interested candidates may f, 1.

also e-mail a resume to· :;
cvxhr@spectruslnc.com·t .

r'1
•• 1<

Spectrus offers competltlverwages and benefits includ- ~
ing a generous match on

401-K savings, EOE.
www.speetruslnc.com

mailto:oeads@hometownlife.com
http://www.hometownlife.com
mailto:rmjobs@edwardrose.com
mailto:deCops@yahoo.com
mailto:p@wowway.com
mailto:CStenneu@cscu.org
mailto:jeflburg13@aol.com
http://www.speetruslnc.com
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•••and it's
,all here!

®bsewel"& ifttnttif
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

1-800-579-SELL
, (7355)

FAX YOUR AD
734 953,2232

INTERNET ADDRESS
www.lwmerownll/l!.com

GENERAL GENERAL LABOR
No expo needed. We are cur-
rently hiring for part time posi-
tions. Flexible steady hours.
Novi area. Call 248-380-0843
~sk for Steve or Doug. EOE.

We are Looking lor
Energetic and

-C-ommitled People 10
, Join our Teaml

It's
all
about
results!

We are seekln'g setf~moti~
vated, customer service orI-
ented individuals to fill the
following positions:

Assistant
Maintenance Director

Experience required, in-
Cluding plumbing, drywall
repair, electric and painting.
HVAC and boiler experience
51 plus.

Part Time Cook
Part-time cook with experi-
ence required.

, Recep~onlst
Experienced receptionist for
contingent position, Can-
didate must be profession~
ai, reliable and have excel-
lent phone and customer
service skills.

Activities Assisiant
Enthusiastic, ener{letlcper-
son to work part-timein our
activities, department. This

'position requires a Cal
license. Experience work-

, iog with seniors a plus.

Qualified individuals should
submit resume via fax to:

734-453-1150
Atto Property Administrator

General labor
"DUCT & CARPET

CLEANERS
Wfi train you to earn $800-
$11UOJwk. Must have strong
desire to win, gr.eat work
habits, reliable vehlcl~.

~C,alltoday, start tomorrow
9am-4pm: 734-513-4964

P'I'. P'l'I, ft, Cftl, SLP
ftlU'apJ "", Im;. Iscurrently ooeking

qualified applicants for a variely of cltntcal
settings, ff you are interested, pleasecontact

Mike McK!!iel111t (866) TSI-0036 or
llms!! mike@tllerapystaff,com, Youcall

also fax your resullW 10 (734) 207-5291 or
submit online at www.lIielllpysta!f.com

_<Il .•._ ••

J.OwG~
, RNIS, PTls, Of's 8' STls
;. ha~'=~.!!'fv.Sn¥waYne:

unty .re. for; !ill's, Ph, Dr's and Sf's, W. offer I
l>lmpemlve pay and mileage mlmbur..,mool. To ioin our
",celtont Healtll care Team "'nd your ,..umal<>: ,

CLASSIC HOME CARE '
409 Plymouth Road, Suite 195

Pfymouth, Ml 48170
. -_ _ faX.: (7;)4) 254-0460 or

Email: tbegleV29@sbcglobal.net
-JCAHoIEOE

~,r.!!l£'Q!~
RNs 'and LPNs

Top llo,,,';y Rates!
-flle,'ihle '!iched"litlg a"d Consislfflll\7ork!

Choice oJfladtilks!

Since 1.9-89, Critltore Nursing Agency has
,been .<t··1eading provider of nurses in Southeast
Michigan, CritlcQre nurses. are respe<'tOO: as
sJ<i!tcd pf()fei~i{)nat nurses in the nK'iHtie$ they
:work. We actively look for nurses with
badcgftltlnd and skills ro £''Xcelat agency nursing
and who -desire the flexibility and earning
'potential agency nursing can offer,

CaU Criticore mdayat
(734) 207 -8316

to set up an
interview, Of visit

our
\\'ebsite ltr

Help Wanled-General • Help Wanted-General.

GENERAL GIRL SCOUTS OF
METRO OETROIT

Has a position availabie for
individuals who possess an
Interest in the positive,
development of girls. The
successful candidates wUl
implement strategies to
deliver our ,program to a
diverse group of youth and
adults through membership
retention and recruitment In
a designed geographical
area. They will also possess
knowledge of territory and
time management, staff
supervision, program
implementation, and data
analysis. SA in related
field required, Masters pre"
ferred in some areas.

Only resumes with cover
letters wlll be reviewed.

Jsteve~son@gsDlmd .org
Fax (313) 870-2600

Please visit our website for
detalis www.gsolmd.org

EOE-Unlted Wey Auency

GOVERNMENT JOBS
Earn $12-$48 per hour

Full medicaVdental benefits
BOO-320-9353 ext 2429

Hair Stylist, R,ceptlonist &
Nail Tech

Experienced. Full or Part-
Time. Fun Salon & Day Spa.
Westland. (734) 421-0040
HAIR STYLIST: Busy salons In
Canton & Westland need expe-
rienced stylists. Commission,
paid vacation,. benefits &
bonuses. Clientele provided.
Signing bonus (734) 495-9446

The City of Wayne
is taking applications for the
following Part Time positions:

Personal Trainer $12.88/hr.

Water Safety
Instructor $9.77/hr.

Receptionist/Clerkl $6.99/hr.

Ice Arena Attendant $6.33/hr.

Theater Concessions $6.99/hr.

Admin Clerkl-L1brary $8.40/hr. :

Substitute
Crossing Guard $8.52/hr.

Application form Is available
at the City of Wayne
Personnel Department, 3355
S. Wayne Rd., Wayne, MI
48184. An application form
and Information regarding the
available positions is also
available on our website:

www.cl.wayne.ml.us/
personnel/avaiJpositions.php

All applications must com-
plete a City of Wayne applica-
tion form In Its entirety. Faxed
or emailed applications will
not be accepted. '

The City of Wayne does not
dIscriminate on the basis of
race, color, national origin,
sex, religion, age or disability
In ~mployment or the provi-
sion of services. An Equal
Opportunity Employer.

For the best auto
classifications check
out the Observer &
Eccentric Newspaper.
"It's all about ~
RESULTSI'~'

k(!
Inllll /t!J fJfillW;fJXIFfilIM((}IIJi!JjlU" IMld w
~l$ 4\~t;. (11#;[ fJ~Wt#,F
M""y Hnme Care and Cranillook HMP!ce 01
llI_d HIItoisseeking qua~9'doontingem
!IN's end HHll!s for nortoorn Oaklmd Couilly /.
and tl1e Llvl1maarea,. ..
We area !mlll_d 0J(IIIIlf!a1itm I1IId aIWII)'S
an """llJf)pol1lmlty employer !fJ8t tIlcoumges
div'mily in Iile WfiIIqJlilCO_ '

Direct
Caregivers
To 'support p.,."'CpieJ"'oIkh
(1isabitltiesin melf horne).
Requires good Diving Record,
High Energy_ ToI",anc" ana a
lOVing Heart, All shift 2lvaH<3b1e
but nc1 at ail !OC<:.lVom.

Call 124&1417--5209
ext. HI)' Junin

• RNs • LPNs
• Medical Assistants
. • CNAs and PCAs

THE MEDICAL TEAM home health
and private dllty agency keeps
growing] Current openings: RN
ClinicarServices Manager with strong
Medicare knowledge to. oversee
busy Cilseload from our livonia
office; LPNs for meds management,
dient assessments, tead-lIng, at
.senior communities in several
locations; MAs, CNAs and PCAs with
good skills and work hislory, all
shifts available,

Please fax resume to Personnel
(734) 779-9799 or email
personne!@medteam.com

Observer & Eccentric I Sunday, August 21,2006 (*) 03

i,r a ,mall.lilmiiy pra(ti~e office in li,'Orn",
MEDICAl. RECEPTIONIST
Fun time front de~ PQiutiolt. Nlled c'!'.flcril5'nccu individWiJ who
elm lUulti~tu!lk. GhN'ri'td aml profeMxo-ual,

Fllxrcsumc to: (248) 661-5:\74

We are seeking top quality nurSing professionals
experienced In Critical Care who are interested in .

expanding into the OCcupational Health field _We have
Full-time and Per diem openirlfis for aii shifts in the

Belleville, Lake Orion, Milford, Pontiac:,
Waterford, and Ypsilanti areas.

Reqwrements are'

• Active RN License
• 1-2 years ERlCritical Care experience acceptable

• Basic Computer Skills

~Im
OCCUPATIONAL HnALTH@
fax or E"mail rE!wmti to;

Fax: 248-334-0022
E-mail:

chrrstinerowiandlll,llnterlmhealthcare.com
EOE . -

Help Wanled~General • Help Wanled-General • Help Wanled-General •Help Wanted-General •

HVAC & R
Maintenance & Service
Commercial!1 ndustrlal
FulHlme & benefits.
Fax resume to MECe

313-535-44U3
$1B-$32 per hour.

Hotel
Four Points by Sheraton
Detroit Metro Airport has

various positions available:
Bartenders, Servers,

PM Laundry,
Housekeeping attendant

& Front Desk Agent
Please apply in person
between"2pm & 5pm.

JOIN A
WINNING TEAMI

TOP PAY

. HAIRSTYLISTS
NEEDED I I

BoRics is currentlylook-/
Ing for talented, IlcenseC/
hairstylists who are inter~
ested in having fun while'
earning great money.
Part-time, fuHlme and
management PosItions
are available. We offer
competitive pay, tons of
contests with prizes, paid
vacation, health benefits,
free ongeing training, and
lots more. You supply
your license and shears.
we supply the rest. For a
!:,I)nfidential InterView,
contaGt Sarah at
1-888-8BB-7778 ext.2226

Mudloggers
Oegreed Geologists
Wellsile GeologlslsInstallers

Siding Inslallers
Sub Contractors &

Stene Work
large Contracting Co. looking
for dependable hard working
Individuals. Must have a valid
drivers license & dependable
transportation. We do pre-
employment drug screens.

Apply at:
FlberClass Contracting

47220 Cartier Dr.
Wixom, MI 48393

Call: (248) 66B-0660

*Profit Sharing
*401 K Pension Plan
*AFLAC *Insurance:
*Health *L1fe *Dental

Hotel Positions
Ramada Inn Romulus

31119 Flynn Dr.
Now hiring for Front Desk
Mornings/afternoon shifts

and for Housekeeping.
Interested Applicants

should apply in person.

Fax Resume 10:
800-642-4789

KINOERGARTEN &
LATCHKEY AlOES

Needed at Our lady of Good
Counsel Parish School, 1151
William St., Plymouth. ,Exp.
preferred~ Contact PrinCipal
Kay Reilly at: 734 453 3053

LANDSCAPE LABORERS
Temporary/part time

$8-$10 per hour
WILL TRAIN

Call and 11m at 248-426-0656

LEASING AGENT
Full Time for multI property
company. Benefits available-.
leasing / Customer Sef\iicl;l
expo Required. May work
Saturdays. Please fax re-
Sumes to 248-352-2837.

No ph.one calls please

HOUSEKEE~ER
Retirement home. Full-time,
American House, Southfield.

(248) 353-5835 JANITOR
Needed for a retirement
community in Westland.

15-20 hrs per week.
FAX RESUME TO:

734-72U-9B40 EOE

HANDYPERSDN I
CUSTODIAN

Full or part-time wanted for
Interior and exterior main-
tenance, upkeep and clean-
ing of small office building.

Please contact Susan at
248-8B6-8650

HOUSEKEEPER
Waltonwood at Carriage
Park, a luxury retirement
community In Canton , is
seeking to fill a full-time
housekeeper position.
CandIdates must be reliable,
friendly and outgoing and

. able to work weekends.
EOE. Please apply In person
at 2000 N. Canton Center
Road, Canton, Mi 48187.or
Call 734-B44-3060

JANITORIAL
Help Needed. Several positions
available. 5 days/week, 3
hrs/day In the Northwestern/12
Mile area. Evenings in the
Telegaph/long lake area, 5
days/week, 3 hrslnight. Can~
didates must be reliable with
own transportation., Good
starting pay. leave Message
only at 313-601-0648

Help wanted earn extra
Income, assembling CD cases
from home. Start Immediately,
no experience necessary. 1-
800-341-6573 ext 1230
www.f1asywork-greatpay.com

HI-LO ORIVER
OAYIAFTERNOON

Exp. for shipping & receiving,
must be able to load/unload
all types of trucks, and Inter~
act With cU,stomers, keep tract·
Inventory and must have
computer knowledge. Com-
petitive wages, retirement!
medical. Apply: PO Box
531117, Livonia,. 48152

"It's'AlI About Results"
Observer & Eccentric
1-800-579-SELL

D!tse.M & Eccentric Ciassln811S
Jusl a quick •
call away .....

'-BOO-679-SELL

HOUSEKEEPER- Exp'd
For Deerfield Woods
.Apartments located in
Livonia. Daytime hrs. Fax
resume to 248-476-7628
or apply within 19559
Farmington Rd, livonia

LEASING CONSULTANT
Full time,' including weekends
for large western Wayne Co.
Apt. commun.lty. Great oppor-
tunity for right person. Please
fax resume to 313-274-1927
or "II (313) 562-398B.

JANITORS/FLOOR TECH
CARPET CLEANERS

An Shifts. Part/Full time. Must
have expo 734-525-3123

A word to the wise,
I~i,~,;, when looking for a
//!III great deal check the

ObSel'lBr & Eccenlllc
Classiliellsi

"It's All About Results"
Observer & Eccentric,
1-800-579-SELL

immediate openlng
for a family pracnce

officein Uvoola,
Full- 'lime poslllon,

fVF Michigan, roc,
,~c{)15j1izedk:ldcro \11 ~b
tJ:tatmoo:l: m lll.fcrnhty, <lfe

mokmg for women hctwcen
lh~ ~t't< 1)( 2 j lwa ;H to
fkmati;: lR<i:ir;;-rgs, d liihllk
hllchgtQund:,: a~l; rw~JoXLIN"
program i:<; i:OmplNely
111lOnYH1QJ.lt. Ql.tllhfiod ®IWfS

who are Jcttpt~>J "imothc
pmgram wijI [:Ie 11n..1ncitllly
OOfllpwsalCt! for their tim¢.

Fax resume to:

Looking for a skilled
professional who likes

working In a small
office,

is looking
fur ~taff '\\ith
(."Xcellent cornpurer
skiHs.
• RHs and LPNs
U" Nurse Supervisors
.. Medical Assistants
.,._ Pe5!i
• Medk.lllm ..
• Modkalll I'II.
• EMil Techs
Please ";~fld resume

and salary
rcqulnl1t1enis to:

careers@lpcmd,com
fax: 73,1-853-4900

EOE

~f~i,~S;
,An outstanding,

specially prooiCll )s
seeking an addilianal

experienClld dental
assl'IUllI to join its

. dlnicol !rom full or
pari-lime.

Ca"
248-357-3100

looking tOf motlvated employee to start part time,
Potental fur M time or even managerial, Recaption, then
vitals.ll1snpulmonmy,X;rayandmore_
1l1lNlllllli lll'l'lIlIIlINlIY 18 STlllIllM 11IIi IIEDll:lll. mlIl

CalI586-484-0994ll$k for Jared

StaffBNs
.lJialym ""P"'*'- pt'~ 1m: ""'
dJfer46 ~ ~pt'I>fJr_
j'dr tIw .. witlwut pri<lr "",perIe_,

Wi> olfu' profit ./wring, 401K, .
tuition reimhltl1fetru!l.Qt.healtnctltt'J a.nd'-

many other'unique henefits enjnycd
ONL¥ hy n.Vitl> tfl""""''''''1

Bnitd or ~ubmtt Yonr R.ffll.ll:ltle Online:
www,davita.llm:n/eareer!l

orContad: ~nlt'ja. Vlulmki$(@duvita.wm
Tel: 888.52",7319

Ddvita.
\
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leasing Representative
Park place al Heritage
Luxury retirement communl~y,
In Warren 'Is looking for a-
leasing Representative .for
our sales t("ailer. Candidates
must possess excellent com"
munlcatlon skills,. have, expe,~
rience In leasing and market~
jng, have excellent closing
skills, good computer skills .
and have a genuine desire to
work with seniors. Good pay
plus commission, medical,
dental. vision insurance, 401k
with employer match and·
paid vacation. ;
Qualified candidates should;

send resume to:
kburke@mldmc.com

lax: 586-268-8560
EOE

"It's All About Results"
Observer & Eccentric
1-800-579-SELL

L1CENSEO PRACTICAL
NURSES (LPNs) •

Private Duty :

LPNs needed for all· shiftS to;
service patients In Oakland & I

Surrounding· Counties. Must;
be Vent experienced. ',
Call Judy at 1-800-564-6614 :

or fax resume: 586-716-0987·

Il
,,

Personal Home Care
Services, Inc.
Private Duty

"People Feel Better at Home"
www.personalhomecare.com

MACHINt$TS-ALL AROUNO,
OeVLlEG MILL, LATHE

EXP ONLY. Fulftime. Benefits.
Apply at: 613 Manufacturers
Dr.• Westland. 734-729-5700

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.lwmerownll/l!.com
http://www.lIielllpysta!f.com
mailto:tbegleV29@sbcglobal.net
http://www.gsolmd.org
http://www.cl.wayne.ml.us/
http://www.f1asywork-greatpay.com
mailto:kburke@mldmc.com
http://www.personalhomecare.com
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Maintenance
Edward Rose & Sons seeks to
fill full-time maintenance posi-
tions in Metro Detroit area.
Positions require proficiency
in the following: plumbing,
electrical, carpentry, appliance
repair, and HVAC certified.
Pay Commensurate with expe-
rience. Mall to PO Box 9154, \
Farmington Hills, MI 48333- '
91M, email resumes to
,s(fejobs@edwarctrose,com or
.fax~resume to: 248·539·2135

MAINTENANCE
Fuir Time for Royal Oak apts.
~enefits available. Must have
reliable transportation, and
~~Iorexpo 248·549·7762

MAINTENANCE PERSON
Exp. for apt. complex in

Northville area.
, Good salary & benefits.
;&811:,248-348-3060 for appt.

MAINTENANCE PERSON
Needed for large complex In
Novi I Westland area. Exp.
needed. Must live on site.

Fax resume 10
Human Resources at

248-593-5559

MAINTENANCE PERSON
On~site for Wayne County
apartment community. HVAC

'certified & previous experi-
ence required. On-call &
transportation a must.
Housing, benefits & salary.
Email resume & inquiries to:

jobs@ivanhoehuntley.com

MAINTENANCE SUPERVISOR
Needed for large residential
development in Northvilie.
Applicant must possess good
leadership skills, ability to
mUlti-task and have construc-
tlon background. Please mail
resume to PO Box 531201
livonia MI 48153-120t

MAINTENANCE TECH
Fulltime for condominium
community in Farmington
Hills. Exp in physical mainte-
nance of building & grounds.
Fax resume to Carol R. at

248-888-4721

MAINTENANCE/
GROUNOSKEEPER
Needed for Novi apt. com-
munity. Must have mini-
mum of 2 years experience
in carpentry, plumbing,
electrical & HVAC. Must
have strong leadership
capabilities. Position req.
o!1~call responsibilities. A
criminal and driving check
will be' run prior to employ-
ment. Apt. available after 30
days, includes benefits and
advancement opportunity.

~ax resume to Denise
, at: 248-569-1508

MANAGEMENT
Premier beauty supply is seek-
Ing full' / part time employ-
ment.' Store management
experience preferred. Please
Call 1-734-261-0860 or Fax
resume to 1-734-261-0870

Manager
Luxury Relirement

Community is
Looking for a General
Manager to lead our new
team. Candidates must
possess excellent commu~
nication skHls, have experi-
ence in property mgmt., be
able to interact and devel-
op team members as wen
as read financial state·
ments, manage budgets
and have a genuine desire
to work w/seniors. Good
pay, medical, dental, vision
insurance, 401 k w/employ-
er match and paid vaca-
tion. Qualified candidates
should send' resume to:

sterling-woods
@sbcglobal.net

Fax: 586-268-8560
EOE

MECHANIC WANTED
Full time, good pay. No short
weeks. Fork lift expo preferred.
Electric exp a plus. Call Don

248-477-0650

Help Wanted-General •

MECHANICAL
TECHNICIAN/

COlLER
Associated Spring is seek-
ing a dynamic Mechanical
Technician/CoUer to join its
Nationai Sales/Product
Development Center (PDC).
The Mechanical Technician/
Coller will be responsible
for fabricating a wide
assortment of spring prod·
ucts for development.
PrOVide technical support,
training, and problem solv-
ing for Associated Spring
Operating Diviskms. If you
are a high-energy, motivat-
ed Individual who thrives in
a fast-paced environment,
you are encouraged to sub-
mit your name for further
consideration.

Core Responsibilities:
Review design sheet before
initiating the production.
Produce springs meeting
design sheet requirements.
Setup and operate spring
collers (CNC & Mechani-
cal), grinders, shot blast.
heat set/quench, furnaces
and related equipment.
Pertorm preventative main-
tenance on equipment
noted above. Modify tool·
ing as- required. Maintain
Raw Material Log. Maintain
Process Control Sheets.

Qualifications:
Computer literacy (Word,
Excel, Outlook, Email).
Capable of reading and
interpreting blueprints and
design sheets. 5+ yJs. expo
Must have basic fabrication
skills. Must have basic
knowledge of spring funda-
mentals and design. Spring
making experience desired.

Edu~atlon Requirements:
High School graduate.
Some collegeltechnical
school work preferred

Please forward resume:

''''1'i,:\::ii A!kt~
Attn: Human Resources

15150 Cleat St.
Plymouth MI48170

oremail:
CEJackson@asbg.com

Help Wanled-General •

I
Fortune 500 Food Manu-
facturer seeks a profes-
sional, ambitious, multi-
task oriented Individual to
enhance our Southeast
Michigan Customer Base.
The ideal candidate for this
entry-level position will
possess customer service
experience, COllege degree
or equivalent (but not
required), as well as strong
analytical, communication
& problem solving skills.
No 'cold-calling or new
account ,development ra·
quired. Varied hours, in-
cluding weekends and holl·
days. We offer a competi·
tive compensation & bene-
fits pkg, including 401 (K)
plan. If you possess the
required skills and desire
to work In a friendly and
dynamic work environ-
ment, please send resume
w/cover letter to: Please
send resume w/cover letter
to: Observer & Eccentric
Newspapers, Box 1407,
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.,
livonia, Ml48150

M/F/EEONET/Disabled

OFFICE CLEANING
Part-time, 5 evenings approx
3 hrs., 12 MUe &' Haggerty.
Leave message 248~960-4515

OFFICE FURNITURE
INSTALLERS

& TEAM LEADERS
If you are detail oriented, rell-'
able and a team player with
experience In office setup, Fax
resume to.: 734-266·3270 or

Call 734-890-1601

Office MgrJRecepllon, Laser
Theraplst- bodymind-,usa.com
Smoking Weight Clinic. (248)
353-2300 Fax:(519) 251-S8S4

PAID DISCUSSION GROUP
$75,2 Hrs. Sept.13-14. Need
30 people ages 21-29 who
drink flavored malt beverages
and will share their opinions.
Call 734-332-1049 to qualify,

PART-TIME
Excellent pay, 'flexible sched-
ules, s;ales/service, no expo
required, condItions apply,
ideal for students ages 17:'-

(248) 428-4405

PAYROLL CLERK
Wanted for Farmington Hills
CPA office. Positton is part
time, 20·25 hours per week.
Knowledge of creative solu·
tions payroll program helpful.
Please send resume and salary
requirements to Rottman
Kingston & Neuvlrth, P.C.,
Attn: Human Resource, 32871
Mlddlebelt Road #200,
Farmington Hills, MI 48334.

Fax: (248) 855-6802.
or e-mail: resume@rknpc.com '

PERSONAL TRAINERS
Private studio time shares.
Change Personal Trainers.
Plymouth, ML734-323-8300

MECHANICALLY INCLINED
individual . needed. Some
welding or pipe fitting exp. a
plus. Wilt train. Must be avail-
able for some out of town
work. Benefits. Send resume
to: Human Resource, 34508
Goddard Rd., Romulus, Ml
48174.

*Mechanics
Steady Pay!

If you have:'
Minimum 1 yr. expo & your
own tools, we want to talk to
you! Call (734) 953-9700

or fax your resume to:
(734) 953-9701

Dur
Classified

Department
is ready to

take your ad
at 8:00 a.m.
80Q·579·SELL

'I..(73..551If
•""".

A", "11>

:~;Bobhas a new jo:
f!~cbut'hecan never get

. .
:toworkon time.:,- ~'" , " ." "'"",, " ' , ' """, " ' ,,', ".'

;"f

Medical Transcriptionists
For local hospital accounts.
Full/Part-time employee or
Subcontractor. Benefits. Must
have 4 yrs. hospital expo
Lanier/ Chartscript helpful.
Kane Medical Transcription.
Fax 734-464-2325 or Email:

dian ealley@comcast.net

rbuil <IDbseroer61lttenttit

IMIIIETOWNlllac6nl

www.hometownlife.com
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POLICE
OFFICER

Eastern Michigan University
has an immediate need for
a qualified Police Officer to
perform public safety and
security functions on the
University campus.

OUALIFICATIONS: High
school diploma or the
~qujvalent combination of
education and experience
and possession of a valld
Michigan driver's license is
necessary. Certification
(MCOLES) by the State is
necessary. An Associate's
degree and prior police offi-
cer experience or other
directly related law enforce-
ment experience is
desirable.

EMU offers an excellent,
comprehensive employer~
paid benefits package
including medical/dental
coverage for the employee,
spouse, and dependent, life
insurance, long-term dis-
ability insurance, paid holi·
days, educational assis-
tance, retirement plan, gen-
erous vacation accruals,
paid sick leave, and paid
seasonal days off between
Christmas and New Year's
Day.

To apply for the position
online, go to:

http://www.emich.edu/jobs/
Please reference Job
Posting #CPSA0701 and
include a cover letter,
resume and copy of certifi·
cation by no later than
Tuesday, September 5,
2006. Only application
materials. submitted to this
s(te will be considered.

eEa.<\temMichigan
University

is an affirmative
action/equal opportunity

employer.
www.emich.edu

Produce
Management

Busch's is seeking knowi-
edgeable, creative & sales-
oriented Produce M?nage-
ment candidates for our
upscale produce depart-
ments. You will ensure that
our guest service, facilities,
and product quality stan-
dards are met: You shouid
have 2~3 years 'of Produce
experience, outstanding
communication skills, and
a passion for dealing with
associates and guests,

Email resumes to
jobs@buschs.com
or get more info at

www.buschs.com

RECRUITERS
Forge IndustrIal Staffing is
looking for motivated, fast-
learning fun and energetic
Recruiters to work:
-Afternoon/Evening Shifts
-Full and part time
positions available I

-BI-Lingual a plus(English/
Spanish Speaking)!

-Must be able' to work
weekends!

-Competitive Wages &
Benefitsl

-~rofit Sharing AvailaQle!
-Strong Customer Service
Skills A Must!

-Will train the,right
individuals!
Please FaxlEmall Resume's
with Salary Requirements

to: Attention: General
Manager (248)-474-5799

livonla@forgestaff.com

"It's All About Results"
Observer &' Eccentric
1-800-579-SELL

REPOSSESSION DRIVERS
Needed expo helpful, will train
qualified person. Clean drIving
record req, (313) 387-1692

We have someone who will.
Heck, we even have Bob's next job.
Go to CareerBuilder.com or call us at 800-579- 7355
to place your next Help Wanted ad,
Web plus print.

Discover the value,

THE

<IDbsewer&'lttentrft

careerbuilde[com~
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RETAIL SALES
Halloween USA is coming to
your Brighton, Howell,
Milford, Waterford, White
Lake' and West Bloomfield
areas! Seeking enthusiastlc
people to Join our team.
Temp. entr.y level & manage-
ment positions available. For a
scary good tIme Fax resume:

810-229-5630
Attn: Larry or email:

Iwudyka@halloweenusa.com

ROUTE MANAGERS
Have a light truck? $15+/hour.
Full time/part time. Dog waste
removal routes. 734-838-6612'

SALES CLERKS
Ryba's Fudge Stores,
Beautiful Summer Resort,
Mackinac Island, M1. Housing
available, Discounted meals,
and bonus. $6.50 per hour,
48+ hrs per week. Seasonal-
through October. Call Ryan at
1-800~626~6304. www.theis-
landhouse.com

SALES MANAGER
Expd salas manager needed
for upscale manufactured
home community located in
Livingston Cty. Please mail
resume to PO Box 531201
LIvonia MI 48153-1201

SEMINAR PROMOTERS
WANTEO

$750+ per week, part time.
Call for detaj!s 866-529-1847.

SOCIAL WORK
Children's welfare agency has
the following positions avail:

F't Licensing Worker:
Requires Bachelor's degree
with major in sociology, psy-
chology, socia! work or gUid-
ance & counseling; Not more
than 1 ticket in past 3 yrs. Min
1 yr exp & certifiaction in fos-
ter home licensing. Must have
excellent written & verbal
communication skills. Entry
salary $30,487, Ex. benefits
FT Fosler Care Case Mgr:
Req'd MSW degree. No more
than one ticket in past 3 yrs; 1
yr exp in child welfare; CWI
certification a must. Bachelor
with 3 yrs progressive child
welfare exp & CWI consid-
ered. Exc. benefits.
Contingent Youth Specialists:
Requires HS or equivalent,
prefer Associate'S; not more
than 1 ticket iIT past 3 yrs;
some exp In resldantial treat-
ment setting. $11.37/hr,
Send resume with cover to
Methodist Children's Home
Society, ATTENTION: HR,
26645 W. Six Mile Rd,
Redford, MI 4S240;
FAX: 313-531-1640 or e-mail

MCHSAdmin@provide.net
No phone calls. EOE.

TAX PREPARER
No experience necessary, will
train. Cali 313·581-9900 or

734-722-3066,

*TEACHER
Montessori School in Farm-
ington Hills is in need of a
Certified Elementary Teacher.
Exp req. Good pay & good
working environment. Fax to
248- 851-4237 or call Leila at

248-851-4166

Teachers
GARDEN CITY SCHOOLS

NEEDS
PART TlME,TEACHERS

SECONDARY
Art, Child Development, Food
Management, Health, Home
Design, Math, MedIca! 'In-
surance Billing, Medical
Office Assistant, Music,
Networking, Physical,
Education, Science, Spanish,
and Veterinary Assisting.

ELEMENTARY
Art, Computers, Music, Phy-
sical Education, and Spanish.

Fax Resume to:
734-762-8534

TEACHERS,
PRESCHOOL

Full/Part· Time. Exp. only apply.
Livonia. 248-207-4293

TELEMARKETERS
$8-$12 plhour

Exp a plus. Fun atmosphere.
Plymouth area. 734-416-0800

Transportation
GET HOME WHEN

IT COUNTS!
Expanding Private fleet is

"looking for OTR Drivers. Our
freight is 90% no touch. Light
weight. No Haz. Year round.
Competitive pay. Great bene-
fits. 401 k, medical & dental.
Requires 6 ,months experience
or military equivalent. Good
MVR & looking for a place to
call home? Whiteline Express

(800) 800-0288 x7366
or apply online at

www.whiteline-express.com
Sign on bonus for OTR $500

TRANSPORTATION/
GARAGE SUPERVISOR

Wayne-Westland
Schools has an open~
ing: Must be a high
school graduate, Master
ASE cerlified bus and
auto, experience' in
supervising mechanics,
re,sponsible for super-
vising bus garage and
mechanics with, a fleet
of 80 busses. Assist In
dispatching and other
supervisory duties for
bus driving staff of 100,
Computer skills pre-
ferred. Posting closes
September e.
For Information, please'
contact 734-419-2026

Wayne-Westland
Community Schools

36745 Marquette
Westland, MI'48165

An Equal Opportunity
Employer

Warehouse/Deliver Driver
Must have clean driving
recor.d, chauffeurs license &
clean medical record.
Call Andy: 1-800-969-4042

WELDER
MIG Welder only experienced
on Dies & Molds in air condi-
tioned facility. Send resume
to: PO Box 124, 39500 14 Mile
Rd" Walled Lake, MI 4S390

"It's All About Results"
Observer & Eccentric
1-800-579-SELL
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WELOER/FABRICATOR
Industrial Heat Treat

Equipment Manufacturer
seeks a full-time Class A

Fabricator!Welder
with proven exp, in stainless
steel, mig & stick welding.
Must be self-motivated & able
to travel. Benefits ,& salary
commensurate with expo Must
posses a driver's license,
undergo a drug screening &
provide your own tools. Please
fax resume: 248-596-9001 or
mail: 23850 Freeway Park Dr.

Farmington Hills, Mi 48335

~
~

CANDIOATES NEEDED
FOR COMPUTER

TRAINING PROGRAM
To earn industry standard IT
certifications. Program inclu-
des job placement assistance.

Classes begin Sept. 11th.
1-866-307-1436

IT PERSON
with EDI experience needed In
-the manufacturing industry.
E.O.E. Offers benefits & 401K ..
Please send resume to: PO
Box 752, Highland, MI 48356

Help Wanled-OlllCe .-
Clencal V

ACCOUNTING
ASSISTANT

Technical society in .
Farmington Hilts seeks a ful1-
time detail-oriented indivtdual
who has completed Financial
Accounting & Cost A'ccounting
courses, Position involves
daily banking, accounts
payable, maintenance of
inventory database, and misc.
accounting projects. Ideal can-
didate will possess word pro-
cessing sklils and an under-
standing of Excel. Experience
with Great Plains a plus.

Director, H.R. - ACCTG
ACllnternational

P.O. Box 9060
Farmington Hills, MI 48333-9060

FAX: (248) 848-3771 '
EMAIL:

Barb. Cheyne@concrete.org

Accounting Clerk
Multi state company 'located
in Farmlngton Hills needs an
accounting clerk. Fulltlme
with benefits. Email resume
with salary requirements to:
d mendenha!l@royalpetlp.com

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT/
SECRETARY

We are seeking an experienced
full-time administrative assis-
tant to provide executive
level support In a fast-paced
service provider envIronment.
Candidates must have several
years' genera,1 office experi-
ence and ability to work with
all ieveis of employees as well
as possessing excellent com-
munication .and organizational
skills. The ability to complete
special projects Independently
focusing on self-direction is
critical. Applicants must be
proficient in Microsoft Word
and Excel and possess strong
telephone and data entry skills.
We offer a competitive com-
pensation and benefits pack-
age including a 401 (k) plan.
Interested candidates should
submit resume with salary
requIrements (Inquiries with-
out salary information will
not be considered).

Metro Cars
Altn: Human Resources!

Administration
24957 Brest Road
Taylor, MI 48180

or fax: 734-946-7417.
EOE

Administrative Support
Troy Co seeks team member
to add to our admin staff.
Must possess excellent
computer skills; have a high
ievel of accuracy and ability
to work under timeiine con-
straints. Fu!1 time position
w/benefits In a caSual work
atmosphere. Email resume
and salary reqUirement to:

mrobinson@orlans.com

OOCUMENT IMAGtNG AND
CLERiCAL PERSON

Day and a:tternoon shift avail·
(!.ble. Day & Evening Full &
part-time. Starting wage is'
$7.50 per hour. Send resume
to patd@jmsassoc.com or fax

10248-489-4127

EXECUTIVE ASSISTANT Part-
Time. Busy executive w/heavy
travel schedule. Flexible hrs.
Great for retiree. Birmingham
area. . 248-212-7346

Government
CUSTOOIAN

CITY OF LIVONIA

For more information visit
our website at:

www.cUivonia.ml.us
or appiy in person at

Livonia City Hall. 3rd floor,
33000 Civic Center Dr.

Livonia, MI 48154

[0£
M/F/H

LEGAL SECRETARY
Full-Time for sole practitioner
in Bingham Farms. Benefits.
Resume to fax: 248-540-4738

jim@jamesstegman.com

LEGAL SECRETARY .
Fulltime for law firm in
Farmington Hills. The position
provides assistance for 2
attorney~. Must have comput-
er & grammar skills together
with past legal expo Please
contact Carole 248-477-6205

Legal Secretary part-time in
Farmington Hills firm. Flexible
hrs. Litigation expo req. Fax
resume: 248·489-1453

OFFICE AOMINISTRATOR
Smail automotive mfg. rep.
co. in Farmington Hilis seek-
ing responsible person to
coordinate Qffice activities.
Activijies include dealing with
customers, venders, schedul-
ing deliveries, AlP-AIR, etc.
Fax resume to 248-477-8980

Help Wanied-Ollioe .-
Clerical W

OFFICE STAFF
Including coordinator and a
receptionist / biller needed
for household goods mov~
ing company In Novi. Prior
househoid goods experi-
ence preferred, Full time w/
benefits, must be depend-
able and able to multi task.
Some Saturday morning
work. Email resume to
khensler@premi e r~m ay
flower.com or Fax to:

248-476-2609,

OFFICE/CLERICAL
We're expanding. Property
Mgmt Office. Exp. preferred
Mail resume to:Owner-PO BOX
S5530 Weslland. MI 48185

POLICE SERVICE
AlOE

CITY OF LIVONIA

For more information visit
our website at:

www.ci.livonla.ml.us
or apply in person at

Livonia City Hall, 3rd floor,
33900 Civic Center Dr.

Livonia, Ml48154

E,O£
M/F/H

RECEPTIONIST
For busy real'estate office
in the Northville/Novi area.
Computer and high volume
phone skills needed. Must

be flexible. ImmedIate
opening.

Call Melissa at:
(248) 567-3800

RECEPTIONIST
Southfield office. Full-tIme
position. Experience with
multi-line phones, computer,
and Windows programs. Other
skUls' a plus. E~mail. resumes
to: kfarver@mwlc.com

or Fax: 248-355-0475

RECEPTIONIST-PART TIME
Needed for Bingham Farms
law flrm. Telephone & general
office duties. KnOWledge of MS
Word helpful. Send resume to
Office Administrator, 31780
Teiegraph Road, Suite 200,
Bingham ,Farms, MI 48025 or

Fax 248-540-8059

RECEPTIONIST/
SECRETARY

For established Westrand
Construction Services compa-
ny. Part~Time, 20-30 hrs/wk.
Answer phones, word pro-
cessing, fHing, office duties.
Near Ford/Hix. Fax resume:
734-641-2323 or Mail:
Teletech, 38285 N, Executive
Dr., Westland MI 48185
No phone calls, please. EOE

RECEPTIONIST/DATA ENTRY
National Construction Co.
looking for an exp'd individual
to answer telephones, .file,
type and assist with payroll
time entry in their Piymouth
office, Fulltime position M-F
8a·5p. Excellent salary & ben-
efits. Must be proficient in
Microsoft Word & Excel.
Powerpoint a plus. Mail or fax
resumes to National Steel
Constructors 14650 Jib St,
Plymouth MI 48170. Attn:
Glorla 734-459-954~

SECRETARY
Part~time position available
for individual w/general
secretarial, good communi·
cation & computer skills.
South- field area. Fax
resume to: 248-557·4928,
or mail to: P,O. Box 760096,
Lathrup Village, MI 48076

SECRETARY, Full-Time
Phones, filing, light bookkeep·
ing, computer skills. Excel &
Word a must Fax resumes:

(734) 458-2060

Secretary~PT Permanent
Exp'd & well organized secre-
tary wanted for one person
office In Southfield. Must know
MSO & be abie to figure mili-
tary standard & hundr,edths
time cards. 20 hrs p/week.
Some what flexible days.
Verifiable work references with
proven long term commit-
ment. Send cover letter with
attached resume to wantads@
comcast net & salary req

Secretary-Receptionist
Evenings from 3~8 p.m. for
a Farmington Hills Real
Estate office. Contact Larry
Harwin.

248-851-6700

Help Wanled- .-
Engineering ..

City 01 Troy
Aquaclse Inslructor
Part-time. Instructs water

aerobics classes. Must be 17
or older. $15 - 25/hr.

Applications are at
Human Resources,

500 W. Big Beaver Rd., Troy
or www.cl.troy.mi.us

Applications accepted until
fUled. EOE.

TEST
ENGINEER

FTSS is the global leader in
developing and manufac-
turing crash test dummies
offering competitive saia-
ries & benefits. We are
currently seeking a quali-
fied candidate with a B.S.
Degree in Engineering or
related discipline. Exp.
with hardware and software
relating to data acquisition
and analysis required.
Knowledge of sensor usage
such as accelerometers and
load cells. Software experi-
ence uslng'Visual C, Visual
Basic or LabView. Previous
automotive testing
exp,erience helpful.

.

Send resume or apply to:

1F1RST,TECHNOLOGY
$AFETY SYSTEMS

47460 Galleon Drive
Plymoulh, MI 4S17D

hr@ftss.com

EEO/AAE

Help Wanled-Technlcal e
GRAPHICS

TECHNICIAN
Wayne-Westland
Schools has. an opening:
Must have strong work-
ing knowledge of graph-
ics arts and web design.
Desktop publishing and
digital video recording
experience required.
Assist in the develop-
ment and delivery of
district website informa-
tion. Assume responsi~
bllity for cable, video,
website and printing for
the district Posllng
closes 'September 6,
For Information, please
contact 734-419-2025

Wayne-Westland
Community Schools

36745 Marquette
Westland, Mi 48185
An Equal Opportunity

Employer

Hell' Wanled-Oenlal •

DENTAL ASSISTANT
For family practice in LIvonia.

Experienc necessary.
(734) 426-6920

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Garden City

We seek a .dynamlc and
energetic assistant to join
our progressive office.
Computer skills and x-ray
expo a must. Excellent
salary ++ bonuses! Call
734-427-2880

OENTAL ASSISTANT
Contemporary Farmington'
Hills dental office is looking for
a friendly take charge dental
assistant to join our te(!.m. RDA
preferred. Full/part-time. Mail
resume: PFAFF Associates
33228 W 12 Mile Rd, #118
Farmington HIlIs,Mi 48334

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Exp'd only. Enjoy the enthusi-
asm of our progressive dental
practice, (248) 474-0224

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Exprienced, hard working,
enthusiastic, reliable person.
Royal Oak: (248) 543-7070

DENTAL ASSISTANT
FuU-Time position available for
our Bloomfield Hills office. No
Sat's. Call: (248) 642-0400

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Office in Farmington HiHs/
Southfield area needs dental
assistant with customer serv-
ice skills. Part time position.
Reply to: DDS, P.O. Box
530254, Livonia. MI 48153 or

dentalopportunity1@
yahoo.com

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Part Time needed for our
LIvonia practice. Must be
experienced & available on
Mondays & Tuesdays. Please
fax resume to 734-427-1766

DENTAL ASSISTANT Part-Time
needed for our friendly LIvonia
office. Chairside dental expo is
necessary, Please fax resume
and salary requirements to:

(734) 421·5221 or email to:
m idd lebelt@sbcglobal.net

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Part·Time. Recent expo
required. Northville office. FAX
resume: (248) 348-0119

DENTAL ASSISTANT/
FRONT DESK

Small private practice. 3-4' day
work week. No late nights.
No benefits at this time.
Fax Teresa: (734) 455-7848

DENTAL FRONT DESK
Exp., hard working, enthusias-
tic, reiiable person. Full·time.
Royal Oak: (248) 543-7D7D

DENTAL FRONT DESK
We are ,looking for an exp'd
front desk person. Candidates
should have. skills in patient
coordination, clinical coordina-
tion also be a treatment coor-
dinator &' insurance specialist
Our office's expanding hours
are 7a-3p. Send resume to 500
Renaissance Center Suite 501
Detroit MI 48243 or fax to
313~259-2607 AUn: Andrea

DENTAL HYGIENtST j3-4
days) for well established W.
Dearborn practice. No
evenings or Saturdays. Fax
resume to: (313) 561-0377

DENTAL, OFFIC.E .
RECEPTIONIST

Our staff loves working here.
Needed for busy office in
Plymouth/Canton. Must have
dental expo Email resume to:

dentaI59@msn.com

Denial Receptionist!
Scheduler ~

Rochester Hills. FT position
avail for a friendly, motivated
individual. Dental o'ffice exp
& familiarity with schedUling
required. Send resume to
rochillsdentist@sbcglobal.net

FRONT OESK
Our dental office is in search
of a fuHtime experienced den- ,
tal receptionist. Dentrix expe-
rience preferred, Great salary
& benefits. Mon·Thurs. Reply

SouthfleldDOS@aol.com or
248-356-8790

FRONT OESK
Progressive, modern dental
team looking for someone- to
manage doctors schedule &
make appointments. Dental
exp preferred. 248-557-5756

Fax: 248-551-0721
GENERAL DENTISTS &

ORAL SURGEONS:
General Dentists, Orai
Surgeons or General Dentists
with strong OS skills. New
local offices. Terry Herr

716-982~7950. See www.
allcaledent.com for more info

HYGIENIST PART TIME
Southfield (10 Mile & Beech),
strong periodontal practice,
periodontal expo a plus. Join
our high quality, patient cen-
tered, high-tech practice .
Candidate must be organized,
professional & have exc. peo-
ple skills. Fax resume

24S-354-2486

RECEPTIONIST/
OFFICEMANAGER

Fff, Dental expo req. Livonia
office. 734-674-7728

Help Wanled-MedIOai e,
AESTHETICIAN

For an exciting opportunity.
Must have a minimum of 3~5
yrs of experience, be licensed
to perform medical aesthetics
and have a proven track
record of sales and customer
service. Piease send & salary
requirements to:

Box 1408
O&E Newspapers

36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
livonia, MI 48150

Check Out
Service

Specialist
Established Internal Med-
icine practice is seeking full
time individuals to fill Ch'eck
Out Service Specialist poSi-
tions in our Ann Arbor and
Cant-on locations. Indivi-
duals must be multi-task
oriented, organized, & pos-
sess good written and ver- .
bal communication skills.
Previous medical office
clerical expo reqtlired.
Medical assistant or equiva·
lent experience preferred.

Benefit package offered.
Interested candidates

should fax their resume to:
1734)623-8590

Attn: Administrative Assistant
or emaH tkeeler@plim.org

CHECKOUT
(CMJ@~~

FOR MORE
<!Db."""& """,trie

JOB LISTINGS!

CLASSIFIEOS
WORK!

1-800-579-7355
CLERK

Mailing, sch.eduling, filing &
copyIng. Full-time. Cardiology
practice Farmington Hills. Fax
resume: (248) 932-2842
COOK - PM & DIETARY AIDE
Experienced. Fax resume to

Attn. Dorothy Palmer
248-366-6469

DIRECT CAREGIVERS
Fufl & Part-Time openings.
See our Display Ad in the
Healthcare Recruitment Page
In today's newspaper. Call
Juslin: (24S) 477-5209 '107

DIETARY AlOE
Part-time

FOOD SERVICE

HCR Manor Care, a leading
provider of rehabiiitation
and post·acute care is
recruiting for:

Provide assistan.ce with
the nutritional care of our
residents. Responsibilities
In-clude food preparation,
tray-line services & dishes.

Please respond via em ail
to 625HR@.hcr·manor
care.com, send resume via
fax to 734-394·3246, in
person to complete an
application (7025 Lilley
Road, Canton, MI 48187)
or apply online at:

www.hcr-manorcare.com
EOE/Drug-Free Employer

People. Strength.
Commitment.

FRONT DESK
Needed for busy surgical
practice. FuH~Time. Exc. ben-
efits. Travel required btwn.
7 offices. Please fax resume:

(248) 357-2548

HHA/ CNA
Private home hiring full and
part-time. Must have own
car with insurance. Call

Debbie 248-288-2270

Hlslolechnologisl!
Hislolechnician

Hilbrlch Dermatopathoiogy
Laboratory is an independent,
CAP accredited and fully auto-
mated laboratory located in
Garden City. MI specializing In'
the expert preparation and
interpretation of skin biopsies.
We are seeking a certified
Histotech no logist/H\stotechni
cian to join our team. Our job
offering is unique and exciting
and will provide the app!lcant
the opportunity to perform ali
aspects of tissue processini
and as well allow her/him t~
gain knowledge and experi·
ence with CAP regulatiOn!
and the inspection process. !~
addition to a generous sign, .
ing bonus the job provides at,
excellent salary with benefit!
i.nciuding, but not limited t~
medicai insurance and a 401l
plan.
Fax or emall resume ~o:
Hilbrlch Dermpath Lab
734/762-0530
office@hilbrichdermpathcom

LASER HAIR
REMOVAL TECHNICIAN
Experienced only, pay com-
mensurate with exp.'
Resume: a2derm@aol.coml
or fax: 734-996-8767

'licensed Nurses, !

RN and/or LPN I

" I

Full & Part Time 'Posltions, I

for 3-11 and 11-7 shift for
a Skilled Nursing Facility in!
Wayne. Preferred experi-!
ence in Long Term Carel
and be dedicated to pro-!
viding the highest quality,
of care. Excellentwage.~
Benefits. EOE I

mailto:jobs@ivanhoehuntley.com
mailto:@sbcglobal.net
mailto:CEJackson@asbg.com
mailto:resume@rknpc.com
mailto:ealley@comcast.net
http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.emich.edu/jobs/
http://www.emich.edu
mailto:jobs@buschs.com
http://www.buschs.com
mailto:livonla@forgestaff.com
mailto:Iwudyka@halloweenusa.com
mailto:MCHSAdmin@provide.net
http://www.whiteline-express.com
mailto:Cheyne@concrete.org
mailto:mrobinson@orlans.com
mailto:patd@jmsassoc.com
http://www.cUivonia.ml.us
mailto:jim@jamesstegman.com
http://www.ci.livonla.ml.us
mailto:kfarver@mwlc.com
http://www.cl.troy.mi.us
mailto:hr@ftss.com
mailto:lebelt@sbcglobal.net
mailto:dentaI59@msn.com
mailto:rochillsdentist@sbcglobal.net
mailto:SouthfleldDOS@aol.com
mailto:tkeeler@plim.org
http://www.hcr-manorcare.com
mailto:a2derm@aol.coml
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~
DEDICATED PERSONNEL

Thee Park at Trowbridge, a
senior retirement communi-
ty, is seeking dedicated, cus-
tomer-oriented staff to fill
cook and wait staff positions
full and part-time positions
available. Benefits include:
health insurance, vision and
dental, 401 k, long and short-
term disability. Please sub-
mit resume' to Joe Nouhan,
Food Service Director by
Wed" August 30th at The
Park at Trowbridge 24111
Civic Center Dr., Southfield,
M148033. M/f/HN/E/O/E.

Host/Hostess, Bussers, Server
Assistants, Carry Out

Full & Part-Time. See our
Display Ad in the Restaurant
Recruitment Page in today's
paper. Comparis, Plymouth.

~
MEDICAL

ASSISTANT
Only Experienced need appl>'
for busy surgical practice.
Must have an A+ personality.

Travel required btwn.
7 offices. Good benefits.

Please fax resume:
(248) 357-2548

EXPERIENCED NANNY NEED-
ED ASAP. Mon, & Wed" 7am-
11am & 1pm-7pm. Tue. &
Thurs., 1-7pm, Fri., 7am-1pm,
30-38 hrs/v,rk for 3 1/2 year
o,ld & 2 year old in Novi
home, Reliable, non-smoker,
references & own car a must.
Some cooking, light house-
work, Please fax resume to
734-261-5688

FREE CASti GRAN1 Sl
$25,000++ "2006* NEv:n
REPAY! Personal, medic.al
bills, business, scllool/ll0use.
Almost eVl1I"yone qualifiedl
Live operators. Avoid' dGad-
lines I Listings 1,"800·785·
96'15 ext 239

Genesis Financial Program
to help eliminate credit card
debt! Stop calls, lower inter-
est, lower payment. Non-prol-
it No credit checks.

www.yourgfm.com
1-877-205-54 i8

SALESPERSON
Experienced for a commerlcal
cleaning co. 734-525-3123 or
email amerbldg@sbcglobal.net

TELEMARKETERS
Earn up to $60 per hour.
Serious inquiries only. Email:

david@davidmwhite.com

PHAT JOB, Hiring 18-25
sharp outgoing people to
TRAVEL US representing
sp0rtlfashion publications.
Expense paid training. Trans
& hotel provided, return trip
guaranteed. Cali today, start
tomorrow. (800) 282-0381

INSIDE SALES REPS
Need aggressive inside sales
reps to obtain Ads for our real
estate guide. Part-time to
start $10.00 hr plus comm .
Real estate or sales pref. '

(313) 334-4910

REGISTERED NURSE
Qualifications: Assoc-
iates Degree in ~]ursing

.State of i'vllcfligan Li-
cellse as Registered
Nurse. Current certifica-
tion in CPR. Posting
closes September 6.
For inrormation, please
con1act 734-419-2022

Wayne-Westland
Community Schools

36745 Marquette
Westland, MI 48185

An Equal Opportunity
Employer

"REAL ESTATE O~E IS
WILLING TO

INVEST IN YOU"

You are COMMITTED to a
successful career change
You BELIEVE In your abili-

ties as a self-starter
. You DESIRE to be in busi-
ness for yourself-but not
by yourself

Hundreds of our agents
earned In excen of
$100,000 last year and we
are willing t,o show you
howl Attend our career
information session and
earn your real estate
license for. only $50 for
booksl (Limited to the first
100 who register for one of
the following sessions:

"Ask me how to get the
Class for Free"

MILL WORK SALES &
ESTIMATOR

CUSTOM CABINETRY
Call 734-522-6190

POSl!ion Wanted I)This is creating MILLION-
AIRESl Earn $1,000. Daily
with absolute proofl 97% ,of
this business is automated!
"Three step success system".
24 hr, info line:

1-800-B87 -1897

Loving, Flexible ParI Time
Nanny tQ care for 7 & 9 yr.
olds, Duties incl. supervising
homework, transporting- from
school & to activities. Novi
(248) 380-7080

MEDICAL
ASSISTANT

Part time for podiatrist office.
734-261-4444

OFFICE ASSISTANT
"OPPORUNITY AVAIL."

Upscale apartment community
in Northville seeks an enthusi-
astic Office Assis-tant who
shares our vision of great cus-
tomer service and aggressive-
ly closing the sale. We are
willing to train the right person
who can multi-task and is flex~
ible to work some evenings

. and weekends. Qualified indi-
vidual will possess basic com-
puter knowledge and organiza-
tional skills. We offer an excel-
lent benefit package that
includes health insurance,
401 (k) With company matCh,
paid holiday, vacation and
much more. Send resume to:

Amurcon Corporation
AUn: HR Dept.

30215 Southfield Rd.,
Southfield, M148076-1361

" or-
fax: 248-988-2946

emall: amurconjobs@
amurcorp.com

Equal Opportunity Employer

HOUSECLEANER I am look-
ing for work. I have good
references, Call Luclana
anytime, 734-846"'9466. ~;~;;1

~d~
UNIOU, OPPORTUNITY

Selling a health product in the
fastest growing market, 50
years and older. No experi-
ence needed, because what
we sell is one of a kind, so we
will train, We provide all
leads, appointments, and cur-
rent accounts & you provide
the sales. If you are fed up
with making less than average
lncome potential.

Cali .586-773-3300 ext 23

Medical Assistant
Family practice. Part or Full
time. Recent expo required.

Call (734)323-0335.

HOUSECLEANING
Fridays available

20 yrs. exp.1:xc, ref.
Call Sharon. 734-254-9527

PRIVATE DUTY CENA
SEEKING WORK

Elderly care, companion, light
housekeej}ing, Call Tenelle

313-457-3198

NANNY in -Garden City home,
for'2 & 10 yr. olds. Must have
car. College students wei-
comed. (734) 838-1269.
NANNY Loving Nanny needed
for W. Bloomfield home. Part
time, Wed. & Fri. for 2 chil-
dren. Exp. a must. Non-smok-
ing. Exec. pay. 248-363-4066

TAX PflEPflAERS
NEEDED

Free Tax School starts
9/11106, part/full-time
Work begins Jan '0/

Call 248-756-0334
UBERTY TAX SERVICE

AN or LPN
Busy Bingham Farms pedi-
atric office seeking full & part
time Nurse. Competitive pay
Call Becky or Lynn at:

(248) 642-770t-----------
RN's DaVita see OlH Display Ad
In the Healthcare Recruitment
Page in today's newspaper

www.davita.com/careers
Pamela, Vlp.hakis@dativa,com

888-525-7319

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
For a family practice In Livonia
Fuil-Time. See our Display Ad
In the Healthcare Recruitment
Page, in today's newspaper.
Fax resume to: 248-661-5374

MEDICAL
ASSISTANT

With Exp. For very busy
Internal -Medicine office in
Livonia, Fax Resume Attw
Christina 734-779~2121

'Plymouth - Aug. 29- Noon
Southgate- Aug, 29-6:00
Southfield -Sept. 5- 6:00
Dearborn - Sept 6- 6:00

Childcare Services- .-:
licensed •

tltlery Care & ..
ASSistance ..Help Wantetl- ..

Part-Time W ~
"ATTENTION" Stop reading ads
and start making your deislred
income,Solid home business
opportunity., Call 1·888-593-
6559/ www.yourliferight.com

ALL CASH CANDY ROUTE.
00 you earn up to $800/day?
Your own local cal1dy fOUre.
Includes 30 macilines and
Candy. All lor $9,995. Cal!

1-800-893-1185

Are. you making $'1 }10 p,,"r
week? All cash vending routes
I]/ith prime locations availabl8
now! Under $9K investment
required. Toll free (24-7)

888-737-71'33

LOVING HOME·lIKE CHILD
CARE Fuliy certified in CP~ &
First Aid. 27 years exp., SA
degree. Certified business.
Newborn-5 yrs. 248 444-3516

IIIIIB
EXPERIENCED DAYCARE
Loving livonia home. Great
references. Patti

734-776-7905

FREE NURSE ASSESSMENT
Available 24/7. Bonded/ins.

Will cMck Medicare benefits.
Excellacare 1-888-476-9091

HOME HEALTH CARE AIDE
Looking for private duty, Exp.
Call after 3pm. 248-334-3603

RN's PT's OT's & ST's
See our Display Ad in the
Heallhcare Recruitment Page
in today's raper. Classic Home
Care Fax: 734-254-0460 Email:

tbegley2g@Sb~

For details and directions
call: Linda@248-208-2905

or e-mail
Irundei@realestateone.com

Assistant-Persona l/BuSi ness
Errands, chores, computer

work. Canton area. Parttime
plymouthenergy@yahoo.com

AVON NEEDS
Representatives ~ow!

Call 734-425-1947

MEDICAL ASSISTANTI
RECEPTIONIST/FILE CLERK

Part time positions available
In a bUSy family practice.
Experience a must. Fax
resume to: 734-455-3405

MEDICAL BILLER

Etlucationnnstruction •
RN, LPN·, or

Modical Assistant
With Experience, needed
for GROWING dermatology
practice In ,Ann Arbor/
Plymoulll area, FulHime,
pay col1imensurate with
exp_ Appiy Todayl

Email or Fax Resume to:
a2derm@aoi.com
(734) 996-8767

CONSTRUCTION SITE
LEADER & OfFICE WORKER
Needed for part time work.

Call 734-459-7744

REAL ESTATESALES
An elite residential real
estate firm seeks to add a
limited number of full time
professionals to its highly
skilled team of sales con-
sultants. If you would like
to be considered, visit us at
wWW.WeirManuel.com and
click on "try our career
evaluator" and take our on-
line interactive assessment.
We will contact you with
the results.

NOVIINO.RTHVILLE
. MONTESSORI CENTER

Seeks a Head Oaycare Teacher
for 2006-07 School Year.
Experience in a school setting
required. Hours are flexible:
either 11 :OOam to 6:00pm or
11 :OOam 3:00pm, or
2:00pm-6:00pm Monday
through Friday, Please send
resume to: Novi Northville
Montessori 23835 Novl Rd"
Novi, MI 48375, 248-348-
3033, or fax to: 248-348-3637
or email to:nnmc@att.net
Attention to Mrs. Geetha Rao,
Administrator or call Mrs. Rao

at 248-449-1652

Kilchen Help, Dlshwasher &
Bus Person

Must have transportation
Apply in person

RON'S BAGEL DELI
4027014 Mile at M5

NANNY-AVAILABLE
Full time, 7am-5pm, Mon.-FrL
CPR & First Aid cert. Exp &
references, 734-716-~283

NANNY, EXPERIENCED
to provide care in your home,
days. Excellent references.
248-854-8255

LTC Fln,ancial Group, a skilled
nursing billing company, is
seekin'g a Biller. Candidates
must have 2 yrs experience in
nursing home patient billing,
experience with MOl software
is preferred. This position will
work out of South Lyon.

Interested candidates can
send confidential resume to:

LTC Financial Group
PO Box 2215

Brighton,' MI 48116

EOE

DRIVER I WAREHOUSE
Wholesale distributor needs
Part Time DriverlWarehouse
help. 3-5 days per week.

Call Rob: 734-416-1300

ON-LINE CAREER
SEMINARS

Tuesday 7-8 pm
Emall

· jdzon@GMACKee,com
For a Webex

Invitation·
• Retirement Plan
• GM vehicie discounts
• GM vendor discounts
• Major relocation accounts
• Company referral
" Commission splits from

50-100%
• GM health insurance

discount

ATTN: MOT!VATED MOMS
Legitimate .,.,rark from home,
No sales, No inventory, No riSK

www.Healtl"l)lMomKelli.com

GATE HOUSE ATTENDANT
Part time for Farmington Hills
apts. Must have reliable trans-
portation. 248-851-0114

GENERAL HELP Part time for
Farmington Hills apts. Must
have reliable transportation
and prior ·exp. 248~851·0111

MATURE PET SITTER
Must live in Plymouth,
Northville or Canton. Week-
ends, & holidays required.
734-891-6446 or
petsitterhelper@aol.com

RN/LPN/CNA
West Bloomfield Allergy

Practice. Full or part-time. Fax
resume to: 248·626·2248

RNs and LPNs
Criticore --see our Display Ad
in,tile Healthcare Recruitment
Page in today's newspaper.
Call today: 734-207-8316

www.criticorena.com

RESTAURANT POSITIONS
Kokopalll Fresh

Mexican Grill
Opening soon in Livonial
Now Hiring Ali Positions.

Full & Part time, will train,
Call 734·637-7629

or Apply In person
Mon.-Fri. 12-5pm at

38545 Ford Rd.,
Suite 101, Westland, 48186

Chlltloa" Needetl II
AUTO-LAB FRANCIllSE

OPPORTUNITIES
Diagnostic & Complete
Automotive Repair. New terri-
tories and current locations \
available. Call 734-354-0492!

www.autolabusa.com

EARN EXTRA MONEY I
Full/part time

working from home.
734-525-0060

AfTER SCHOOL 8ABYSITTER
Take boys off bus, ages 7 & 5.
Give s'nack. 15-20 hrslwk. 6
Mile/8eck. (248) 761-4721

CAREGIVER NEEDED
Northville family looking for
after school care Mon-Thu
2:45-4:45p, For 6th grader,
3rd grader and mild special
needs pre-schooler, will be
bussed home and wiil be there
for the last 20 min, Please call
248-767·9005 Ask for Beth.

CHILD CARE
for 3 childrern In my Livonia
home. 7:30-3:30" Mon. thru
Fri, Cail 313-995-6978.

Sales

BE LIKE DEVIN
Otvor;e Services .,MEDICAL BILLER

PartiFull time. Exp. biller for
Farmington Billing Co.

Fax Resume 248·427·0184

MEDICAL BILLERS
With high expo For busy
Internal Medicine office in
Livonia. Fax resume Attn
Christina: 734-779-2121

Earn $1800 a weekJackie Scherbaty
jscherbaty@gmackee.com

734 564-6153
RNs/LPNs

Lo.cal Home Care DIVORCE
$75,00

CS&R 734-425-1074
Devin 'started with our com-
pany 8 months ago (with no
experience) and Devin
became a manager after 3
months. Devin already earns
$1800 weekly. Devin drives a
company car, receives bonJ.ls-
es, 401 K, benefits and Devin
is on track to make over
$100,000 ths year.

COlTle &, meet Devin.
For perSonal Interview,

(734) 464-0115
or (248)·921-8566

Ask for AI

RESTAURANT/
FOOD SERVICE

:,
...'j/~-'J

I'f yOll enjoy community
involvement,and earning extra
$$ .. join the team at
Michigah Visiting Nurses!
Fiexible scheduling for home
care positions in Livonia and
Redford, and immunization
clinics Oct _. Dec. Submit
resume to Michigan Visiting
Nurses via fax toll free to
(866) 552-9917 or email:

SUMMER/FALL HELP
Landscaping, painting, clean-
up, etc. Northville.

248-449-6263

A CAREER IN
REAL ESTATE!
All Real Estate

COMPANIES ARE
NOT THE SAME

-: If you are serious about
"entering the business

and professio8 of Real,

:: f~ta~~~r~l;tf' ~~u in~~~~ f:
; tigate why we are #1 In
i' the market place and
, best suited to insure
:: your success. Call

LILLIAN SANDERSON
@ (734) 392-6000
OR ALISSA NEAO
@ (734) 459-5000

1&1
PREFERRED
REALTORS

When;ccking . 1?k~_1
out the best - ~,':}Y'\
deal check out . <(:)'

. the Observer JrI ..
& Eccentric Classificd'i~ )1

t -800-579-7355 .

Fmancial Services •..
VETERINARY TECHNICIAN

Full time, For fully equiped
animai hospital in Livonia.
Mon.-Frl. 8am-5pm. Over 18
with exp. preferred.

Call 248-476-0570

ACCESS LAWSUIT CASH
NOWI!I Injury lawsuit drag-
ging? Need $500-
$500,000++within _48 hrs?
LOVi rates and bad credit is
ok. APPLY NOW BY PHONE

1-B88-27t -0463
www.havealawsuit.com

MEDICAL BILLING
AND CODING

Candidates needed for train-
ing program to achieve indus"
try standard certifications.
Program features internships
ano job placement assistance.

Classes begin Sept. 13th.
1-866-865-6379

COLLEGE STUDENT
PREFERRED

in my Commerce Twp home
near M-5. Daily or flexible from
3-6pm. $10Ihe. 248-960-2287.

Tax Preparer
Free Tax School

Earn extra income
1-800-658-1042

~ Bussers 0 Bartenders
o Dishwashers e Cashiers
e Line Cooks e Waitstaff
o Prep Cooks· Hostesses

• Sous Chefs • Severs
• Cooks e Chefs

~
for a career in any of the
above positions, check
out our:

Help Wanted-Domestic <I>Michigan Visiting Nurses
via fax loll free to:

(365) 552-9917 or emall:
M\fN-HR@med.llmleh.allu,

VET TECHNiCIAN LICENSED
Full time. Team oriented prac-
tice. Benefits. Contact Pam or
Rhonda at Pal'k'Nay Vet Clinic,
41395 Wilcox, Plymouth, MI
1\8 i 70 734--453-2577 or
Email: pamparkwayvet@tds.net

MOTHER'S HELPER
Needed for my Canton home
from 3-6pm, Mon.-Thurs.
Laundry, light housework.
$120/week. Call 734-453-9877

Medical Office &.
RN Opportunities

See Display in the Heallhcare
Recruitment Page in today's
paper. Harper Associates

kelli@harperjobs,com
MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST

Full time, Livonia office, See
our Display Ad in Hie
Heatthcare Recruitment page
in today's newspaper.
Fax resume: (248) 661-5374

NURSE PART-TIME For Livonia
Internal medicine, Tues., Wed"
& Thur. afternoons.

734-421-2840

SALES
FUll or Part-Time for print-
ing industry specialized
areas for security & gov-
ernment contracts, will
train. Administrative ski lis,
Cu::;tomer Service: Graphic
Arts, Design a plus. Medical
and Dental insurance avail-
able after 90 days. Position
starting at $9/hour.

Fax applications 10:
734451-2249

ANNOUNCEMENT*'" 2006
POSTAL JOBSl $14.80 to
$59.00 hour, PLUS lull federal
benefits, NOW HIRINGII No
experience required, Green
Card OK, Call today!

1-866-297-7126 ext 42.
Closed Sundays.

RESTAURANT .&
FOOD SERVICE
RECRUITMENT

SECTION
In today's

recruitment section!
®b.,,,,er & 'i£tt,nttit

ADVERTISING SALES
Energetic Sales people aver-
age $20 per hour with The
Shopping Guide's, Exc. hrs,
845-4pm. (734) 282-3939

ARE YOU ARTICULATE,
CONFIOENT, AND

AGGRESSIVE?
Have you been successful? if
you answered yes to all of
these, I'm looking for you! We
are a franchise of a Fortune
500 company with an exclu-
sive market & product. We
supply all leads. Our average
rep earns $50"75k our top
earn $125-150k. Emall resume
to dwadmln@thebasementex-
perts,com or for immediate
response cali 248-465-9248.

ATTENTIONII
Earn $1,000 per week, Paid
training. No expo necessary.
Must have valid drivers
license. Cash paid dally, com-
pany vehicle. Call between
9am-5pm. 248-473-0781.

AUTO SALES NEW & USED
CRESTWOOD DODGE

(734) 421-5700

ARE YOU LOOKING FOR A
GOOD JOB? $14.80-
$26.00/hr. Postal workers
needed. Federal hire/full bene-
fits, No exp., call today!

1-866-297-7126 ext. 05

~.o
~

SalesOPHTHALMIC
ASSISTANT/TECH

Full time position in estab-
lished clinic. Compassionate
professional needed with min-
imum of 1-year experience in
ophthalmic assisting. Strong
communication skills neces-
sary. Competitive salary with
excellent benefits package. No
weekends, Please fax resume
to Karen 'at 313-274-7544.

OPTICIAN/DISPENSER
Tired of retail hours? Join our
quality driven Independent eye
care practice, Please call Val:

(734) 421-5454

SHORT ORDER COOK'
& WAITSTAff

Apply in person: Koney Island
Inn, Livonia Mall, 7 Mile &
Middlebelt 248·476~7870

WAITRESS'S & HOSTESSES
OLGAS KITCHEN

NOW HIRING in West
Bloomfield. Apply in person at
6655 Orchard Lake Rd or Call

248-855-3630

Growing company has
opportunity for ambitious
and experienced saies per-
son with excellent network-
Ing, and communications
skills. Must have depend-
able transportation. Cold-
calling and security knowl-
edge a plus. Salary plus
commission, Fax resume
and saies accomplish-
ments to: (313) 273-5489

Sales f Account flep
Tltie Insurance Agency,

Livonia. Outside sales & mort-
gage or real estate expo req.
Exc, commission opportunity.

Resume & cover letter:
dmmhome-jobopenings@

yahoo.com

AMY'S CAFE
Now Hiring: Line Cook &
Wait Staff, Grand River &
Haggerty. 248-426-0665-----------

ASSISTANT COOK &
OIETARY AIDE

Experience req\Jired needed at
independent senior living resi-
dence in West Bloomfield
Please Apply at: 5859 E. Maple
Rd. or Call: 248-538-5283

BANOUET WAITSTAFF
COOKS

$10 - $12 / hr.
Weekly Pay

·248 548-0806

)00 fair
. ~-~/tmulca---Tuesday, August 29

801m, 10arn & l2prn
Ot~t'{J;, Marrin\!. 1;1\ th? Rf'rn1s<;M:c~ (>'!df"

QBtron, Ml48243

VVednesday, August 30
8am. Warn, lpm & 3pm

M<lrriott L"wr-~l P<ltk
PlOO N la\Jfel P,,>rK 01

Uvonl<:l, MJ 43152
1l\te-rv~",ws irnrnedi-ilt8ty foll0\";i;1';l

If YO\J're a hiM<fwcrklng.
outgoing \il"m phW(jf wll" W(lf,'U

to wOfk in Hnwui), con-sld-Qr
jDining NCL Afrietk::~,

Wii!'re looklng.for e~peJ"ien(;(!d;

prep cooks
bar waiters

housekeepers
dishwashers

laundry attendants
retail sales associates

Auto-Lab franchise opportu-
nities available .. Diagnostic &
complete automotive repair.
Prime new territories and cur-
rent locations ready for pro-
fessional ope~ators. Training,
support & advertising support
provided! Call 734-354-0492

www.autolabusa.com
WAITSTAFF & COOKS

Part or fuii time. Good pay
w/beneflts. Apply in person &
ask for Chris, 8825 General
Dr., Plymouth. 734-416-3393

WAITSTAFf
The Island House Hate!.
Beautiful summer Resort,
Mackinac Island, MI. Fine din-
ing and Family dining .positions
open. Hou~ing available and
Discounted meais. 40+ hours
per week. Open until late Oct
Call Ryan at 1-800-626-6304.
www.theislandhouse.com

DATA ENTRYl Work from
Anywhere. Flexible hours
Personal computer required,
Excellent career opportunity,
Serious Inquiries only. 1-800-
344-9636 Ext 224

PT. PTA, OT. COTA, SLP
Therapy Staff, Inc. Mike

Mcl<illen at: (866) TSI-0036
or mike@therapystaff.com

fax: (7J4)-207-5291
www.therapystaff:cOill ~--

BARTENOER/COOK
EXPERIENCE NECESSARY

Schedules alternate days,
nights fA weekends. 21 & over
only, Appiy in person at:

The Plymoutll Pub
Ann Arbor Rd. & Sheldon Rd,
NO PHONE CALLS PLEASE I

CASHIER & SUPERVISOR
Piymouth CoHee Shop. Part-
Time, flexible hours, days:
8am-3Rrn. (734) 455-5100

GOVERNMENT JOBS $12-
$48/hr. Full benefits/Paid
Training. Work available in
areas like Homeland Security,
Law Enforcement, Wildlife and
morel

1-800-320-9353 x. 2002
Movie extras, Actors,
Models! Make $100-$300/day,
No expo req" FT/PT. All looks
needed! 1-800-714-7341
NOW HIRING fOR 2006
POSTAL JOBS $1 B/hour
starting, avg. pay $57KJyear.
Fedaral benefits/paid training
& vacations, No experience
needed, 1-800-584-1775
Reference #P3801

liillib1\Tjm~rMl!jJIwr loversee all aspects of this
sales department. Must have
a proven track record.
Compensation will be com-
mensurate with success and
results, Send resume in confi-
dence to: PO Box 700293,
Plymouth. MI48170

Ernail resume.s to; shipb6ard'l':tmployment@ncLcom
A~rlIC~r.i~m"st h~~!)S,,'t:t¢II~; ~f.r'f,,1M"tlhlctN\l ~n;Y;;' Nt'.

r;QRPORATInNGC'.$Mi~' Rf.{li5m'!; U~,ll"!}STA:r5 OF;'\M[R~;iI.OEOB4£8082

AUTO SALES
We are looking for a highly
motivated person for our new
car department. Experience
preferred. Demo, vacation
pay, BCIBS, 401 K & b'onus
plan, No weekends, Apply in
person to Keith Lang.

TENNYSON CHEVROlET
32570 Plymouth Road

(between Merriman &
Farmington) Livonia

1felp Wantetl-Health & _
Fitness ..

fiTNESS TOGETHER .
Is looking for Qualified
Personai Trainers for W.
8100mfield & Novi locations.
Full/part time, E-mail resume;

boosadikot@
fitnesstogether.com

SALES REPS
For Southfield. based medical
diagnostic co, Excellent pay &
benefits. Fax resume to:

888-223-73t6RECEPTIONIST
F.ulltime. No weekends. Exp
required. Internal medicine
office. Fax resume to:

248-855-0190

RECEPTIONIST /SECRETARY
For doctor's office in livonia.
Experienced only. 2-3 days/
wk. No evenings.or weekends,
Email resume & business ref-
erences: kabgcg@yahoo.com

The ::wtlrd-winning Observer & 1

Et:cent1;icN,e~sl?ap~ ~~,tQo~nsJot '~
enthllsw.o;tit; results-otiented, sales
professional to ~el1 atlvenislrlg to
~<otnqluaity, retail 9uslnesses. Poski9~
is based (jut <lout" Biliitl1ngham office, ~
The ideal candidate wnt have a
bachdofs de-gree or equivalent work
~xp'erieno;e,:,whh at, lea~t, 2 rears of
outside sales experience (media
experience prefencdt MJis,thave own
traosportad<m, .
Do you ha11(>a knack fDr presendng
~re~tive sf\ks presentatilltlS and know
how',to dose 11 deal? 1£ you are a highly
JUtit!w,red, self~starter who: _ is also
organiz~d Af'd persistent" you are the
talented "sales ,,:pf9fessio;u~1 i\Ve\i':e
looking Jqt,_" We- offer a ghHu' work
euvitollrneUt"and. ·exceHent .!?etlefits. .
ih:"$hs(n"il' ,& fWnirii l-hrr,pli/,/l} 'i; f9rrMiim! tQ t!h'<l~it}
(1!1d if Jirott'd Iii !'fiVI eqN(1hPJii)11iMll)'(!I~pN;-rr.

InterMledllpp!itc!ifs mlly~libmjftheir rl'!wme-
("fe"ncing Jab CQd~RIR06171 by:

E-mail Cbre/arret/):
employmenl@homelownlife.com

Mail-
lb' OhIo[,,, & £""111, *'I\'SI1IlP'~·

Bunion RiSi)Ur({l$Depntlinelrt
36151 Schook"b Rucd-livonla, Mitblgon 48150

Fox: 734.953,2057

Environmental Services I-liring Event
Tue,day, Augu,t 29, zon6

I'll a,m. or 3'7 p,m.

We're Expanding!
S!;ll'@ralqpenings .waihbk to/' 0p-i>rM(ng Rccm "ncl Gnf\oral
CWalWlgStaff. Ail $tljitr,.som~ p,qujr~
ho!i@ysand w(!-e1;em:h. fkn<!l\(:$. (l,Viiii;;!>le, Pdq)"
eXfBden.-;fI il1 :< !KlspiZaifo(:ltl'.ilthg I'OO\?',~fittfl1g
l$ tl5st'nn".1.

Compfere tlw oit·llm.' tlpp;!tCJtion
to be considered, pleos~ visit us at

www,$jmc~yh~4!th.ol'g*
QuafitJ~d am.didate. .. wm ~ve ~ fo!luw""'.Jjle-mail
tl1vkw::m with details akJut the" (i.'l0l1t

$ OMitot KJosks ~\,;lilablolit the St jO."-P~l Merq HctJ.1~t!;1
Emp\oyrtml1t C!;1ntel' • Ann ft.,roo, Campus.

REMARKA~i.I MI:P!\.INf ..
REi\t\RKAnl L CARE

http://www.yourgfm.com
mailto:amerbldg@sbcglobal.net
mailto:david@davidmwhite.com
http://www.davita.com/careers
http://www.yourliferight.com
mailto:Irundei@realestateone.com
mailto:plymouthenergy@yahoo.com
mailto:a2derm@aoi.com
http://wWW.WeirManuel.com
mailto:to:nnmc@att.net
mailto:petsitterhelper@aol.com
http://www.criticorena.com
http://www.autolabusa.com
mailto:jscherbaty@gmackee.com
http://www.havealawsuit.com
mailto:pamparkwayvet@tds.net
http://www.autolabusa.com
http://www.theislandhouse.com
mailto:mike@therapystaff.com
http://www.therapystaff:cOill
mailto:kabgcg@yahoo.com
mailto:employmenl@homelownlife.com
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Personals •

Personals •

Novena to St. Jude. May the
sacred heart· of Jesus be
adored, glorified, loved, and
preserved throughout the
world now and forever. Sacred
Heart of Jesus, pray for us.
St. Jude, worker of miracles,
pray for us. St. Jude, helper of
the hopeless, pray for us. Say
this prayer 9 times a day; by
the 9th day, your prayer will
be answered. Publication
must be promised. JK

Aivertise your business
op;portunity nationally to
approximately 9 million
households in North America's
h~Sf'·.suburbs by placing our
cfassified ad in over 800 sub"
ufban· newspapers just like
thIs, one. Call the Suburban
Cfassified Advertising Network

:, al 888-486-2466
www.suburban-news. 0 fg/scan
Anand College Online from
home. *Medical, *Business,
*Paralegal, *Computers,
*,Criminal Justice. Job place-
menl" assistance. Computer
prQvJded. Financial aid if qual-
ifi~d, 6all 866-858-2121 Ir=~~~~;;==::::
: i'":,,ww.OnlineTidewater
,~,'" Tech.com

, ~... CHURCH SEEKING
: MUSiCIAN FOR SUNDAY
, ' :,MORNING WORSHIP
,t, ' 313-937-2050

,A'yhali/Blac~oPPing G
q"'l(BLACKTOP DRIVEWAYS

,;' ~ 'Paving - Patching
:"".Seal Coating Free Est.

800-724-8920, 734-397-0811

I.AYMOR ASPHALT PAVING
Payi.og, seal coating, & patch-
iog..40 years expo Free est.
800-~95-1505, 248-356-2244

AF,FORDABLE REPAIR 01
stone chips, scratches, bump-
e(5 ...- at your door step! Free
ert., .Lic/lns. 517-294-3765

Basement ...
\~aterproofmg ..

&iUlRY WATERPROOFING
Fles',lnspections, free est, lie,
trended, ins. Financing, 80,000
sMl§Jied customers, Lifetime
tcansferrable warranty.
::: : 248-585-9090,'~'
Bnck, Block & cement.

;, 1\·1 BRICK REPAIR *

*
\Repairs, tuck ,point.
cement, waterproof.

: .35 yrs expo Lic. Ins.
;"., No jobs too small.

Z4M78-7949,248:722-3327
;AL~ CEMENT & MASONRY
: El/.e.rythi~g- Repairs! New
~q;¥r~.,lIc. & Ins., Free Est.
;, .. (248) 348-0066

AlL" CONCRETE Drives,
pprches, patios, walks. Brick,
b.1dck,'foundation work. Lic &
I~~. free Est. Call anytime
TOdd'Humecky 248~478-2602

~837 Thmaraek,Ypsilanti
1~w.s,& Privacy! Open floor plan
m'th liard\Vood !loors, Formal din-
ffl/:,r6tmal living room, spacIous.
open kitohen a(ljoining family
ropm, with fireplace, Fenced laMl
mdl 'pond view. Only $208,9001
Ij!fr1l820)

!lebi Gould 734-302-1514
WwW·thegouldteam,com

lOOKING FOR BErn H,
lived in Westland at one time.
Has a daughter, Gan Lynn,
born around 1968. Contact Gil
Hansen, 989-631-2463 or his
sister, Esther, 989-600-9053.
LOST: PRETTY LADY at Air
Show I showed you my
uncle's yellow bi-plane. Call
Bob, mornings, 734 330-5148

TO THE LADY SWIMMER I
MET ON PINE LAKE

Sun., Aug, 20, at 8:30am -
would you please, cali Gene?

219-844-8616,

When seeking ~
out the best
deal check out \,
the Observer
& Eccentric Classifieds!

1-8GO-579-7355

SEVENTY-FIVE YR OlO
WOMAN

wrote a book about her life
story and spiritual messages
received from the angels as
well as from her daughter.
Upon her daughter's passing
she received a message that
she needs to share with oth-
ers, The Book, FRANCESCA
AND THE GIFT, is belng fea-
tured at Town & Peddlers'
Antique Mall, 35323
Plymouth Rd., Livonia.

"It's All About
Results"

Car~, 01 Thank, •

THANKSGIVING TO ST. JUDE
o Holy St. Jude Apostle &
Martyr, great In virtue & rich in
the miracles, near kinsman of
Jesus Christ, faithful inter-
cessor of all who invoke your
special patronage in time. of
need. To you I have recourse
form the depth of my heart &
humbly beg whom God has
given, such great power to
come to my assistance, Help
in my present & urgent
petition. In return I promise to
make your name' known &
cause you to be invoked. St
Jude pray for us all who invoke
your name. Amen. Say three
Our Fathers: three Hail Marys,
three Glorias. Publication must
be promised. Say this Novena
for 9 consecutive days. This
Novena has never been known
to fail. St. Jude

Lnst - Gnods (I
LOST ~ Fell off car - Noraod
hand-held palm computer &
keys, near Stark; & Plymouth.
Reward. 313-530-2478

"It's All About Results"
Observer & Eccentrk
1-800-579-5ELL

1·800·579-SELL
17355)

Send ph.oto,bye-mail or mail, with ad copy by

Friday, September 8*
Or call us for more information,

Health, Nutrition, _
W"ghlloss W AnilQues/Collectlhles •

PRESCRIPTIONS LESS THAN
CANADA! MONTH: Flormax
$27.00, Fosamax $16.00,
Plavix $45.00,; Singulair
$57.00, Norvase $26.00,
Advalr $47.00, Evista $32.00,
Viagra' $2.75. Global
Medicines 1-866-634-0720
www.globalmediclnes.net

DRESSER &: CHEST of draw-
ers, Solid wood, 1940's Water-
fail (round front edge). Exc,
condo $685. 734-522~1307
ME~CURY COMET 1967- 2dr.
hard top, CA car, too much to
list, must see. Needs nothing!
$10,500/best. 734-552-0094

Home Based BUSiness 8)
PERFECT HOME·BASED

BUSINESS
Get paid weekly. Start today.
100% guaranteed.

1-888-285-7131

AnllQues/Collecllbles •

Antiques Bought! Paper dolls,
postcards, dishes, perfume
bottles, Shelley bone china,
factory badges. 248-624-3385

1..800",5~..'1355
THE

CIDbllewer& l£ttentrit
NEWSPAPERS * Gline maximum. Must be prepaid. No photos will be returned. :i"..~..~..~..~..~.w~..~.

Brlck, Block & Cemenl •

All Types Res. Cement Work
Driveways. Patios. Walks
RAY VAGNETII CEMENT CO.

Insured. 734~464-1137

CANTON CEMENT COMPANY
Drives, garage floors, etc.

Free removal on replacements
Lic/lns. Free est 734-261-2818

CONCRETE - ORIVEWAYS
PATIOS & FLOORS

New and replacement, Ilc.llns.
35 yrs. in businss. Free est.

George M. Vidusic, Inc.
(7S4) 981-2401

CORNERSTONE MASONRY
Brick, Block, Stone, Chim-
neys, Porches, & Tuck Point
Free Est. 734-729-7785

OOGONSKI CONSTRUCTION
Brick, Block & Cement Work,
Porches, Chimneys, Drive-
ways. Free Est. 313-537-1833

JOE & SONS CEMENT CO,
30 Years Experience!

Driveways, Porches, Garage
Floors, Waterproofing Lie.
Ins. Free Est. 313-561-9460

BtIIl~,"g R,mo~'I,"g •

BARRY'S CARPENTRY
-Basements -Bathrooms

-Additions -Kitchens. 25 yrs.
expo Start to Finish. Lie/Ins.

(248)47S-8559
barrys~a,pentry. com

"It's All About Results"
Observer & Eccentric
1-800:.579-5ELL
MXB CONSTRUCTION

- Decks - Handyman - Kitchen
& Bath - Ceramic THe. Lie. &
Ins. Free est. (734) 968-5483.

Carpentry •

FINISH CARPENTRY
Crowns, Trim, Doors

Railings: Straight or Bent
Lic. 32 yrs, exp, 734·927-4479

Carpet ~
R,palr/lnslallation \iIiIilI
REPAIRS /SALESI CLEANING
Over '30 yrs expo Carpet Clinic

(734) 425·3930

~~

*
AAA Custom Brick

Work, CHIMNEY
SPECIALISTS.

Very ciean, quality
work. 25 yrs. expo New &
Repairs, (248) 477·9673

ALL Roofing, Chimney
Repair, Siding, Seamless

Gutters, Porch Repair, lie.
&: InS.'Choice: 734-422-0600

BEST CHIMNEY &
Rooting Co.

New & Repairs.
Sr. Citizen Discount. Lic & Ins.
248-557-5595 31S-292-7722

Concrete •

ALL TYPES OF CONCRETE
work for Residential, Commer-
cial, Industrial. Free estimates.
Licensed. 734-397-7340

Construcllon •

~OOFING, SIDING
& REMODELING

Life time warranties~ Canton
Construction 800-434-8420

Deck,!PallO'/ a
Sunrooms .,

Affordable Custom Decks
lic_ &: Ins, 22 yrs. expo

Free Estimates
734-281-1614/248-442-2744

Drywall •

• DRYWALL FINISHING'
• TEXTURES. PATCHWORK.
Free Est.- Reasonable Prices.

John: 734-740-4072

Additions, Decks, Kitchens, Finished
Basements, Bathrooms, Ail Handyman Jobs.

~ licensed & Insured
~ Call for a free estimate,
~75.·.59·7770

MR. SHOVEL-
• Custom Landscaping
• Re-sodding Old Lawns

, \

• Brick Paver Walks, Patios and Walls
• Drainage and Low Area Repairs
• Swimming Pool Removal and Fill-ins
• Concrete and Dirt Removal

Ql(lI1"2IllliWs,ftJWiilllC'"

*O&E Animal Friends
36251 Schoolcraft. Livonia, MI 48150

oeads@hometownlife.com

eandSe ice

www.hometownlUe ..co~

®bSCMf 6+iEmntrit
HlIMETOWN/ltacsm

AuctIOn Sales •

NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE
PURSUANT TO STATE LAW
A SALE WILL 8E HELD AT:

ABC STORAGE
6535 MIDDLEBELT RD,
ROMULUS, M148174

DATE: TIME:
9/11/06 12:00 pm
TENANT: UNIT#
Myran Bell R027
Keith Dee Bowers 0215
Michael Castesls 0320
Willie Coleman R273
D&R Development R812
Zachary Fletcher 0132
Myra Fletcher 0317
Twylet L. Frison 0330
{isha Hicks 0010
Walter Kirkpatrick 0612
Cheryl Lawrence 3233
Madco Truck Tire Saies
R189-90, R810-11
Dale Niedziela
Glen Pickering
Ken Powers
Peggy Reyez
Helen Shipp
Christopher Michael
Voakes-Sigeti
Carlton Warren
Desiree Whitlow
Larry Woeltje
Lynette Zeno

R038
R028
R303
R177
0126

R025
0268
0615
0311
R037

INVENTORY:
12 locked units, 9 vehicles,
2 campers, 1 boat, 3 semi-

trailers

REAL ESTATE AUCTION
See ad under section 3620 in
today's paper. Braun & Helmer
Auction Servo 734·368-1734

Garag, Sales G
BIRMINGHAM 1365 S. Bates,
Lincoln & Southfield Rd., Sept.
1-2, 8:30-2:30pm, Baby/kids
toys & name brand clothes,
housewares, furniture, etc ...

8LOOMFIE,LO HILLS
Garage Sale LABOR DAY

WEEKEND! Friilay,
September 1 - Saturday,

September 2 9:00 AM
Large garage sale, selling any-
thing from table art to furni-
ture to big screen televisions!
Located between 14 and 15
mile just West of Telegraph
road (7454 Wing Lake Road,
~loomfieldHiIls, MI 48301)
CANTON - Big Moving/Garage
Sale! Aug. 31-Sept. 2, 9-5pm.
44042 Bannockburn, S. of
Warren, W. of Morton Taylor,
off Hanford. Furniture & misc!!
COMMERCE TWP Thurs.,
Aug. 31 only, 9am-4pm, 8200
Tammaron Dr, off Union Lake
Rd & Richardson, Furnitu-re,
iots of toys, eqUipment, kids
clothes, household.

nide

Garag, Sal" •

~A~'.~.A~••~.A~.'A~••~'A~••~.
,"tIA~ \. '

~'Telleve'90ne aha· oW';;
,
*:1 Your dog already thinks that it's the star of the famlly,,,now let the t' , ::·lIe: worid see it In print. Celebrate National Dog Week September 18-24, ',' IIW·

: JilIl 20061 Place your dog's photo on a page designed just for them! This JilIl
;;.' page wllJ'run In our papers on Sunday, September 17, ','e+1" d. ,,'I.'·~.~

Salute (tManlsBest Friend~ . '. ;.
for National Dnd Week! . t 1:-\I National .~DO~::;k~jl!i!~

1%
1.

Garag, sal'; G
FARMINGTON HILLS Multi-
Family Sale. 25811
Casflereigh, Aug. 31- Sept. 2,
9-5, Household, furniture,
kid's stuff, vintage pieces, atc ..

FARMINGTON HILLS
MUlti-Family Sale. Aug 25-30,
9-6pm. 22149 Haynes, off 9
Mile, W. ()f Middlebelt. Lots o.f
Electrical contractor parts.

FARMINGTON HiLLS- Garage
Saie Sept. 1 & 2 from 9am-
4pm at 29360 Parks ide
St.(near 13 Mile and
Farmlngtdn). Selling books,
toys, clothes, household
items, furniture, trailer, snow-
biower etc.

LIVONIA 16663 Parklane, 6
Miie & Westbrook, Aug. 31,
Sept 2, 10-6. Antiques, col-
lectibles, furniture and what-
not's No pre-sales.

LIVONIA We're Back Again!
Great Prices, Lots For
Everyone! 11018 ,Loveland, S
of Plymouth'; E of Farmington
Rd. Aug. 31- Sept. 2, 1hurs,
Fri, 9-4; Sat., 8am.

L1VONIA- MOVING SALE! Aug.
30-Sept. 2, 10-4. Everything
must go!!! 14635 Bainbridge,
1 blk ElMerriman. Furniture,
antiques, lawn eqUip, etc,

Northville 42333 W. '7 Mile
Rd. Piazza Dance Co., Aug.
29-31st, 4-8pm. Gently
used d.;lncewear and more!

PLYMOUTH 9055 Rocker, Ann
Arbor'& Joy Rd, Sept. 1-3,
10-6pm. Antiques, household,
women's clothing (12-22),
appliances & misc.

PLYMOUTH Furniture, an~
Iiques, boys clothes (new &
used), toys, misc. Thurs., Fri.,
Aug. 31 & Sept. 1, 8am-5pm,
1351 Linden, E of Sheldon, S
of Ann Arbor Tr.

REDFORD 10056 Beech Daly
Rd., btwn. Plymouth & W.
Chicago, Aug. 29, 2-7pm,
Aug. 30-31st 10-7pm.
Household, toys, furnfture.

ROYAL OAK- 911 Oakridge
Ave., Woodward/Catalpa. Furn-
iture, appliances, antiques,
tools & dishes. Thurs, FrI.,
Sat., 10-4. No early birds.

SOUTHFIELD - Thurs.,Frl.,Sat.,
10-4pm, 3009B PleasantTrall,
N. of 12 Mile, btwn Southfield
& Evergreen. Exercise equip.,
furniture, household Items.

SOUTHFiELD 11 Mile @
Inkster Rd, Cumberland
Village, Bldg 7 - 8/23 - 8/27,
Call for info; CASH ONLY!
(248) 346-7599.

WESTlAND Moving Sale.
8619 Fremont, Joy &
Middlebelt Rd.; Aug. 27-Sept
16, Mon-Fri. 4-8, Sat-Sun.: 9-
6pm. Tools, appliances, mi~C;

Movmg Sales •

BiRMINGHAM--BIG SALE-: 2
weeks only! Tues, Wed,,; ,&
Thurs, Aug. 29 & 31. 11'~3.
Must sell 50% off, ?-ntiques,
floral arrangement, contain·
ers, wreaths,.,garden accents,
Christmas, dlsplay.units, old
farm armoire, new painled'
armoire. ArtisticExpressions,
725 S. Adams, Ste 22.

248'644-8349,
CANTON Moving Must SeU!
Amana Refrigerator, white" w/
Ice/water dispenser; FrIgidaire
gas range; dining table! 4
chairs; recliner, headboard.
Misc. furnfture. 734 740-9015
ROCHESTER HILLS: ESTATE!
MOVING SALE Indoors, Sept.
1 & 2, 10am-4pm, 540 Qakhlll
Ct., 3 blks N of Wal1onoff
livernois. Furniture, antiques,
household, morel

Bahy & Children 11'10' •

PLAY HOUSE- 8x12. InSU-
lated, e!ectrtc. Porch w/swing.
Good for adult getaway.
$3000. 248-693-8977

Household Goods G
BORM SET, SOLto OAK
Queen, w/ headboard & foot·
board. 5 piece. Excellent
condo $1200. (248) 515-1415.

BED - 1 ABSOLUTELY NEW
PILLOW-TOP KING SET

In plastic, must selll $175.
Can deliver. 734-231-6622
BEO - 1 ABSOLUTELY NEW
PILLOW· TOP QUEEN SET

In plastic, must sell! $115.
Can deliver. 734-231-6622
BEO - 1 SET, 2 PIECE, QUEEN

PILLOW TOP MATTRESS
New in plastic, sell $125.

734-891-8481, Can Deliver.
, 8ED - 1 SET, 3 PIECE KING

PiLLOW TOP MATTRESS
New in bag, only $195.
Deliverable, 734-891-8481
BED - Full-size Mattress Set

New, still wrapped, with
warranty, sacrifice $100.

Call 734-891-8481

®bseMr61'JEttentrir

IIIMETOWN/aCiltil'f

MASTERWORK
•• PAINTINGan Interior / Exteriort~~::·Power Washing
Nice Price!. Drywall Repair

; c
2
0

0
m\'iplete Prep &; Clean-Up

:: ears Experience' References
• Call 734-523-1964

Entertamers For Hire -Gal
CLOWN/ MAGICIAN

Facepainting and Balloons for
Birthday parties and events.

248-723-2367 '

Gull,1S G
'ALL Roofing, ChImney

Repair, Siding, Seamless
Gutlers, Porch Repair. 1I~.

&: Ins. Choice: 734-422-0600

GUTTER HELMET
Free Gutters and

Downspouts
20% off Gutter Helmet

System
w/purchase condo apply

SOO-545·1721
www.atlasgutterhelmet.com

LIVONIA GUTTER
Cleaning & Repair.

Also Siding Repair. Insured.
248-477-6429, 248-568-1948

Handyman M/F •

M HANDYMAN
Electric, plumbing, carpentry,
paint', roofing. 248~217~6516

"
Handyman MIF • Home Improvement ~ 41)

ALL HOME SERVICES
See Our 2x2 Display Ad

in Today's Paper
734-459-7770

ALL TYPES REMODELING
Renovations & Restorations.
Since 1978. CAS Home Imp.

313-541-6960

CHARLIE'S HOME
IMPROVEMENTS

Specializing in Additions and
Dormers. Free estimates.

(734) 261-9612
RON DUGAS

Small Renovations & Repairs.
Baths-Sinks-Faucets- Toilets
Trouble Shooting & consult.
Quality work done by Owner.

Est. 1969. Licensed.
734-421-5526

America's #1 Handyman
Small-Medium Size Repairs

Lie. -I ns. -Guaranteed
734-451-9888

Home-Repair Specialist
NO JOB TOO SMALl!

IndependenVlns.J30 yrs, expo
Paintingl Remodeling etc.
Drywall/Roof Repairs

248"474-1669
Housecleaning 41)

Home & Camm. Cleaning
We get all the corners. Bonded
& lnsured. Reasonable rates.
Call Deb al 248-890-3800

POLISH LADIES WILL
CLEAN YOUR HOUSE

Honest & Good References.
(313) 415-6218

MASTER HANOYMAN Any Job
or place Plumbing, electrical,
drywall, paintIng, leaks, car-
pentry, .rooflng ..248-231-1125

Haulmg/Clean Up 41)
A·1 HAULING

Move scrap metal,· clean base-
ments, garages, stores, etc.
Lowest prices in town. Quick
service. Free estimates.
Wayne/Oakland. Central loca~
tion. 547~2764 or 559-8138

Affordable - GT's Haul-It-All
Hauling & clean-up of reslden~
tial, construction & misc
debris. Owned by local
Fi!efighter 734-748-4774

AFFOROABLE
Personal Hauling Service
We clean out homes, attics,
basements, garages, offices,
warehouses & anything else.
Handyman services available.
Complete demolition from
start to finish. Free est.
248-489-5955,248-521-8B1S

Landscapmg ..

UCELANOSCAPING •.
Cleanup, shrub removal,

weeding/trimming/sod/plants.
Complete landscaping

• 313-633-3967 •

BROOKS LANOSCAPING
- Cert. Brick Paver Inst?l1er
- Retaining Walls. - More!

Free consult. (734) 752-9720

COMPLETE LANDSCAPING
BY LACOURE SERVICES

Spring clean-ups, re-Iand-
scaping & new landscaping,
grading, sodding;\hydro-seed-
ing, all types retaining walls
installed, brick walks & patios.
Drainage systems, lawn irriga-
tion systems, low foundations
built up. Weekly lawn mainte-
nance, Comm/Res. 33 yrs
expo Lie & Ins. Free Est.
248-489-5955, 313-86B-1711

CRIMBOLI NURSERY
New Landscaping/ Re-
landscaping. Sod, Shrubs,
Trees, & Stone. Delivery &
Installation Available.

50145 Ford Rd., Canton
(734) 495-1700

MR. SHOVEL
Landscaping,

Resodding,Pool Removal
and, morel

See our 2x2 Display ad!
734-326-6114

IRON HORSE
0E08463532 EXCAVATING
:; EXterior-Se;";er Repair 8.-Re- iacement-:, ,
: • Grading/Excavating ,
: • Trucking/Hauling
: FREE ESTIMATES

: 734· 748·0544

.MR, SHOVEL
Landscaping,

Resodding,Pool Removal
and more!

See our 2x2 Display ad!
734-326,-6114

1lIIIE
DABER'S LAWN CARE

MowIng -.Edging • Trimming
- Bush Trimming ~ Top 8,oil &
Muich. Senidr discount.
Res.lCom. Lic.llns. Free est. '

. CallOavid 734-421-5842

LANDSCAPE MAINTENANCE
Shrub trim, mulch, clean up,
design, instail. Top quality.

Call: 734-306-8790

~
D. Thumm Paint &: Decorate

Interior/Exterior (All)
Wallpaper· Fabric· VInyl

24 Hours 313-274-3646
DAYLITE PAINTING CO,

- Int. & Ext. - Res. & Gomm.
- A!so Power Washing
Free Est. 248-478-4140

Herman Painting - Low Spring
rates! Plaster/Drywall Repair.
Small jobs OK. 51 yrs expo Ins.
Free Est Larry: 734-425-1372

PAINTING· 31 YRS,
Cert: master painter. Wallpaper
removal. Ceiling & wall repairs.
Ref. & Ins. (734) 354-9771

QUALITY PAINTING
20 Years Experience. Interior!

Exterior. Reasonable Rates.
248-676-9491,248-534-7638

QUALITY PAINTING
Work Myself sin'ce 1967.

FRANK C_ FARRUGIA
248·225-7165

• PAINTING 8Y MICHAEL'
HIGHEST OUALITY

Interior I Exterior
10 Staining -Textured Ceilings-
Faux Finish - Plaster! Drywall
RepaIr - Wallpaper Removal
- Deck Staining - Aluminum

Siding Refinishing - Free Est·
248-349-7499 734-464-8147

Plumbing •

IRONHORSE EXCAVATING
Sewer Repair & Replacement

See Our 2x2 Display Ad
(734) 748-0544

Remodeling •

CAN DO ",U home repairs!
Specializing in kitchen & bath
remodeling. Fully Insured.

Call Dusty 248-330-7888

'I~
Absolutely Affordable
GAROEN CITY CONST.

·Roofing -Siding ·Gutters
Lie. Ins. BSK 734-513-0099

ALL Roofing, Chimney
Repsir, Siding, Seamless

Gulters, Porch Repair. lie.
& Ins. Choice: 734-422-0600

APEX ROOFING
Quality work eompleted with
pride, Family owned, Lic. ins.

For honesty & integrity:
248-476-6984; 248-855-7223

BEST CHIMNEY CO,
Free Est.-LIe & Ins.

(313) 292-7722

FALL ROOFiNG SPECIALI
- We'll beat any estimate.
& Fast, friendly, reliable.

Let us show you what
we can do for you!

Espy Construction, LLC.
Ken Swihart: 7~-624-9969

LEAK SPECiALIST Flashings,
Valleys, Chimneys, etc. Warr.
Member BBB. 30 yrs. expo
Lie / Ins. 248·827-3233

POWERS CONSTRUCTION ,
COMPANY, INC,

Complete Roof & Repairs
Siding, Carpentry

Fully Licensed & Insured
248-477-1300

ROOFING & GUTTERS
Affordable rates, quality work
Lic.llns. Aug-Sept discount!

313-820-6270

Si~lng , ' •

Vinyl Siding & Trim.
,Gutters,. Decks
30 yrs. licensed
313-535-2735

Therapy Massag, •

RELAX & UNWIND! Healing
Massage by Ronit. Sweedish
& deep tissue. Hours by appt.,
legitimate only. 248-765-5960

~, 1'1 ,

AFFOROA8lE OUALiTY
Bath remodeling Ce.ramic tile

Commerciai & Residential.
20 yrs. expo 248-921-1034

CERAMIC - RENEW/ RE8UILD '
-Baths -Kitchens -Floors
·Showerpans. Regrouling &
re-caulk Lic-lns.248-477-1266

CERAMIC TI'tE, NATURAL
Stone, leaky showers and
much more! 25 yrs. expo Call
Rich al 248-739-0051

IiIBIlII3•. I .

Quality-Reasonable Rales
Remodeling, Ceramic tile,:
Marble, Granite. Comm, Res:;
30 yrs, expo (734) 341-3767'I!!!!~~

SUPPlHARD
7868 Chubb Road

Nort/lVille
lan·oscape &

Building Supplies
TopSoil- Peat - sand - Gravel

- DecorativtrSOOne - Natural
Stones" Oriveway Stones -

Shredded Bark,- Dyed Chips-
Sod & Seed -Barden Wall·

Brick Pavers and
Much, Much more

Pick Up ,o-fJelivery
Conlrac/ors WelCOme

Residential' Commerc.la!
landscapers

(248) 348·3150
Whit8 Trucking

Since 1975
Seasonal Hours:

M-F 8am-6pm; SAT 8am-3pm
Visa & Mastercard accepted

Tree ServIce •

ANDREW'S TREE SERVICE
Tree Trimming & Much "Mo're!

See our 2x2 Displayad:'
(734) 459-4655

COMMUNITY ARBORIST
See Our 2x2 Display Ad

or Call
(248) 752-6630

KODIAK TREE SERVICE
New client discountl Tree trim
& removal. Stump grinding.
Ins. Ftee est 734-340-6155
all. ••• MICK & OAGO ....
... Tree removal & trim-
ming, stumpjng, storm clean~
up. Lic & Ins. 248-926-23~6

Affordable Prevention And
Curative Programs For

Oak Wilt, Dutch Elm And
Leaf" Spot Diseases

EVALUATE FOR WINTER PRUNING NOW
Complete Year RoundTree Care

http://www.globalmediclnes.net
mailto:oeads@hometownlife.com
http://www.atlasgutterhelmet.com
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Household Goods G
BEDROOM SET king size;
Glass top table w/4 chairs; fax
machine; copier; filing cabinet;
treadmill; XL glider; TV; desk; I~~~:"':'="':'::':::'=c
washer/dryer. 248-926-8281

BEDROOM SET, KIDS or
BAB.IES (2), bunk beds wi
built in desks, bookshelves wi
dresser drawers; nightstand,
gliders, & more! Best offer,
must sell ASAP, Other house-
hold furniture also. All perfect
condition. (248) 646-8055

BEDRDDM SET· 10 pc.
child or youth bedroom set.
Light oak includes: bunk
bed, desk with hutch &
chair, 2 small dressers with
bookshelves & dresser with
mirror. EXCELLENT condi-
tion. BlrminghamlTroy area.
$875. 24B·258·6733

Desk (Maple) w/48" return, 4
drawerlshelfl 3 chairs, new
$1900, asking $600; 4 piece
queen bdrm. set SOLO.

734·421·2430.

DININGRDDM SET
10 pieces, exc. condition.

Must seel $950.
Call 734·394·5635

DINING RDDM SET 1950
Duncan Phyfe, mahogany.
Table & 6 chairs, telephone
side chair included,
$900/best; Buffet, dark wood,
$200. (248) 200·0253

DINING RDDM SET
BROYHILL, Dark Pine. Table,
chairs, china cabinet, tea cart.
Gre~t condo $1000/best.

(810) 629·8441

Dining Table (NEW)
Thomasville cherrywood, 6
chairs, seats 10 w/2 leaves.
$20PO 248·410·7125

DISHES Norltake chIna (Long
AgQ). 8, 5 piece place settings,
platterlvegetable bowl, host-
ess set $700 734·354·0238.

Open Houses e
BELLEVILLE
OPEN 12·2

9213 Solitude
Super 4 bedroom colonial In
the popular Walden Woods
Sub. Finished basement
w/extra bedrooms, plumbed
for 3rd bath. Community pool
and clubhouse seconds away.
$259,900. Belleville Rd. to
East on Tyler left into Walden
Woods .#2610657.

Steve Van Pelt
734·429·2848, 734·480·4300.
Charles Reinhart Co. Realtors.

BELLEVILLE
OPEN 2·5

223 Aberdeen
Immaculate home w/newly fin-
ished 2~tired upper deck over-
looking gorgeous pond
w/fountains and strolling
paths. Lower level walk out,
brick paver patio. $207,000.
Belleville to Main to Savage to
VictOrian to Aberdeen Ct.

Steve Van Pelt
734·429·2848, 734·480·4300.
Charles Reinhart Co. Realtors.

BIRMINGHAM
1043 Chestnut Street

Stunning total renovation of
a charming 1925 Dutch
Colonial just blocks from
the center of downtown.
Hardwood floors through-
out; granite, Maple cabinets,
stainless appL Cove ceil-
ings, arch doorways, new
furnace, electrical system,
plumbing, windows, insula-
tion, landscaping and so
muph more~South of Maple
and west of Adams. 248-
770-,6060. More info:

" www,oldwood
wardrealestate.com

Open House Sat & Sun, 1-5

BIRMINGHAM
DPEN SUN 1·4

2409 Buckingham.
N. of 15, W off Coolidge.

Meticulous updates to this
home, professionally finished
kitchen, basement, hardwood
floors, crown mOUlding, roof,
front & hack landscape with
cedar privacy fence and gate
are Just a few of the amenti-
ies.Offered at $299,000.

248.722.8188
Canton Condo

Open House Sun. 1-4
42743 Lilley Pointe Or.

BeautifUl 2 bdrm, 2 baths
lower ranch condo wi some
updates. $122,000

HELp·U·SELL
(734) 454·9535

CANTON- Open Sun 1-6.324
Savannah Dr., off Cherryhill &
Canton Ctr. 4 bdrm, 3 1/2
baths, finished bsmt, formal
living Idining, gas fireplace in
family room. Neutral decor.
Move in condition. 2 1/2 car
attached garage. $349;900,
734·765·2119

CLARKSTON
OPEN SUNDAY 1-3

Brick ranch on 1.5 acres.
2200+ Sq.Ft. Cathedral ceil-
Ings, brick fireplace, deck
w/hot tUb, large kitchen,
dining room , bsmt. &
many updates. $319,000'
10220 Whipple Tree,
Clarkston M-15/E on Oakhill

Sheila O'Brien, ABfl.
H.O.M.E. Realty Team

248·620.0500
Cell· 248·431-3245

Household Goods G
DISPLAY CABINET· 31'w x79"
H x 11" D, dark oak, like new,
paid $750, asking $300. 2
available. 248-258-9252

FREEZER Frostless, Kenmore,
$150; gold side-by-side
refrigerator, $75;. Sears
Craftsman workbench, $75
(value $300). (313) 701·5000

C,II to place yo", ad31
1·8DO·579·SEll(7355/

FURNITURE - Thomasville
COUCh, chair, ,& ottoman.
Spent $4000, for sale $700.
Ethan Allen coffee table $200.

. 248-363·8331

FURNITURE Lg. 3pc room
divider; liVing room sst, 3 pc.
sectional & chairs. Exc. cond,
like new. (248) 200·0062
FURNITURE White lacquer
bdrm set wi desk & full mat-
tressl frame. Cherry wood
contemporary dining room set
wi leaf & 4 chairs; glass &
wood cocktail table. (248)
661·4514 or 248·931·5264

FURNITURE· tan leather sofa,
tan lazy boy recliner, only 2
years old, like new.paid
$2000, will sell for $1000 or
besl 248·478·2940. $1000

248-478·2940

La-Z-Boy couch & loveseat
coffee table/2 end tables $225
Futon w/bunk bed $125.

SOLD

MISC. ITEMS Kids armoire &
nightstand, $25, king bdrm
set, headboard, dresser, mir-
ror & 2 nightstands $250,

i
irls 12 speed bike (purple)
35, electric stove/oven, $4-0.

(248) 548·8577

PATID FURNITURE
POTTERY BARN outdoor
wooden patio set, table & 4
chairs, while canvas umbrella.
$400/all; Wicker ottoman,
$100. (248) 703·1203

Open HO\l~es .,

CDMMERCE
DPEN SUNDAY 1·4PM
17201 Cartlin Circle

Enter Trillium Park Condos
S. off Maple Rd. (just 1
mile W.. of M.5) ...then fol-
low the signs. Absolutely
breathtaking 1500 sq, ft.
condo with professionally
finished bsmt. and 2 car
attach garage. Built in 2003
and shows like a model. 2
bdrm/2 bath, custom stone
fireplace, private balcony,
backs to woods plus a fab·
uious pool area. $199,900.

OEB SCHILLER
248·417-7860-44644 Ann Arbor Rd

Piymouth

Commerce Township
1762 Applebrook Dr.

Open Sun. 8/27, 2-5pm
Commerce & Sleeth,

"Relocation" Priced to Sell.
Buitt 2005, 4 bdrm, 3 full & 2
half baths. Wood floors.
Double fireplace, Family
room, Kitchen wi granite
countertops, Office, Huge
master wi silting room, CIA
closets in bdrms. Sprinkler,
alarm & mUCh, much morel

$584,999, Call Andrea:
Sakal Realty, 248-358-1055

DETRDIT/REDFDRD
OPEN SUN. 2·4
16260 Graylield
t'J. of Plymouth
E. of Telegraph

Better than New! Beautiful 3
bdrm. ranch updated thru-
out, new CIA, furnace, win-
dows, roof, & much more
Bsmt. nicely finished w/rec
room & 4th bdrm., lovely
yard features new patio,
pool ,& privacy fencing. Just
move & enjoy!
Call Yvette for your show-
ing. 734-261-3434, Metro
West Real Estate, 31044
Ford Rd., Garden City

FARMINGTON HILLS

mmmI!1lI
31862 Bristol Lane.
Gorgeous updated 4 bdrm.,
3.5 bath, finished bsmt.,
built in 1990, private back
yard.$369,900. For a private
showing call:

Michelle McNutt
(248) 872-5200

Prudential Great Lakes
Realty

8451 Boulder Ct.

FARMINGTDN HILLS
DPEN SUN, 1·4

32546 Scottsdale
3600 sq. ft. on 213, acre. 5
bdrm, 3 1/2 bath, lving room
& family room w/firep!ace,
den, huge kitchen opens to
deck/yard. newer bathrooms,
full basement. 5/14,
W/lnkster. Shows Great!
$469,900. Motivated Seller.

Sandy Norman
248·647·7321

Century 21 Today
6755 Telegraph

Rd.,Bloomfield HiUs

Farmington Hills
OPEN SUNDAY 12·3

27983 Quail Hollow Court
N/12 Mile, WI Farmington Rd.
3 bdrm, 1.5 bath, 2 car
attached. 1,252 sq.ft. Updated
Brick Ranch on .36 acre private
Cul-de-sac lot. flreplace, bsmt,
Florida Room, $214,000

Call Christie: 248-514-6464
Keller Williams Realty

30500 Northwestern Hwy.

Household Goods G
Sleigh Bed (King) wlSteams &
Foster box spring/pillow-top
mattress $800; White daybed
w/trundle & 2 mattresses $60;
Mahogany dining table w/6
chairs $200. Several men's
extra Ii' leatherlsuede/wool
jackets 25·65.248·755·2567.

SDFA & LOVESEAT Flowered
(beige/black) $700; glass
kitchen table w/4 chairs
(black) $100 248-683·5041.

TABLE WI6 CHAIRS Nichols &
Stone solid birch, natural
statn color, 38"x62". $995.
248·960·2261

TELEVISIDN
It's Football Seasonl

Mitsubishi 65" HDTV projec-
tion, under warranty $2000

248·514·8165

VIDEO SCAN SYSTEM TV
Mitsubishi, 28.5 x 40'.
Woodgrain cabinet. 1980s
vintage, $400/bestoffer;
KITCHENI DINING SET,
Pennsylvania Dutch, 1975.
Oval trestle table, 2 leafs, 4
armchairs, 4 straight-back.
$8001besl. (248) 476·2604

Appliances G
GAS RANGE Maylag, 2
ovens/5 burners, 1 yr. old, like
new. Original $1,600, asking
$800. Also, sharp above
counter microwave, $50.

248·473·4153.

Mise 30" Magic Chef electric
oven/range (self-cleaning)
$45; GE 900 dishwasher
(black) $45; GE Spacemaker
microwave 30' $45; Kenmore
side/side refrig. $45.

734·634·7343.

REFRIGERATOR white
KitchenAid, glass pull-out
shelves, excellent condition,
$400. 248·624·7312

~pen Houses e
L1VDNIA • OPEN SUN 1·5

15339 Brookfield. Updated, 3
bdrm ranch, 2 car, great loca-
lion, $167,500. 810·227·4857

LIVDNIA· OPEN SUN. 1·4
14980 Santa Anita

Super sized back yard! Full
finished bsmt with 2nd
kitchen & full bath I 3 bdrm
brick ranch, completely
updated! $150,000
JANEL: 248·320·6840

REMERIC,/);
Jii
HOMETDWN ONE

734·42D-3400

LIVONIA ABSDLUTELY GOR-
GEOUS! 3 Bdrm., 2.5 bath,
remodeled brick ranch w/new
roof, windows, garage, front
door lighting, CIA, 2.5 garage,
sprinkling system, & more!
$242,900. OPEN SAT. & SUN.
1-4. Quakertown sub. 39127
Meeting House Lane, 5/6 Mile,
EIHaggerty. Call 248·563·5649

LIVONIA OPEN SUN. 1·4
30206 Mason Looking for
more room? 4 Bdrm., 2.5
bath Colonial & 2 car
attached garage is the
answer. Oak kitchen cabi-
nets. FIreplace in family
room. Door wall in family
rooms leads to rear deck.
Master bath. Appliances
included, $225,000.

Paul (7341 674·9380
Coldwell Banker Schweitzer
418606 Mile Rd. Northville

L1VONIA·OPEN SUN. 1-4
11121 Karen St.

S Plymouth, E Mlddlebelt
3 bdrm brick ranch. fl.eady to
move in. New carpet through-
out, Ig. lot, fenced yard.
Mechanic's dream garage.
Newer roof, windows & gut-
ters. A must see!

CALL MICHELLE
734·584· 7B06/734·459·9BgB
REMERICA HOMETOWN III

NORTHVILLE LAKE FRDNTS
DPEN SUNDAY 1:30·5,

W. off Beck btwn 6 & 7 Mile
3 open houses, 18171, 18266
and 18090 Blue Heron, All
have finished walk out, 2 car
aU garages, Spring Fed Lake
with beach & docks, Priced
from $364,900 to $459,900.

ROSE: 248-640-0871
KELLER WILLIAMS

22260 Haggerty, Northville
emall: rosecrltcher@kw.com

NDRTHVtLLE OPEN HDUSE
New granite kitchen. 2822 sq.
ft., all offers or lease agree-
ments considered.

visit: www.sherwoodln.com
Agent/broker, 1-888-691 ~8108

NDRTHVILLE
OPEN SUN 12·5

43521 Serenity Drive
Like new, 1sl floor master, 4
bdrm., 3.5 baths. Awesome
wooded lot. Custom built,
extras. For sale or lease.
$477,990.248909·8402
Fsbomichigan-oakland.com

Appliances G
WASHER & DRY,R, dish·
washer, refrigerator,' stove, all
good condition, $40 each.

248·939·3659

Sell It all with
Observer & Eccentric
1·800·579·SELL

WASHER & DRYER
Kenmore Advantage, almond,

good condition, $200/both.
734·718-7239

WASHER & DRYER Ig capac·
ity, Maytag, Matched set.
Good condo $100 for pair.
313-724·0735
WASHERIDRYER GE (Gas)'
w/manuals. Good operating
cond. Move/Pick~up required.
$l25/best 248·682-4990

Pools, Spas Hot Tubs G
HOT TUB New in Box, with
warranty. Colored lights,
waterfall. Financing. Denver-,
able. $1.975. 313·586·0008

Bargain Buvs e
CAMPER Corsair 1972
$350 Call after 4pm

248·615·9175

CHINA CABINET Lighl oak
$500/best offer Call Beth
or Ray 248·39'8·1484.

COUCH & CHAIR
Floral/blue/g reen/rose/beige
Like new $400 734-397-
0881.

SWING SET $50: Litlle Tykes
playhouse $80/slide $50;
Electric Dryer $75; Jeep

.Power Wheel $50; Nice com~
puler desk $40 248·462·4003

Open Houses e
NOVI BY OWNER
Fabulous English Tudor
Superior Wooded Lot.

2,670 sq. tt. 4 BR 2.5
Baths Hdwd Floors,

Over-sized Paver Patio,
Impressive Family

Room. $329,500/Best
Reasonable Offer.

Inspection Sat.-Sun.
(8/26 & 8/27) 12 - 5
HDme will be sold
Sunday Nighllo
HIGHEST BiDDER

248·916·D148

DPEN HDUSES
Huge 3875 sq. ft. ranch.
Additional 3000 sq. ft. walk-
out bsmt. on 11.24 acres
near Dexter.
www.8725GrossRoad.com.
Practlcal!y new 3.bdrm.

house. Ez drive to new Toyota
fac. & US-23.

www.7196Essex.com.
Christine Maier

Real Estate One
734·426·1487

DPEN SUNDAY 1-4 PM

Downtown Plymouth at
604 Jener-2 blocks from
the center of town·-with
Immediate Possession!
Open and updated 3
bdrm. ranch features spa-
cious liVing area, bright
updated kitchen and lower
level family room! New
tear off roof. Newer
Walls Ide windows, carpet
and electrical! Brick paver
patio and large yard with
privacy fence on corner
lot. Detached garage. Just
a short stroll to downtown
Plymouth! West of Main &
South ·of Ann Arbor Trail.
Priced to sell@$216,900!

OXFDRD • DPEN SUN 1-4
66 Great Pines Dr., 3bdrm, 2.5
bath, wooded, ranch, updates
galore, bsmt, 2 car, $272,000.

Appl call: 248·236·8354

Plymouth
OPEN SUN. 1·4

11817 Wildwing. Beautiful
Trallwood Colonial. 4 bdrm.,
2* bath, finished bsmt.,
wood floors throughout,
over 2400 sq. ft. $353,900.

Jill Adair Ginder
734·634·8104

GMAC Real Estatel
The Kee Group

1365 S, Main St.

Plymouth
345 Burroughs - $217,000

DPEN SUNDAY 1-4
Updates galore, corner lot Ir==:~======I
with Awesome deck for enter-
taining. Seller can assist with
closing costs. POSSIBLE $0
DOWN. Close to park and
downtown eateries.

Call MARY SIMKDW
(734) 812·7793

REMERICA COUNTRY PLACE
(734) 981·2900

PLYMOUTH
CAR INCLUDED WHEN

YOU BUY THIS HOUSEl
2006 Taurus SE, loaded

Come and see this beautiful 4
bdrm, 2,5 bath brick colonial.
Over 2400 sq.ft. wi unfinished
walk-out bsmt. Priced 'below
market value to sell fast! Super I ::-"",:'-c;-"---'-'--
clean! move-in condo $329,900

Offer Expires 9/2106
OPEN SUN. 12·4PM

46184 GreBn Valley Ct.
N of Ann Arbor Rd., W off

Canton Center.
Dean Lundberg, 734-718-2720

Remerlca Hometown II
1115 S. Main St., Plymouth

ExerCise/Fitness A
EqUipment ..

Mlnl-Trampolln, Exerciser
Brand new. Stabi1!ty bar, carry
case & more. Paid $160.
$75/best offer: 734-414·0836

TANNING BODTH· Comm·
erclal, stand~up w/changing
room. Cost $11,800, sacrifice
$3900.239·980-1529

BlIIJdlng Materials (I)

BUSiness & Office l!9tt.
EQUipment lliiO'
OFFICE CUBICLES

(3) wi hUlch, $175 ea: all 3
for $500. (734) 522·2028

Lawn, Garden & Snow Lftt.
Eqlllpment ..

FORD 19DD TRACTOR
Exc cond, 575 hours, 4 imple-
ments, stored, inside, $5250
negotiable. 248-61;j1-6735

Lawn equip., riding mowers,
tractors. Used, good cond.
$300·$2DOO. 8.5 x 10 snow·
mobile trailer. Also small
engine repair. (248) 673-1724

RIDING MOWER
Grasshopper, Model. 1212.
$700Ibesl. Cali 734·981·4618

TORO Riding· Lawnl)1ower
Recycler/Rider, double rear
bagger, $350; Snowthrower,
Craftsmen 5hp, heavy-duty,
$300. Both exc. condo
······SOLO······.

WOOD CHIPPER- Bolens-
$100. Giant Vac/leaf blower-
$100. Lawnboy Mower-$50.
Smoker·$20. 248·693·9667

Open Houses e
PLYMOUTH, BY OWNER

Just remodeled. 1100 sq. ft. 3
bdrm ranch wi 19 kitchenl
island & fireplace. Spacious
deck wi private garden yard.
$194,500. OPEN SUN., 1·
4pm, 215 Garling, E of Lilley,
N of Ann Arbor Trail, or call
for appt., 313~310-9443.

REDFORD·OPEN SUN. 1·4
15639 Kinloch

Totally Updated Bungalow.
Full Finished Bsmt, CIA,
New Roof, New Windows,
Garage, Super Clean!

$124.900
JM1EL: 248·326·6840

_ERIC,/);

HOMETOWN ONE
734-420-3400

ROYAL OAK
DPEN SUN 1·4
3830 Durham

N.13IW. Crooks SUCH A
DEAL! Darling home in N.
Royal Oak. 19. 2 car garage,
extra deep lot. $126,000

Linda Wittstock
248·988·2253

Coldwell Banker Schweilzer
STOCKBRIDGE

OPEN SUN1·4 PM
17050 Kane

Country living. at it's best,
immaculate ranch home on
10 very private acres. Home
features 3 bedrooms, 1,5
baths, finished lower level
walkout out with fireplace and
10 ft. ceilings, (2) pole barns,
back barn .with it's own
weil/electrlc, front barn has
full bath, 1st floor laundry,
new furnace, landscaping,
new deck and so much ,more.
$314,900 for more info.
Call Sonia at Real Estate One

734-395-0536 Direct Line
734·426·14870ffica

Walled Lake
OPEN SUN. 1·4PM.

1123 Minda CI.
NI Pontiac Tr., E/S Commerce
VALUEI 4 bdrm, 2 bath, 2 car
attached, sunroom, Ig. fenced
yard. All appliances. $179,900.

Call Anna: 248-374-6829
Remetlca United Realty
47720 'Grand River, Noyl

JUST LISTED!

Westland
Open House Sun 1·4

2342 Stieber St.
Nicest unit in complex! 2
bdrm, full bsm1, & shed.

$72,000
HELP-U-SELL

(734) 454·9535
Westland

OPEN SUNDAY 1·4
308 anll388 Elhan

N of Cherry Hill, W pf Hix
Two Gorgeous 4 bdrrn: homes
in Brookfield Village. Built in
2003. $259,000 and $289,900

Boyd Rody, 734·981-2gDO
Remerica C1)untry Place

Lawn, Garden Matenal •

MOWER· RIDING BDB CAT
PREDATOR 61": 1 year old,
$5,900Ibesl 248·348·8025 or
248·894·9665

Miscellaneous For « _

Sale •

FREE PRESCRIPTION DRUGS
Available for households with
incomes as high as $80,000.
Visit www.FreeMedicine.com
or call 1-573-996·3333 to
request FREE BROCHURE.
DUTBOARD MDTDR; 6hp.
Remington 742 deer rIfle;
recondition lawn mowers, 3
112·5hp. 734·425·9649 .

MUSical Inslruments •

CELLD. PALENTINO
3/4 student cello wi hard case
& bow. Exc. condition.
$7501besl. (734) 522·3825
GUITAR CDLLECTDR Will
pay top dollar for old Fender
(Stratocaster), Gibson, Martin
or any, USA made
guitars/basses. Any condition.
Honest, reliable. Call Steve
(517) 242·4866

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
WANTED

Any Condition
(248) 842·5064

PIANO, BABY GRAND, GRIN·
NEL like new. Mahogany.
$4750. 248·350·8991
PIAND, STDRY & CLARK
Console wi bench. Pecan fin-
ish. Good condition. $500.
(313) 5tO·9333
PIAND- Baby Grand, Kohler-
Campbell. 1910. Mahogany.
Good condition wI bench.
$30001besl. 248·693·9667
PIANO~ 20yr. old Kimball baby
grand upright. Mahogany. Exc.
condo $550/best w/books.
248·644·6028 248·933·1120
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Homes •

Be your own landlord
Detroit area properties for
sale or rent to own.

Call: 248·827·2400

FREE SELLERS REPDRT
27 Tips To Get Your Home

Sold FAST & For Top Dollar!
For a FREE Report

Toll-Free 1-800-941-5175
and Enter Report 10 /I 1032

ThIs free report is courtesy of
Bill Boehl, Realtor.

Remerica Country Place,
44205 Ford Rd. Canton, MI
Not intended to solicit prop-

erties currently listed for sale.
Copyright© 2006.

llofflftownli!e.co/n

®bsertJer&tmntrit
IJIMETOWN/lII1cnm;;·t

/<''5;,

Muslcallnslruments •

PIANO· Bahy Grand
(Chickering)

One of the finest pianos ever
manufactured. Expert crafts-
manship, exquisite musicf11
qualities, french provincial
style w/cherry satin finish
w/bench. Exc. condition,
$6500 734·981·4964

PIANO- D,H. Baldwin Baby
Grand, 1994, Model C152,
Ebony finish. Appraisal by
Evola, Willing to consider any
reasonable offer. $5000.

(313) 268·0636

SAX
Alto, Vito. Excellent condition.
New $1500, asking $700.

248·910·3008

STEINWAY M GRAND PIANO
5'7" ebony, great condition,

Asking $18,000.
248'700·8460

SportlOQ Goods •

Trampoline, Jump King tram-
poline w/sides. Good shape. 3
yrs old. $125. (734) 261·3977

Tools e
MITER SAW DeWalt sliding
compound. New. $550

734·716·2277 .

WAYNE-OPEN SUN. 1-3
43301.1 SI.

81 Mlcblgan, EI Wayne
Sharp, clean, updated 3

bdrm, 2 bath, finished bsmt,
garage, immediate occup.
$129,900
PAUL KLEBBA: 734-718·1611

KELLER WILLIAMS
22260 Haggerty, Northville

WEST BLDDMFIELD
$29g,900

OPEN SUN 1·3
5652 Tequesta Ct.

4 Bdrm, 2.5 bath. Call:
Pam Bolen

(517) 375·0011
Real Estate One
248··684·1065

~.. LooalJobs
"~ Online

homelownlile.com
JOBSAND 0
CAREERS ".."H.:,

3900
through

I!!!!!!!!!~!!3980

Wanled to Buy •

CASH PAID for used Dish
Network receivers & flip cell
phones, Will pickup. Call toil
free 866-860-0110, Have
models #'s ready.

Wanted 3-wheel bike.
Repairs OK. (734) 422·3170
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BelleVIlle& Van Buren.

BAD CREDIT OKAY Land con-
tract,Lease.purchase.3 bdrm,
2 bath, 2 acres. asking $189k,
worth $210k 888·856·7034

Beverly Hills 8)
BEVERLY HILLS Birmingham
Schools. Completely remod-
eled 3685 sq. ft. home.
Completely custom. Granite
countertops throughout, cus-
tom mouldings, master bdrm
suite wi fireplace. 19. gour-
met kitchen, 4 19 bdrms, 4 full
bathrooms. Lg. cedar deck.
$699,900. (248) 594·0753

Dogs III
CHIHUAHUA PUPS Small &
tiny, 1st shot, very healthy.
$35D·$500. (517) 484·0722.
PUG MIX 4 weeks old to
good home. Good wi children
& other pets. 2 Males $250; 1
Female $300 313·541·0144
SCDTTlE PUPS AKC
Vet/Shots,10 weeks, black,
males $750; females $800.
517-646·9393

Household Pels •

ADORABLE
PUPPIES!

Westland

11
~

Come See The
Difference!

Great Selection
• Many popular breeds ...
• More than 40 puppies
in store weekly
• Mlcrochipped
• Free Spay/Neuter
• Three year limited
health warranty
• Free training DVD

Many
Tropical Fish on Sale

Kittens available!

Pets make life betterl

Pelland
Across from

Westland Mall
(734) 367·9906

www.pelland.com

Iwmelmvnlife.com

Beverly Hills 8)
JY Uwner

• NEW LISTING.
$365,DOO

21515 Meadow lane
3189 sq. ft. 2 story, built 1969.
Extensiveiy renovated, updat-
ed. 5 bdrms including master
on 2nd fioor wi separate bathl
shower, guest bedroom on 1st
floor wi bath & shower. Wood
floor in 4 upstairs bdrms. Total
of 3.5 bathrooms. Forma! liv-
ing room wi gas fireplace,
separate dining room (both wi
wood flooring). Lg. kitchen wi
oak cabinetry, all appliances
including dual oven. Breakfast
area, family room wi built-in
custom bookshelves, plasma
screen TV, 2nd gas fireplace.
Laundry room wi extra vertical
freezer. Finished bsmt features
Ig. screen TV, table games,
storage area wI bUiltMin shelv-
ing, built·in wine rack, sepa"
rate furnace room that doubles
as office area. Whole house
alarm. Secluded fenced-in
backyard. Wood deck in back-
yard, cement patio porch in
front. New roof. Good
mechanicals. Beautiful neigh-
borhood located 1 blk. from
Country Day. Birmingham
Schools. Easy access to 696 &
Lodge Freeways. No realtors,
please.· Motivated, qualified
buyers only. Please call 800-
441-7707 to schedule appt.

Birmingham .,

BIRMINGHAM
Beautiful Pembroke Park

Brick, 3 bdrm, 1.5 bath, full
bsmt., garage, fenced yd.,
recently renovated kitchenl
baths, land contract/ lease
option ok. Low/mid $200's.
248-731-0007. CALL TODAYI
www.smartgateway.com/bham

JUST LISTED!
BIRMINGHAM BEST

BUY!
1333 Webster'St.

2005 New construction
home w/2010 sq.ft., 3
bdrms, 2 1/2 baths,
Brazilian chefry hardwood
floors, gourmet kitchen
w/granite counters & cus-
tom cherry cabinets.
Breakfast area w/doorwan to
deck & fenced private yard.
Lg master ste. wi walkin
closet, gas fireplace & bath
wi Jacuzzi tub. Convenient

. 2nd floor laundry. Close to
downtown! $489,900, 248-
470·4300. Help·U·Sell.

UNIQUE ARCHITECTURE·
1275 sq.ft" 3 Odrm raised
ranch w/full bsintLg family
room w/deckoff back. Very
open floor plan. $230,000.
248·505·3550

Bloomfield •

Bv Owner
BLOOMFIELD
TOWNHOUSE

Professionally designed &
furnished home in protect·
ed complex. Approx 2600
sq.ft. Open floor plan. 2 car
garage, See 20 colored
photos on my site at:

www.millermilitaria.com
$279,900. 248·225·1276

lost- Pefs G
FOUND CAT Adull fe;~ti::
Main Coon. Friendly. Veryt~jni'
might have been mlsslng,aJeW;
months. Found in Woodcree~ \
Sub of Canton. 734-397-7875, \

LOST - Dog, Irish Setteil1
Spaniel mix, reddish, brown.~
female. 'Cocoa'. Ford & Wayne \
Rd. area. 734-788-3170 ~

LDST: GOLDEN RETRlJ'V£i
Microchipped female wP~
coliar, Light Go(~
Farmington Hills area, 12 Mtre'"
btwn Orchard Lake ..~ .,&1,
Middlebelt, Sunday, Aug. :20.;;
(248) 528·0131 ,',"

LOST: VERY LARGE MALt:1
TABBY CAT lIghl gray witli:,
mixed Black & White strip,es,~
fixed, longhair, very soare~:
Hates outdoors, Near 7 M~:,&-,
Farmington. Name Rascal.
$500 reward. 248·477-8378t,;\,:"

®~smrtr6immrir

BIlO.c•.;~
Canton e

CANTON ..• -
BELOW MARKET VALUE' ;

Motivated SeUer. Built 2000, "
2,265 sq. ft., 3 bdrm"2 ."
bath, 3 car garage, sky· .,
lights, two-way fireplac,e';
cedar deck, real' graillt'
patio, backs up to woods,
$330,000 734·449·2519

FDR SALE BY OWNEl!e,

~l~~~~~d&32 ~~~~a~~l;,k ~g~r'
$200,000. 734·635·1825" ",:'

By Uwner .'£" '
DNE ACRE TREED LOT.. ; •

Beautiful Canton Hills SUb:
1754 sq.ft., 3 bdrm brl.~k,
ranch on slab with famil
room, screened porch, 2,'
garages. $269,900.

734·812·5989

:ffi]Jwner
THREE BORM :

3 bath ranch. Many updates. j
All appliances. Fenced yard, j

finished basement. $225,.()pO,~
44011 Somerset Square:",r;'~~

734-844-1284 i:_~~~
Dearborn Hgfs •

BRICK DELIGHT. "
Curb appeal plusl New;·rbeti
furnace, cia, brick & vinyl sjdi':
ing, concrete, kitchen &~oath:',
21/2 car garage, too! $99;900>

DENISE McGUIGAN<,~
734·564·4310: <:;:,

REMERICA HDMETOWN-jll":'~
6231 N. Canton Center Rdi..,:'.

Jy Uwner,
BRICK RANCH,,:: ~
6042 Kinloch ,,~ ..., .i!

Appro,. 1400 sq. ti;:.·~ .
bdrm, w/family room,',(irt:> ;
ished bsmt, 2.5 car garage: '1
(313) 274.6430 c,
'-- --'-J.c

DetrOIt G
DETRDlTIREDFDRlf

OPEN SUN. 2·4 '.
16260 G rayfield "
N. of Plymouth ~;"'""
E. of Telegraph ,:"';

Better than New! BeautifUl 3
bdrm. ranch updated ttrru" :
out, new CIA, furnace,v{
dows, roof, & much riJ.o:r~'
Bsmt. nicely finished w/ree,
room & 4th bdrm., lovely'
yard features new paUo--,
pool & privacy fencing,. Just
move & enjoy!.,: "1

Call Yvette for your show~, v;

ing. 734-261~3434, Met'fo
West Real Estate, 31044 '
Ford Rd., Garden City ,"

Farmington I)
. ..,.fr:~

FARMINGTDN Comtnrtaiji<;'$)
bdrm., 1 bath. Near BotsforW;
$112,000 ~:;;"<';~;

248.624,,~$l',

Farmington Hllls •

26196 Valhalla Dr. ;;;.;:;
Fairways of Farmington,HIIJ$-:
Sub. Btwn. 11 & 12 mile:'oft·
Halstead. 3 bdrm, 2.5 batll~, ~
first floor master, 2300 sq:1t., :
hardwood floors, fireptgce:,:
vaulted ceiling. On ..,.gt~
Fairway. lmmed. Occ"iW;!
REDUCED $40,000 bel<!lY:
market. $390.000.~·~ ;

Call Dick, 248·613·8455.~ ,
R.T. Jamo Realty,

COUNTRY L1VING-"~),,,;
IN THE CITYI .<~l

Up north feeling In CGJi~~
bdrm, 2 bath ranch. Offeriog 1
1 acre lot, great room,. Sl<y-l
lights, woodworking thrOliP!1~ ;
out, 2 private porches, break- !
fast & formal dining rooms.:',,;;

$192,000 '.' <{,
Audrey, 248·345·1211"8" ,.i

KELLER WILLIAMS REA~J'l'';!
36642 Five IVIlle Rd1'., '!i\,;,:

. ~"",-...
, ;t''';j

-'"':_~

."

http://www.honretownliJ.e.com
mailto:rosecrltcher@kw.com
http://www.sherwoodln.com
http://www.8725GrossRoad.com.
http://www.7196Essex.com.
http://www.FreeMedicine.com
http://www.pelland.com
http://www.smartgateway.com/bham
http://www.millermilitaria.com
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Farmmgton Hills G
',' ,'EXECUTIVE HOME

ON 1. ACRES
Custom buill in 2001, over
4,000 sq. ft. w/2000 addition·
aLsq. ft. in walkout. 4 bdrm,
3 car garage. Huge granite
Ritchen, Venetian plaster
paint, elegant home!

, OENISE McGUIGAN
734-564-4310

ijEMERICA HOMETOWN III
6231 N. Canton Center Rd.

Farmington Hills
, OPEN SUNDAY 12-3
27983 Quail Hollow Court

N/12 Mile, WI Farmington Rd.
3 ·bdrm, 1.5 bath, 2 car
attached. 1,252 sq.ft. Updated
Brick Ranch on .36 acre private
cul·de~sac lot, fireplace, bsmt,
florida Room. $214,000
.: Call Christie: 248·514·6464

. Keller Williams Realty
30500 Northwestern Hwy.

STONNING BRICK TUOOR
$2boO credit to buyer at close.
5·bdrm, 3% bath, .4 acre,
2330 sq. ft. Professionally fin-
ished bsmt, newer roof, win-
dows & carpet, freshly paint-
ed.; update{:! kitchen, 33 acres
of. common 'area.

Christine Bolen
734-634,9293/734-459-9898
: REMERICA HOMETOWN III

Garden City G
COZY & OUAI~T

Buryglaow, 1407 sq. tt. on Ig.
lot w/garage. Features 4
pdt!ils., spacious family
room, living room, newer
cabinets in kitchen, $132,900-CASTELll

734 525-7900
, Serving the area lor 30 yrs

FOR SALE 8Y OWNER· 4
bdrm, 2 bath, 1/2 acre, 3 1/2
car garage. 5192,000.29620
Dawson, N/Ford, W/Middle-
belt. AvaiL now! 734-564-1010

GORGEOUS
Close to Farmington Elemen-
tary - great location. 3 bdrm,
2 bath, finished bsmt, garage.
All updated top to bottom -
just move in! $149,999

OENISE McGUIGAN
• 734-564-4310

REM ERICA HOMETOWN III
6231 N. Canton Center Rd.

Harlland' •

HARLAND 8UILDER
CLOSEOUT

Spectacular 2893 sq. fl. Two
Story Home, 4 bdrm, 2.5 bath,
3 car garage, Custom Kitchen,
Granite counters, Built-In
appliances, large master suite,
'Kohler jetted tub In ceramic
master bath, Split staircase, 9'
Daylight bsmt. 1 AC iot,
Outbuildings allowed, Marvin
Windows, FUlly landscaped
yard w/sprinklers. Many more
amenities, $365,900

248*684-5010 or
517-540-1829

WATERFRONT ON
;. All S PORTS
::'; DUCK LAKE
'4;-bdrm, 2.5 bath, 2000 sq, fl,
'~cci-loniai w/ 2.5 car garage.
,$395,000,

Call (248) 887-5907

lllloma I)
~~'J'~-

• ALL 8RICK RANCH
3,SA, attached 2 car garage,
JiQr bsmt. w/fireplace, 1.5
'baths, Ig. lot. Immediate
,Occupancy! $185,700, Group
Ten, (734) 454'0000, (734)
·905-3279 or (734) 953-0035

;C9MPLETELY REMODELED
3 bdrm, 2 bath, ranch, 2 car
attached, partially finished
'bsmt, 6 & Levan. $214,900,
pro-le'aseoption. 248-477-7726

,: :',FOR SALE 8Y OWNER
-Beautiful setting backing to
~uds.. 3 bdrm, 1.5 bath
ranch, attach garage, finished
bSlnt, many updates. 14660
Vale; $205,000, 734 462-0714

N,W, LIVONIA RANCH
3 bdrm, 1,5 bath, family
room, 1466 sq.ft. Absolutely
gorgeous! Immediate occu-
pancy. $179,900

MLS# 26117186
Century 21 Chalet

734-432,7600,734-260-3091

NW LIVONIA
Updated 3 bdrm, 2.5 bath
brick ranch at 7 Mile & levan,
2,5 car attached'; finished
bsmt w/ 4th bdrm, fenced
yard, sprinklers. CIA. New
roof 2002, furnace 2003 +
many updates, Beautifully
landscaped, Super sharpl PLYMOUTH
S232,000, (248) 943-2587 CAR INCLUDED WHEN
RANCH, 3 bdrm, 1 bath WI I YOU BUY THIS HOUSEl
garage. On Joy Rd" 1 block E I 2006 Taurus SE, loaded
of Middlebelt. 'Livonia Come and see this beautiful 4
Schools. Immedia~e occupan- bdrm, 2.5 bath brick colonial.
cy, Recently painted, dry- Over 2400 sq,fl. wi unfinished
walled, carpeted. $135,000. walk-out bsmt. Priced below
Rental option, $1000 mo. market value to sell fastl Super
(734) 564-5440 clean, move-in condo $329,900

Offer Expires 9/2/06
OPEN SUN, 12-4PM

46184 Green Valley Ct.
N of Ann Arbor Rd., W off

Canton Center.
Dean Lundberg, 734-718-2720

Remerlca Hometown II
1115 S. Main St., Plymouth

lIvoma I)

)if Uwner
LEVAN & 7 MILE

3 bdrm, 1.5 bath ranch.
Corner lot. 2 car attached
garage, Fireplace, \ family
room, air, sprinkler system.
$228,900, (248)-388-2005,

LIVONIA A8S0LUTElY GOR-
GEOUS! 3 Bdrm" 2.5 bath,
remodeled brick ranch w/new
roof, windows, garage, front
door lighting, CIA, 2.5 garage,
sprinkling system, & more!
$242,900, OPEN SAI & SUN,
1·4. Quakertown sub. 39127
Meeting House lane, S/6 Mile,
ElHaggerty. Call 248-563-5649

LIVONIA
OLD ROSEOAL6GAROENS

Open Sun 1-4
Beautiful 3 bdrm, 1.5 bath.
bungalow on double lot. 19,
family room, 2 car attached
garage, 1657 sq.fl .. Many
Updatesl

11404 Ingram
734-762-5186

LIVONIA- Newly remodeled
970 sq.fl., ranch w/3 bdrms,
attached garage, appliaflces
Incl. 20113 Deering.
$128,500,248,789,6827

LIVONIA-OPEN SUN. 1-4
11121 Karen SI.

S Plymouth, E Middlebelt
·3 bdrm brick ranch. Ready to

move In. New carpet through-
out, Ig. lot, fenced yard.
Mechanic's dream garage.
Newer roof, windows & gut-
ters. A must see!

CALL MICHELLE
734-564·7806/734-459·9898
REMERICA HOMETOWN III

Livonia. Updated 3 bdrm,
ranch, clean & beautifully
decorated. Huge gorgeous
kitchen I Bsmt. & 2 car
garage, lovely fenced yard,
Only $1095,

Call Sherry:1::' 248-982-288S"f.&- RelMax 100
248-343·3000

)if-pwner
MINT. Numerous updates,
1536 sq.fl., 3 bdrm brick
ranch, 1st floor laundry.
Quiet neighborhood.
NW livonia. 734-591-1218

www.fsbo.com/87128

Millord e
:'iUwner
IMMACULATE 3 80RM

2.5 bath, fireplace in family
room, formal dining & living
rooms, Professionally land-
scaped. Attached garage, full
daylight bsmt. AI! appliances
stay. $321,887. 248 486-8761

Northville I)
NORTHVILLE

3000 sq. fl., open floor plan,
for family enjoyment & enter-
tainment. Pool, hot tub & tiki
bar, on 1800 sq. ft. deck, 4
bdrm., 3.5 bath, 3 car on
secluded corner lot, front
room/master bdrm" great
room have fireplaces, Must
see to appreciatel $450,000,
Pictures, map and details at

http:\\groups.msn
.com\16875Frankiin

243'348-3427

NorthVille I)
NORTHVILLE LAKE FRONTS

OPEN SUNDAY 1:30-5,
W. oflBeck bf1....n 6 & 7 Mile
3 open houses, 18171, 18266
and 18090 Blue Heron, All
have finished walk out, 2 ca,
att garages, Spring Fed lake
with beach & docks, Priced
from $354,900 to $459,900

ROSE: 24B-640-0871
KELLER WILLIAMS

22260 Haggerty, Northville
emall: rosecrltcher@kw.com

Plymollih Ell
)ii Owner

"A STONE'S THROW
FROM PLYMOUTH"

Get more house for the
money and lower taxes
with this Canton colonial.
2,300 sq.ft. on a huge lot.

Call for details!
,734·455·7189

OPEN SUN, 1-4PM
1542 Nantucket, W. of
Sheldon, N. of North
Territorial. Move-in ready!!
3 bdrm ranch, 2 1/2 bath,
sunroom, finished bsmt.
$175,000, 734-522-8460

OPEN SUN, 8/27, 12-4PM
1725 Lexington. Immediate
occupancy! 5 BR, 2.5 baths, 2
car garage, & bsmt. $289,000.
Group Ten, (734) 454-0000 or
734-905-3279, 734-953·0035

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 PM

Downtown Plymouth at
604 Jener-2 blocks from
the center of town--wlth
Immediate Possession!
Open and updated 3
bdrm. ranch features spa-
cious living area, bright
updated kitchen and lower
level family rooml New
tear off roof. Newer
WalJside windows, carpet
and electrical! Brick paver
patio and large yard with
privacy fence on corner
lot. Detached garage. Just
a short stroll to downtown
Plymouthl West of Main &
South of Ann Arbor Trail.
Priced to sell~@$216,900!

PLYMOUTH TWP,
COLONIAL

4 bdrm, 3.5 bath home on a
large fenced lot is ready for
you! Updates: siding & gut-
ters '01 ceramic flooring
foyer thru kitchen, Newer win-
dows, roof, kitchen, furnace &
cIa, garage floor & doorwall.

OENISE McGUIGAN
734-564-4310

REM ERICA HOMETOWN III
6231 N. Canton Center Rd

Redlord •

8RUISEO CREDIT OKAY
Low dowm. $1200/mo. Selier
financing, 3 bdrm brick ranch,
finished bsmt, 2 car, Many
others. Monarch Properlles,
734-495-3477, 313-530-8727

As members of the
NATIONAL
ASSOCIATION OF
AEALTOAS®,
the METROPOLITAN
CONSOLIDATED
ASSOCIATION OF
REALTOAS® is proud of
our contributions in
support of the Fair
Housing Act and other
Fair Housing Compliance
programs,

Our REALTORS® have
led the housing industry
in promoting fair housing
and are committed to
opening the door of your
choice,

REAIJ'QRSa ARE THE KEf

v."
www.hometownlife.iii)m

R
j

<IDbsewer,,5stttenttft

HGIVInOWNlllacBm
Slockbndge·Unadllla- te
Gregory W Wlxom·Commerce .,We"t Bloomfield ED

Commerce Township
1762 Applebrook 'Dr.

Open Sun. 8/27, 2-5p:m
Commerce & Sleeth,

"Relocation" Priced to Sell.
Built 2005, 4 bdrm, 3 full & 2
half baths, Wood floors.
Double fireplace, Family
room, Kitchen wI granite
countertops, Offlce, Huge
master I'll siUing room, CIA
closets in bdrms. Sprinkler,
alarm & much, much more!

$584,999, Call Andrea:
Sakal Realty, 248·358-1055

STOCKBRIDGE
OPEN SUN1-4 PM

17050 Kane
Country living at it's best,
Immaculate ranch home on
10 very private acres. Heme
features 3 bedrooms, 1.5
baths, finished iower level
walkout out with fireplace and
10ft, ceilings, (2) pole barns,
back barn With It's own
well/electric, front barn has
full bath, 1st floor laundry,
new furnace, landscaping,
new deck and so much more.
$314,900 for more Info.
Call Sonia at Real Estate One

734-395-0536 Direct Line
734-426-1487 Office

Ypsilanll •

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 PM
4368 Knightsbridge

Lane
Finest Condo, 2 bdrm. 2,5
8ath. Open floor plan, lots
of storage. Hardwood floors
in Kitchen. Numerous
Updates, Seperate Den,
Alarm, Intercom' , Heated
Pool & Tennis Courts,
$189,900,
PRICED TO SELL!!

CAROL FRANKLIN
(248) 417-2444
Real Estate One
24S-851-1900

JUST REDUCED
$129,900

8924 Wormer, N. Joy btwn
Telegraph & Beech Daly. 3
bdrm. 1 bath, brick ranch in
move-in condition 1'1/ updat~
ed kitchen, hardwood floors,
full part finished bsmt, 2.5
car garage, high e furnace &
ale. Home warranty & appli-
ances Included. Immediate
occupancy, Open House Sat.
& Sun, 12:00 to 5:00 or by
appt 313-779-7806

ROCHESTER HILLS
Open House Sun. 1-4pm

Entertainer's Paradise
2955 Mohawk Circle
3,400 sq, ft. 1-1/2

sfory 3 bdrm" 3,5 bafh,
approx. 3;4 acre lot

secluded cul-de-sac
location, Beautifully

landscaped front/rear,
new kitchen w/granite &
marble, living rm. w/loft,
fireplace, master suite,

w/double-sided fire-
place, oak floors, door

wall to deck overlooking
pOD) Fenced backyard

surrounded by ever-
greens, cedar gazebo,
w/brlck paved/cement

patio; 2 car attach.
garage & 2 car detached
garage: fenced dog ken'

nel area. 40 yr. roof
installed 1998, Near
Oakland University,

$599,000,
248-891-0654

FOR SALE 8Y OWNER
YPSILANTI- 2004 Pulte Home
Gorgeous & Immaculate! 3
bdrm, 2,5 bath, 1800 sq. fl.
open, spacious floor plan,
numerous upgrades, huge yd.,
minutes from Ann
Arbor/Canton & major high-
ways, Willing to negotiate.
$244,900734-306-6250

Thoy ~ REAL ESTATE AUCTION"
17875 Beck Road, NorttivlUe.

2100 sq.fl. home, 4 bdrm'plus
loft, finished bsmt, '2 1/?,:-car
garage, city sewer & water.
Auction: Sat., Sept. 17@:4,PM
Open House: Thurs., Aug31 &
Thurs., Sept?, 5PM-6PM.

Owner: Karen Newman
Complete details with pies @

braunandhelmer.com
BRAUN & HELMER

AUCTION SERVICE, SVC,
Jerry Helmer 734-368~17;34

Sell It aUwith
Observer & Eccent.li<
1-800-579-SELL;

:m;:Qwner
LARGE UPDATED RANCH

ON 3A ACRE-TROY
Professionally landscaped,
4 bdrm, 2 full bath,
Birmingham schools,
painted inside/out 2006.
New roof 2003, CIA, heat
Pella windows thru-out,
wood deck, brick paver
patio. $379,000/neg. 4204
Butternut Hill Dr.

248·647-9045

LIVONIA· OPEN SUN, 1-4
14980 Santa AnIta

Super sized back yardl Full
finished bsmt with 2nd
kitchen & full bath! 3 bdrm
brick ranch, completely
updatedl $150,000
JANEL: 24B-320-6B40

.ERIC~

HOMETOWN ONE
734-420-3400

WEST 8LOOMFIElO
$299,900

OPEN SUN 1-3
5852 Tequesta Ct,

4 Bdrm, 2.5 bath. Call:
Pam Bolen

(517) 375-0011
Real Estate One
248-·684-1065

Macomb County ..

STERLING HTS- unique ranch,
1/2 acre,2 fireplaces, bsmt, 2
1/2 car garage, deck, extras.
$1S5,000, 586,264-1468

:J[Vwner
WEST 8LOOMFIELO

4 bdrm., 3.5 bath, First floor
master bdrm., w/lg. bath,
family room. w/flrepiace, eat-
in kitchen, 2 car garage, sec.
sys., newer roof, invisible
fence, Yil acre. N. of MaplelW.
of Mlddlebelt. By appt. only.
Brokers Welcome. $320,000

248-939-2559,

hometownliJe.com
TROY: NEW CONSTRUCTION

GREAT VALUE
1st. Floor Master Suite

Immediate occupancy. Perfect
location off Rochester Rd.
Neutral decor, hard.wood
floors, large finished bonus
room, 4 bdrm. 2 1/2 baths, 9'
ceilings on the 1st floor.

For private showing call:
Duane J. Bauer
248-866-7228

982 Trinway Dr,
$369,900

It's
all
here!

Royal Oak •

NEWER CONSTRUCTION
Beautiful & spacious home on
great tree lined street. Approx
1922 sq. ft., 3 bedroom, 2,5
bath. Gorgeous kitchen lay-
out, granite counters, Crown
moldIngs, fireplace, partly fin-
ished basement, attached
garage. $384,900.

Owner/Broker
248-701-49881 248-458-1100

Weslland •

38917 Worchester. Westland >'

WELL MAINTAINED and tastefully;Y
decorated colonial. 4 B- R, t.5·baths/:~
family room w/fp, full basem~ntJ;f
fenced yard, Off John Hix between!l'
Cherry Hill and Palmer, 2612341[;

'W'r---:==--:==-:-:---:--::-="....""'"

8EAUTIFUL
4 Bdrm. home on a double
lot. Remodeled kitchen &
bath, newer carpet & hard-
wood floors, 2 car garage,
updates galore, $137,900.

NEWLY LISTED
3 Bdrm. brick colonial, fam-
ily room, fireplace, beautiful
kitchen, 2 1/2 baths, partial-
ly finished bsmt., attached
2 car garage. $184,900.

•CASTEl.tl
734 525-7000

Serving the area for 30 yrs

Walled Lake •

COMMERCE - 3 bdrm, 2 bath,
ranch. 1435 sq.ft. plus bsmt.
Deck. $289,900. Emerald
Pines Sub., 4013 Pinestead
Drive. 248-363-7364

Walled Lake
OPEN SUN, 1-4PM.

1123 Minda Ct,
N/ Pontiac Tr" E/S Commerce
VALUE] 4 bdrm, 2 bath, 2 car
attached, sunroom, Ig. fenced
yard. All appliances. $179,900

Call Anna: 248-374-6829
Remerica United Realty
47720 Grand River, Novi

REDFORD-OPEN SUN, ·4
15639 Kinloch i

Totally Updated Bungaldw,
Full Finished Bsmt, CJ.A,
New Roof. New Windows,
Garage, Super Cleanl

$124,900
JANEL: 248-320-6B40

.ERIC~

HOMETOWN ONE
734-420-3400

ROYAL OAK
Reduced Price! Must

sell!
2365 sq. fl., colonial com-
pletely remodeled, oak
kitchen, natural fireplace, 3
bdrm" 3.5 bath, 2,5 garage
w/loft {insulated), master
bath w/jacuzzi, finished
bsmt. w/full bath, second
floor laundry, zoned heat-
Ing/cooling $335.000 248-
388-6611,

CLEAN/WELL-KEPT 3 BR neutral
ranch. Full partially fil1ts)i'eH
basement, 2,5 car garage. WalJ~i4e
windows, roof shingles, and
driveway replaced in 02, $128,900
E on Avondale, Rt on Woodbome, L
on Burling 2607901 -

Wayne •

Rochester • WAYNE-OPEN SUN, 1-3
4330 1st 51.

81 Michigan, E/ Wayne
Sharp, clean. updated 3

bdrm, 2 bath, finished bsmt,
garage, Immediate occup.
$129,900
PAUL KLEBBA: 734·718-1611

KELLER WILlIAMS
22260 Haggerty, Northville

Soulh Lyon I> Westland
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4
308 and 388 Ethan

N of Cherry Hili, W of Hlx
Two Gorgeous 4 bdrm homes
in Brookfield Village. Built in
2003, $259,000 d!ld $289,900

Boyd Rudy, 734·981-2900
Remerlca Country Place

ROCHESTER HILLS
Co-Op membership for sale
Remodeled 2 bdrm, 1 bath,
full bsmt., CIA. End unit. Near
bike/ hike trails, Income limits
apply Lowered price
$29,900. 248-766-8778 or
248-373 -1972

o•o
o,,
o
o

555 Briarwood Ct., Ul
51. 100 Ann Arbor 0

CALL
DEBRA ESCH
(734) 972-8884

GREAT LOCATION 520 W
Lake, 4Br" new appliances.
ceramic bath & kitchen
$-;58,900. 248-6i3·~201

wv,v"forsaleby
01'.'ller,com\2068743.d

INCLUDES • Free finished walkout· 2300sq feet living area ~"3-1f2ba~~,;;/
• 2 car garage • Finished deck • Andersen windows' Merillat cabioet~c;

• Gas fireplace • Scenic park location beautifully landscaped
, . c

BUILDER'S
CLOSEOUT

Purchase a new condo and receiveanyone of
the following options that fits your lifestyle ..,,?

• Mortgage interest buydown to 5%
• Paid closing costs • Furniture package

. Can or stop into Model for more detal~~~;,;y
Model located at Northville Road and Edward Hines in Plymouth Township. Open FridaY,Sattir. " ' ., ,,, ,,," ,

and Sunday 1:00 to 6:00 pm, Call Sales Office on weekends for details: 734·254-9077

http://www.fsbo.com/87128
mailto:rosecrltcher@kw.com
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Slow market doesn't
stop annual home parade

BY JOE BAUMAN
STAFF WRIT,R

It is no secret in the home
constrnction trade that busi-
ness in southeasfMichigan has
been slow, both in terms of
new construction and sales of
existing homes:-~--

And based on a report issued
earlier this week, the rest of
the nation is starting to experi~
ence the same slumping mar-
kets.

Despite the glut of available
homes - and perhaps banking
on the premise that the first
area to suffer (Michigan) will
be the first to rebound, the
Building Industry Association
of Southeastern Michigan is
ready to showcase its 18th
annual Fall Parade of Homes
architectural contest winners.

Parade of Homes is a •
monthlong exhibition of 75
new model homes and condo-
miniums located throughout
southeastern Michigan.
Sponsored by BIA and LaSalle
Bank,the showcase runs
through Sept. 17-

"This year's Fall Parade of
Homes provides people living
in southeastern Michigan with
an opportunity to see first-
hand the great spectrnm of
quality homes being built by
BIA:s Professional Master
Builders;' said James P.
Babcock, president of BlA and
Babcock Building, Co., Inc., in
St Clair Shores.

The winning homes were
selected based on the follow-
ing criteria: best value for the
price, best use of space, most
innovative design and aesthet-
ic appeal. Before being

The Legacy, build by Millcreek Building Company, was honored in the
$500,000-$700,000 category for this model located in Canton Township.

judged, participating homes
were divided into 11 categories
by price.

"Today's homes offer
unprecedented value and rnn
the gamut from very afford-
able homes starting at
$80,000 to Inxurious estates
topping $2 million," Babcock
said.

The blue ribbon homes by
category are:

• Community Development
Advocates of Detroit
Affordable Housing: Habitat
for Humanity Ranch, priced at
$80,000 in Detroit, bnilt by
Habitat for Humanity-
Detroit and Community
Development Advocates of
Detroit.

• Unity Park Affordable
Housing: Chadwick I,priced
at $115,000 plus fees, in
Pontiac, built by West
Construction Services and
Oakland Schools.

.. Attached Condominiums

- Low Dexter
.. 1+ Acre Home sites
-5 minutes to 1-94

Located off 1-94, Baker Road exit (#167) Travel north on
Baker, west onto Main Street. Continue on Main Street!
Island Lake Road. Thrn Right on to wylie Road,

Model Home is
9017 Sundance Trail

Open MTF 12-5 S&S 11-4

.ct)N9JZf!>~
For more infonnation, contact

KARAKOENIG
Exclusive Sales Agent of Norfolk Realty Ltd. at
734.424.9973 or 734.216.7545

Priced Under $200,000: The
Astoria, priced at $166,130, in
Macomb Township, built by
Moceri Companies and Trinity
Land Development.

• Attached CondominiuIl).s
Priced Over $200,000 to
$225,000: Arlington, priced
at $208,900, in Canton, built
by Woodbridge Estate
Builders, LLC.

• Attached Condominiums
P'riced from $225,000 to
$42"5,000: The Doral, priced
at $379,900, in Clarkston,
built by Cohen Homes.

• Homes Priced Under
$310,000: Rachelle II, priced
at $219,900, located in New
Baltimore, built by Creative
Phase Building, Inc.
IIHomes Priced Over

$310,000 to $350,000: The
Hampton Park, priced at
$324,900, in South Lyon,
built by Kheder Homes.

Ii! Homes Priced Over
$350,000 to $400,000: The

Sunday,August17,

www.hometownlife.co~
,.

Taking top honors in the $310,000-$350,000 price range was The Hampton Park, built by Kheder Homes and located in:
South Lyon, .

The Bridgeport, located in Northville
and priced at $1.4 million, was

. honored in the more. than $700,000
price category.

Farmington, priced at
$361,181 in Brandon
Township, built by Centex
Homes. "

• Homes and Detached
Condominiunls Priced Over
$400,000 to $500,000:
Bloomfield, priced at
$424,900, in Lyon Township,
built by Singh Homes Building
CO.,LLC.

IIIlHomes Priced Over
$500,000 to $700,000:
Legacy, priced at $599,900, in

Starting at
~$239,OOO......--,""'".".,...........

• Birmingham S AFFORDABLE Luxuryl

• WALK to Downtown Birmingham

~ QUIE'f Rive;/Park Setting

• SECURE Gated Community

• LOCK,. LEAVE Convenience

• NEW INTERIOR Finished & Personal Choices

• SUPE~IOR Designed Ranch Plans

248-594-6680
or visit!

Monday!bru Saturday 10 a.m. - 6p.m.
Sunday 1-6p.m. or by Appointment

UlliN. Old, WoodwardAv~.#52
Birmingham,l\nchigan

vem

The Doral, built'"
by Cohen"
Homes, receive~
top honors in
the attached
condominium
category for
this model
priced at
$379,000 in
Clarkston.

Canton, built by Millcreek
Building Company.

• Homes Priced Over
$700,000: Bridgeport, priced
at $1.4 million, located in
Northville Township, built by
Wineman & Komer Building
Company, Curtis Building
Company and Millcreek
Building Company.

A panel oflocal arcHitects
and industry experts judged
the homes.The models can be

viewed during open house
tours or online at
www.BIAParadeOfHomes:com.

Featured homes include con~
dominiums, lofts and single-
family homes ranging in price
from $80,000 to $2.45 mil-
lion.

1

For additional information on the 201}6
Fall Parade of Homes. call (248) 862,
1032or visit
www.BIAParadeOfHomes.com.

1
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Nf\NStnEfAMllYtiOMES
Colonials - Ranches - Capes

1,800- 2,500 sq. ft.
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Brookside Estates
$349,900
Features:
• Single Family Homes
, 2550 Sq Ft
• 4 Bedroom
• 2.5 Bath
• 2 Car Attached Garages

!R.OO~~~~t:t=±=:====J
Phoenix

FUESH IMAGE eONSTnUCTION

Brookside Estates· LIVONiA
1·696

Eight Mile Rd,

$Wen MHe Ad.

Brookside Estates
(248) 476·3536

Open 11-6 Daily
www.phbco.com

N/off 12 on Pierce St., bet\yeen
Greenfield & Southfield Rds.

Park at Oakland Hills
From $319,900~"

I * I, ! I I,~!

• Custom built houses on
private cul-de-sac

• Only 3 left
• Located in Southfield -

Birmingham Schools!!1
• 1,700·2,700 sq. ft.
• Ranch Plan and Colonials
www.landmarcbuilding.com

~~~~~~~===:::==i;:;=~;;~:~
Contact Gerri at: (248) 568-1910

for more information

S/'{ini!!&from $lW,I)(}()
Features;
• 2 New Floor Plans
• Fil:l{d Phase

C1aVlUOI'('
COJistrm:lion
C,jmpany

The Uplands
Beautiful New Townhomes
in Plymouth Township
Features:
• 2 Bedrooms I 2 Baths
• Full Basement
• All End Units
• Country Setting
• Spec Homes Available

TWo Models Open Daily 12-6
Closed Thnrsday

Sherwood Building Co.
734-453-7700

e"",

-I '!' I 9<>.<Ll.i"""
5M'"

M·14 SCllOll1CllJlfT".~--, 'lYMQlIl'K.---1;;>'..... .-
•--

HliiJlfJ~lliiW Ii
OVERLOOKING

THE LAKE It PARK
In livonia

NfW SINQ.tI'ANlill'ft'1OMIE$
Colonials - Ranches - Capes
--T;860=z;500Sq:-fi:-. _.

Tyler Etates IV
(248} 514-6300

Eldon Oaks * rrarmington :J{i[[s
CONDOMINIUMS Model Open • Sundays 1~5pm

New Townhornes From $230's
o 1300-1500sq. ft .• 2 & 3 bedroom. 2.5 baths 0 Iaundty

• 1st floor-9 ft & vaulted ceilings. master bedroom
• basement- 9' ceiling, egress wIndow, rough-in bath

EASY TO FIND:
North East Corner of Middlebelt & Eldon (9 1/2mile)

Call for appointment 313.600.8330
Entrance On N. Territorial Road. In

Rear Of Woodland Pond Subdivision
Close To All Major Freeways.

"BRIGHTON'S BEST NEW CONDO VALUE"
Features:
.. First Floor Master Bedroom

Condominiums
• 1986·2058 Sq Ft
• Prices Starting from $~49,900
..:l~jBedroom Umts

• 2 Car Attached Garages

Priced from ...

$169,900
lOI

(248) 505.5992 ~
\." ,.:*i:

. '.'!':lIAl\",""., 0

,',11 t, ~
MOPELHQURS

Friday - Sunday 1-5 or by appointment BROKERS WELCOME ~

Bromley Park
Startingfrom the high $160:~
Features:
• Spacious, Two·Bedroom

All Ranch Condominiums
• Pri~ate Entrance
• 2·Car Attached garage
• AU Kiitchen Appliances Included 1:Jl....;~~;::
• Ait Conditioning Included W'::;"'';'
• First Floor Laundry L::~~l,._'::----~:..-.:!-J'o
• Full Basement ......~~

~

Bromley Park Condominiums
, and Much More! Brom eyy (734) 482.1440

Par Open Daily 12-5 Closed Thursday.l-!========;;;;;=;:;:;;;;;;;;:;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; (on(/Qmin!um$ www.bromleyparkcondos.com

'~041.' WMtlt~ ~~
'i(f!Jt(,' 1042 N. Milford Road· Milford, M1483~

Bromley Park' SUPERIOR TOWNSHIP
§

PointePark
Condominiums

NOVI
3mile, IIIJrlh 0(1.96011 &It lide oflkCltRd.

1/4 milt South o(Pontiac TroU

Features:
• BEST VALUE IN NOVI!!
·1,075 sq. ft.· 1,773 sq. ft. 1 & 2

SUlryFloor Plans
• 4-acre Nature Preserve with

Boardwalk & Observation Deck
• Convenient Access to Major

Freeways & Dining
• Private Entry with Basement
& Attached Garage

.9' Ceilings & Cathedral per plan

~
~'(:«~

Model Phone: (248) 669-1973 .
Model,Hourst 12-6 Daily.

Closed Thursday
www.1andmarcbuilding.cODi

!llt~ PJinfJ ~(}f1tf{l/!/titi(JIJlJ
Ranch End Units Starting From '161,900
1,050 Sq. Ft .• 1.5 Baths
Townhomes Starling From '181,900
1,550 Sq. Ft. 0 2 & 3 Bedrooms With Optional Lofts. 2.5 Baths

Features: Located 1.4 Mile North
.Maple Cabinets 01 Ford Road
oAnderson Windows On the Easl Side 01
.Custom Trim Packages Newburgh.Road

t'E:r (734)1141-2218. Model Open Daily:
iA'&~~~l' 1:OOpmtill 5:00pm· Closed Wednesday & Thursday

Model PJ1one: (517)545-8600
Model Hours: Open Daily 12-6; closed Thursday

www.landmarcbuilding.com

Features:
·'hMile From Oowntown Rochester
.1. 2 & 3 Bedroom Condos
oGreat Floorplans
• All Appliances Included
oCoveredParking
• FitnessCenter

248·651·6265

Gallery Park· Historic Howell
Attached & Detached Condominiums
From the $120'8 • Offering attached, duplex &

detached Condominium Homes
• 2 & 3 Bedroom Ranch & 1st floor

master suites
• 2 Bed, 2 Bath Attached Garage
• Cathedral Ceilings
• Immediate Occupancy incentives
• Water Front Views,

•,,
",,
o•o

Starting Price
$82,990 It

• LOCHMOOR'

From $284,900
Up to $25,000 off on
Inventory Homes!

Limited Time Only

Features:
13 & 4Bedroom 12112 Baths
• 1st Floor Master & Cownial Plans
• Southfield's most spectacular new home community .
• Community park, gazebo, and walking paths
• Full landscaping including sod and irrigation
I Numerous luxury features including; slate fireplace, tiled baths

and hardwood or ceramic foyer and powder room
• Superb location wi oonuenient access to major freeways and shopping
.2100·2700 SF 1st floor Master and Two·story colonial plans available
• Full 1st floor brick elevations
I Full Daylight Basements
• Only 11sites left to build on, immediate occupancy lwmes

available, Call for Special incentives on select homes.

~
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'.0<' i
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Landmarc Building & Development
Company Phone: (248) 427-1900

Model Phone: (734) 57807635
Model Hous: Noon-61.00 p.m. Daili.

Closed ThUl'sdayfl .
www.landmarcbullding.com

l

To Advertise Your New Horne Development
Call (248) 901-2542

\, .,,
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http://www.hometownliJ.e.com
http://www.phbco.com
http://www.landmarcbuilding.com
http://www.bromleyparkcondos.com
http://www.landmarcbuilding.com
http://www.landmarcbullding.com
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LIVONIA - This 3 bedroom ranch offers
hardwood floors, eat-in kitchen, & 1st floor
laundry. Huge backyard! This is a must see!
Visit www.judeesellshouses.com or call
Judee Taorminna.

$159,900 "(M15208) 734-634-2136

LIVONIA - All brick bungalow in Livonia
with 1467 sq ft. 2 full baths, newer roof,
electrical, HWH & more. 2.5 car garage wi
220, heat, built-in air lines & second story
for finishing or storage. Call Jim Donohoe.

LIVONIA - Come see this very large &
pretty condo in Livonia, It offers 3
bedrooms, 3 full baths, 2 of the bedrooms
have full baths. Very open floor plan. Visit
www.judeesellshouses.com or call Judea
Taorminna.

LIVONIA - 3 bedroom brick .anch at ,REDFORD· Cozy country bungalow wI
bargain price! Best deal in NW Livonia, 3 great open floor plan, New everything in
bedrooms, 11/2 baths, full fin bsmnt, 2 car last 5 years, Roof, windows, siding, gutters,
att gar. Open design kit & family rm wi flooring, paint. Updated kitchen & bath.
cathedral ceiiings & fireplace. Make an Florida room. See more at
offer. Visit www.allthehouses.net or call www.allthehouses.netorcaIiTom Reichard.
Tom Reichard.
$220,000 (NI5507) 734-968-4959 $109,900 (SI9312) 734-966-4959

www.lwnwrownlUe.com

PLYMOUTH- Fantastic location with easy
walking access to downtown Plymouth!
Nice view from LR overlooks nicely
landscaped pond. Association dues covers
heat & water. Nice & clean for new owner
wlqulck occupancy. Call Jim Donohoe,

DETROIT - The best deal in the
neighborhood! 1255 sq ft, Newer kitchen
w/lots of counter space. large formal DR,
att 2 car garage w/breezeway, Finished
notty pine bsmnt w/wet bar. Large fenced
yard, 1 yr warranty, Call.Jim Donohoe,

$208,00 (FI6806) 734-634-2136 $99,900 $99,900 (S17300) 313-570-5571

LIVONIA· 4 bedrooms, 2.5 bath ranch in
NW Livonia w/master suite. Updates
include: roof, furn, ale, windows, elec,
finished bsmnt, deck, oak kitchen. Natural
fireplace in living room, New on market!
Quick occupancy! Call Jim Donohoe.

LIVONIA - Great open floor plan wi
cathedral ceilings in GR and master suite.
lots of windows, private back yard.
Basement plumbed for bath. Library/office
w/bay window & French doors. Call Jim
Donohoe.

DEARBORN - Just listed - Golden Triang!e
1700 sq ft brick colonial offers large living
room with gorgeous fireplace, formal dining
room, sun room & partly finished basement.
Beautifully maintained by original owner.
Call Marilyn Handloser.

(F500) 313-570-5571

LIVONIA ~ Pristine conditionl Owner,of 30
years has meticulously maintained &
updated· large updated kitchen w/built~ln
hutch. Family room w/FP, doornail, patio,
furnished lower level w/bath. Call Marilyn
Handloser.

CANTON. - Just minutes from downtown
Plymo!Jth.~,New construction. 2 or 3

. bedroom pondo w/2 car attached garage,
2.5 baths' & large deck for leisure living for
as little as $219,900, Call today for weekly
specials.

$129,900 (l20615) 313-570-5511 $209,900 (G35709) 313-570-5511 $299,900 (L10218) 313-570-5511 $222,000 (W22231) 248-231-4216 . $209,900

~
A~ denotes Livonia (734) 5,91-9200 Plymouth (734) 455-7000 @ m~-
-~. VIrtual tour 38705 Seven Mile Road, Suite 150 217 W.Ann Arbor Road ' " ..,~ItI:illJ

0' 08",,7"''''------~-----------------~~----------~~- --- ~---- - --- ~ - - ~--- - - -

LIVONIA • Excellent location in popular
sub, Colonial 1'1/1629sq ft, 4/5 beds, 1.5
baths & treed private back yard. Large
deck, covered-porch, fireplace, fin bsmnt.
New furnace, roof, kit & bath, N off
Schoolcraft to Brookfield to E on Scone,
Gail Mike Price.
$233,900 (S32466) 734-216-9920

CANTON· Picture perfect! lovely 4 SR,
2.1 bath Colonial. Neutral throughout. Very
large BRs. Master bath w/jetted tub &
separate shower. FR w/fireplace. Hrdwdflr
in foyer. New paver patio. Plymouth/Canton
schoois. CallCarol Hussey.

CANTON- RANCHCONDOON THE 26TH
FAIRWAY! Instantly appealing. Upgrades
thruoul, 2 bedrooms, 2 baths, den, large
great room. 2-way fireplace. Deck.
Beautifully decorated. Call Carol Hussey

PLYMOUTH - BETTER THAN NEW
CONSTRUCTION! Neutrally decorated 3
bedroom colonial w/all appliances.
Oversized 2 car attached garage. Beautiful
large corner lot! Cali Kimberly Larkins.

(l29825) 248·231-4216 $219,900 (Colmbsq) 734-591-9200

PLYMOUTH - INSTANTLYAPPEALING,!
One~half .acre of beautifUlly designed
landscaping invites you inside this great
updated Cape Cod. Hardwood floors
thruout the main floor. Finished basement.
$3,000 \oward closing costs. Call Carol
Hussey
$325,000 (26110759) 734-751-9563

REDFORD - PICTURE PERFECTI
Exceptional 3 bedroom brick ranch.
Tasteful, neutral decor, natural fireplace,
oversized 2 car garage. Finished lower
level. 2 full baths. Just move in and enjoyl
Call Chris Noga,

$163,500 (26145031) 313-949-7561$315,000 (26112452) 734-751-9563 $305,000 (26033981) 734-751-9563 $255,900 (26125056) 7.3H64-7614

"That's itl That's our new home!"

OE08401474.EPS

THE

®bsenrer&lccentrit
NEWSPAPERS

ONIINF AT

(
AREA REALTORS • MORE LOCAL HOMES • MORE LISTED FEATURES • MORE PHOTOS • VIRTUAL TOURS • INTERACT WITH YOUR REALTOR

FIND YOUR
HOMEON",

They logged on to our website,

hometownlife.com and then clicked on HOMES

in the menu bar at the top of our home page.

They selected a Realtor® and looked at a whole

lot of listings and-bingo!-:-they found their

next home.

As easy as that.

They never left the house.

They discovered that hometownlife.com's

HOME site is user-friendly, interactive and has,
tens of thousands of local listings from area

Realtors.

Are you looking for a home?

Log on to hometownlife.com and get ready to

have a "That's it!" moment.

1
il

j

\

http://www.judeesellshouses.com
http://www.judeesellshouses.com
http://www.allthehouses.net
http://www.allthehouses.netorcaIiTom
http://www.lwnwrownlUe.com
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Real Estate ServIces •

BANK FORECLOSURES!
Homes from $10,0001 1-3
bedroom available! Repos,
REDs, FDIC, FSBO, fHA, etc
These homes must sell! For
listings call

1-800-425-1620 ext 3421.

PROPERTY MANAGEMENT
Complete Management of
your Home or Rentals.
Everything Included.

Call 1-B88,669-8333
734-458-1170

HORIZON
Real Estate Group Inc.
www.horizon2000.net

Condos ' •

Birmingham (Downtown)
Victoria Place

Historic building w/stunning
lobl>y (Pewabic Pottery/Art
Deco decor). One bdrm" Ig.
living rm., hardwood floors
thru-out, gracious mirrored
eating area off kitchen, Ig.

'closets, private parking. Near
Shane Park, theaters, shop-
ping, restaurants. Best offer
over $175,000. 248-594-1377

BIRMINGHAM - 2 bdrm, 1.5
bath, cathedral ceilings, all
appliances, close to down-
town. 248-737-0306

BIRMINGHAM TOWNHOUSE
Recently updated. Finished
bsmt. Great price in
Williamsburg. Immediate
occupancy. $148,500.

248477-1230

JJx Qwner
BIRMINGHAM:

Cozy 1 Btlrm Condo
Complete update. Washer,
dryer, carport. Ideal location!
Must see. $t17,OOO.

(248) 703-1320

J!i2wner
BLOOMFIELD HILLS

Adams Woods. 3 bdrm.,
2.5 bath, garage. Must sell.
1900 sq. ft., $275,000/neg.

248-245-0158

BLOOMFIELD HILLS- Manor
in the Hills, 1st floor, hard-
wood floors, 2 Mrm, 2 bath,
den. 2 car garage. $199,500.

248-647-2838

CANTON- GOLF COURSE
COMMUNITY. 2 bdrm, 2.5
baths. 1720 sq. ft. Lease to
own. $220,000 734834-1850

:J£!Jwner
DEARBORN HTS IN WI

OPEN HOUSE Sun. 1-5pm
Ranch condo. 2 bdrm, 2 bath,
attached garage, carpeted
bsmt. Many extras. $159,000.

32 HicRbry Ct.
(734)667-5679

DETACHED,IMMACU-
LATE

FARMINGTON HILLS
in River Pines. 2 bedroom,
3 full bath, eat-In white
kitchen, dining area, IIv.lng
rm. w/gas fireplace, finished
bsmt, 2 car attached garape.
$264,900. 36465 Lone Pm'
Lane. Open DAILY 1-5pm.

(248)471-3113/269-327-
2830

FARMiNGTON, CO-OP CONDO
Reduced to $59,000

Freshly Painted, new appll-
ances, new carpet, new
kitchen floor, 1 Bdrm, 1st floor
unit, garage, close distance to
downtown. MOVE RIGHT IN!

CALL JERRY OR JUDY
734-432-260U X 11
REMERICA LIBERTY

Condos •

LAKEDRION
2 bdrm, 1 1/2 bath, cathedral
ceHings, fireplace, bsmt,
garage, appliances $144,750,
248-391-8991, 248-736-2253

L1VONtA /BY OWNER
HUGE, bright, convenient,
1 bdrm., galley kitchen,
baicony, pool, iaundry,
carport. ASSOC. FEE INCL,
HEAT! Cats okay. $83,500
Land contract terms avail.,
Jane 248-910-8590.

LIVONIA LOVELY
2 bdrm, 3.5 bath, over 1800
sq.ft. 2 car garage & finished
bsmt, buiit in 1991 • Wow!
Newburgh & Ann Arbor Trail.
Immaculate condition with
new appliances!

OENISE McGUIGAN
734-564-4310

REMERICA HOMETOWN iii
6231 N. Canton Center Rd.

:lI Uwner
LIVONIA- NW AREA

Pristine condo wi neutral coi-
ors. New carpet. Appliances,
air, screened patio, pool.
Plenty of storage. 1 bdrm,
laundry. In great IQcation!
$76,000. (248) 471-0933

JJi UWnet'
NORTHVILLE

1300 sq. ft. condo. Carport,
pool. New stainless appii-
ances. Rent $1000 mo wi
purchase option at $150,000.
Owner financing available.
248-891-4933 or 888-392-
0009 Ext. 18

NORTHVILLE/BY OWNER
2 bdrm., 2 bath, walk In
condo. Garage, clubhouse &
pool, $181 ,000. 734-564-6263

WEST WESTLANO
Built in 1998, move-in condo 2
bdrm, 2 car garage, full bsmt.
Great complex-private setting.
All newer appliances stay.

DENISE McGUIGAN
734-564-4310

REMERICA HOMETOWN iii
6231 N, Canton Center Rd.

:::Ifi:Qwner
WESTLAND

2 bdrm. 2 bath, low monthly
malnt. fee, geographically
convenient to shopping air-
port freeways, land contract
avail. $133,000 734-722-3791

Manufactured Homes ..

Canton Twp
SECURITY HOME SALES

Offers truly affordable housing
in manufactured homes,
Homes starting at $500. No
home higher than $17,500.
Most homes move-in ready.
Some Handyman specials.
RENTALS avaiiabfe. 2, 3 and 4
bdrm homes. most wi 2 baths
ALL HOMES MUST BE SOLD i

CALL KAY AT 734-495-0705
Office: 248-426-8500

Located in Canton Twp-
FINANCING AVAILA8LE

Be in your own home before
school starts!

Great Family
Home

1680 sq_ft.
3 Bed,2 Bath ~

¥ $28.900 ~
1000 sq_ ft. ~

3 Bed,2 Bath ,

~ ;:::d~a:O.~7J Oecupanoy ~
7Jwou't Last Lou" ~
'/ICall Nowl ~I South Lyon Wuods ,

243-437-0676

New: Over 900 sq ft,
3 BD, 2 BA, GE. Appliances

1-yr FREE site rent
Only $29,900

New: Approx 1369 sq ft,
3 BO, 2 BA, GE Appliances

Onty $35,900

Handyman Special:
14x66,2 BD, 2 BA
Only $1,000
Novi SchOOlS

QUALITY HOMES
at

HIGHLAND HILLS ESTATES
on Seeley Rd., N. of Grand River

(248) 474-0320 t2l

,
3 Bed, Uke New i

HOMES AVAILABLE I
• $12,990
• $14,990 . I
• $19,990 I
• $21,990 i

Childs Lake Estates I
248-685-7770,..•. "..•.... _ ..1

MoMe Homes •

CANTON
Dwner financed, 3 & 2 bdrm
mobile hOmes as low as
$100/mo. pillS tot rent.

Call Jim (313) 277-1907

Commercial/R.lall For tftI'i
Sal. W
Niles 2323 N. 5th St. Seller

retiring. This Marathon Station
sits on the newly widened M-
51, with 6 pum.ps, diesel fuel
& kerosene, kitchen for food

pre-paration. $280,000.
#2632167 Call: Lenna Proud

(2691695-2559
Cressy & Everett Real Estate

;mel'ont Bropefty: ,.

CADILLAC 150' on All sports
Clam Lake, house & garage,
$115,000, Call" Gert. Group
Ten, (734) 454-0000, (734)-
905-3279, or (734) 953-0035

Northern Properly II

®lJgetlJerL~

..mWNllacO,'II
~orih.rn Prop.rty • TImeShare •

OAKLAND TWP
2 beautiful wooded walk-
out cul-de-sac lot~ in
prestigious gated SUb.
Approximately 2 acres
each. REDUCED! Terms.
$299,0001 $325,000.

(248) 524-3244

TROY
Cul-de-sac lot. Upscale
SUb. Reduced, terms.
$149,000.

(248) 879-1541

TIMESHARE RESALES &
RENTALS. No commissions -
no appraisals. Free informa-
tion 1-888-570-4422

VACATION REGISTER, INC.
Timeshare Resales The
cheapest way to buy, sell and
rent timeshares. No commis-
sions or broker fees. Call 1-
800-640-6886 or go to
www.buyatlmeshare.com

Lease/OptIOn To Buy Gl

RENT- TO-aWN-Beautiful
Homes & Loft Condos

Royal Oak, Clawson &
Berkley. SELLER FINANC-
ING available 'On LAND CON·
TRACT for all with NO BANK
QUALIFYING. Immediate
occupancy. Please call
Loren at 248-229-1284 or
emall: lorenjl@gmail.com

Real Esfate Wanted .,

ALL CASH FOR HOMES,
Fast closings. Any Style. Any

Condition 313-662-6111; 2417

III "-LAKER
~"·"··"·"··"·'·~:f";:;:;~i

IN FORECLOSURE
No Equity

Can Not Sell
Can Not Refinance

B8B-251-7449
www.jwloan.com

Cemetery Lots •

CADILLAC MEMORIAL GAR-
DENS WEST 2 plots, 1 monu-
ment. 32D Unit 1 & 2, Section
O. $3500. (386) 860-7973

GLEN EDEN CEMETERY
One plot, Section 356. $1300.
(727) 204-6176 or Whitney,
734-595'3109
MT. HOPE MEMORiAL- 2
cemetary plots side by side.
$1000/ea a $400 savings off
current prices. 734-464-3795

White Chapel Cemetery
Troy

5 plots, sect. 1506, block C.
$2500248-656-1139

~
MILFORD 4400 sq.ft. build-
Ing, heavy industrial condo
w/outside storage, off 1-96, W.
of Wixom Rd. $360,000.

586-206-7243

BUSiness Opportumlles ..

FARMINGTON
SALON FOR SALE

Ideal stylisVowner opportuni-
ty, $8900. 248-207-7779.

LIVE YOUR OREAM* Handyman Service* E-Bay Drop Off Center* Several Restaurants* Blind Cleaning Service* Ladies Fitness Club* Printer Refill Cartridge* Publishing Magazine* Children's Shoe Store
Call Us For Olher

Business & Franchise
Opportunities

Free CORsullallon
Michelle Webster or

Nick Guzik
'The Business Specialists'

Real Estate One
Commercial

Business· Properties· Leasing
734-662-8600

ELLSWORTH
"BEST BUY

ON THE LAKE"
153 Ft. of Waterfront. Com-
pletely renovated, Split Jevel I.iiiiiiiiiii;;oii;i;io;iiooiiiiiiiiii I
home, walk-out tower tevei,
fUlly furnished. 20 ft. pon-
toon with motor included.
Move right in! $209,500.
Call Carol - (231)-676-0404

Real Estate One
1-888-233-5403

"It's All About Results"
Observer &: Eccentric
1-800-S79-SELL

Look for this
super sectioll
with your h
newspaper
Thursday!

"'E1:iI~ilItlI~l!1~I BEULAH, BENZONIA TWPIi Year 'round house wi 2 car
garage. Beautiful views of
Crystai Lake & golf course.
Upper level has 3 bdrms, 1

,bath, kitchen, dining area.
Lower level has 1 bdrm, 1 bath
apartment, kitchen & dining.
$205,000. (231) 882-5389

For the hest auto
classifications check
out the Observer &
Eccentric Newspaper.
"It's all about ~
RESULTS!"~'

Hundreds of listings from area-

Grosse Pointe City
Completely Renovated

2 bdrm., 2 1/2 bath condos
off Jefferson. Granite counter
tops', hardwood floors, natural
fireplace, full bsmt., private
front & rear entrance & 2 car
garage. Low maintenance
fees, Builders special. Must
see! $229,900.

313-300-7753

FANTASIC ViEWS I
3 bdrm. 2 bath completely
remodeled sandy frontage
on All. Sports LAKE OGE-
MAW 2 hours from metro
area. $209,900. Call
800-968-8050 New Dim-
ensions Real Estate, Inc

GREAT FISHING &
CANOEING

3 Bdrms. Hardwood floors,
Fireplace, Basement on
Scenic RIFLE RiVER 2 hours
from metro area. $132,900.
Gall 800-968-8050 New
Dimensions Real Estate Inc.

VILLAGE OF
ELK RAPIDS

On East •
Grand Traverse Bay

Sweeping sunset views of
Old Mission Peninsula. 152"
gorgeous, private frontage.
Spacious Unde! Cedar
home. 3bdrms, 3 bath, loft,
oversized garage, hardwood
floors, CIA, stone firepiace,
enclosed porch/game room.
Private setting in front &
back of horne. Beautiful
landscaping, large deck,
brick paver sidewalks &
patio. Floor to ceiling win-
dows maximize the view.
Close to harbor & down-
town. $1,185,000.

Dave Felker
45th Paraliei Realty

Eik Rapids, Mi.
(231)649-3667.

dave@davefelker.com

Resort & VacatIOn A~mperly _

NORTH CAROLINA MOUN-
TAINS are calling I Come see
the breathtaking views, rush-
ing streams and quiet hollows.
Experience the peace of the
mountains! (800) 632M2212
http://valleytownrea Ity. co m
vtr@dnet.net

Flonda a
Homes/Properlles ..

CAPE· CORAL Minutes from
Fort Myers. New Construction.
3 Bdrm. 2 Bath, & 4 bdrm. 2
bath, 2 car garage, lanai, Irrig-
itlon system, no banks needed.
Seller financing. Must sell!
248-348-4700, 239-292-0454

lols & AcreageNacanf ED
CANADIAN LAKES

$22,900. View of the water,
100'X171'. Group Ten, 734-
454-0000,734-905-3279 or

734-953-0035

Income Property For ..
S,I. _

Prlvatelnveslor
Seiling Business

Good homes iocated in the
following areas: 1-96 &
Outer Dr. 3 bdrm. home,
Inkster-2 brIck homes,
Westland - 4 apts., 1 bdrm.
each. 734-476-8152.
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CROSSWORD P
1 Roomy tees
4 Mandible
7 Submarine,

on sonar
11 Faculty head
12 Prior to
13 Slave girl of opera
14 Governess

in Siam
15 Dead heat
16 Rich soil
17 Inn
19 Ball of yarn
21 Coast Guard off.
22 Game of

strategy
24 - MMagnon mati
27 Wheat husk
28 Ayla's creator
29 Relax (2 WdS.)
32 Drop the ball
34 Author - Haley
35 Relish
36 None
37 Cellular device
39 Playback

machine

42 Stamp holder
44 Every morning
46 Sherpa's sighting
48 Consumer

protection org.
50 Party tray

cheese
51 In the thick of
52 Highchair wear
53 Sweet rolls
54 Word· plays
55 Pro vote
56 Invite

DOWN.

Kin of argon
and Ileon

2 Secures a oontract
3 Minor setba'ck
4 Jacuzzi feature
5 Out of bed
6 Time soans
7 "- Ha'i" .
8 Zoo arrival

(2 wds.)
9 Wyo ..neighbor

10 Cooking spray
brand

11 Broad valley
18 Brownish tint
20 Plural ending
23 Straw item
25 Family memo
26 Bullring shout

27 Package
28 Invoice no.
29 Moving option
30 Wallach or UUy
31 Wobbly

dessert
32 Marsh
33 Secondhand
35 Horror~movle

role
37 Lead, in chern.
38 Mate, infor-

mally
39 Computer

menace
40 Jingle
41 Cereal grains
43 'Tops
45 Mr. Eban
46 Sharp bark
47 Tail bird
49' Air rifle ammo

8 9 10

SLADOKLA
6 8 3

2 9 5
8 2 1 4 6

6 8
3 7 4 6

5 6 8 3 1 7
8 9 1 5 7

7
4 6 9 8 3

Fun By The
Numbers

Like puzzles?
Then you'll love
sudoku, This
mind-bending
puzzle will have
you hooked from
the moment you
square off, so
sharpen you r
pencil and put
your sudoku
savvy to the test!

Level: Beginner
Here's How It Works': _
SudokLi puzzles are formatted as a 9x9 grid, broken down into nine
3x3 boxes, To solve a sudoku, the numbers 1 through 9 must fill each
row, column and box_ Each number can appear only once in each row,
column llnd box, You can figure out the order in which the numbers will
appear by using the numeric clues already provided in the boxes_ The
more numbers you name, the ~asier it gets to solve the puzzle!

SEEK~~~:~FIND
FIND Tl=iESE WORDS IN THE PUZZLE BELOW.

ALMOND HAZELNUT PECAN
CASHEW MACADAMIA PISTACHIO
CHESTNUT PEANUT WALNUT

THE WORDS READ UP DOWN AND ACROSS,

W E C R T P 0 I D H
D G A HM Y C U N A
p I S T A C H I 0 Z
E A H S C D E F M E
C J E H A G S W L L
A KW L D M T A A N
N Y T B AWN L N U
U I 0 P M R U N E T
T R E Z I A T U E W
U I P E A N U T M 0

CHECK YOUR ANSWERS HERE CHECK YOUR ANSWERS HERE

£ ~ 8 6 9 L ~ 9 V
~ 6 9 8 £ v 9 L ~
v L 9 ~ 9 ~ 6 £ 8
L ~ 6 £ 8 9 ~ v 9
9 9 ~ v L 6 £ 8 ~
8 v £ ~ ~ 9 L 6 9
6 9 v L ~ ~ 8 9 £
9 8 ~ 9 6 £ v ~ L
~ £ L 9 v 8 9 ~ 6

o W L n N Y 3 ~ I
M 3 n L Y I Z 3 ~
L 3 N n ~ W ~ 0 I
nNiNMYIILXN
NVVLWa'IM)lY
i i S D V H 3 I J
3 W d 3 a J SHY 3
Z 0 I H J V L S I ~
VNnJXWHVDG
HGI0~L~ 3M

(*) E5

http://www.1wnwtownlil.e.com
http://www.horizon2000.net
http://www.buyatlmeshare.com
mailto:lorenjl@gmail.com
http://www.jwloan.com
mailto:dave@davefelker.com
mailto:vtr@dnet.net
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Attractive home blends beauty, functionality
The attractive wood siding,

shake roof, shuttered windows,
and covered porch with raIling,
all add up to an impressive
sight when friends and family
come to visit. As nice as this
beautiful exterior is, the interi-
or floor design of the Creswell
(404-27) is not only equally as
beautiful, but extremely func-
tional as well.

To the left of the entry is the
spacious vaulted living room.
This large area will serve as the
main gathering place for fami-
ly activities and entertaining
guests. The window seat pres-
ents an unobstructed view of
the front landscape.

Th the right of the entry, fac-
ing front, are two identical
bedrooms, each with a view
window and plenty of closet
space. For families with chil-
dren at home, these rooms are
close enough to the master
~ite for parents to feel secure
while maintaining their priva-
cy. If the kids have left the nest,
you can do a lot of different
things with these spaces, such
as making a guest room or
home office.
~'The generous master suite is
well placed and has amenities
that include a large walk-in
closet and a private bathroom
~th the vanity separate from
the shower area. This alleviates
the steamy mirror problem.
Linen storage is at the end of
the hallway. Centrally located
for accessibility, the full bath is
located off the hallway.

The kitchen is situated next
to the vaulted dining room.
This arrangement makes it
easy for the cook in the house
to prepare and serve meals.
When the sun is shining, fire
up the barbecue on the back
patio and invite the whole
gang over.

The garage is convenient for
accessibility to the kitchen. It
"Ilows for unloading groceries
immediately into the house. Th
one side of the garage is a utili-
ty room that lets you discard
soiled clothing before entering
the house.

For a study plan of the
CRESWELL (404-27), send
$15 to Landmark Designs,
33127 Saginaw Rd. E., Cottage

I""'
I

A LandrnarkmDeslgns
, .",

MASTER SUITE
13'3X 15'3

DINING
8'6 X 10'0

~Tf.I)

BED2
10'3X !Y9

! I) !

~i
EN1RYLIVING

15'9X15'3
",mo

GARAGE
mX25'3

BED'
10'3X9'9

CRESWELL
-404-27-

Grove, OR 97424 or call (800)
562_1151. Be sure to specifY
plan name and number.
Compact disks, With search
functions are free of charge, to

help you search our portfolio
for you dream home ($5 ship-
ping and handling will apply).
Or you may order or search
online at www.ldiplans.com.

Para eo iHomes
75NewHomes

Sullt by the Profe•• lemeIM.ater .ulldera ot",

•
Building InduetryJ.\ssocla'tlon "

of sc:.utheae'tern Michigan

>\ ' ','''\~
I

TaylDr $154.900 (313) 291-4700
8eJ1i.Tl'!p $188.900 (734)58&'2300
Tf9nton $224.900 (7341479_0645
SoU~9ots $298.522 17a4)2M475
Brownstown Twp $31aDOO (7341479-0552~ TMIItO. $324.880 (734) 875-2849
Brownllflwn T $345.0Il0 134 782-0824

I

Richmond C".1rt Garlen !lilIeS Il8YCm! $89. 00 (588)72144 0
MaoombTwp Moceri eo""nia' $188.130 (58819411-4440
Lake Orion Crsative Phase Building,IRe. $214.900 1248)381-03311
Raw Baltimore Creative 'Phase Building, Inc. $219.900 ' (5861716-0330

ClI!ttml Oxlord Collfmltomlll $224.000 (248) 693-4090
Co,,,. New Haven Lassalt! Homes $214.900 (586 149-9703
PJl\JfiefilTw Brandon Twp Centex Hames. Inc. 361.181 (888)544-1014

'Gi'''' Viilapof Oxf"d Wineman & KlImerBuUdino Co. $374.900 (2481238,9061
'llila,'1 CI"klto. CohenHomas $379.900 (248)922-9270
~UYllli. O'kl.. dTwp . Moceri Companies $420.000 (2481601-3840
.Contu. SbalbyTwp L. C. & Associates S498.000 (686) 671.-4843
livonia Macomb Twp , Mystic Homes lLC $675.000 (586)900-5193
e&ntunTwp lake Orion TumbanyH'mos. LLC. $615.B77 (2481603-0495
Conlotl Shelb Tw Vitale Com anies $619.900 ' 588 188-0159
1li>ldoo11. ShelbyTw! Distinguisllfld HOIllel,lnc. 889.900 (5881264-4200
GarIIIim. Twp Wosbi.gt.. T!VJl Dlstinouished Homes $699.900 (5881992-2221
Novi Ttre Richard GIllU $89~090 586 752-5800

RortbvilleTwp

www~bullders.org

$115.000
Saylor Building!:o 12481920;8080SII~OOO '

$116.000
S11U09

$11&.000 (2481020,8080

$117.000 1248)020'6089

West Cfil1$Il'uction Services
'Gall .. dS~b.. ~
CtIS Cnnlti:uctio:"n.~I.. "-. -"'''''''''--''''=='''''

Visit these homes
through September 17

Or view online at
www.biaparadeofhomes~com'

lip laSalh~ B«:mk~eABNAMRO
CIa8sit1ed~
The Detroit New!
1·000-WANT ADs

•.1

Career Seminar
KellerWilliams Realty will

, be hosting a Career Seminar'
6:30 p.m. Wednesday, Sept. 13,
at the Livonia office, 36642
Five Mile. Find out about costs,
co~pensation,training,and
prelicense requirements.
RSVP: (734) 266-9000. Keller
Williams will also host a Career
Seminar 6:30 p.m. 'lliesday,
Sept. 19, at the Plymouth
office, located at 40600 Ann ,
Arbor Road, Suite 100,
Plymouth. RSVP: (734) 459-
4700.

Real Estate Investors
The Real Estate Investors

Association of Wayne County
will meet 7:30 p.m. Thesday,
Sept. 5, at the Holiday Inn
Heritage Center, 17201
Northline Road, Southgate
(exit No. 37 at 1-75). Mansa
Musa will discuss "Avoiding
Fraud for the Real Estate
Investor:' For information, call
(313) 386-7228 or visit
www.reiawaynecounty.org. The
group meets 7:30 p.m. the first
'lliesday of the month, and has
a free informational meeting 6-
7 p.m.

BRIEFS
p.m. 'lliesday/Thursday, Sept.
12, 14, 19 and 21, at Henry Ford
Community College, Dearborn
Heights campus, 22586 Ann '
Arbor Trail. The course is for
those who want to subcontract
the construction of their own
homes, real estate iJ;1Vestors
and developers and building
tradespeople. Cost is $189 for
residents plus $20 for textbook
and sample questions, $208
plus $20 for textbook/sample
questions for nonresidents.
Pre-registration with payment
by Sept. 8 to Henry Ford
Community College, (313) 317-
1500.

.A 16-hour seminar, to help
you pass the Michigan state
builder's license examination
by Lake Orion Community
Education and the institute, 6-
10 p.m. Thesday/Thursday,
Sept. 26, 28, Oct. 3 and 5, in
the Cqmmunity Education
Resource Center, 455 E.
Scripps in Lake Orion. The
course is fot those wbp want to
subcontract the construction of
their oWn homes, real estate
investors and'developers and
building tradespeople. Cost is
$199 plus $20 for textbook and
sample questions. Pre-registra-
tion With payment by Sept. 22
to Lake Orion Community
Education, (248) 693-5436.

• A 16-hour seminar to help
you pass the Michigan state
builder's license examination
by Royal oak Community
Education and the institute,
6:30-9:30 p.m.
Monday/Wednesday, Sept. 25,
27, Oct. 2,4 and 9, at Kimball
High School, 1500 Lexington,
Royal Oak. The, course is for
those who want to subcontract
the construction of their own
homes, real estate investors .
and developers and building
tradespeople. Cost is, $199 plus
$20 for textbook and sample ,
questions. Pre-registration
with payment by Sept. 21 to
Royal Oak Community
Education, (248) 588-5050.
For more, visit online at
www.buildersinstitute.com.

Building Industry
Association

The Building Industry
Association of Southeastern
Michigan is offering:

• Women's Co~ncil's "'The
Secrets of Succeeding in

Business as a
Female" 11 a.m. to 1
p.m. Wednesday,
Sept. 6, at BIA head-
quarters, 30375
Northwestern
Highway, Suite 100,
Farmington Hills.
Mary Ellen Sheets,
CEO and founder of
'IWo Men and a
Truck, 'vill be the

, speaker at the semi-
nar, open to all BIA
members and guests,
including men. Feet
including lunch, is '
$15 for BIAor
Apartment
Association of
Michigan members
and guests, with a
portion to benefit
the American Cancer
Society. Th register,
call (248) 862-1017.

.. 'IWo-day "Green
Building" seminar 8.
a.m. to 4 p.m.
Thursday and Friday,
Sept. 7-8, at BIA
headquarters, 30375
Northwestern
Highway, Suite 100,
Farmington Hills.
The seminar is part
of the Certified
Graduate Builder
series. Chuck
Breidenstein of
Builder Professional
Services Group Inc.
will discuss'strate-
gies for incorporat-
ing environmentally
friendly principles
into homes without
driving up costs. Fee
is $325 for
Remodelors Council
members, $350 for
BIAor Apartment
Association of
Michigan members,
$400 for nonmem-
bers and guests. To
register, call (248)
862-1033.

"""""""""",[-,~,;(]I~~f"'''~~~J'
! i
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Builders Institute
The Oakland Builders

Institute will offer:
.A 16-hour seminar, How

To Build Your Own Home, 8
a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturdays, Sept.
9 and 16, at the Hilton Suites
Hotel, 2300 Featherstone
Road, Auburn Hills. Designed
for those who want to contract
their own home construction
as well as those who want to
work with a builder, the course
details each stage of construc-
tion as well as rights and '\
responsibilities. It covers home
financing, the building process,
builder's terms and contracts
as well as building codes,
insurance requirements and
more. Cost is $220 including
textbook and a book covering

, home building information
pertinent to southeast
Michigan. Pre-registration
with payment by Sept. 7 to
Oakland Builders Institute,
(800) 940-2014.

.. A 16-hour seminar to help
you pass the Michigan state
builder's examination offered
in cooperation with Henry
Ford Community College, 6-10

Meadowbrook
~' b';' - \. " "" •. \ ' t . - - , " - ~',.OWD,omes
C d "''''i 0."'0-- ~~""'''!·Ui'''''., ;: - .-"'.......... ...~

Conveniently located South of 13 Mile Road West
off Meadowbrook Road. EasyAccessto M-5 and Twelve Oaks Mall.

Affordable Pricing
Starting in the $280's

Offering 12 distinct two story fl09r plans, some
accommodating first floor master suites, 2 & 3 bedroom
plans, ceramic baths, 9 ft. ceiling on main floor, first
and second floor laundry rooms, full private basement
with rough plumbing for bath, some daylight ,and
walkout sites, 2 car garages, volume ceilings, walking
paths, and low maintenance fee. Walled Lake Schools.,
INCLUDED IN PRICE
• Electric Range· 21 ClI. ft. Refrigerator. Microwave
• Dishwasher· Disposal. Central Air
• Rough Plumbing'in Basement· 3 piece

For additional information call
248-926-1902 • Brokers Welcome

www.meadowbrooktownhome8.info
or e-mail writetoheidir@aol.com

Iteldi Rhome

Sales by:

REMERI~
~ ..~..;-~

United Realty
47729 Qmnd RIver Ave.

l'fovt JI'II

Model Hours
,are Daily

12:00 - 5:00 pm.
(Closed Thursday)

OE08448508

http://www.ldiplans.com.
http://www.reiawaynecounty.org.
http://www.buildersinstitute.com.
http://www.meadowbrooktownhome8.info
mailto:writetoheidir@aol.com
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Aparlments! -.
Unfurnished ..

BIRMINGHAM
FARMS

APARTMENTS
"RENOVATION SPECIAL"

Lock into your special rental
rate while we are still under
renovation. Please call for
details! Beautiful large 1 &
2 bdrm. Immediate oc-
cupancy! Located at 15
Mile & Telegraph. Close to
shopping, restaurants &
theaters. Easy access to a!1
freeways. Bloomfield Hills
schools!

Unbeatable prices!
248·851-2340

BIRMINGHAM 1 bdrm. upper
flat Very close to downtown
and Woodward. $525/mo.

248-626-1069

BIRMINGHAM
1 MONTH FREE

To Qualified Studio, 1 & 2
Bedroom Applicants

Available In town Birmingham
at the 555 BUilding.

Call Jessica (248) 645·1191

BIRMINGHAM
449 £as114 Mile, between
Greenfield and Pierce,
Beautifully updated kitchens,
designer paint schemes, Full
basements, 1 car garage
and central air highlight
These 2 bdrm., 1 bath town-
homes. Only $995. EHO
OPEN DAILY 12:30" 5 PM

Closed Wednesdays
The Beneicke Group

248-642-8686

BIRMINGHAM Downtown 808
Ann St., 1 bdrm., $800/mo,
heat/water/garage incl.

248-644-3262.

BIRMINGHAM: Quiet, COlf, 1
bedroom, 1 bath, heat &
water. Close to town.
$710/month. (248) 446·8835

CANTON - We have homes fOl'
rent. Pets welcome. Call
Sandy at Sun Homes for
details at: 888·304-8941

Skyline/Clayton Retailer

CANTON
BRAND NEW

BARRIER FR~~, Unique
Terrace, and Theatre Flat
floor plans. Garages and
fireplaces available.
Includes full size washer
and dryer and 9ft. cell-
ings. 1 & 2, bdrms. in
the superb Cherry Hlll
Village location.

Call 888·658·7757 or
visit online:

upt'ownapts.com

m .""OffialR&l3ll s~are
4230., ,,,,Goo',merj~VI!1dijs!1ial
4240 "".lilW for Rum
•..•.• Gm!J<'MUIi 1itIl"9'
4400 .." ..Wantell ToRelli
4410 ..... W,!iIOO Tofu%

R%urtrf(jj)ilrty
45$t'L", ..rurrmurn Remal
4iIIL ....RwlalAij!i1C'/
~51t1...,..J%jl~rto/M~mljl!JmMl
458IL, ..le-Mr'CptiGll To Buy
41i1J .•.•."ilJ'" SJIij't s.m"
46f10 ... "".{:oov<!lilwun ~!1

4ill... ffJsj.l:a.
46a), ", ~(mm11_ Cifil
46$. "", ..H.",\ for Tl1IAgId
464e...."J\Jist- To P,ef1l

Aparlmenls! ..
Unfurnished ..

CANTON
• BRAND NEW

Unique Terrace, Carriage
House, Townhome and
Theatre Flat floor plans.
Garages and fireplaces
available. Includes full size
washer and dryer and 9ft.
ceilings. 1, 2, & 3 bdrms.
in the superb Cherry Hill
Village iocation.

Call 888·658·7757 or
visit online:

uptownapts.com

Dearborn EHO
Dearborn Club
Apts. & Townhomes

$300 OFF
1st Full Months Rentl"

Slarling al $555
Free Heat & Water

CorporateSuites
Available

(866) 534-3358
On Inkster Rd.

Just N. of Ford Rd.
www.cmiproperties.net

'Select Units

Dearborn Heights
BEST KEPT
SECRETIN

TOWN!
BRAND NEW
BUILDINGS!

ONLY 8
APARTMENTS

LEFT!

ACT NOW!!!
Canterbury

Woods
Apartments
1,2 &3 Bedroom

Apartment. Homes &
2 Bedroom 2 Bath Villas!

,Pets Welcome!
Gated Community!

Flexlble lease Terms!
Minutes from Metro

Airport!

Call About Our Specials!

(313) 562-3988

.G)--"'.....-.
Now Open
Tues. &

Thurs. Until
7:00 pm!

Dearborn Heights
RENT STARTING

AT $449
Selecled Units Only

CAMBRIDGE
APARTMENTS

(313) 274-4765
www.yorkcommunilies.com

Eden Park Aparlments
Now Leasing!

New construction
S.E. corner of Warren &
Outer dr, Dearborn Heights, ,2
bdrms., 2 bath, full bsmt in
lower units.

Uppers $900
Lowers $975

734·458-1170
Horizon Real Estate Group

www.horizon2000.net

W3~APARTMENTS
22250 Swan Road· South Lyon, MI 48178

,.I bedroom units from $549~600
,. 2 bedroom units from $649-700
,. VERY pet friendly!
,. carport included
,. 24 hour fitness center
,. easy highway access

Phone 248~437~1223 • Fax 248·437-1100

~ .i. • •~L!.J •• •
I Call today for an appointment!
o

Aparlmenls/ a
Unfurnished ..

FARMINGTON
W~ST APARTMENTS
1 & 2 Bedrooms apts ..
Rent starting at $635.

No security deposit heat
and water included. Located
in downtown Farmington on
Gra~dr~1J_fi:~~~~ower.

FARMINGTON AR~A Adult
community'55+. Quiet country
setting; Efficiency. $490/mo.
Heat incl. (734) 564-8402.

Farmington Hills

MAPLE RIDGE
APARTMENTS

MANAGER'S
SPECIAL!

23078 Mlddlebell
Spacious 1. bedroom.
CIA. Carport available.

From $560.

248·473·5180

Farmington
Hills

-1 & 2 Bedrooms
-Locked Foyer Entry
-Spacious Walk-In
Closets

-Dishwasher
-Air Conditloniog
-Close to i96/
Grand Rlver (M5)

-Minutes to St. Marys &
Botsford Hospitals

-Short Term Leases

VILLAGE OAKS
APARTMENTS

(248) 474·1305
Orchard lake Rd.

FARMINGTON HILLS
1 BDRM Y, MONTH FREE!
Spacious 1 & 2 bdrm. Laundry
in unit. Water & carport inc!.
$575·$700. (586) 254-9511
FARMINGTON HILLS tbdrm
condo. Washer, dryer. Carport.
Pool, tennis. $690 mo. 12 &
Middlebe". (248) 320-5728

Farmington Hills
END OF SUMMER

SPECIAL
1 Bdrm - $500
2 Bdrm - $600
3 Bdrm - $700

Includes water, trash and
monthly credit for heat.
Pets okay.

(248) 615·8920

Farmington Hills

*
HAPPItl~S8 IS...
Moving into aCOlf,

. 1 bedroom api, with
REDUC~D R~NT &

S~CURITY D~POSIT.
Carport & water included

Slarting at $545
CEDAR BROOKE APTS.

248·478·0322
FARMINGTDN MANDR APT8 ..

$1000 SAVINGS
Deiuxe studio & 1 bedroom,
carport Sr. Citizens move in
as low as $500 with approved
credlt. 248-888-0868
F~RNOALE/ ROYAL OAK 1
bdrm. Oak floors, appliances.
Smoke free. Heat & water
incl. No pets. (248)'336~2625

FIV~. Five, Five.
ONE MONTH FR~~

To Qualified Studio, 1 & 2
Bdrm Applicants.

AavaHable in town
Birmingham.

555 S. Old Woodward.
Call Jessica (248) 845-1191

GARDEN CITY Ig. 1-2 bdrm.
Newly decorated. Heat, water,
appliances.incl,. $535/ $575.
734-464'3847/734-261·6863
GARDEN CITY Updated, quiet
1 bedroom upper - $500 per
mo. w/free mo. incL heat, no
pets. (248) 514-2612.
KE~GO HARBDR/
W~ST BLOOMFI~LD Large
studio, 1 & 2 bedroom apts. in
small, quiet complex, next to
park. West Bloomfield schools.
Rents from $500 Includes
water. Furnished apts. also
availabie. 248-681-8309
LIVONIA 5 Mile/MidOlebelt.
Deluxe 1 bdrm or 2 bdrm unit,
washer & dryer incl., Starting
at $740. 248·521-1978
NORTHVILL~

Novi Road
N. of 8 Mile

1 MONTH FREE
+

$199 MOVES YOU IN!
Small, charming community
nestled in a stream side set~
ting. Featurlng a variety of
unique one bedroom floor
plans including cool 2 story
lofts and 1 bedroom with
French doors to den, Check
out our new cherry hardwood
fioors and designer paint
schemes from only $695
PLUS A MONTH FREE! EHO

The Tree Tops
(248) 347·1690

Aparlmenls/ •
Unfurnished

NORTHVILLE
OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY
8/27 FROM 10AM·2PM

INNSBROOK
APARTMENTS

1, 2, and 3 Bdrms
GREAT SPECIALS

248.349,8410

Novi EHO

.WESTGATE VI
Apartments

From $550
" R~~UC~D Sec. Dep.
* FREE City Water
* Carports Included

CDrporate Suites
Available

(866) 238-1153
On West Park Dr.

Just S. of Pontiac Tr.
www.cmipropertles.net

NOVI
Meadowbrook
N. Of 10 Mile

ONE MONTH FREE
Hurry ...lncludes our beautiful·
Iy remodeled apartments with
new kitchens and in unit
washer/dryers! Limited avail-
ability ...come see why! EHO

TREE TOP MEADOWS
(248) 348·9590
OAK PARK NORTH

L1NCOLNBRIAR
APARTMENTS

- 2 bedroom 1.5 bath
to 1160 sq. ft.

- 3 bedroom 1,5 bath 1,380
·sq, fI + full basement

FROM $799
FREE GAS HEAT!
(248).968-4792

Come See OUr'Renovated
Kitchens

Ask about our
MOVE·IN SP~CIALS!

ORCHARD LAKE ~Telegraph, 1
bdrm., clean, quiet communi-
ty from $465, heat Incl. Call
tor our speciaL 248-334-1878

A word to the wise,
fl;<,!,'i when looking for a
111\" great deal check the

Observer & Eccenlrlc
CI8Ssiliedsi

PLYMOUTH 2 bdrm. ava!l-
able. Near downtown,
$680/mo. includes ,heat. +
security. (734) 455-2635

Plymouth

Rent starling
at $589

FREE HEAT & WATER
Newly Upgraded

1 & 2 Bedrooms

Plymouth Manor
Plymouth House

Close to downtown
Plymouth!

734-455·3880
www.yorkcommunlties.com

PLYMDijTH & SDUTH LYON
La'tge 1 bdrm, very clean,
$550 incl heat/water. 2 bdrm
also avail. 248-446-2021

PLYMDUTH • OOWNTOWN
Loft apt. 2 bdrm (master bdrm
w/hot tUb), 2000 sq.ft., newly
renovated. 734-459-6190

PLYMOUTH DUPL~X
Re-done 2 bedroom. App-
liances, laundrY,air. $675/mo.
+ utilities & deposit. No pets.

(734) 459·0854
PLYMOUTH Nice 1 bdrm,
appliances, incl. heat & water.
Non-smoking, Cats OK.
$550/mo. Call (248) 661·4518

'PLYMOUTH PARK APTS.
40325 Plymouth Rd.

1 bedroom~$615
Special-$50 off per mo.

for the first year.
With approved credit
Call mgr. for details

734·416·5840

PLYMDUTH
Specials Available For

One More Week!
CaU For Details

- 1 bdrm single story
• Central air/patio
• Pets welcome

734·459·664D, ~HO

REDFORD
1 Bdrm. From $540*

2 Bdrm. 1/2 Off 1st Mo. *
Includes: central air, pri-

v'ate storage, large closets,
(313) g37-3319 EHO
'Some restrictions apply

ROYAL OAK 1 bdrm tipper,
207 Laplaza Ct. Basement &.
garage. No Pets! $495/mo.
248·644-4891 /248-645-0526
ROYAL OAK 1 bdrm w/air
unit. New carpet, paint &
kitchen. App!l-ances. Heat &
Water. $635. 248-557-7445

SURROUND YOURSELF
INELEGANCE

Regents Park is Metro-Detroit's world-class
"ental community offering sophisticated

and refined 5wstat hotd services and resort
cla.ssamenities. Three-Bedroom Apartment
Style,.as large as 1,700 ,q.h. & 2,500 ''I.ft.

Towl1homes and penthouse'S.
Apartment Homes from $1100 pe" month.

Apartments! _
Unfurnished ..

Apartments! a
Unfurnished ..

WestlandSouthfield

COUNTRY CORNER

Huge Apartments
& Town Homes

1, 2, & 3 Bedroom

From $815

1 Bdrms starting
at$499

2 Bdrms starting
at $549

ORCHARDS OF
NEWBURGH

• Larger Apartments'
• 1 & 2 Bedroom plans

- Playground Area
- Pool & Clubhouse
- Carport Included

• Heat, water, carport
included

• Pet Policy
- Night Gatekeeper
- Heated Pool
- Private Balcohy
- Short Term leases
- Free GY\T1Membership

Close to Birmingham,
Shopping, and Freeways

248·647·6100

(734) 729-5090
www.yorkcommunities.com

Let us fax our brochure
zendells@aol.com EHO

WESTLAND

Blue Garden
Apartments
AMAZING!
MOVE·IN SPECIALS

Southfield
Affordable! Great Locationl

'What more could you ask
for? Enjoy the comfort and
convenience you dese'rve in
our spacious one bedroom
homes. Just one minute from
1·696,1·96, M·l0 (Tho lodge)
and Southfield Freeway, you
will enjoy all the wonderful
things that Metro Detroit has
to offer. Come visit your new
home today! Features:
.Water Included
.Fully equipped kitchens
• On Site laundry
'.Close to shopping, dining
.Carport included

.. 24 hour emergency
maintenance.

One Bedrooms, $595
Directions, From 1-696, exit
Greenfield North to 11 Mile
Rd. Go west on 11 Mile and
we are one half mile down on
the left. By appt. only.
248-557-1582,586-754'7816

Professionally managed by
First Holding Corporation

STDP RENTINGI
OWN YOUR OWN HOM~
For a FREE Report Call

TolI·Free 1·800·941·5175 .
and Enter Report ID # 1001.
This free report is courtesy of

Bill Boehl, Realtor.
Remerica Country Place,

44205 Ford Rd, Canton, MI
Copyright © 2006

$520 *. $549 *
Security

Deposit $200

" HEAT/ WATER
INCLUDED

" POOL
" CLUBHOUSE
" CABLE READY
• Pet Welcome
• Model

Spacious 1 and 2
bdrm. 8partments

with Balcony.

Cherry HIli near
Merriman

Call lor Details'
734-729-2242

Wesijand

VENOY PINES
APARTMENTS

Rent Starling
al $595

NEWLY RENOVATED
KITCHENS & 8ATHS

• 1 & 2 bedroom apts.
some with fireplace

- Clubhouse

WaHed Lake
SPECIAL:

$250 Security Deposit*
plus 1st Month Free

- 2 Bdrm, 1% bath
TOWN HOMES or

- 1 Bdrm
- Walled lake schools,

large closets, cats!
small dogs ok
Open 7 days a week

(248) 624·6606 EHO
'some restrictions apply.

(734) 261-7394
www.yorkcommunlties.com

WESTLANO • Z~RO MOVE·INI
Warren & Middlebeit. Large 1
bdrm. Free heat & water.
$585/mo. 734-459·1160

WESTLAND 1 Bdrm, nice and
clean, $499/mo includes heal,
water & gas. $200 security
dep. (734) 326-2770

Westland
1st MONTH FREE

& $300 Sec. D.p."
Spacious 1 bedroom,

private entrance.
$485Imonth.

*Some restrictions apply
(734) 721·6699 ~HD

ClASSIFiEDS
WORK!

1-800·579-7355

Westland
A COMEIN
~ FROM THE

HEAT!
KEEP KOOL AT

Western Hills
1ST MO. FREE!

FREE HEAT!
FREE RENT!
FREE WATER

$349 MOVES
YOU IN!

1 Bdrm. $489'$545
2 bdrm. $559·$500
6 Month LBas. Avail.
(734) 729·6520

Mon. 8~5.
'Tues. Wed. & Fri. 8~6.

Thurs, 8-7
Sat.10-2. Sun.11-2

" CONDITIONS APPLY

WESTLAND
2 Bdrm, 1 bath, no pets,
$500/mo. + sec. includes
water. (734) 344·9915

.~.-
~

WESTLAND APTS.

" Newly Renovated
- Charming Courtyard

$444
"MOVE IN SPECIAL

(734) 641·0100

WESTLANO BEAUTIFUL
Brand new large 1 bdrm.
Ceramic tile, $475/mq.32457
Lenawee. (734) 658·8823

WESTLAND CAPRI

"SUMMER SPECIAL'
FIRST MONTH

RENT FREE

Westland

Westland
Estates California Style Apts.

• 1 bedroom from $565
- Water included
- Cathedral ceilings
- Balconl~s
- Carport
• FUlly carpeted
- Vertical blinds
• Great location to malls
- Livonia scheiol system

..wow..
1 Bdrm.

$465! (734) 261·5410

WESTLANO
GL~N ARMS APARTMENT

1 Bedroom-$530
Special-Additional $50 off
montly for the first year.

WI approved credit.
Heat & Water included.
Call Manager for details

734·641·9623

No fine print in this ad!

- HeatflNater included -
- $10.00 Application Fee

New Resident's Only

734-722-4700
Mon. -Fri. 9-7, Sat.

Sun. 10-4

W~STLAND
Nice & clean 1 bdrm $4~9
includes heat, water, gas. $200
sec. deposit. 734-326-2770.
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IIJIVIETOWN/llacem
Apartmenls! -.
Unfurmshed .. Duplexes •

WesUand Park Apts.

3 MONTHS
FREE

RENT!
Security Deposit

$200

2 ~edroom, 1.5 bath
936 sq. ft. $650

1 Bedroom
728 sq. It. $575
Heat!Water included

(New residents oniy .
with approved credit)

1 y.ar leaso.

Very clean apartments
Excellent maintenance
Central air, intercom

Appliances include dIsh"
· washer and more.

No pets
Mon.·Fr!. 9·6, Sat. 12·4

(734) 729-6636

We Have Studios,
1 and 2 bdrm Apts.

- Single story ranch style
• Private entrances
- Great location
- Superior servIce
- 1 bdrms starting at $535

CALL NOWI
734-722'5558

e uit a artments.com

WESTLAND- 1 bdrm, Clean,
quiet 8 unit bldg., heat &
water, cable ready. $535/mo.
+ security. 248-553-4522

Apartments/ A
Furmshed .,

Birmingham' Novi
Royal Oak' Troy

Furnished
Apts.

• Month!y Leases
• Immediate Occupancy
• Lowest Rates
• Newiy Decorated

SUITE LIFE
248-549-5500

LIVONIA Executive short/long
term lease. Spacious, 1 bdrm.
condo. Close to f.reeways.
$975/INCL. EVERYTHING!
Call Jane 248-910-8590.

PLYMOUTH 1 bdrm., kitchen
& utensiis, washer / dryer,
utilities incl. $950/mo. 3 mo,
min, 734"416-5100

CondosfTownhouses e
BIRMINGHAM - Ront with
option to bUY, 2 bdrm, 1.5
bath, all appliances, close to
dOwntown, 248-737~0306

BIRMINGHAM
1 bdrm, carport, heat inc!. First I ;;==-;-;:;;;:--=-c.,-,-"
tloor, $850. (248) 547·7128

BjRMINGHAM 2 bdrm. town·
house, 1,000 sq. ft. + full
bsmt., hardwood floors, all I ==,:-:,::-,_..:...c_
appliances included.
$875/mo. 248-505'8556

Birmingham
Attention Renters!!!

Luxury Living In
Birminghaml

Crosswinds Communitles Is
now offering luxury town-
homes for rentl. Spacious
homes Include upgrades
such as granite kitchen
countertops, wood flooring,
ceramic t1le baths and
much more! $2500 per
month. Now Is the time to
reside at Birmingham's
most exclusive address!
Contact Josh 248·866·5113

For more info. on this
limited opportunity or visit
us at Eton Sreet 1 mile
South of Maple Road East
of Woodward Ave.
Equal Housing Opportunity

CondosfTownhouses .,

CANTDN-OUIET CONOO' 2
bdrm, 1 1/2 bath, pool, alc,
prlva1e patio, bsrnt, washerl
dryer, carport. 51H55·2753

Clarkston Non-smoking, 2
bdrm., 1.5 bath, garage,
Florida room, pool, clubhouse.
$925+ sec. 248·620·0734

CLAWSON
N. of 14 Mile, E. off Clooks

Spacious 2 & 3 bdrm. 1.5
bath townhomes. Features
full bsmt, private entrance
& yard, carport & central
air. Minutes to Somerset
and downtown Birmingham.
Starting at only $925. One
cat OK with fee. EHO

Call for appointment.
The Beneicke Group
(248) 642-8686

FARMINGTON HILLS
Spacious, 2 bdrm, 2 bath,
vaulted ceilings, gas fireplace,
deck & garden area, $1500.
ShareNet Realty 248·642-1620

FARMINGTON HILLS: 1 bdrm,
upper level condo at 12 Mile
& Orchard Lake. $675/mo.

248·476·0546

LIVONIA (6/NewbLirgh area)
1450 Sq., ft. condo, 2 bdrm.,
2 bath, upper, re~modeled,
CIA, all appliances, no pets.
$1050/mo.248·719·5680

LIVONIA Huge, brigh.t, 1
bdrm., galley kitchen, balcony,
no dogs. $850/mo. INCl. ALL
UTIL. Ava!1. 10~1. Call Jane.

248-910-8590.

NORTHVILL~ • Option to buy.
3 bdrm, 1 1/2 bath, bsmt, etc .
Near school & 3 lakes.
$1150/mo. (734) 674-3152
NORTHVILLE 2 bdrm, 2 bath;
1200 sq.ft., washer/dryer, new
carpet & paint, open floor plan,
carport, $900. 734·420~0791

NORTHVILL~ TWP CONDO
Buyor lease. New 2 bdrm,
2.5 bath, 1324 sq. ft., all
appliances, lease $1250/mo.
Immediate occupancy. Agent.

Micbael B.. 586·215·3919.
NORTHVILL~, CONOO' FOR
RENT Lg 1 bdrm., 1 bath
condo. Heat & water lncl.
$650/mo: 24 hr. recdrded
message 866-237-2647 ext 21

PLYMOUTH 2 bdrm town~
house. Over 1000 sq. ft. Must
see! Water & heat included.
Washer/ dryer. $975/rno.
734-717-9037 -

JUST LISTED!
PLYMOUTH

BRADBURY PARK HOM~S,
Perfect 2 bdrlTt.'··w/many
updates. Adult community,
great association amenities.
$154,900. Karen Camilleri

734-502-8289
Century 21 Row
(734) 464 7111

ROCHEST~R FANTASTIC
LOCATION! 2 bdrm., 1.5 batA,
heat, cia, & water incL,
$1150/mo. 734-945-5533

ROYAL ,OAK: - Duplex, 2
bdrm, 1.5 bath, ale, bsmt, Ig.
yard, great neighborhood,
$900/mo. 248-489-1591

Troy Rochester Commons, on
Big Beaver by Rochester Rd.
3 bdrrn., 2 full bath, attach.
garage. $1195 248-627·9214

TROY/BIRMINGHAM .
2 Master Bdrms w/private
baths, & 1/2 bath, 2 garage,
central air, laundry facilities.
Immediate Occupancy: SW
corner Maple/ . Coolidge.
Clean, 4 years aid, all appli~
ancas. $1300 - 248-705-6584

W. BLOOMFI~LO
14 & Orchard Lake, 1500 sq.
ft., 2 bdrrn., 2 bath, attached
garage, c,a. $1250.

248·514·4781

WALLED LAKE End unit, Ig. 2
bdrm., 1.5 bath, redecorated
neutral.s, all. appliances, full
bsmt, Avall.Sopt 1st. SB50

810·231·4921

W~STLANO
2 bdrm, 2 bath. 1075 sq. ft.
New appl1ances, carpet.
Laundry. $750. 734-216-6954

Duplexes e
BIRMINGHAM, 3 bdrm, 2
bath, garage. 1st floor master,
close to downtown. Mo. to mo.
lease. $1700,248,476,2394

CANTON: 3 bedroom .duplex,
1.5 bath, immediate occupan-
cy. $900/mo. + utilities.
248·855-4953, 248-752-2440

NORWAYN~: 2 & 3 bd rm.
Custpm kitchen, laundry, car-
peting, a.c., deck, fenced yard.
From $569. 313-475-8309

PLYMOUTH - 2 bdrm. bsmt.
appliances, hardwood floors
throughout. Close to park.
$825 + security. 734-453-4810

ROYAL OAK 2 Gdrms, CIA,
bsmt. Hardwood, blinds. No
pets. Immediate Occupancy.
$850.248·761·4870

WeslJand - 2 bdrm. Full bsmt.
Clean, neat. Quiet neigh-bor-
hood. Immediate occu~pancy.
From $645/mo. Credit check.

Call Jamie: 734-721-8111

WESTLAND 1 bedroom effi-
ciency, cia, washer/dryer, nice
neighborhood, water includ-
ed. $450/mo. 734-925-0996.

I

WESTLAND
1 bedroom. Appliances.
No pets:' $475/month.
Call (248) 514'0585.

WES]LANO· Ford & Newbur9h
area, 1 bdrrn, first & last
month rent + security; $4501
mo. Call: (734) 812·3408

W~STLANO!NO~WAYNE
2 bdrm, fenced, renovated, no
pets, credit check, Section 8
OK. $600/mo. 734·722·5075

Flafs e
FERNOALE

Beautiful, large 3 bedroom
lower in custom Tudor WoOd
floors, fireplace, CIA, garage,
leaded glass. Too many fea·
tures to mention. A MUST
SEE! $950/mo. + utilities.

(248) 548-5946

PLYMOUTH 289 ~ P~ARL ST.
3 bdrm lower. $760· mo.
Minimum 1 yr. lease. No Pets.
Credit check. (734) 453·4679

Homes For Renl •

ALLEN PARK Sharp 3· bdrtR
finished bsmt, 2 car garage;W;-
opener, all appliances, 2 bath,
option, $800. 248·788·182~··;

eELL~VILL~ 1 bdrm. Short
distance to EMU & U of·M;
50841 Michigan Ave. $79&
mo. 734-673-6928 ~

BERKLEY- Great house w/2·3
bdrm, 1 bath, big living room,
1000 sq.ft" $1100/mo. Mo"
in Oct. 1st. 313-282-5451 ,;~;

BIRMINGHAM· 3 bdrm rancb;
Great home. Great locatlon~
Recent updates. $1600/mo.

Call 248 877-3635 rn

elRMINGHAM 3 .bdrm ranc~.
2 bath, great room, fireplace;
new hardwood floors. Full
bsmt, 2 car garage. Built
1985. $1490. 248·252·3863
BIRMINGHAM 3 bdrm, 1 balh.
CIA. New paint. Hardwood
floors. Adjacent to park. $975
mo. + sec. (248) 362-5091
Birmingbam 3 bdrm., 2 car
garage, 1 bath, irnmed. occu-
pancy, lease w/opUon.
$1150/mo.24B·566·1140 .

alRMINGHAM ..
Close to downtown! 2 bdrm;
1 bath, fully furnished, hard-
wood floors, alC, fenced bapk
yard. Only $1250/mo includes
water. Call 248-797-2350 .

BLOOMFIELO HILLS 1915'
Coach house. 1100 sq. ft.:2
bdrm, 1 bath, w/ fireplace, on.
4 beautiful acres. Share pool.
Private drive. $1500/ nego-
tiable. 248·644-3147

CANTON - We have homes fOr.
rent. Pets welcome.· Caf~
Sandy at Sun Homes W
details at: 888-304~8941

Skyline/Clayton Retailer

CANTON 1622 Marlowe.
Colonial Very clean, 3 bdrm.,
1.5 bath, all appliantes, 2 car
$1350/mo.734·981-1039

CaRtoR~ ,Brand, 'Hivi
$699 per mont~
1 Month Free!·
Pets Welcome

College Park Estates
888·304·0078

Skyline/Clayton Retailer

• Restrictions Apply

CANTON-Elegant 4 bdrm., 2.5
bath, oak floors kitchen, appli-
ances, 3 car, air. $2800/mo ..
D&H Properties,248~888.9133

CANTON·2 & 3 bdrm duplex.
Ford & Sheldon area., 1750
Sheldon, 1755 Brookline.
Appliances, AC. $777 &'
$897. No pets. 734·484-7223 ;

DEARBORN - Section 8 wel-
come. 4 bdrm bungalow.';
Totally remodeled fro'm top to:
bottom. Downtown Dearborn,
$950/rno. Agent, Curt Dozier;
734·718-8844/734-469-91198,. . 1

OEAReoRN HEIGHTS (1):'
small 2 bdrm, remodeled,:
garage, pets OK. $700+ uli!h
ties, security. (248) 737-1795"

OEA~80RN HEIGHTS,
Remodeled· 3 bdrm,garag~e:>(
updated kitchen & bat .
option, $800. 248·788·18".2

DETROIT- 7710 Arteslan:~
Warren Evergreen"Sharp,!l'
bdrm. bsmt, $650. .:..:

248·476·6""
FARMINGTON HILL8 3 bdi~
appliances, fenced yard, 00 ...
windows, clean. Avail jm~~.
$900/mo. 248-478-9{B;

FARMINGTON HILL8 3 bd~
bsrnt, carpet, 1% bath, garage-i1:
CIA, appliances, no pets. ~:
$1075 + soc. 248·685·8131 .-

FARMINGTON HILLS .~ :.
4 bedroom, Colonial, 2.5 batl
newly decorated, central )i,';
$1750/mo. 248·872-2Z~

FARMINGTON HIL,ll:
, !!'I

Condo 1 Bdrm. pool. $76,900. '
or $665/mo. 248-459-14591

FARMINGTON HILLS remod-:
eled 2 bdrm. 2 full baths,'
bsmt., garage. CIA Large lot. .
$1250 mo. (248) 348·474D :

FARMINGTON HiLLS •
Rent-to-own. S. of 1,4,w. ot.]
Farmington. 2284 sq.ft. ·brlck'i
ranch with 3 bdrm, 2 1/2'

'bath, $75K in updates!'!
$2050/mo.+ deposit. Callf9r~
details! 248·207"5919 I

SPACIOUS 1 & 2 BEDROOM
1Allffi !~

: ~~~rse~~~1~is~OOk-UP''';'l!iA$'JiJb~'n0!
Available "Mitu OUf.

•Vertical Biinds"':,X!!/'1~l ~/H1ci81$,
• Swimming Pool "iRi''''·@l( ~ir' i~lf<i;;:%'
• Fitness Center ~
• Sell-cleaning oven "':,dF,¥' ...
• Pets Welcome ",uturfli'l

A PAT

Cherry Hill at 1-275

734-397-1080
Call TodayFor An AppoIntment!

tiii:r

http://www.hometownlij.e.com
http://www.cmiproperties.net
http://www.yorkcommunilies.com
http://www.horizon2000.net
http://www.cmipropertles.net
http://www.yorkcommunlties.com
http://www.yorkcommunities.com
mailto:zendells@aol.com
http://www.yorkcommunlties.com
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